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to find 
night life

I

w hen.

At one of the four Manchester branch offices of Hartford National Bank. 
From 6 to 8 on either Wednesday, Thursday or Friday night. (Of course, 
that's in addition to their regular 9 A.M. -  3 P.M. Monday through Friday 
hours.) You'd be wise to bank at Hartford National. Daytime. Or night.

NORTH MANCHESTER OFFICE
220 North Main Street, Wednesday Nights, 6 to 8.

FIRST MANCHESTER OFFICE
595 Main Street, Thursday nights, 6 to 3.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE OFFICE
320 Middle Turnpike West, Thursday Nights. 6 to 8.

MANCHESTER GREEN OFFICE
621 Middle Turnpike East, Friday Nights, 6 to 8.
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Manchester— City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy, not «o cool tonight, 

chance of late showers; low 
abj^t 40. Tomorrow Clearing In 
afternoon; high In 00s Thursday 
fair, cooler.
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Nixon Panel Issues/ 
New Inflation Alert

prices will continue
Vrato House, resorting to a new rising at an uncha^ed rate,”  
pjaicy It earUer predicted, critl- the councU said, 
clsed today the wage setUement It said that “ freering into the 
In the General Motors strike contract such an assumption 
and a presidential board’s re- about future inflaticm would sad- 
commendatlon to increase die the Indust 
wages in the railroad industry. cause of achlevln^^a new stablli- 

Ih Itg second Inflation alert, ty for the price-costlbv'rtJL:__:- 
President Nixon's Council of ■ presidential board has 
Economic Advisers also focused recommended wage increases 
attention on price increases by ^  railroad industry averag- 
the automoMle Industry, the (ril 11 per cent a year over 
industiy, transportation Indus- three-years. Hie board did not 
try and the two-price system of specifically recommend a coet- 
the coiqper Industry. of-living escalator clause but

The White House thus moved that including one

Nixon Unit 
C alls F or  
New Canal

into fostering an "incomes poU- 
«sy,”  a phrase covering presi
dential pressure to hold down 
Inflationary wage and price 
boosts.

The council said that the Gen
eral Motors settlem^t, “ If gen
eralised throughout the econo
my, would crowd further up-

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
presidential commission has 
ended a six-year study with a 

. . . . . .  . controverslad proposal to build a
t a c r e ^  $2.88 billion sea-leyel waterway

across Central America within a 
few miles of the Panama Canal.

But before a shovel is turned, 
the proposal faces major budg
etary, diplomatic and ecological 
hurdles in both the United 
States and Panama.

The Atlantic-Pacific Inter- 
Oceanic Canal Study Commis
sion spent $22 million before 
turning its conclusions over to 
President Nixon Monday, call
ing for the canal to run across 
Panama |and parallel to the ex-

would yield a wage increase in 
excess of nine per cent annual
ly.

Turning to price increases, 
the council noted that General

announced additional Istlng passageway.
price boosts for automobiles.

"An increase of six to seven 
per cent in the price of passen
ger automobiles would add

per unit of output, about $2 bllUon to the total cost 
.TV price level.”  to dealers and possibly $2.6 bll-
A p m  m m  further increases uon to the cost to consumers,” 

t h r ^  toe cost of Uvlng esca- the council said, 
lator for the years ahead, the in- Such an Increase, the council 
crease substantially exceeds said, translates into a rise of 
any trend estimate of gains in about three-tenths of one per 
national producUvltyj”  the 
councU said.

"It also raises costs further in 
an Industry where produces 
overseas are accounting for a 
substantial and growing share of 
the domestic maricet.”

The council reserved an opin
ion on the railroad wage pack-

The commission said the cur
rent lock-type Panama Canal, 
which opened in 1914, will reach 
its maximum capacity of 26,800 
annual transits by the end of the 
century, and a new, wider canal 
is needed for defense purposes

(See Page Six)

cent in the Wliolesale Price In; 
dex.

The council also noted price 
hikes in the oil industry, saying 
that they come "when petrole
um inventories are at a level 
higher than is normal for this 
time of year.”

The council said that on Nov. 
age as a whole but zeroed in on i i  a major oil company, not 
a  so-called cost-of-Uvlng escsda- named in the inflation alert, 
tor clause imder consideration, boosted the price of crude oil by 

"If an assumptian about infla- 25 cents per barrel. That In- 
tlon that represents no improve- crease is now under investlga- 
ment is expUciUy embedded ticm by the government.
Into a contract for futdre years,
we thereby guarantee that these (See Page Ten)

After 109 Years

Case Bros. Paper Plant 
Ending Town Operation

By W nXIAM  COE 
(Herald Beporter)

' All paper manufacturing will cease at Case Bros, 
plant on Glen Rd. within two weeks, and the entire fa
cility will be phased out over the next several months, 
according to company officials.

Some 75 persons still employ
ed here by the 109-year-old 
firm, a division ot the Boise 
Cascade Oorp., will be affected. 
The company wUl attempt to 
rriocate many of these to the

Economists are predicting 
more of the same for at least a 
year. Silver said, and experi
ence elsewhere in the industry 
has been a story ot increasing

Brattleboro, Vt., plant, which inventories accompanied by a 
^rill assume all operations. ^  sales.

*nie local plant had employ- Makes Specialty Papers 
ed about 1(X) until a sharp drop Case’s is a maker of special- 
in business forced the shutdown papers and pressboard sold 
of one papermaking machine to© office and school mar
aud the layoff of 25 employes ](©is Hiese markets have 
last September. "pulled in their horns”  on In-

Nixon Orders 
Full P robe  
On Defector

By JOHN 8TOWELL 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon has ordered a full 
and Immediate investigation of 
a denial of political sanctuary to 
a Lithuanian sailor who Jumped 
from a Soviet fishing boat onto 
the deck of a U.S. Coast Guard 
cutter last week.

A preliminary report, request
ed by Nixon Monday morning 
and delivered later the same 
day, indicated “ the situation 
was very poorly handled and 
there appears to be some error 
in Judgement,”  said White 
House press secretary Ronald 
L. Ziegler.

Nixon was described as con
cerned at not being notified 
immediately and having to 
learn about it from news re
ports.

The President told Secretary 
of State William P. Rogers and 
Secretary of Transportation 
John Volpe, to lay a full report 
on his desk Wednesday.

The sailor, identified only as 
Simas, had told a (Joast Guard 
officer Nov. - 23 he planned to 
Jump into the water after the 
cutter Vlg;llant and the Soviet 
vessel separated. They were 
mooted side by side near Ma- 
tha’s Vineyard, Mass., for a dis
cussion of North Atlantic fishing

Australian Militants 
P la ^  Demonstration 
Against Papal Tour

By PATRICK O’KEEFE 
Associated Press Writer

SYDNEY, Australia (A P )— Pope Paul VI celebrated 
High Mass tonight at Sydney’s Randwick race tinck 
before a throng of 200,000 as a small group o f militant 
Protestants planned the first hostile demonstration o f 
the papal tour.

The crowd was one of the 
largest ever assembled^ in a 
closed area in Australia, but it 
was only two fifths of the 6(X),- 
000 officials of the papal tour 
had predicted.

The Pope celebrated the Mass 
at an altar erected Just above 
the race results board. Flags in 
the papal colors of yellow and 
white and a background of 
ochre cloth draped the parimu
tuel boards on each side.

The prograun was much like 
the Pope’s 1965 Mass before 
80,000 persons in New York’s 
Yankee Stadium. The pontiff 
rode in an automobile around 
the brightly lighted turf track.

the danger of foigetting “ life’s 
moral and spiritual dimension.”

"Then vriiat emptiness in the 
human heart,”  he declared. 
"Wliat a temptation there is to 
fill its place with counterfeits, 
some of which, such as self-cen
tered hedonism, eroticism and 
many others, lead in the end to 
contempt for man, emd do not, 
for all that, satisfy his profound 
restlessness. Man’s heart. is 
made for Clpd.”

The crowd resiwnded with 
mild applause.

A tiny group calling Itself the 
Australasian AUiance of Bible- 
Believlng Christian Churches 
planned to piarade with placards 
in front of the Sydney town haU

blessing the crowd and stopping Wednesday night while the 78- 
half a furlong ffom the finish year-old pontiff held an ecumen- 
post. Then he walked 60 yards prayer service inside with 

^1. Methodist, Baptist

Workmen clean up rubble from explosion o f bomb inside the U.S. Embassy, 
background, in Phnom Penh. No one was injured in the explosion. (AP Photo)

Blasts Hit Viet Medical Site, 
U.S. Embassy in Cambodia

to the altar on a carpet of red 
that showed up brightly on color 

I television.
The Mass honored the bicen

tenary of Capt. James Cook’s 
landing in Australia, which the 
country is celebrating this year.

Addressing the crowd. Pope 
Paul warned Australians not to 
substitute “ hedonism”  and 
"eroticism”  for “ life’s moral 
and spiritual dimension.”

“ Do not close your limited cir
cle for the sake of a selfish sat
isfaction,”  he said. "Live the 
words of St. Peter: ‘You are

and Lutheran church leaders.
Between 26 and 100 persona 

were expected to demonstrate. 
An organizer of the protest, 
John McKenzie, said the group 
would be "silent and peaceful.”

A slight shadow already had 
been cast over the prayer ser
vice by the refusal of the Angli
can archbishop ot Sydney, the 
Most Rev. Marcus L. Loane, to 
participate. He aald he could not 
share "in unfettered feUowslilp 
with the Roman CathoUc 
(Jhurch”  until more doctrinal

slaves of ho one except God, so disputes aro ironed out.
McKenzie said Ills organiza

tion has no quarrel with the 
Pope’s coming to visit Austra
lian CathoUcs, but it opposes 
Protestants associating with 
him. The protest wlU be led by 
the Rev. Frederick Channlng of

behave like free men, and never 
use your freedom as an excuse 
for wickedness.’

“ Your moral and religious 
spirit stands at the summit,” 
The Pope continued, but he 
warned, that with societies as 
well off as Australia’s there is (See Page Ten)

By GEORGE ESPER 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — An enemy 
rocket wrecked an American 
medical station in South Viet
nam Monday killing or wound
ing the entire staff, and in 
Phnom Penh a bomb exploded 
in the U.S. Embassy at dawn 
but injured no one.

Meanwlille, the Viet Cong an
nounced its forces would ob
serve three-day cease-fires in 
Vietnam for Christmas and New 
Year’s and a four-day cease-fire 
during the Tet festival of the 
Lunar New Year at the end of 
January. South Vietnamese gov
ernment sources said the allies 
would declare cesiae-flres for 
the same holidays but would not 
announce them until Shortly be-

The bombing In Rmom Penh 
was the first terrorist attack on 
the U.S. Embassy there since it 
reopened 15 months ago after 
the U.S. and Cambodian govern
ments resumed diplomatic rela
tions.

Col. Chhun Chhuon, com
mander of Phnom Penh's mili
tary police, said two Cambodian 
guar^  employed by the embas
sy and six other persons were 
being questioned. Embassy 
sources said they assumed the 
attack was Communist-inspired.

rorists bombed the U.S. Embas
sy in Saigon with a car filled 
with explosives, killing two 
Americans and 20 Vietnamese 
and wounding 190 persons, most 
of them Vietnamese.

During the big Communist Tet 
offensive in 1968, Viet Cong 
troops invaded the U.S. Embas
sy compound in Saigon, killed 
five American g;uards and 
wounded 11 before being driven 
out.

State School Officials Act 
As Bomb Scares Spread

By DON MEIKLE The prospect of Saturday
Associated Press Writer classes weis reportedly a factor 

HARTFORD (AP) — Harras- in several arrests in Norwalk, 
sed by an outbreak of bomb which has also been afflicted 

On the battlefields of Indochl- threats, some Ck>nnectlcut by bomb hoax calls. ' 
na, only light and scattered con- school systems have struck Not all hoaxes are wrought 

The 60-pound bon.b had been tact was reported across South with the help of the telephone by students, of course, but tm-
Vletnam. company and the students doubtedly many of them are.

The Cambodian Command an- themselves. and acticm by students them-
nounced that its infantry and By tracing bomb hoax calls selves can be effective, 
navy gimboats had launched op- with the aid of a “ trap box”  Wliat to do In case of a bomb 
erations to retake the east bank and other devices, the Southern threat is a question that lias 
of the Prek Khdam ferry which New England Telephone Co. has had to be faced by many schocd

planted, presumably during the 
night, in a section of the 60- 
room building that was being 
renovated. Four rooms were 
heavily damaged.

Of the handful of persons in
side the embassy at the time.Rumota had been circulating ventories of naper suooUes with ®“ ** holiday. They will ®‘a® “ ® ^  “ ® “ '"® ‘ North Vietnamese and Viet led police to several culprits, superintendents and principals

nong employes since then the worsenine^of the ireneral Department advised probably be only 24 hours each. ^he U.S. Marine guard on ^ong troops captured two days says SNET spokesman Richard this term. Some 15 to 20 have
noar for Manchester the Coast Guard not to encour- The medical dispensary was ‘t“ ty was endangered, a s^kes- Hemingway. called the State Department ofamong

end was near for Manchester business climate. Silver said, to 
opMations o f the firm, found- toe point where inventories in 
ed )ier© in 1861 and operated Manchester iiave been Increas- 
as a • family-owned business tiiree times above the nor- 
until it w4us sold in 1967 by mai gix weeks’ supply, 
the descendents of the founders . prospects bleak for any 
to Boise Cascade, an interna- significant improvements In 
tional forest products company business for at least a year, 
with annual sales o f $1.75 bil- continued operations in Man

age the sailor and to beware of 
a trap which could embarrass 
the United States if the defec
tion was phony.

The sciilor changed his plans 
and Jumped while the ships 
were still tied together. During 
the 10 hours of negotiations that

dispensary 
smashed during a 20-round 
rocket barrage on the Chu Lai 
base camp, headquarters of the 
U.S. Americal Division 50 miles 
south of Da Nang. It was the 
first rocket or mortar attack on 
C3iu Lai since June 19.

Field reports said one of the
lion.

The rumors liave now 
confirmed by a company 
nouncement tp employes
toe phaseout is ' 

The division’s

Chester are no longer ecwiom- 
leal. Silver said. The plant and 
machinery are old (part of the 
building dates from the 1860's)

the roof of the first aid station

under way. becoming obsolescent,
two top of- p^utoermore, he said.

John Wasserleln, told The Her
ald that tlie decision to cloee 

.:4pwn was pfdnful but unavoid
able.

“We feel bad about the de
cision to leave Manchester, and 
did everything we could to 
avoid it,”  said Silver. He said 
toere was a sharp decrease In 
tlie paper business generally 
and a 25 per cent decrease at 
Case’s  in particular tliat occur
red about mid-year and 
continued, at the. same 
since.

present and forseen volumes of 
business can be handled entlre-

(See Page Ten)

followed the captain of the So- 100-pound missiles tore through 
viet boat accused the defector of 
stCEding $2,000 from the ship’s 
fund and Rear Adm. William B.
Ellis, commander of the Cogst 
Guard’s 1st District at Boston, 
ordered the man returned.

Witnesses said the sailor re

man said. The explosion 
punched out a section of wall 
and drove it just in front of the 
face of Cpl. Stephen E. Katz- 
man of El C3aJon, Calif., who 
was at the main entrance.

Despite recent terrorist at
tacks in Phnom Penh which 
have killed 26 persons,, the em
bassy was guarded only by the

Page Four)

about 4 p.m. The reports said lone Marine and two Cambo- 
there were no patients In the dians. After the explosion, the 
dispensary, but less than a doz- Cambodian military command 
en Americans on the staff were sent a guard of military police 
killed or wounded. The U.S. to the building, five of them 
Command’s  security regulations armed with Red Oiina’s AK47 
prohibit disclosing specific caa- assault rifles, 
ualty fig;ures In such attacks. In March, 1966, Viet Cong ter-

Department
The ferry, 20 miles north of And, by scheduling weekend EMucatimi’s civil defense con- ’ 

Phnom Penh on the Tonle Sap classes to make up for lost sultant, Leo M. McCann, in the 
River, is a gateway to the north- classroom time, school super- past few months, asking for 
em front where more than Intendents have been able to advice.
30,000 Cambodian troops are cut get students to blow the whistle “ Everybody’s perplexed,”  
off by road from Phnom Penh, on their classmates responsible McCann. “ It’s a very dis- 
Many of the government troops for bomb threats. After all, who tressing situation, and a very 
are reported hmnlng out of am- wants to have to go to school fmatratlng situation.’ ’ 
munition. on Saturdays? in  a time when bomb threats

Thirty miles north of Phnom Torrington, whose schools gre rare, school officials simply 
Penh, two isolated Cambodian were disrupted by bomb threats evacuate the buildings and con- 
govemment units were reported last week and again Monday, ^uct searches for explosives.
trying to fight their way through was 

Vietnamese

Betheay, on Route 6. ■
(See Page Four)

Divorce Legalized by Italian Parliament

State Official 
Surprised By 
Census News

ROME (AP) —The Chamber 
has of Deputies completed action to- 

level day on a bill legalizing divorce 
in Italy and Pope Paul VI de
nounced it as damaging to faml- 
ly life and relations lietween Ita
ly and the Roman Catholic 
Church.

The pontiff Interrupted his ac
tivities in Australia to dl^atch 
a message expressing “ pro
found suffering”  over the bill.

The Pope’s comments were 
released by the .Vatican.

The Pope’s message strongly 
indicated that he did not consid- 

_  „ .  . er the matter closed on a dlplo-
HARTFORD  ̂ ^  matic level. The Vatican has

is aa good as a  mile. previously issued official protest
And Connecticut c l t o ^  m y ^otes to the Italian government 

well keep tiiat l*®**^y over the divorce bill and anoth-
as they ^  which ** reportedly being prepared,
figures *®*®“ ®* The Vatican statement said
allow th ^  the the Pope was informed of Par-
not quite, won a  Uament’s action, and went on:

j  “The news, even if not unex-
r^ n ^ tlcu t  brought pnrfound suffer-•weepetakes pUced OonnMtlcut ^  t o e ^ y  Father, and this^ is “•P^Twoo, who, very ^ v e  ^ ^ e  wWch dl- 

S S r S n i i ^ t i c u t  M  home but voroe b r i .^  to ita U ^  famUlw 
« » 7 e s h a n g  outside the United ^  ^ c l a U y  to c ^ t o n .  and 

^  also because the Holy See, as It
M W  a single step up in the ha* pointed out leaning on am- 

for Connecticut, and pl® and serene argumentatiMi, 
a m e  at the expwise of Iowa considers the preseht law dam- 
whlch dropped one place to 26th’ aging to the Concordat in a

(See Pago Ton) (8«« Page Two)

or me towns wmen gut g unie when threats are 
North Vietnamese and Viet asked the help of the telephone phoned in every day and no
Cong defenses and link up near company. "We traced four or ^ „ ib s  are ever found, officials

five calls there,”  said Hemlng- gj.g tempted to ignore the calls, 
'vay. suspecting that dlsrupticm is

Police in Torrington appre- exactly what the callers want, 
hended one youngster from a "There was a similar sltua- 
school closed for the third time Oon In the 1960’s, vriien 1 was
in a week Monday and turned ge^istant superintendent of
him over to Juvenile authorities, schools in Hartford,”  McCann

“ We are not )x>licemen,”  s^d recalled. "There were so many 
the SNET spokesman. "But we threats that instead of evacuat- 
don’t want to see our system
used to harass people.”  (See Page Four)

Presidential Aide Kissinger 
Seen Target in Kidnap Plot

Advocates of divorce— mostly women— carry TJto- 
divorce sijrns and flaming candles in front o f Par
liament in Rome after it was announced the Cham

ber o f Deputies had approved the bill that would 
legalize divorce in Italy. Some of the signs read, 
‘Italy— You Woke Up!’ (AP Photo)

By RONALD J. OSTROW 
The Loa Angeles Times

WASHINGTON — High gov
ernment sources, outside the 
FBI, believe they have litiorma- 
tion of a plot to Iddnap a feder
al official, with Presidential As
sistant Henry A. Kissinger the 
prime target. The Los Angeles 
Times learned Monday.

As a result, these officials are 
known to be deeply concerned 
that FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover’s Senate testimony Fri
day about a Mdnap plot, which 
he linked to an antiwar Catholic 
group, may have complicated an 
investigation that was far from 
complete.

The investigative Information 
is classified. A .spokesman for 
Atty. Geni Jeto N. MltcheU 
said Mcmday that Mitchell did 
not know that Hoover was going 
to testify about the investiigation 
at hearings on FBI appropria
tions and was further surprised 
tliat the testimony was made 
public.

Informed sources declined 
Monday to tie the plot to the 
group named by Hoover—the 
East Ck>ast Conspiracy to Save 
Lives. But these sources con
firmed the existence of investi
gative information about a Idd
nap. plan and a plot to blow up 
utility lines serving Waslilngtaii.

Meanwhile, six members o< 
the Blast Coast Conspiracy to 
Save Lives denied Monday tliat 
they were plotting either the 
kidnap or the destruction of 
utility lines to disrupt govern
ment operations and try to 
force a lialt to U.S. bombings 
in Southeast Asia.

The six — three priests, two 
nuns and a CathoUc draft resis
ter—stressed at a press confer
ence here their commitment to 
"a  nonviolent revolution against 
injustice.”

They reiterated an earUer de
claration that they were re^ion- 
sible for destroying draft board 
fUes in Philadelphia and ran-
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ZBA Grants 
V a ria n c e  
To Streeter

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
'has granted a temporary v ^ -  
ance to erne applicant and denied 
another in two recent requests 
to the board.

Raymond Streeter of Thomp
son Hill Road was granted a 
six month variance to build four 
stalls to accommodate horses, 
provided no manure piles are 
to be kept that do not conform 
with state health code require
ments. '

Hie application of Alfred Gal
lagher was denied. He had 
sought a variance to build on a 
non-conforming lot on the prop
erty of the late Jesse Greer. .The 
board said the community well 
serving 13 families was too 
close to the property and the 
building would constitute a 
health hazard.

Both Dr. Mervyn Little, di
rector of health, and Paul Schur, 
sanitary Inspector for the state, 
had opposed the variance.

1-84 Complaints 
F i r s t  Selectman Joseph 

Szegda said today that after 
conferring with the office man
ager at the M. A. Gammino 
Construction Co., the contrac
tors at the 1-84 site in Coventry 
near Katzman’s Comers, it 
would be advisable to contact 
them directly with any com
plaints residents have as a re
sult of the blasting. Szegda said 
it would expedite matters if 
those with complaints went di
rectly to the company officials.

T itoM sit
ROME (AP) — President 

Tito of Communist Yugo
slavia will have a meeting 
with Pope Paul VI during a 
visit to Italy starting Dec.
10, Vatican sources said to
day.

Yugoslavia Is the only Elu- 
ropetm Communist nation in 
full diplomatic contact «dth 
the Holy See^

Rail Unions 
Set Date For 
Full Strike

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pour 
railroad unions have set a na
tionwide rail strike for 12:01 
a.m. Dec. 10 unless they win. a 
settlement on wages and work
ing conditions for nearly 600,000 
workers.

"We hope to be able to settle 
it without a strike but we are 
going to be prepared,”  Presi
dent Charles Luna of the United 
Transportation Union said of 
strike plans. “ We could get 
them out in a matter of hours.” 

The strike threat was the first 
by Luna’s union, the Brother
hood of Maintenance of Way 
Employes and the Hotel and 
Restaurant Employes, and 
moved up by one day the earlier 
Dec. 11 strike date of the Broth
erhood of Railway Clerks. The 
Clerks' union agreed to the new 
strike date.

The four < *AFL-CIO unions 
have rejected as not enoug^i an 
Industry offer of the
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MCC T o Brief 
School Officials 
On Its Courses

Hebron

Town Girl 
Delegate To

4-H Conf^ress
• <-

Nancy Rychllng of Basketshop 
Rd. Is attending the National 
4-H Congress in Oiicago as a 
state winner in the 4-H horti
culture project.

Members, were selected for 
honors by a county awards com
mittee which reviews achieve
ment summaries submitted by 
members 14 years of age 
over.

These summaries were sub
mitted to a state committee at

WmERAnNOB 
F O R R A R E N IB A N D  

vpuNQpeonE
sWm(M  «> sw a  to Mm*  
p—tontoiitstotoiriMiyto 

«M*to eentont tor vtovtof tor IMr cMMMa

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

S h e i n w o l f t  .on Bridge

Manchester Community Cql-
Buriislde—WUSA, 7:16, »:1» 
Cinema I *  n  
Cinema n —DlMy of a

MBAMMO o r  
SHOUU) DICTATE LEAD

Mad

lALLASMiDMinED 
Gnttol Audlfocii

lege has invited more than 200
area, s c h o o l  superintendents, V -Scroow  1 '80 3:80,
prtacipals, knd guidance direct- Cine««“  I-Scrooge, »•
ors to attend a briefing tomor-

AU t m  MIMITTEO 
Pimitil 6uM*n(( Sonutto

■UTRICnO 
Undar 17 raquin* iccoiiw«iyl*g 

ParaM or Adult Gutolan

W IWE UNOER 17 ADMITTED 
(A|o limit raty vary 

to cartain araaa)

row on opportunities in voca
tional studies at the college.

It will be held at Whiton Me- 
morlEil Library from 2 to 4 p.m.

Mrs. Eleanor D. Ooltman,
MCC coordinator of public serv
ice career programs, will dls- 
cuss correcUontd services, law Pieces, 7. , 
enforcement, M d  public service

God-

By ALFRBD 8HEINW0U>
Wheit you’re choosing your 

opening lead, you should eon- 
0,, slder the b id ing and think of
E u t  Hartford Drive-In—Re- îriiat it really means, m  today's

hand, for example. East’s pass

6:80, 7:80, 9:80

opens .Wed.
East Windsor Driye-In 

opens ,Prl.
Manchester Drive-In 

opens Fii.
UA Theatre, —' Five

Re-

WEisrr
#  AK 106

V  2
0  Q J 10 8 
a|k K Q 8 5

Re-

Eaisy

ImBUmsam

currfcula. Dr. Martin D. God- _  • J ^
gart, coortilnator of educational I f t  C C l
career programs, will detd with ^  
studies leEiding to careers as ed
ucational associates and Eussist- 
amts.

Several MIX; students enrolled 
in the progfams wiil^be pre
sent to share their ejgiorlences.

NORTH
4  8 7 4 3  2 
07 763  
0  K 2 
4  743

EAST
♦  Q /5  
07 K Q J 109 
0  953
♦  62 

SOUTH
♦ 9
0) A 8 5 4  
O A 7 6 4
♦  A J I 0 9

West North East
Double AllPass

of the takeout double means:
"Partner, I think our opponents 
made a mUtake when they bid 
hearts. I want you to Im a ^ e  
that we are playing the hand at 
hearts. I plan to draw trumps 
and then run our tricks. Pleaae 
co-operate with this plan.”  I 0?

South dealer, ~
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of dla- 9 . Hearts, A-8-6-4; »  

monds. „  A-7-6-4 ; dubs, A-J-10-0.
When the hand was actually do you

played. West was deaf to Ws Answer: The ^ b o o M  
^ e r ’s message. West ipade gest an openli« ^  t a a ^  

the Man- the "normal”  opening lead of the suit below the s in g le^ , I w  
=  « ^ ' : u  r p e «  m ^  S :  queen of .diamonds, ^ d  ex p e_ .^ J ^ ld  pr^er to

Have Roles 
In Ballet

Diamonds,

sug-

Italian Parliament Passes 
Bill to Legalize Divorce

•* (Continued from Page O n e ) ---------------------------------- - ~
attempted murder of family 

point which for the Holy See is members.
of fundamental importance.”  —One is ruled insane and un-

chester area will appear 
Hartford Ballet Con 
eighth annual pjwlucUon «  
"The Nutcracker”  ballot this 
Friday evening at 8 p.m. and 
Saturday afterimon at 2:30 p.m. 
at the Bushnell Memorial • in 
Hartford.

Calling the occasion an event 
of “ cultural significance” , Gov- 

John.'Dempsey has de-

^ t h  pmcee^ed to make one 'one t o  !
- heart doubled. My persmial preferenM is w

South won the first trick with diamond: If ^
the ace of dlamwids and led his gponds in spades, a rebid^M r 
singleton spade. 'W^st stepped dubs will be very comfort- , 

with the ten of spades and ^̂ ble.

The 1909 Church-state Concor- fit for family life by a criminal Friday and Saturday
dat assigmo civil effects to mar- court.
riages performed by the Roman 
Catholic Church, which does not 
recognize divorce.

Although the Pope’s sttde- 
ment was strong, it was noted 
that it did not call on Catholics 
to try to repeal the law by refer
endum. This was true also of an 
editorial in today’s VatlcEUi dal- 

the University of Connecticut ly and a statement by the 
biggest ' and 4-H members were then Pope’s vicar ot Rome.

Nutcracker Days”  throughout
—One Is a foreign citizen and utirtford area.

obtains a divorce abroad.
—A marrlEige is not consum

mated.
About 800 “ dlvorzistl”  demon-

Janet Popeleskl is returning 
from the American School of 
Ballet in New York a ty  where 
she has studied dance since

1̂  the deuce of hearts, but it 
was too late.
* South won with the ace of 
hearts, entered dummy wito the 
king of diamonds and piffed a 
spade. South ruffed a dlam^d 
in dummy and ruffed another 
spade. By this time declarer 
had taken two diamonds, one 
ruff in the dummy, two ruffs in

Nancy Rychllng

___   ̂ wage package in rail history, personally interviewed by the The vicar, Angelo Cardinal
rather than first ^ In g  through 41-32 per hour over three years committee to select winners to Dell’Acqua, said this center of
the state fire marshal’s office, tor workers whose current pay attend the Congress. Roman Catholicism was “ mortl-
There have been about 30 com- is variously estimated at aver- jjjgg Rychllng left for Chicago fled”  by the legalization of di-
plaints received ranging from ages between 83.45 and $3.00 jggj Saturday and will spend vorce In Italy.”
cracks in walls and ceilings to 'hourly. the week there attending meet-
wells going dry. The unions said work rule ings and banquets as well as bad inflicted

Szegda said this is not to be changes demanded by the Indus- sight-seeing around town. _____
procedure "to, try In exchange for the wage A prior winner of the town „ians, he added, felt

wound”  to the Concordat. R o  , niobt that ended Ita- Rd.
construed as a procedure "to, try in exchange for Uie wage A prior winner 01 uie lowii „ians, he added, felt “ bitterness . record Karen Cronin will be seen as
pass the buck on the part of the hikes would cut thousands of achievement plaque in 1909 and delusion tlmt cannot serve (nierrteiil to heln
town," He said he is still Inter- jobs, speed up the work pace the ------------ - ....................... The decree, intenaea to ne.p
ested and concerned with dam- and force many men to uproot 
ages allegedly Incurred by the their families and move to other 
blasting. T h e s e  complaints' cities
have been turned over to the The unions also want cost-i
State 'Department of Transpor- living protection, improved va- the 4-H Achievement Program 
tation Commissioner with cations, holidays and other ben- She also received a state hon-

 ̂ OiW>5**** 3970 ^
General Feature# Corp.

Drugs Party 
Ends in Tragedy
• RINDGE, N.H. (AP) — A n ,

bis own to"e autopsy showed Richard ^
______________  hearts for a total of six tricks. 19, ©f Melrose, Mass., whose

s ^ te d ^ th e O ia m b e r  of g^ptgnjber of 1968 to dance the the ace of clubs to po^y was found Saturday in a
^ s  ® solo role in the Spanish Diver- ^^^e sure of his contract and - the Franklin
The Issue hss spawned many .. oha in the dausrhter ^hAAt^niiv ff*ave ud the rest of ^
similar demonstraUons, hunger “ ® t d ^ s  V tacenT loS- m r S
strikes and violence through the ^  Helalne Rd. What Might Have Been have died of drug abuse apd
years. , Enid Lvnn will also appear west should have opened his ghock and not drowning.

During Monday’s t^e Divertissement singleton tpump to help East Dr. James Ballou, coun^r med-
Chamber approved Colom- the of the Flowers, execute the plan of drawii« jcgi examiner, said Monday the
bo’s austerity e ^ o m ic  pro- chairman of the mod- trumps. South would win the g ^ t  cause of death would bo
gram, providing tax t a c r ^ s  department at the first trick with the ace of h e a ^  determined by laboratory tests
on ^ m e luxu^ ^ g  Hartford Ballet Company. Her and would not dare lead his be completed In two or three
cent. Colomlx) had staked his . n̂<riAton snade since East

Davis disappeared Nov. 21 
trumps; after he attended a drug party,

, South would take the top dla- bjg parents said.
»  cousin in mimds and ruff a diamond and j ^ g g  q,omey, 19,

The cardinal said parliament ^ © r o n o s a l  and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morton singleton spade 
.rt iofUcf«a » -unilateral “  " ____oE Tjiwton would draw thireceived a vote of confidence Rosenthal, live at 38

Sion sets, passports, driving 11- part '
censes and numerous other He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.through a referendum. «5her He la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 8^” *® drugs that he became Incoher-

tation ‘ commissioner with caUons, hoUdays and other ben- She also received a state hon- ^fter President Giuseppe Sar- ® “  y^e Senate. John C. KeUy of 17 (Xiambers would ®nt and lost his normal contact
conies to the state fire marshal eflts. The railroads offered only or cerUflcate ih horticulture, a siens the bill and it is pub- «ems. It now goes 10 me oenav sonn ber bridge, East-West ^w oi^ realltv.”

* _____ ... __i —I— . . .  . - .... . . ' OC« 11111 IWHIlS XOF _   __ •  s

game 
have made

«nd State Rep. William O’Neill 
62nd District.

Harvest Food Sale 
St. Oolumba’s Ladies Society 

will hold a Harvest Food Sale 
Saturday in the church hall

protection county pin for conservation of 
natural resources and a scholar
ship to 4-H camp from the

lished—formalities expected 
within a few weeks—an estimat
ed 600,000 legally separated Ital'

Hebron 4-H Town Committee for jg^g be able to begin legal 
a garden project. steps toward divorce. Tliree

Miss Rychllng has been a 4-H times that number are believed
without court de-

improved Insurance 
as a fringe benefit.

Assistant Secretary of Labor 
W.J. Usery has called for vir
tual round-the-clock talks to av
ert the threatened strike. The

from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mrs. government has no further de- memebr for eight years, carry- separated
Walter Wheaton Is chairman of laying procedures under he Ing vegetables, flowers, horse, crees.
the sale which Is one of the ma- law, but Congress has stepped food preservation, natural scl- Aj)proval in the Chamber of 
jor fund-raising activities of the in several times in the past with ence, clothing and diary pro- Deputies was a virtual certain- 
society. Parishioners are con- special legislation to prevent or jects. ty, since it passed the bill a

halt nationwide rail strikes in The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. year ago and was acting only on
similar circumstances Victor Rychllng. she 1s a senior minor Senate changes. The dep

Delaying procedures of the at Rham High School where she ulie.s approved each 
law have dragged the dispute has been conslateiitly 
out nearly a year since the last honor roll, 
agreement expired. Z

Meanwhile, it weis reported Manchester Evening 
that four railroad shoperaft Hebron Correspondent

Oil Rig Blowout 
Puts 12 in Sea

Tierney said Davis vanishedSt. , Z lo  scora Too P ^ ts  for hon*s, wito reaUty.’
Ursula Sposito wfll appear in score ot 600 pointe Tierney sa

the Chinese section of the ballet be-far better than scoring alter they left the
and as a snowflake. She is the three 1
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Dan- 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — An id  Sposito of Garnet Ridge Rd., 
offshore oil rig blew out and Tolland.

tributing cakes, pies, breads, 
candies and preserves as well 
as seasonal fresh fruits and 
vegetables.

Ibilghts of Columbus 
The Knights of (Tolumbus of

ficials will meet again with

on the

parishioners of St. Ctolumba’s -----  -----  -----------  . m 1 aiwi
M d St. Francis of Asslssl of unions have filed separate de- Emt, Telephone 228-8971
Lebanon, in the interest of form- mands on each of the nation’s “

major railroads for 1971-72 wage 
hikes of 20 per cent each year.
Top pay is now about $4.28 hour
ly.

Herald
Anne

U.S. Flighty End 
Over Suez Canal 
As Buildup Ends

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
sources say American surveil-

Teacher Hiring 
Threatened As 

Strike Continues
HARTFORD

amended 
section during the night, then 
approved the package 319-2M 
before dawn .

The bill’s principal provision 
allows divorce after legal separ- 
cticn of five years.

Legal experts say its com
plexity and Italy’s jammed 
courts could keep divorce cases 
in litigation for up to five years. 
Attorneys expect fees to range 
from $640 to almost $2,(XX), huge 
amounts for Italians in the lov/- 
er income brackets.

Parliament has wrangled over

caught fire today, knocking 10 
to 12 workmen Into the Gulf of 
Mexico, the Coast Guard report
ed.

A report from a ship at the 
scene, some 60 miles south of 
New Orleans just off South ’Tim- 
baller Island, said rescue at-

Also dancing as a snowflake 
will be Maura Mc(3eary, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
McGeary of 16 Ridgewood Dr., 
Rockville.

J. Herbert Calllster of 411 Ly- 
dall St. redesigned the snow
flake costumes for the “ LEUid

Dally OuaMon Od P * "” !
As dealer, you h<dd: Spades, no marks of foul play.

tenTpts were' u^ \ray to get of Snow”  scene and those for

ing a new council, at St.
Columba’s tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. According to Patrick Pic
ard, secretary, the last meeting 
was very successful although 
more men are needed in the 
group so they may draw a chart
er.

Turkey Shoot
’The Volunteer Fire Depart

ment will sponsor another ’Tur
key Shoot Dec. 6 at Fireman’s 
Field.

According to Newton Bowen,
chairman, competitors came to ignce flights along the Suez Ca- uled for some strikers ’Tuesday, —or concordat—between Musso 
thp first shoot from all over the „al were stopped more than After a meeting Monday, the Uni and a  representative jf

■ .................. ................................  Pope Pius XI which established
church-state relations in Italy

the men out of the water, offi
cials said.

The Coast Guard said Shell 
platform 26 “ had a bad blow
out”  and was burnjng out of 
control. He said other details 
were not immediately available.

Coast Guard helicopters were 
en route, he said.

He said a boat owned by 
Chevron Oil Co. was at the 
scene.

the Spanish (Dorps in Act II. 
Caluster is the acting curator 
of the Wadsworth Atheneum.

Music will be provided by 
the Hartford Symphony Orches
tra under the dlrecticm of Hugo 
Fiorato, guest conductor from 
the New York City Ballet.

TTckets for both performances 
are on sale at the Bushnell Box 
Office or may be reserved by 
telephone.

Job Balfince
HARTFORD (AP) Tlie

Pantyhose Use
WELLINGTON (AP) — The

state. Some hunters had . bow three weeks ago, about the time sch(»l board said it had auto-
and arrows which they shot at the buildup of Soviet missile orized Supt. Medill Bair to bring
oapler-mache turkeys, not the sites along the waterway’s west the city’s schools to "full staff and gave civil status to Roman
kind cooked for Thanksgiving )>ank came to a halt. beginning immediately.”  Catholic ,marriages, effectively

Officials declined Monday to B air said his first move would prohibiting- divorce. Annulment 
Harrv Ofrella brought down connect the developments, ^ t  a t,g to reorganize substitutes who by the church’s Sacred Rota has 

four turkeys Nelson Field, two. great deal of the- recent contro- have been replacing the strik- been the only way to dissolve an 
Herbert and Richard Winkler, versy over the roles played in gj-g would begin hiring new Italian marriage, 
ene eneh Mrs Bowen was one the Mideast by the two super- personnel “ within a week.'’ Pope Paul VI stepped into the
of three women who won a tur- powers conwrned the recM-

nafssance flights and the missile 
site construction.

football No reason was provided for
key in xompetlUon.

Season Ends 
Porter School’The

(AP) ’The third issue for five years during
week of the teachers strike here which the Vatican repeatedly _____  _
opened Monday with a school attacked divorce as "contnuy gj people employed in ĝ iris in New Zealand are smart
board decision to hire replace- ^  nonfactory jobs in Connectl- when it comes to using their
menu for some of the teachers «  ^d'^T^ali “ U m  ™ d  »|®twe^^^^ndd- p a .t^ ose  as emergency equip-
and court appearances sched- violate the 1929 Lateran Kdets S ^ s ^ “  actory Jobs ofteet The Government Information

the gain and total employment Office told of one g(lrl who do- 
declined, the Connecticut Labor nated her pant^iose to replace 
Department said. a car’s broken fan belt—she got

Nonmanufacturing jobs totaled the vehicles six miles to the 
764,030 in mid-October, 4,320 nearest town, 
more than the mid-September Another girl, a nurse, coming 
level of 749,800. A major cause upon a street accident, used her 
for the increase was the return pantyhose as a tourniquet to 
of striking teachers in several stop bleeding frdm a boy’s al- 
school systems to their class- most severed leg.

Meanwhile, some 40 striking controversy personally two days rooms. . . .  -----------------------------------------------
teachers from Bulkeley. High before Senate approval almost In constrast, manufacturli^
School and officials of the Hart- two months ago. intoning at a declined to 480.840 to mid- 

Teachers audience the Biblical in- October, down

“THE BEST FILM OF 
. THE NEW YORK FILM FESTIVALI”

—Afch«f Winittn, New Yofk P o t t ___________
COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents a BBS Production

JACKNtCHOLSON
FIVE

EHEM
PIECES

COLOR

NO
RBSEBVA'nONI

r i r k / - V  HNKIflBNIlH-M-SMi
THEATRE EAST

No Advaaoe 
Bole at n e k o li

from
. ■■■■ its intramural sea- the halt in the fUghts by the o i^ r ^ ^ to  ap^a^In 'Su“ junction: "What God has joined 441,060 a month earUer. T h e^ *

Tnhn Lescoe physical high-flying American U-2 planes ^or Court Tuesday to answer together, let no man put asun- dine was centered in metallic 
I today. J • -  ^(1 officials declined to com- that a nn. der.”son

education Instructor and coachuov..., and officials declined 10 coni- gjjgrggg ujgt they violated a no
local ment oh reports that Egypt had g^ ĵ̂ g order.

standout In midget football, 
leads the scoring with 74 points; 
Kevin Resnlsky, 48 points, and 
Raymond Legary; 42 points. 

Awarded Wings 
Second U . Robert A. Man- 

Warranf son of M*"- und Mrs. 
La Vem F. ManWarren, Pine 
St

made a tough protest about the 
surveillance. They did acknowl
edge the Cairo government 
called in U.S. diplomats to dis-

The divorce bill was pushed 
The federation already has the ^ ia lis ts , the ^ n m iu - 

been fined $10,000 and individual ,‘^® conservative Ub-
teachers $21,600, but the finesi. Colombo s Christian Democrats,have not been paid. Attorneys

cuss the situation. __
The reconnaissance mi*ions g 'p - ^  r 'D r i ^ W t o  dd  ^® support only of the any

started when the original Arate j„,medlate payment of the ^
Israeli cease-fire went into ef- During debate in the Cham-

 ̂ feet last June when the United had set a dead- '^®® secretary
., has been awarded t o  all- ^ j^ggjf mg task „  hut a group of “ *® ^Jberal party, said Italian

------ -...-M — .................... line earner, mu a group families “ will no longer have to

manufacturing, where the de
crease in jobs totaled 9,260.

Totals for all nonagriciiltural 
employment In the state were 
1.18 million jobs In mid-October, 
down 6,990 from the mld-

for the city say they will ask Roman Catholic party, September level of 1.19 mUUon.-  ̂ . hoH fnA aiiT\Tw%iH' nnltr r\l Ina ?i«\r

LAST DAY 
«Dlity DingiM :

ver pUot wings upon gradation pgUclng the troubled truce In . . ^„„„ «D. Air K irc . »vlg,ttr ^  jT il/iS
based on mutual consent and le-%, 
gal morality.”
, Christian Dem(x:ratlc spokes- 

. , , .  ̂ man Giullo Andreotti main-
tained: "Divorce will only lead 

further aggravation of Italian 
family life.’ ’

A national referendum may

---------------  ,, , ».iawci IVA lAAA - ----------  J.
training at Mather AFB, Calif. that time the United States I »y  surrender on the day
He has been assigned to informed Cairo of the flights deadline However the
dale AFB, La. for flying du^ ĝ ^̂  ^^g^ the Egyptians not to “ ®
with a unit of the Strategic Air consider the reconnaissance ^ g ^  ^  a r^ ted .with a 
Command.

A 1964 gfraduate of Windham 
High School, WllUmantic, U . 
ManWarren received is BS de
gree in education from Eastern 
Connecticut State College *“in

consider 
missions as provocations. The 
U.S. message said the Egyp
tians “understood" the situa
tion.

But the Egyptians Wfive indi
cated of late they don’t under-

1966. He* was commissioned in stand the situation, at least not 
1969 upon completion of Officer anymore.
Training School at Lackland ------------- -----------

manent replacements for the 
teachers was announced by 
board member Frederick T. 
Bashour, who refused to issue a 
flat statement that any of the 
strikers would be fired as their 
replacements are hired.

AFB, Tex.

MaDehMtor Evening Herald 
Cohimbtn correspondent Vlr- 

OWrUon, teL 8*8-9824.

^ n r h r B t n

Eprnin^ ijrralii
nMMlinT Daliy Except -Sundayr 

mt Holidays s i 13 BIsseU Street 
S xlM ster; Oonn. (06040)

TWepbone 643-7711 
girmiil Ctoa Postage Pain ai 

Oonn.
■DBBCRIFTION RATE8 

psysM e in Advance

.Burglary Barrier
SAN QUENTIN, (DaJlf. (AP) 

— A San Quentih Prison convict 
with 25 years eiqierience as a 
professional burglar says most 
burglaries could be avoided eas
ily.

“ Most people advertise: Come 
rob me, come burglarize me,” 
Edward Lm  BrittOT, 43  ̂s^d in 
an intendew.

“ Take five minutes before you 
leave home,”  he advises. ” L(x>k 
around. Make sure there’s a 
light on. Make sure the doors 
and windows are locked. Put 
'/ourself in the burglar’s place

take many months to realize. 
Parliament now is considering a 
bill empowering the voters to 
nullify laws or revise the consti
tution, and such a bill would be 
necessary liefore a referendum. 
But even the “ divorzlsti” —pro- 

BILLINGS, Mont. (AP) — (Uvorce ItaUans-coocede that a 
Home deUvered dairy products popular vote could go either 
and the insulated containers the

Dairy Thievery

dairies provide to hedd them are 
being pilfered. Dairymen and 
housewives are blaming cdllege 
kids.

“ I think a  lo to f these coUego 
students are-Uving on beer and 
stolen dairy products,”  one

Early this year a poll by 
Doxa, Italy’s  largest opinion 
poll, indicated that 61 per cent 
would’oppoee divorce and 30 per 
cent would vote in favor. TTie 
antidiyorce force had drgp^d 
by 7 per cent ^ c e  a similar

.$3aoi> 

. ».M  T.tO
—ask yourself. “ Does this house who claim they have problems, 
locdt inviting?”  • especially after ccdlege starts.

housewife said after discovering poll in 1947, the oidnlon-takers 
her milk box had been emptied said.
of $6 worth of milk. Besides the five-year separa-

Her assessment Is supported tlon, the Wll provides the foUow- 
by'a number of dairy managers Ing grounds for divorce: . 
and independent delivermen —A  spouse is sentenced to 15

or more years in jail.
—One is (xxivicted of incest or

STARTS TOMORROW
Showing at 

9:30

From the man w ho 
gave you AIRPORT.]

e OO-FEATtJHE «  ,

a s  COOL
Sbowing at IdOnoactiN

Opening Thursday g
AT BAILEY AUDITORIUM g

RUNNING DEXIEMBER 8, 4, 6 S
Robert Anderson’s S

8:30 P.M. S

“I NEVER SANG s
FOR MY FATHER” g

to be presented by the a s
LITTLE THEATRE OP MANCSlESTBR, INC. _ =

Under the direction of Paul Norton S -
NO FAMILY SHOULD MISS IT! S

Tickets $2.60 — Call 648-0667 =S
Come to Willie’s Lounge after the show . . s

Thursday Night only, and meet the cast! S

1̂1

BURNSIDE
BURSS'jE EiST HiPTFCao 

rpPF PiRKING 520 -3333
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Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was . changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
I*one books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VniTlNG HOCB8
Intermediate ' Care Semi- 

private, noon-8 p.m., and 4 pun.- 
8 p-m .; private rooms, 10 ia-m.- 
8 p-m., and 4 p.m.-8 pan.

Fedlatrlcs: Parents alia wed 
any time e»sepi noon-8 p.m.; 
others, 2  p.m.-8 p,m.

Sell Service: 10 aan.-S p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Can and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five inlnntes.

Maternity:. Fathera, u  <aan.- 
18:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-8 
P-m* p vUkers, S p.m**4 p-m., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 pan.

Age Umits: 16 In maternity, 
18 In olher iweas, no limit in 
seU-Borvloe.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

^ visiting hours are 18:S0 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where .they are 8 to 4 
and 6:80 to g p.m.

^^Admltted Friday: Kathleen 
McGuire, ElUngtim Ave., El- 
Unston; Pearl Belton, Spring- 
fleld, M a s s . ;  Beatrice La

Chance, Grove St., Rockville; 
Richard Schweitzer, Windsor- 
'vUle; Harold Lehrmitt, Grant 
St., Rockville; Carol Flynn, 
Bette Circle, 'Vernon; Francis 
Posgle, Egypt Rd., Ellington; 
James English, ^iroad Brook;. 
Prank Dickinson, Skinner Rd., 
and Betty Kaspuska, RED 4,' 
b o t h  of  Rockville; Arlene 
Adams, Hartford.

Discharged Friday; Donald 
Dort, Vemwo(Ml Dr., and Rob
ert Chamberlain, Range Hill

Dr., both of Vernon; James 
Hefferon, South St., fuid Sheila 
Rivenburg, Mountain St., both 
of RockviUe.

Admitted Saturday; Clarence 
Neff, Giwid Ave., Rockville; 
Rita Licence, Stafford Springs; 
Frances Oolombaro, Nye St., 
Rockville; Daniel Davis, Tal- 
cottvlUe; Mildred Plummer, 
linden St.,. RockviUe; Susan 
Snow, Buckland Rd., South 
‘Wbidror; Mark Kloter, Cam
bridge St., Manchester; Diane

Dionne, Haztford; Lawrence 
Kabrick, Webber Rd., RopkrtUe.

Discharged teturday: Jane 
"Marocchto, ’Talcottvllle; Carnl 
Flynn, Bette Circle, Vernon; 
Elsie Arzt, Broad Brook; Ruth 
Salb,. Terrace Dr., Rockville; 
Kathleen McGuire, Ellington 
Ave., Ellington; Robert BYench, 
Stafford Springs; Frank Dickin
son, Skinner Rid. and Joseph 
Parezyeh, Hany Lane, both 
Rockville.

Admitted Sunday; James

Rock, Anthony Rd., Tolland; 
Walter Simon, RockviUe'Memo
rial Nursing Home; Louise 
Ciechowski, 'WndsorvlUe;' Rich
ard Austin, Venuin Gardens 
Apt., RockviUe; Florence Rog
ers, RED 8, Vernon; Scott 
Jones, Hayes Ave., Rockville.; 
Anthony Gaudet, Somers; 
Yvonne FUnt, and Nancy Da
vis, both Stafford Springs; Jo
seph Saternis, Mountain St., 
and Dennis Burton, Prospect 
St., both 'RockvUle; Michael

Snedeker, Stafford Springs; 
tATUlam Wilcox, Mgh Maiwr 
Pk., Rockville.

'Dis(diarged Sunday; Donna 
DeWltt, South St., and Brian 
Coyne, VaUey View Lane, Ver- 
n<m; James English,' Broad 
Brook; Alene Adams, Hartford; 
Hattie Kellner, Broad Brook; 
Pearl 'Belton, Springfield, 
Mass.; Charles Bartholomew, 
Skiimer R<L, Caroline Koehler, 
Franklin Pk. West, and Edward 
'fennstedt. West W., ItockvlUe;

Rlidiartr Schweitzer, Wlndsor- 
viUe;' FYances Brough and son, 
i;^aurel St., and Dorothea Peter
son and daughter, Mountain 
Spring Rd., RockviUe.

Eixtended Forecast
Fair with near seasonal tem

peratures Friday. Cloudy ■ and 
mild with a chance of showeA 
Saturday. Overnight lows aver-, 
aging from 36 to 40 and daytime 
highs 46 to 60.

Doe to^conatrnollmi, parking 
for emergenclea is severely re
stricted. The public Is orgentty 
reqaeoted not to pork near flie 
emergency entrance except to 
dlariiarge emergency or 'wbeel- 
niiali- admissions. To pick up dis
charged patients, please park In 
ttie general lota first and tbe 
nurse wlU Instract you where to 
drive to pick up tbe patient.

Patients Today: 268
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

MUton A. Aitinger, Cider MUl 
Rd., Andover; Mris. Nancy R". 
Beaumont, Mansfield Center; 
Hector J. ^ Icourt, 48 Deep- 
wood Dr.; cilndy Brewer, En
field; Mrs. EmUy B. Calhoun, 
306 Porter St.; Robert J. Ceunp- 
beU, 77 Benton St.; Mrs. 
Beiiha Carroll, 47 Thomas Dr.

Also, John ■ F. Clancy, 20.1 
Union St.; David A. Downes, 9 
'Ridgewood St.; Mrs. JoUne 
Gagne, East Hartford; John T. 
Oarqppolo, 269 Parker St.; Mrs. 
Nancy R. Gingras, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Helen Gronlund, 
RDl, B(dton; Corrlne J. Har
ris, East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Mary V. Hender
son, East Hartford; Mrs. Bar
bara P. Henzy, East Hampton; 
Douglas F. Uoigram, 66 Crest- 
ridge Dr., Vernon; Michael F. 
Kohler, 46 Lilac St.; Jane Ldpin- 
ski, 91 Battista Rd.; Mrs. 
Phyllis M. McOeown, 61 West 
St

Also, Peter Maroue, RED 2, 
Box 80, Manchester; Mrs. 
Katherine B. MarineUl, 67 Falk- 
nor Dr.; Joe F. Musgrave, East 
Haitfotd; Paul J. PeUegrino, 
WlUlmantlc; Mrs. PhyUls B. 
Protase'vlch, Enfield; WiUiam 
D. Russell, Stafford Springs; 
Kristine Sauer, Tory Rd., Tol
land.

Also, Jerry G. Savidakas, 6 
Penn Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy L. 
Smith, 21 Overland St.r Louis 
A. Smith, 126 Clark Rd., Bol
ton; Nlelan J. Smith, East Hart
ford; Susan E. Smith, 280 Scott 
Dr.; Mrs. Helen Sommers, 46 
Wadsworth St.; LeRoy Tedford, 
300 Glenwood St.; Laura M. 
’Thuraton, IlOH New State Rd.

Also, Robert Trudnak, 21 
Sunset Ter., South Windsor; 
Michael W. Wilk, 77 Hawthorne 
St.; M r s .  Ehholena Zeigler, 
RED 8, Coventry.

■ BERTHS YESTB5RDA Y : A 
daugliter to Mr. and Mrs. How
ard. Pitkin, 34 Woodbridge St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
KeUy, RED 1, Hebron; a son 
to Mr. and Mra. Michael FYom- 
erth. East Hartford; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Rali^ Ctook, 90 
rralcott Ave., RockviUe; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Co
burn, East Hartford.

1 DISCHARGED TEISTER- 
- - D A Y :  Pamela J. Tedford, 4

I AUce Dr., Coventry; Marvin 
S. Baker, 24 Goslee Dr.; Joyce 

1 McLeod, Wallingford; Bernaid 
Benware, 69 Broad St.; Joseph 

, - Obeimeier, E a s t  Hartford; 
” Mra. Carol MorelU, Elast Hart- 
-ford ; Richard W. MUler, 388 
-Spring S t .;„ . Mrs. Lynda H. 
-Ehvald. Brandy St., BeSton. 

Also, Roland O. Bricault, 
East Hampton; Rev. CUfford 
O. Simpson. 637 Spring St.; 
Mrs. Mary iL. Day, 102 Carter 
SL; Clarence J. Rose, 548 OES- 
Ungton Rd., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Cecelia E. Benoit, 46 
E)airfteld St. ; Mrs. EUvia Hen- 
rys, 110 RusseU St.; Thomas C. 
Jones, 88 Brent Dr., Vernon.

Also, M r a .  Elarl Woodcock 
and son, 689 Main St.; Mî s. 
EYedericli Oonti and daughter, 
83 Overl(X)k D r.; Mrs. Charles 
Prior and daughter, Rt. 44A, 
Coventry; Mrs. Edward' Moy- 
les and daughter, East Hamp
ton.

'Hiclft G oes Flat
WEJLiLSBURG, W.Va. (AP) — 

Tlie theft o f a 3,000-pound safe 
, from a supermarket was foUed 

for want (rf a new set of tires.
PtUlce said a truck was taken 

from the WeUsburg Roofing and 
Heating Co. and driven to a lo
cal mailcet over the weekend. 
The store’s safe was put aboard 
the truck and the thieves Ux*

But the truck was found 14 
blocks from the bUm-c with both 
rear tires blown out. And poUce 
said t*'«* when the Ores blew, 
the safe awiarenUy sUd out and 
Into a creek. The safe’s con
tents an undetermined amount 

‘ of cash and trading stamps, 
' wore not touched.

T )a -’ now open in D&L ŝ Community Room

Christmas Gift 

for the Hom e!
Come see this first-tim e collection o f exciting “ home” gifts for your own 
home or for others . . .  all with the famed D&L quality you can depend upon. 
Many other items not shown here!

fue

9T . ALUMINUM FONDUE SET
Set consists o f 2 qt. fondue pot and 
cover, stemo burner on stand and 
u n d e^ la te .'istiu n lesssf^ l forks, '
4 aluminum plates. Fired enamel 
finish in mustard/orange, blue/ 
lime or yellow/avocado. S l l .

26 PC. PUNCH BOWL SCT
A fantastic value! Pressed glass 6 
quait punch bowl plus 12 6 oz. 
cups, 12 hangers and ladle. Won
derful for holiday parties or for 
gifting. Reg. $8. $ 5 .9 9 . ■' ■'

r

ZA. «L
»^.'L

AUTOMATIC CORN POPPER
See and serve in this handy ap
pliance that makes 4 qts. o f pop
corn and shuts o ff automatically. 
Then flip it over and the cover 
becomes a serving bowl. Teflon 
base. Electric cord included.

M k  ik a

50 PC. STAINLESS 
STEEL FLATWARE

Fanfare pattern, pebbled 
grain background set o ff 
by-hand rubbing -with black 
oxodize. 50 pc. service for 8 
consists o f: 8 each: dinner 
fork, dinner knife, salad 
fork, soup spoon, 16 tea
spoons, 2 serving spoons. 
Reg. $42 91 flL 9 9 .

CRYSTAL & SILVER SALAD SET
Ornately carved imported English 
crystal bowl with silverplated rim 
with matching silverplat^ servers. 
Bowl 8”  dia., 3% ” deep. By Leon
ard Silver Mfg. Reg. $11 9SJM F.

SPACE SAVER 
SHELF CABINET 
AND HAMPER 

By PEARL-WICK
Space Saver with sliding 
doors. Covered in woodtone 
vinyl; Cabinet and shelf o f 
heavy gauge steel. In wal
nut tone or antique white, 
both With brass finish poles 
that extend to 8 ft. 6 in.
Space Saver 9 !2 7
Matching Hamper $ 2 5
Waste Basket $ 1 0

(NOT SHOWN)

I

' . A  " A

BUGS BUNNY NOwHtON »HEETS, CASES
Bugs and his whole gang delight the kids at 
bedtime! No-iron cotton & polyester sheets by 
Burlington House. Flintstone fam ily print also 
available. Twin sheet 4 J M -  Pillow case 
pr. Twin bedspread $ 1 3 .

CHRISTMAS CLOTHS BY VERA
Famous Vera designs on no-iron .cotton.

52x52 5 J $ 0
52x70 7 M  
60x84 1 2 .0 0  

60x104 1 3 .0 0

68”  Round 14U |0 
napkins 9 0 ^

2 pot holders 1.35 
apron 2 .5 0  

linen dish , towel 1 .2 5

PILLOW TOP HASSOCK
Squared hassock with fringed, tufted 
lightweight pillow on top. Olive, gold, 
tan or walnut vinyl. $ 2 4 .

ROUND' HASSOCK
One button stuffed hassock, 
21”  in diameter. Olive, gold, 
ivory, walnut, red or tanger
ine vinyl. $12.

CORDUROY BEDREST
Zippered cotton corduroy with side 
pockets. Gold, olive, tangerine, red or 
brown. • 1 5 .

LINEN Place MAT AND NAPKIN SET» BY VERA
Choose from seven different, colorful patterns designed by famous Vera. 
4 place mats and 4 napkins in each boxed set, all fine linen $ 7 .0 0  set.

(Dftlj Home Gifts • Oonummity Boom, MaaoitOBter Posioule)

24" BENCH HASSOCK
Saddle stitched vinyl bench 
hassock with taper^  wood 
legs. Olive, gold or ivory, 24” 
long. $ 1 0 ,

FREE GIFT 
PACKAGING
our red & gold holi
day gift box free 
with every purchase 
at D&L.

EXCLUSIVE GIFT 
CERTIFICATES SANTA IS HERE 

AT D&L
D&L g ift certificate 
comes in a clear 
plastic ribbon-tied 
box with a glorious 
poinsettia.

Bring the children 
to greet jolly  lov
able Santa and get 
a free Santa balloon.

0
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Look at State
WASHINGTdN (AP) — 

Here la how the Connecticut 
populatlm picture looks ac
cording to fin ^  census fig
ures released Monday:
— 1970 pppulaticm: 3,060,693, 
including 18,476 overseas res
idents.
— 1970 rank among the 50 
states: 24th.
—,1960 population, including 
overseas residents: 2,636,234.
— 1960 rank among the 
states: 26th.
— 1960-1970 increase in popu- 
laUon: 516,469.

Head 
Nation on the Move

WASHINGTON (AP) —The decade, of the 1960St but the metropoUtan areas continued, figures. The figures show the

Coventry
Police Chief 
Applications 
Due Dec. 18

Applications for the’ position 
ot Chief of Police are now avail
able at the Town Hall, with 
Dec. 18 the final day for filing 
for the competitive exsunlnation 
for the post.

The applications, were made 
available last Wednesday and 
can also be picked up a.t the 
State Personnel Department, 
room 622 of the State Office 
Building in Hartford.

As of 4:30 p.m. yesterday, 
seven applications had already 
been picked up at the Town 
Hall, according to Christina 
Woods, office secretary.

Starting salary for the post,
recently vacated by the resigns- Vietnam neace •ii€ui:r ------- t------- - -  —-
tlon of Gordon Smith, will be '  central cities declined sharply But. while population in many midcountry out(, with coastal

State
Count

Senate Approves 
Foreign Aid Cash

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here WASHINGTON (AP) -  llie  U f  - 
the final official 1970 census senate has passed and Mnt into anoroval an IMPairm oney subject to a p p ^

197o7Census mirrors a nation number of cities shoWlng popu- The farm populaUon, for exam- "r-iitoiOT the 1970 bill ^cwtaining $2*2 blUlon for
troubled by central city decay lation losses in the 1960s ap- pie, declined by one-Uilrd since innlnHino- real economic and military aid, re- fo measure Is $4.14
and suburban sprawl, trends 'pears to be greater than in the 1960, from about 18 million to 10 state populations including reel- much of the admlnlstra- all total n
which may get worse in the dec-.previous decade," the bureau million. dMit and overseas counts, the tlon-requested funds cut by the billion. passed in the
ade ahead. said. The trend toward creation of 1970 populations excluding the House. T® “ . mtiiinn

Measured in human terms. The naUon grew by more than megalopoUses, groups of vast overseas counts, the 1960 popu- The bill was approved on a  ^ r  the Overseas
the Census means increasing 25 million persons between 1960 population centers stretching latlons excluding the overseas roll-call vote of 44 to 31, then ^^ ro p  . Corp to 37 6
problems for clUes as the more and 1970, to 201.7 mUUon. across state Unes in an almost counts, the 1960 state rankings, sent to the conference commit^ invesun
affluent flock to homes in the “Suburbanites now outnumber unbroken pattern, continued, 
suburbs, leaving urban cores those living in central cities,” For example, in the dense 
with declining tax bases and rls- the bureau said. More than corridor alcmg the Bast Coast, 
ing social troubles. three-fourths of the growth oc- more than one-sixth of the na-
■ For the suburbs, it means an curred in metropolitan areas, tlon’s people now live in a  460-

Increased demand for housing, "with suburban rings showing mile strip running from Boston 
land and highways but implies rapid and substantial population to Washington along the Atlan- 
problems of pollution, un- growth.” tic Ocean and stretching 160
planned growth and transporta- • Preliminary figures relestsed miles inland, 
tlon. earlier remained true Indlca- The Census showed too a  peo-

Releasing its final 1970 nation- tors. They showed that 13 of the pie in search of warmer weath-
PARIS (AP) _The chief U.S. figures Monday, the Census 26 largest cities had lost popula- er and water.

Bureau said population in many tion. Migration patterns were from

Bombs Rock 
Medical Site, 
U.S. Embassy
(Oontinned from Page One)

from talks said today the United 
States will continue to seek the

$12,000, up $3,000 
former figure

Requirements for the position early release of American pris- 
include a college degree plus oners in Vietnam “by all means 
four years of experience as a available to us."

in the last decade. core cities dropped, the flight areas continuing to grow.

Ambassador David K. E.
. Bruce spoke at his first news 
conference since taking over in 
Paris, the negotiations with the 
North Vietnamese and Viet

“Declines also occurred in the from the nation’s countryside to

Presidential Aide Kissinger 
Se^n Target in Kidnap Plot

Alsbcuns H it___3.475,885 3.444.M6  ̂3,208.740
Aiiuka 5U t  __304,067 302.173 226,1«7

ArisoBA SSra _
1,787.620 1.772,483 1,3O0,1«1

A r k u ia s  S2>d ___1,»42.30Q 1,903,296 1,786.070
Callforala 1st20,098,863 1»,963,134 16.717.204 
CMorado SMh0,206,771 0,307.256 1,758,9«7

, Cenneetlciit 24th _3,060.693 3,032.217 2,536.094
Delaware 47th 661.908 648.104 „ 446,290

Florida «9th 6,789,443 9̂61,660
O eo n la  16th 4,589,V6 3.943.U6
HawaU 4«th 789.913 632.770
Idaho 4Sid _713,008 667,191
IlUnolt 6th

760,971
6,865.702
4,607,306

784,901
719,921

police officer in an organized 
police department, or eight 
years of experience.

Two years of the applicant’s 
experience must have been

famlUarity with budget, pur- „  flees in Washington, last Feb

(Continued from Page One)

California led the nation in 
population grrowth, picking up
four million, while Florida. Tex- ______
as and New York- also grew sub- ll.l»4,3Q0 iu,m9re 10,081.168 
stantlally. 5,208,166 ‘

The final count for the nation 
was 204,766,770, including U.S. 
servicemen and federal em
ployes and their dependents liv
ing abroad.

Within the U.S. borders, the 
population was 203,184,772, com-_ „  _ ___ outright retraction

c h ^ M " ‘crimUi‘al hi“ve*8UgaUon T  ™aiy,“ ‘which"'they' said were ^  a letter to H ^ e r  .flmder- pai-ed with 179,323,176 in 1960.
M d n ta im ^ D ^ e d u re s  be used to of consicence” against son said he was shocked by tte  Nevertheless, the percentage

- n i e ^ ^ c M T ^ s t  also have ^  the Indochina War. allegaUons agatast the two g:rowth-13.3-was the lowest
me appucani. mu oners. individual was hurt by P^ests, whom he praised as since the depression decade of

. - wkAwt xivtfrk howa '^alurova 41*a

6,193,689 4.662,488
Iowa 26tli 

2,825,041 0,757,537
Kansai 28th 
2,249,071 2,178,6U1

Kentacky 2Srd 
3,219,M  3,038,166

I.oiil«iaiia 2lnh 
9L643.180 3,257,022
I t a la e  88th

a thorough knowledge of state 
and local laws, modem technl- Bruce said: “Hanoi and the our actions,” they said.

8.937,196
men who have “always follow- the 1930s, reflecting increased 3,833,173

ques of c t o h ^  InvesUgaUon terms, that tiielr
and the ability to use these. He

Viet Cong must underhand, in group accused Hoover of ® course of total non-violence concern by U.S. citizens over
imvMlBfalraMa fav*ma • ♦Kof ftiafv* -  - • • ■ f  - ---  - - KiiwiatT ttalnara ................... ' wveaAKTAm'n

0,846,900 
0,266,846 
3,046,481 
3,672,008
1,006,320 ______

W aad 18th
399 3,100,689

M aaiacbnutti 19th 
5,706,676 6.689,176 5,148,578

M lch ln n  Ttk
7,803,194 

HliineBota 19th 
,806,068 3,«13,8&t

tee where differences with the m ^o n . Wana-
“  House bill must be worked out. Meanwhile, Sen. Mike MaiM-
M H i  »■«86 bUUon for economic and mUi- acUon soon either on ^  ^ a ^   ̂

taru ^ d  defense money bill, due to be
® ^ e  Senate Appropriations marked up by the S en i^  Appm-
1 Committee restored $640 million priaUons „. week, or on the end-of-sessltm

® ‘'“i iS p ^ d  by the senate was supplemental appropriation to  ̂
$!N2.6^mlllion voted for by the provide the $80Q mllU<m f o ^ ^  

«  House for the foreign military dlts to Israel urged by Presl- 
4D credit sales program. dent Nixon two weeks ago
in The Senate’s bill would pro- He said the terael

vlde $1.8 billion for economic ready authorized, would |»e “ P‘
^  aid and $640 million in military arted - from the ad m ln ls^ - , 
44 aid, excluding money ear- tlon’s request for smother $686 
«  marked for Thailand, South mUllon for Cambodia, ^ t h  
“  Vietnam and Laos. Vietnam, N om  Korea “ d ^ e r
^ In addition to the aid funds, nations which must go th ro u ^  

the bill includes $1.9 billion for a both authorization and appropri- 
24 variety of other foreign actlvl- atlons processes.'____________

00
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Sclerosis Vaccine 
Works on Animals

must be familiar with the re
lationship between the local de
partments and other towns, and

- j  j  attempting “to create an at-
pMt and easting attitode on the ^^re of distrust and ter-
p i ^ e r  04 war questKm is in- 
tolerable. We will continue to r  o

to human beings.'

panmenw m.u pyrgug j^e twin Objectives of hu- ;  ‘
sUte and federal departments treatment i i d  early re- '

lance by the FBI and “repress

Theand agencies. lease of our men by all means ' '“ '7new chief must also . „„ -  membersThe
East Coast Conspiracy 

also denied they 
were led by the Revs. Daniel 

Berrigan and Philip F. Ber-

Bomb Scares 
S p r e a d i n  
State Schools
(Continued from' Page One)

population problems.
One of the most practical re

sults from the new census find
ings—and one of the main rea
sons the population counting 
was started in 1970—will be the 
reapportionment of Congress.

Under the new census, the 
93rd Congress will have a  slight
ly different complexion when it 
meets in January 1973—Califor
nia will have the most seats in 
the House with 43, a gedn of

0,233,846
4,718,094

701.573
1,496,800

49Q.386

MistliBlppI 9«h0,216.^ 0,178,146 MlMonri ISth -4677,399 4,319,813
%>ntaiui 44th

. . , available to us. Our men and
prepare and enforoe roles Md ,amities deserve nothing V'
regulations governing the de- „ J.
p a . ^ e n t . ^ d  Bruce recalled that he pre- ^ '^ ® ’’'
reel a patrolmen seated formally to the Commu- ™®
gram. He must evaluate the e^ Catholic priests, who are serv- _
*‘^ S » n “ t n r ' ! Z T ‘'dei>a^ President Nixon’s O ^. 7 propoa- ^  ®̂‘>®y  ̂ P * ^ ^  sentences eall the po- five, while New York will drop -------
policemen sm renortB ‘Tor Immediate and uncondl- i****!. Uce and the fire department, to second with 39, a loss c< two. 10,730,000 10.M2.01T®* 9.706,387mental employes, write repons ^  napalm, draft board records In ^on police activities and main- tlonal release of all prisoners of ^ ------ „ „ „  , ,
tain a  cooperative and effective wor on both sides an offer on 
working relationship with our part to release more than '
townspeople, local boards and 36.0^ H o^eris

jBtanA 44tl
694409 674,767

Nebnukh 85 
1,483.791 1,461,390
N e v a ^  48th 

488.796 085,278
New Hampshire 42nd 

746,234 737,686 606,921
NOW Jereer 8th 

7,008,096 7.168.164 6,066,783
New Mexica S7lh 

1,026.664 .1,019,000 966,003
New York 2nd

18.067,629 68,190.740 66,780,304 
N o r a  C a ^ la a  12th 

5,105,230 3,080.069 4,656.166
North Dakota 46th 

634681 617.791 632,496

18

46

r B iu m o r e '8 u b u r b ”W  n i  ^ m e  In plain 4685.466 | ‘̂ ,084
-««. clothes, In unmarked cars, and p,,.^ ^p
Earlier the Berrigans Issued make a quiet search. gate In the House.

“Of course, It’s a different The other losers are Pennsyl-
quatifying soldiers' In return for probably challenging him ballgame today.” said McCann, 2; and Alabama. Iowa,

prosecutc them or retract “because there are bombs ex- North Dal
agencies.

r lo T e ^ 'to a iT 's '^  ' ^ ’ericM '”aiid prosecute them or retract “because there are bombs ex- North Dakota. Ohio, Tennessee,
exam for the poet Is dlvld viAtnnmPRA nHnntiAra statement. An FBI spokes- ploding throufifliout the coun- West Virginia and Wisconsin, allto experience Md training, writ- ^ u th  V l e t a ^  ^  losing o n l
ten, and oral ^csU. . . , ® ^ swer any questions on Hoo- McCaxm’s urging State -----------------------

Applicants must obtain a Bruce said, “The reaction of ver’s testimony or the counter- E ^ ^ c a u S ^ m m S ^ e r  Wih 
passing score on each part be- the other side has been totally charges bv fte East m aat t^m m issi^er wu

<oru..lr » m » ..n u .d n < « to u r  H », . . . .n u n e n t  M o  £  2 !
concern for ours. confirmed Investigative infor-Pantfaers Banquet

The Coventry Panthero Mid- ..-mey have refused even tp ^ u o n r f  a“k lto ^ “ pl.it ^ T a  taken til
get Fwtball Team will hold te discuss the prisoner of war pij^„ to destroy such Washing- ©vent of a bomb threat, 
annual banquet Friday night at question unless and until ■ we ton utlUtv lines as underemimd , .
6:30 a t-the iPlne Lake Shores agree first to their basic precon- electrlcai conduits said thev “When in doubt evacuate,’ the 
Community Hall. '  dfuons to negotiation. ^ tie v e T  m at S  .
individual player t r o p h le s ^ l  ceoSwe Attempt at S a c k Z S  ? !  Information public ^^hoois tell neither students nor » !?® 1 '" “ l

this season’s game films will be American people feel ________ - because “widespread knowledge 11 I X O T l  U V a C r S

New England 
Population 
Up Million

WASHING’rON (AP) — New

0110,610 0091,385 1,768,687
Pennsyivsnla Sid 

16,884364 U .798,9ae 13,319.366 
Bhode laUnd S9th 

957,798 949,723 859,488
Sonth Carolliui 26th 

0667,320 0,690,516 0,380.694
Sonth Dnkote 45th 

673,347 666,257 680,614
Tennessee 17th 

3,966,060 3.934104 3,667,089
Texas 4th

11,288,787 66,196,739 0,679,667
Utah Seth

1,067,810 1.059,273 800,627
Vermont 49th

448,307 444,733 389,886
Vlnctnla 14th

4.690.740 4,648,494 3,996,949
WashlnxtAU 22nd 

a443.487 a409,16O 0863,014
__  West VtrxlnU S4th

1.763,336 .1.744,237 1.860.421
Wisconsin 16th

4,447,063 4467,983 3,951.777
__  W.vomlnr 50th
336.719 333,406 330,066

shown. about the fate of our men.’ Stressing the difficulties of u^eats ’plants’ the idea in ^ ^ ® -  million-plus cate-

II '̂ ®®“® prisoners a t sources said they nevertaeless ^ ° ® , The official figures releasedtive Nursery School will meet g<,n Tay (Nov. 21) was one ex- were nuzzled hv Hoover-n However, McCann conceded *"® “^ r e s  reieasea
*0̂ " t h e ^ m e n t  ^  ample, certainly the most dar- move bl^oause the taveSigatlon >‘®®P tae^ U iS e rs ta ta s  ^  Airil“ l

the Second Congregational j„g and dramatic, of the many is an active one. ’Hie sources ^®tub threats out of the news

Full  Probe  
On Defector

efforts the u is: government and dld“not role tilira  p '^^uU on! '"^®" ?®^_^®T® r7“ 3 S 6 ^ ’’̂ a^ d eT ^ lta r . (Continued from Page One)
The census results determine slsted and was beaten by So-

LA JOLLA, Calif. (AP) — The antibodies reach the nervous sy- 
Salk Institute says a substance tern they start destroying mye- 
It has developed has been sue- lin, which is the protpctive 

® cessfully used to prevent a type sheath around nerve and brain
13 of multiple sclerosis in animals, cells.
„  Dr. Edwin H. Eylar said Mon- Additional research may ; 

day the substance, a chemically prove conclusively that the A1 
modified molecule known as protein is Involved in multiple 

60 HNB derivative, also has re- scerosls as it to In EAE, he said, 
versed trie disease in rabbits, in which case the HNB vaccine 
guinea pigs and monkeys and develiqied at Salk may be tested 

 ̂ could lead to development of a on humans.
37 vaccine for humans. ---------------------- -
2 He said an animal condition 

called Eixpertmental AutoaHer-
^  glc EncejrfialomyellUs, or EAE,
45 closely resembles human multi-
5 pie sclerosis and some scientists 

believe they are identical.
^  ‘̂ v en  animals In tae thrws (^P) - A  strong
32 of ^  recover, rometimes <fca- ^ke shook the northern-
3 maUcally; when they are Inject- ^ . - _ . _  .

ed with the HNB drlyatlve," Ey-
® lar said in an Interview.
■”  s h r ^ o f ^ S ’̂ t S S ^ d f n r s  undersea volcanic crop-

-  S i i ' ^ ^ p r e a r . ^ r e T  '^ ®  Weather Bureau’s
6 the substance used to cause mlsrioner on vo l^o logy . A rt^

BAE. he said. If the animal is J? Alcaraz. said tae epicenter erf 
already Ul, it gets well. the quake 84.6 miles

«  “All the evidence now points Batenes. He said he coidd not
14 to a virus eis the cause of multi- exactly pinpoint which undersea 

pie sclerosis,” he said, adding volcanos are activating ‘ as 
that ,an estimated 600,000 per- there are several of them In the

® sons are afflicted by the disease area.”
15 in this country every year. Alcaraz said swarms of trem-

Eylar suggested the virus that along the seashores of the Ba-
caiMes multiple scerosls in hu- tones group were told to evacu- 
mans works into the nervous ate to higher ground for fear of 
system as the laboratory in- "tidal waves." 
duced virus does on animals. Alcaraz said Swarms of trem- 

The virus gets into the nerv- ors rang(ing from intensity one 
ous system and becomes coated to 7 were felt since late morn- 
wlth a nerve protein called Al, ing.
he believes, then the body’s im- Alcaraz said the last volcanic 
mune system makes antibodies activity that occuired in the 
that attack not only the virus area was in 1962 when the Digas 
but also the protein. IMien the Volcano erupted.

41
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Volcano Feared 
After Quake In 
The Philippines

most Luzon Islands of Batanes 
today in what the Weather Bu
reau said may be a prelude to a

49

showed five states would gain ”I do not approve of the use of 
House members and nine would force on a Coast Guard ship by 
lose. California will be the big- personnel of another nation, but 
gest gainer, adding five to its do recognize that considerable

all mu«ery youngfsters are urg- American people have made on but said that Hoover’s discliv they have in Norwalk and
ed to attend. behalf of our missing or cap- sure could hinder successful Torrington, and no woy to keep ,1.*“®,,'̂ ®'“ “" ‘®:“‘“* ana was oeaien oy «o-

Attend WorkMiop tured men.” c o m p Ie Z  of tee i n v e ^ S n  ®®tual bombings, such as the i X ' S  f l ^ t a t  ““
Gladys Willey and Bernard F. He sold that since taking over The investigation has been Danbury last Feb. 18. ®®®“ ’ tne 1970 figures nsmng boat.

Mohan, counselors at Capt. as the top American negotiator underway for several weeks, it from ’’planting” the Idea in
Nathan Hale School attended a in August he had spent more 1^33 learned. some people’s minds,
workshop on behavior modifica- Ume on the prisoner issue than i„  his tesUmony, Hoover did An odd fact is that while
Uon techniques at the Marriott any other problem. not mention Kissinger, assU- bombings and threats of bomb- ,p i
Motel, Newttm on Nov. 20 and A tabulation released in con- tant to the ipresldent for Na- ines are keening peonle on edge ^®'Y, required as the defec-

The workshop, sponsored by ence presented American stetis- ©d of “a  scheme to kidnap a hoaxes is on the verge of being ^   ̂ .. ? !  C o ^  Guard,
the New England School Devel- tics as of Nov. 28, 1970 to show highly placed gwernment irffl- substantially reduced in Con- New England confres- Adm. Chester R. Bender,
opment Council, was concerned that 1,093 Americans are listed cial,” adding: “The name of a  nectlcut sional distribution will remain The incident evoked criticism
with techniques to solve behav- as missing in action since 1964, white House staff member has mu ' i 1 unchanged, with Massachusetts from Capitol Hill and the Lith-
lor and mottvhtlon problems in and that 469 are listed as ca- been mentioned os a  possible present *aw provides a having 12 seats, Connecticut 6. uanlan-American Action Com-
the classroom and at home and putred. North Vietnam and tho victim” . “  Maine, New Hampshire and mittee, which urged Nixon to
techniques to reinforce good be- Viet Cong have indicated they Kissinger recently has been J®** “ “ ! ,  ® ^*^®  ®̂*®*'‘* ®®®*' '^®''‘ ®®y the denial of sanctuary wasone who "knowingly gives false mont one.

Informatiixi to the effect that a Everyone of the six New Eng- 
bomb mtIM be exploded . . .  In land states increased its popula- 
any pubUfc conveyance, church, tlon and Maine Joined Massa- 
school, theater, auditorium, as- chusetts emd Connecticut among

a mistake.

T h eft Charged 
In Bank Yauh

havior. hold 369 prisoners, while one aj^m panled in public by a se-
In  "Who’s Who” American is a prisoner in Laos, curity man, believed to be a

Miss Patricia A. Minlcucci, In January 1969 caUy 620 let- Secret Service Agent, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred ters had been received from 103 In denying Hoover’s allega- 
J. Mlnicucci, South St., will be prisoners. As of November 1970, tlons, the East Coast Con^lr-
llsted in the next edition of 2,700 letters had been received acy members said their group ®embly haU or other place used states with populalons of more
"Who’s Who Among Students in from 332 prisoners. Bruce at- is made up of 11 individuals P“*>“e gatherings.” than a million. Maine’s popula- HARTFORD (AP) —Levester
American Universities and Col- tributed the big Jump in mall to who banned together in early But a new penal code, vdilch tlon increased from 969,266 in Gant, 24, of Hartford was ac-
leges.” She is a senior a t Rus- pressure from the United February "to act out of con- is scheduled to take effect Oct. the 1960 federal census to cused Monday of stealing $1,000 
sell Sage CoUege, Troy N.Y., States, which had spread to the science against the war in 1, 1971, categorizes bomb hoaxes 1,006,320 this year. from the main vault of the Oon-
where she is majoring in his- world, on behalf of the prison- Southeast Asia.” The Berri- as a form of "harassment,” The totals for the six-state nectlcut Bank and Trust Co.

gans are not members, they which is a  "Class C mis- New England region rose from where he was employed as a
said. demeanor.” The maximum pen- 10,609,367 in 1960 to 11,936,098 in guard on Nov, 20.

The J u s t i c e  Department alty for crimes In that category 1970, an Increase of 1,426,731. The FBI made the airest.
spokesman said the destruction is three months In Jail and a Comparative totals by states: Gant, formerly a guard for

‘ ' NOTICE TO raOPERTY OWNERS!
I (
; iTImtw h  a dhea^ of $25.00 or oetual cost 

for wolOT shut off or turn on if loqucstad dur> 
j > ing dfior tlran normd woddng hours.

TO W N  OF MANCHESTER WATER DEPT. ,
i

MRfoi n a y

tory.
Honorman Graduate 

Navy Airman Robert C. 
Arendt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Arendt Jr., Bolton 
Branch Rd., was g^duated as 
"honorman” of his class from 
A v i a t i o n  Boatswain’s Mate 
School, Naval Air  ̂Technical 
Training C e n t e r ,  Lakehurst, 
N. J.

Nixon Names 
New Lobbyist 

To Capitol Hill
WASraNGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon today appointed Re
Maiicliester~E^iilng Herald PU^Ucan Rep. Clark MacGregor Rjehard Bldwell, 39, a Jesuit 

Coventry corre^xmdent Holly Minnesota to a new post that priest from Boston Sister Susan

of Philadelphia Draft Boas*-$600 fine.
records^ for which the group ------------------------- Maine
takes responsibility, is "an ac- WON ts  STAKES IN 19« N.H. 
tive matter under investlga- CHERRY HILL, N.J. (AP) — Vt.
tion.” Jockey Kqimard Knapp likes to Mass.

The six group members who recall the year 1966. He won 23 R.I-
appeared at the Monday press stakes that year to lead the na- Conn,
ccmference were: The Rev. tlon’s riders. Total

1970 1960 Mercer and Dunbar Armored
I, 006,320 669,266 Car Service, was released

746,284 606,921 without bond after arraignment.
448,327 389,881 He was charged with bank

6,726,676 6,148,678 larceny, an offense carrying a
967,798 869,488 maximum five-year prison sen-

3,060,693 2,636,234 tence and $10|000 fine upon con-
II, 936,098 10,609,367 viction.

Oantaer, tel. 742-8T86.

Seat Switch 
Saves Soldier

will make him the admlnlstra- Cordes, 32, a member of the ........TV..I ii» a ........................................ .
’8 chief lobbyist before Con- Dominican Sisters of Grand INSURANCE SINCE

Rapids, Mich.; Sister Susan jilji........................................  ililltion’i
gress.

The 48-year-old MacGregor Bavls, 30, of Baltimore; John i 
relinquished his House seat to Philadelphia:
make an unsuccessful race for Peter Fordl, 82, a
the Senate this year against “ eologlcal student In Wood- 

HAIrfDEN (AP) — A young Democrat Hubert H. Humphrey. ^  ’ *^® '̂ °®
Connecticut serviceman aboard As the new counsel to the ?;,-^®"'*®"^‘*’’ ®
Ik. Al. in___  Txr» k. k President for congressional re-
the Air Force DC8 which j^tions, a poet paying $42,600 a  Bldwell suggested that Hoover
crashed on takeoff from Anchor- year, MacGregor will not re- tiave confused the East
age, Alaska, Friday may owe place anyone. Coast Conspiracy with another
his life to a  last minute seating However, he will supersede 28 similar antiwar groups 
change. WilHam Timmons who, as as- existence^;

Pfc. Haztdd Nelson Jr., son of ' slstant to  the President tor frequently discuss radical 
B. Hanrfd Nelson of Hamden, Congressional relations, had tactics. Ho said he had no 
told bix father by teleirfume over been the number one man in knowledge of any kidnap of 
the weekend that he boarded the promoting the administrations utility destruction plot being dis- 
plane and took a  seat in the tail legislative Initiatives. cussed by any of the groups,
section. The stewardess asked Timmons wiU remain in his Stater Davis said the group 
Mm to move, saying that was post and MacGregor told report- ha* been consulting with law- 
her seat. ers he and the former cMef lob- yors about the possibility of

She was killed in the crash bylst look forward to "a full bringing a  defamation of char- 
while occupying her seal. Pfc. partnersMp”—but one in wMch acter or libel suit against 
Nelson, seated several rsws MacGregor will be made the Hoover.
away, escaped with cuts and senior partner. The Minnesotan Rep. ^TlUam R. Anderson (D- 
teuises. said hs would not have accepted Tenn.), who visited the Berrigan

The tragedy toMc the lives of Nixon’s appointment had he not brothers In prison Sunday, urged 
47 of the 229 persons aboard the been assured Timmons would Hoover to seek an indictment 
Vietnam-bound aircraft. remain on the Job. of the alleged conspirators or

’’B efo re  Losses H a p p e n  Insure W ith  L ap p en !”

W h o  Pays Your Fix~Up Bill?
Let your car insurance take care of it, 
just like it does for a dented fender. Medi
cal Payments coverage protects you in a 
car accident, whether you’re drivmg or* 
not. Insure .your own fix-up bill; call us 
today.

May We Quote Rates fiid  Assist You As We Have So Blany Others?

~ T

IVut*m

John H. Lappen, Inc.
Insurors an d  R ea lto rs

164 East Center SL, Manchester •  649-5261

M a x  M il le r  
S a y s . . .
WE ARE A  

PARTICIPANT 
IN OVER 65 

FREE PAYMENT 

INSURANCE 
POLICY 

PRESCRIPTION 

PROGRAM

IPvwsoriptioas
9  Here, skilled Registered Pharmacitts 
compound your prescriptions precisely 
as your Doctor directt. And each com
pounding step is  double-checked te  
avoid error. Our prices, too, are uni
formly fair. Try os next time!

N IIIE R  PHARMACY
Bd«i MuusliMtec^^MS*fCLS4

RELIABLE'

PRESCRIPTIONS
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Goose Quill Pen Maker 
Really One of a Kind

By M KB WATinuH
QHARLOTTBaVn.T.m ■ V a.

(AP) — A newspaper caUed him 
a  millionaire, around town they 
call him the goose man, but 
Lewis Glaser says he Is a 
spokesman for America.

He says he is the only man in 
the United States who makes 
quill pens.

From b^ore danvn to  nlgfat- 
faU, seven days a  week, .the 71- 
year-old Craftsman sits a t a ta
ble In his whlkup apartment- 
work shop and with IB deft 
strokes •vdth a  fine-honed knife 
creates a qulU pen every 3 (y ^ -  
onds.

"To make quill pens requires 
a  lot of sacrifice,” Glaser said. 
"I have no social life, I get up 
early In the morning and work 
at this thing all day long and I 
do it  not because I  have to. but 
because I  enjoy It.”

Glaser said it all started 
years back when he was raising 
geese and people kept asking 
for quiU pens.

But it was not until he was in
vited to the IVhlte House in 190S 
to give two of Ills qulUs to FTesi- 
den Dwight D. Eisenhower that 
he really did the work as  a  buti- 
nesB. .Elsenhower suggested he 
start making more <rf the pens 
and Glaser has been producing 
60,000 quills annually ever since.

”I  didn’t  think of any money 
in this enterprise. I  thought I 
could be a spokesman of Ameri
ca, because I ’m grateful of hav
ing been bom here.”

As for being a- millionaire, 
Glaser says he doesn’t  have any 
money. He said he got an im- 
founded reputatiem for being 
rich while on a feather hunting 
trip to Watertown, Wls., where

as a  youth he.worked on a farm.
"When T got there they had a 

red carpet greeting tor me, In
cluding a write-up in the paper 
which said this fellow Glaser Is 
a  millionaire as a  result of mak
ing his quill pens.”

Glaser would not say how 
much mcmey he has made sell
ing quills, but prices range from 
two cento—for children who go 
up to see him In his shop to a  
$10 gift set which includes a 
pewter inkwell.

One of his mkjor customers is 
the U.S. Supreme COurt, •which 
buys over a  thousand quills ev
ery year.

The quills are 10 inches long 
and the feathers are specially 
cut to a  rectangular shape as 
they were-when John Marshall 
was <m the high court. In appre
ciation for his work, the high 
court gave Glaser MaikhaH’s 
inkwell.

Other major customers In
clude such tourist spots as 
Mount Vernon and Colonial Wil
liamsburg.

Glaser uses the wing feathers 
of Embden geeee, shipped to 
him mostly from France and 
Germany. Of the himdreds ot 
feathers In his shop, only a  few 
meet his strict standards..

"I’m i>erfecUy satisfied,” 
says Glaser of his life. "I have 
no hobbles, although I  do have 
records, I  love classical music 
and like to watch travel shows 
on. televlsicm. Tlie only hobby 
I have Is what I  do.
. .He says h e - is  not going to 
teach anyone his trade.

‘"nie sort of people Interested 
in this kind of work want big 
pay, they’d want to be on hours, 
they’d want to have Saturday 
and Sunday <rff and they’d want

General Shift
AIR FORCE ACADEMY, 

CSolo. CAP) Brig. Gen. 
Robin Olds, commander of 
cadets a t the Air Force 
Academy, has been appoint
ed U.B. Air Force director of 
aerospace safety 
- .An announcement Mcmday 
said the World War n  fighter 
ace, husband of former 
movie star E lla  Raines, 
would take over his new as
signment Feb. 1.

His successor as comman
dant of the air cadets will be 
Brig. Gen.' Walter T. GolU- 
gan, now director of the Tac
tical Air Control Center at 
Tan Son Nhut in South Viet
nam.

Red China Suffers Sethack 
As Influenee in M idlist
By FABOUK NASSAR 

A ssootalM  P ress W rlM r

Maoist guerrilla groups.
 ̂The Popular Democratic 

B'ront for the Liberation at 
Palestine, otten described as

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) —
Since the deatii of Gamal Abdel 
Nasser the influence of Omnmu-. 
nist China has suffered a  series 
of setbacks in the Mldidle East.

Tile timing seems coinciden
tal, since Nasser himself was 
cool toward Peking. But Us 
death sent political tremors Arab, package peace settlement 
through several Arab countries, -^th  Israel.

< rested during a  government 
shakeup. .

Nlmelry is seeking to have the 
Sudanese Communist party dis
solve Itself to Join a  new party 
the government Intends to set 

threat. Lt. Gen. Hafez Al-Assad, yp ^  pattern of Eigypt'a 
the strongman who seized pow- ^ l a l i s t  UU<m.
er in Syria, has fallen out with jjj ubya, two c a p ta ^  from

' J

the “free officers” grout> wUch 
overthrew the monarchy In 1969 
were dismissed from the gov
ernment and ruling council.

and forces of the extreme left 
have not been able to capitallae 
on them.

Power atriiggles, government 
shakeups and army purges'have 

to make enough to drive around swept Libya, Sudan, Iraq and 
in an automobile. South Yemen. Tliere was a  mlU-

"So fa r as I ’m concerned, tary coup D’Bhat in Syria, 
chances are this thing will ac- In each of these events d il-
tually die with me 
of that.”

Sen. M uskie Ahead 
O f N ixon in  P oll

NEW YORK (AP) — A poU on 
voter preferences for the 1972 
Presidential race shows Presi
dent Nixon running behind Sen. 
Edmund S. Muskie, D-Mhine, 
for the first time since he en
tered the l ^ t e  House, Louis 
Harris reports.

A special Karris Survey con
ducted Nov. 14-19 among 1,380

I ’m sure na’s established or potential In
terests . suffered. Hie Syrian 
coup hurt most. I t  ousted Pe
king’s best Arab ally, the Marx
ist leadership of the ruling So
cialist Baath party. I t  also im-

China’s ’Trojan Horse - In the They reportedly formed the ex- 
Middle Elast, ts attacking Assad, treme left wing In the council 

’Ihe front’s  oHicial Beirut and established contact with 
newspaper Al-tforriya says he la Chinese diplomats in Cairo, 
bent on steering Syria into an .

Big D enial
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 

Don Myre says he did too riioot 
a  moose—contrary to a state
ment. on a  billboard along a  
southwest Portland street.

’The billboard said: "Don 
Myre did not shoot his own 
moose.” It was signed “John 
MdDougall (and) Jim  Jackson,” 
both of Berkeley, Calif.

Myre said he was ribbed by 
his two hunting companions 
when he bagged a  moose four 
days later then they did on a re
cent hunting trip to Canada.

He said he suspects they plot
ted the billboard message be
fore they returned home. But, 
he said, it isn’t true.

FOGARTY BR0&, INC.
$19 BBOAD arm SSIV -M A N CTEB I 

TOepneae i649-4888

Anjunr/c
OIL H E A T

F O G A R T Y ^ S  IN S U R E D  
BUDG ET P A Y M E N T  PLA h

F sel OU — o n  Burner 
. Bales and Sendee

A ir Conditioning 
M B oor Cnsteniei  Sondoo

Soviet dtolomata are con
cerned over China’s  influence in 
tbo Middle East if no peace set
tlement is achieved.

Reports in the Arab press sug
gest that recent changes in the 
top arm y command and the de
fense ministry of South Yemen 
will curb Communist China’s ef
forts in the southern regions of 
the Arabian peninsula.

China has poured weapons 
and advisers Into Dhofar iww- 
Ince to strengthen rebellion

periled China’s  main arm s route against the iBriUsh-backed sulta- 
to the Middle 'East. ' nate of Oman. A Ju ly ' coup

Under the Marxists, Syria be- vidtich brought a  more liberal 
came a  base from which Mao ruler to power in Oman has tak- 
Tbe-Tung’s military experts and en much of the steam out of the 
ideological preachers spread out Peking-backed revolt. ’ 
to establish the so-called “Red In Sudsui, Gen. Oaafar el HI* 
Route” and Infiltrate the Pales- meiry’s regime has cracked

400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER, CONN 

HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

Most families want to be near the deceased 
in paying final tribute. The reasons? Per
haps a clergyman or psychologist could ex
plain exactly why. We can’t. We only 
know that funerals without the deceased 
present seem somehow to be unreal . . . » 
they seem to be denying the actuality of 
death, robbing families of time to adjust 
to the truth before the finality of burial.

down on Maoists. H ie Peking- 
oriented secretary general of 
the Sudanese Oommunist party,

tlnlan guerriUa movement.
Since the 1967 war Chinese

ships have unloaded arm s car- _ . . .
likely voters found Muskie with g^g a t Iraqi porta on the north- Abdul Khalek Mahjoub, was ar- 
46 per cent of the vote to 40 per op gf uie Persian Gulf, 
cent for Nixon and 10 per cent Trucks carried the goods to 
for George Wallace on a  third guerrilla bases in Jordan, 
party ticket. The route was diverted to Syr-

A similar trial poll In Septem- la '^ e h K h ig  RusMlh’s Bedouin 
her found Muskie and Nixon arm y closed Jordan’s eastern 
even with 43 per cent apiece frontier for Chinese arm s dur- 
vdille a  year ago Nixon was well ing the Jordanian civil war in 
out in  front, 49 per cent to 86 per September, 
cent for Muskie. Now the route faces a further

SAVE ON COUGH 
AND O O U ) K iaffR PIE S  

DHOOUNT PBIOES!

ARTHUR ORUfl

Do This If

FALSE TEETH
Feel Loose, Insecure

D o n 't be so afra id  th a t  your false 
te e th  will com e loose o r drop Ju s t a t  
th e  wrong tim e. F or m ore security  
an d  com fort, sp rink le  FASTEETH® 
D en tu re  Adhesive Powder on y our 
plateis. FASTEETH holds d en tu res

lYAwHri
Twonu
OfTHt
goioin
RUU

SOUTH SIDE 
ENTtANCE

firm er longer. Makes ea ting  easier. 
FASTEETIi is n o t acid. No gum m y, 
gooey, pasty  ta s te . D entures th a t  n t
are  essen tial to  h ea lth . See your 
den tis t  regularly . G et easy-to -use 
FASTEETH a t  all d rug  counters.
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Now S.B.M. has a
Holiday SAVINGS CLUB

Everyone!
-kt

S.B.M. 1971
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CLUB
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7

Save from to ^20 and Receive
ONE FREE BONUS PAYMENT

as Interest on Your Completed ’71 Club plus

FREE Linen Decoratnr Calendar Towel
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Galilee 
SheUed 

By Arabs
Bj- THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Arab guerrillas in Lebanon 
fired several shells at the Israe
li town of Metulla in Upper Gali
lee today, the Israelis said. A 
spokesman said there were no 
casualties or damage and the 
Israelis returned fire.

Israeli obseirefs^n the occu
pied Golan Heights of Syria re
ported they heard shell explo
sions and automatic weapons 
fire from northern Jordan, ap
parently the result of clashes 
between the Jordanian army 
and Arab g^uerrillas.

An Israeli army p>atrol killed 
an Arab man and wounded an 
Arab woman in the occupied 
Gaza Strip when they Tailed to 
halt for identification, the mili
tary command in Tel Aviv said.

President Anwar Sadat of 
EgiTt made an inspection tour 
of the Suez Canal front and de
clared his country will not ac
cept another extension of the 
90-day cease-fire “ unless there 
is a definite time schedule”  for 
Israeli withdrawal from occu
pied Arab territory.

The current cease-fire expires 
Feb. 5.

Sadat said the United States is 
supporting Israel morally and 
militarily “ but we are in a far 
better position than before the 
cease-fire."

The Egryptian president did 
not elaborate. Israel has ac
cused Egypt of utilizing the mil
itary stand-down to move SAM 
antiaircraft missiles closer to 
the canal truce line in \iolation 
of the cease-fire agreement.

“ We shall face a battle of des
tiny after the cease-fire ends,’ 
Sadat
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Christmas Paraders Ready 
To Get in Step on Saturday

. . -•••JoHnn for til€ LOV6lB3ld ISllThe Oiristmas parade to be priaUon
sponsored by the RockvUle „,ayor said there
Area Chamber of Commerce is „ „  urgency fo n n e c ^  with 
planned for Saturday a tlla .m . the purchase * ® -^ ^ ~ ^ t lo n

taxpayers wrish
St., between Laurel and Grove -ujchase land for a future 
Streets. town use in view of the spiraling

The line of march will be ^eal estate prices, even thot^h 
along East Main and Union ^ definite use for it has not 
Streets to Maple St. and will established.
include three dlrislons. ----------------------

In the first division, headed 
by the Connecticut State Po
lice Color Guard, the proces
sion will Include Vernon Po
lice, officials from Vernon, Tol
land andEUington, Cub Scouts,
RockriUe High School Band,
Dolly's Tollandettes (baton 
twlrlers), Stafford Band Cru
saders and Ann Marley’s 
Clowns.
cl^e" ^ t o  *by Rockville Bap- and to avoid “ Intolerable con- 
Ust Church, Tolland Junior gtraints on world shipping. It 
Women’s Club, 'C and J Mov- waterway could be built
Ing Co., Girl Scouts, Pioneers 
and Shamrocks, Cub Scouts, ^
Rockville Public Health Nurs- For some time, the commls- 
ing Association, Boy Scouts, slon considered nuclear ^ ^ c e s  
Centurions Band and S.' O. S. as a means of blasting open the 
Pollution CTub. canal’s path. But after spendii^

Manchester’s present mayor and three of its four for- y ,^ S r i s i o n  ^ ” be Santa m a^“  j !S o i^ ^ it^ T il :o m ^ -  
mer mayors met last night with the C-DAP task force ^is reindeer. This ^o^enU^nai*^ excava-
on General ^vernm ent to discuss problems of town yjvjgion will also feature a ™ 
government. Starting with Mayor Nathan Agostinelli representing the Indian ^
at left and nroceedinir clockwise, are: Task force mem- valley TMCA, Newington Band, Panel members said there are 
t o  t i » n  d irector, parttolly Ambu.™e.. f l - l e S r  X
hidden by Agostinelli: foi-mer Mayor and now State S ^ d  possS e confUcts with
Rep. Francis Mahoney Assistant Town Manager and ton R g ^^^^^^^grigan Red the Nuclear Test Ban Treaty. 
ODAP coordinator John Harkins; former Mayor Haroll y,g Hospital Because implementation of
A . Turkington; task force member James Holmes; task ' gt^ippers and the Laughe- the commission’s proposals re-

,  ̂  ̂ force member Atfy. Irving Aronson, a former town , Raggedy Ann. quires a treaty, approval is
for directors —  but, the lop problem in budgets is that the g y y y g g j  Hartford County coroner; former ,yjjg floats will be judged at needed from the United States

,ld Reporter) vote-getter becomes mayor al- Board of Directors has weak SherwOOd Bowers; and, with back to camera, jq a m prior to formation of and Panamanian governments
Nathan Agosll- " J . , . ! ?  task tore, chairman Roger McDannott. Fonner mayor Trophic. I l l  be „ d  Oie u.s. s,»at..

Nixon Panel 
Calls F or  
New Canal

(Oontinned from Page One)

Ex-Mayors Discuss Charter

Direct Election of Mayor 
Proposed by Agostinelli
By SOL R. COHEN 

..(Herald Reporter)
Mayor

t o f  c a ^  a“ o r ^ . l^ T N e l l i  ‘ is ^ 'e com m en d in g  “  E ugen e K elly  w as unable to  attend. A k o  attend ing b^^ for the three best g ^ g
art.4Ai» -c-nht nawto cViflrtev changBS whicb _____ ir_* r r m . . re___I  ̂ ^  . . .  .. Tint iTi m#ifnvgb w ovo * T*nfllf fftrcp mpnohev Richard Mar- floats. said crowing nationalism inalong , ----------- -n. ”  V .

the official Middle Eait news Cnariev Uke a corporation. The Board they' liS’ssibiy can-even  if it n ot in p ictu re  w e re : Task fo r ce  member Richard Mar- floats._______  __ _ ___  __ _̂______  ______ ___________  growing
^enry.“ ’‘ ’And“you''have to pre- would provide for “ a head- orD lrecto ra '“hires y ‘ ''g en eri meLs^^toklng fr^ ^ lth ^ r  t o w  shaliT task'force member and former town director Fjirlong Flynn win Panama vriU complicate n^(v
pare for it beacuse Israel can to-head contest for mayor, manager. If he doesn’t produce, needs’ ’ Robert Stone’, C -D A P  Agency chairman Lyman Hoops; ary grand marshal. Dmslon tlaUons relating to sovereignty
resume her treacherous aggres- substantial salary in- the board fires him.”  Turkington agreed. “ The C -D A P  Agency member and former town director John captains are: Donald Pelham over the new canal a ^  pro^-
sion at any time.”  cveases for the mayor and Robert stone, a former town R^ard of EducaUon members Garside; and Citizens Advisory Committee chairman Miss Eveljme P a ^ r t . weme sions for Ito d e f e ^  TOe c m

Sadat’s sutement was by f ^  directors — possibly director and a member of Oie ^un for office on the record of Eugene Montany. (Herald photo by Buceivicius) Flucklger. Glenn Roberts, Ha^ mission aAoided m a k ^  recom
his toughest pronouncement on  ̂ year for the may- task f o r c e ,  commented, u,g jgx rate set by the Board ----- 1 -------------------- £--------------------------------------------------------
r c =  G's^rA^^fNasser -  and g.OOO a year for j T o f  thi Z

only that Israel parucipate .n -------- -------------- manager form of government ^,g „gggj ^ggg^ o,g
Bolton

Cl ••• --0-------  manafrpr
• meaningful" peace negotia- fice J ^ .  6 as state comptroller ^
tions. f®"’.? I®.’ I believe there’s someUiing toJordan s King Hussein piloted a meeUng caUed by the C.DAP mly^r
his own plane on a one-day visit task force on General (^vem - ^  ̂̂ ^

merely as
kl and ask for increased flnan- four previous mayors. They the nine."

town directors.”
Directors in Dilemma 

Agostinelli too agreed. . .“ We
to "^ d ^  Arabia, where he ment. Invited guests were Man- ^  “
planned to m eet w ith King Fals- Chester’s p resent m ayor and its m erely  as Ui p  g nchool board  can mobilize

School Board Nominates 
Maneggia^to MCC Coimcil

Suggests Non-Partisan 
Elections

The school board can mobilize 
strong support for iU budget The Board, of EducaUon has serve refreshmente In the town 
from adults and school children, nominated m e m b e r  Andrew hall.
We set a tax rate and the same Maneggla for appointment to the Art a u b  to Meet

vey Desrulsseaux and Burt mendations on these issues, say- 
Palumbo. In the event of rain jng they were outside Us pur- 
on Saturday, plans are to hold view.
the parade Sunday afternoon at a  big hurdle to be overcome 
2 o’clock. in the U.S. Senate is the cost

Safety Program factor.
Vernon Grange 62, will meet Rep. Daniel J. Flood, D-Pa., 

Friday at 8 ̂ m . In Grange Hall, one of the most Influential
Rt. 3. Tile program wUl be on voices in the Congress on canal
safety affairs, has spoken out against

The Junior Grange will meet the recommendation, saying the 
Saturday at 2 p.m. with the United States already has spent 

 ̂ ^  J billion on the present canal
construction and defense

cial aid from the oil-rich monar- were asked to comment on pro-
posed budget-making improve- Elections We set a tax rate and the same Maneggla for appointment to the at* tiuo to .-utoi progra,m to be a “ Santa’s Work-

'The \isit is the start of a one ments and on other facets of Bowers remarked, “ Perhaps ^^o wanted Uie school regional council of Manchester T h e  Bolton Art Club wUl . for
month tour of Arab and Western municipal operations. it would be wise to toow  both ^„^g o,at the tax In- C ^m u nlty  College. “sneaker On Saturday the Grange will
countries, during which, accord- Present, in addition to Agosti- parties out and to elect bo^ d  ^^^^s them sick. They The ^  reeommendaUon _was the sponsor a public Christmas buf- I Z u c T S ^

Pacific by sea snakes, which
ing to palace sources, he will nelU, were former mayors Sher- members on a non-partisan ba- g^hool funds, but, U made at the board’s November be John gupper^from 6:30 to 7 p.m.
see Brittsh Prime Minister Ed- wood Bowers, Harold Turkington gig. The lack of prestige for the ^ses higher than meeting in response to a letter ® lonner resmem 01 j^^^g
ward Heath. President Nixon, and Francis Mahoney. The last, directors Is due to the people’s ^  ^ g j, vote you out of from the coUege requesting the the om nt. rtpmnn«trnte and white elephant itemB will are as deadly as the cobra.”
President Georges Pompidou of now a state representative, is jack of choice in their candl- jj^jee. They want it both ways. nominaUon of a candidate who “ ^monsiraie FoUowlng the sup- Environmentalists have 1also

So-what do the directors do? Is “ Interested in advaztclng the ^ ;r to e re 'w lir^ '^ T r ie -fV ^ rt  t i f  A tS n tto '^ d
and its connection with the tainment program including a the waters of the Alianiic ana and its connecuon with me Take-out meals will Pacific oceans. They say some

France and West Germany’s the only Democrat. Not able to dates.”
chancellor. Willy Brandt. attend, because of previous com- nthe people cannot vote for all gut back on other things, development and goals of the

Hussein flies to Cairo on mitments, was former Mayor return to the open-primary capital improvements. It’s college.”  nhllosouhv of Zen Buddhism. __o ___-o- ______________
Wednesday for talks with Sadat. Eugene Kelly, a Democrat and method, "to give the voters a ̂  tougli decision to make. Yet, Maneggla has also served on ^ Hltchcwk has been naintine available. No reservations species of sea life might 1^
He is scheduled to start his visit now chief prosecutor of Circuit chance to vote for their yg wanU to be accused an advisory board for the teach- j®. *-e necessary. threatened while undesi
to Britain on Thursday, and Court 12. choices.” of cutting back on education.”  er-aide program at Manchester public is Inrited to Referendum predators might proliferate
then will fly to Washington. Agostinelli, who will reslĝ n "Even now,’ ’ he continued, Turkington recommended au- Community College

Syria’s new president, Ahmed from the board on Jan. 6, re 
Khatib. said

------- -----  -  - -  come and participate in
th epeople cannot vote for all tonomy for the school board, The appointment la subject to program 

in an interview marked, “ Now that I ’m leaving directors. They are per- to permit it to set its own tax approval by the State Board
published today that his country ,the board), I recognize that the fo vote for only six — rate. of Trustees for Regional Corn-
still rejects a peaceful settle- people of Manchester are crying yeggygg pf mg minority rule. "Years ago, I would have munlty Colleges, 
ment with Israel despite the re- for leadership among their represented on been opposed to it,”  he said. Theater Parrt-
cent overthrow of Syria’s Marx- g,gcted officials-someone who ^gglgipps yy all nine.
Ist-oriented regime. would be responsible to the

“ Syria’s new partnership gigctorate—someone who would mmit ____
with Egypt, Libya and Sudan in y^ jy^ pyy„g.g gyoice to praise , g^^yj^g fl,g fgachers
plans to form a federation dc^s y^jg„   ̂ ^ ^  ^̂ g,
not alter the Syrian rejection ^̂ yg ypard now is constlt- “
of a negoUated peace with Is- pjgp .. yg continued, “ the mayor 
rael, Khatib ^ d  in an interview ŷg ^j^g members
with the Daily Star, Beirut s

However, I believe I m fOT It "gong of Norway” will be the« v-» a. — t* ortVw’w\1 -o S'

the Vernon residents wiU vote in Under questioning at a news
„ „ ____  the referendum to be held to- conference Monday retired
Members of the club are re- morrow between the hours of Brig. Gen. Kenneth E. »

minded to bring paintings for noon and 8 p.m. at the Memo- one of the commission s ®
th e  Picture of the Month rial Building and the Vernon members, said not enough is
award. Elementary School. known of the ecological conse-

The program will be preced- On the machines will be two quences of ocean mixing to sub-
He posed the question, left un- today. Perhaps, if the school jggjy^g gf g theater party to be ed by a business meeting at questions. One will ask for an stantiate fears expressed by 

answered last night because it board sets its own tax rate, g-pngpred by the Ladles’ So- 7:30 p.m. appropriation of 3125,000 to pur- Flood
will discover toat Congregational

they listened to public Church on Dec. 22 at 7:30 p.m.
publican, have a voice In who opinion.”  
our Democratic directors will Must Take Stand

chase land on Loveland Hill for

be, and why can’t Democrats Mahoney remarked, Tl^re cinerama Theater on Farm

Manchester Evening Herald a proposed addition to the high ^  
The movie, a musical in color Bolton correspondent Judith school, 

and Cinerama, will be shown at Donohue, tel. 649-8409. The second will ask for an
appropriation of $100,500 for the

onlv E n e l i^ la ^ a g e  newspa- of the board. He serves only as yg’̂ .g g ^olce In who the Repub- comes a time, in considering ^^g Hartford. The The energy of a single tornado purchase of land-on Lake and
y g  anguag  ̂ buffer between the public and directors will be?”  salary ranges, that we must based on the life story been esUmated at a hun- Phoenix StreeU, for some fu-

Following a general discus- take a stand. The taxpayer is Norwegian composer Edvard dred mlUiwi kilowatts, or one- ture town use.per
It was Khatib’s first political the towm manager.”

He said, "Although I am not

The theater party Is open to the United States, says-the Na- appeals to the voters urging a
tional Geogrphic Society. yes vote concerning the appro-all Bolton residents

St. George’s Bazaar
Several new features have

“pre“ b ru t. G e n ~ z " t  t t i o r f o r T a c ' i ^ V T t o r e m :  Stctrie“  generating c a ^ L l H  B ^ 'd ^ f ^ a U o n  hare“ ^^^
sad after the coup Nov. 13. phasis on spending guidelines, «  „  "rti

Political obseniers in the Mid- ^  L  not preparatory to budget prepara- to a^lof^ze. “ U 1 ^  Man
die East, however, believe ’De 'e c „ m S i . ! ^  doing avTy JJto tion. it w i  the consensus that ‘ s al
statement was designed for 10- recommending that a the board must prortde some ®ohoo funds for several new leatures nave
cal consumption and that Syria _  y^ elected — not to take direction to the manager. All for renova been added to ’ ’Christmas in
would go along if Egypt were to ^ ‘^‘‘gfratton ô  ̂ the agreed that it would be advls- the Country” , the annual hoU-
agree to a peaceful settlement able to give the manager the ^  _

• , . _  , c the DUbUc We must have a per- outside limits for his budget,
The Commimist party to Su- ygg^^ „ „  0,  ̂ available funds. ‘  « r  what* Papier mache jewelry will be

dan denounced the p l^ s  of toe y^ represent The manager, to turn, would when we ,  ̂ exhibited by Mrs. Stanley Zlms.
government to join the »°ur-^^ ^ e m T  notify his department heads of workers and other unions are „„tfic ld  will offergov
tion Arab

join 
federation

- increases. AgosUnelli said they be expected to keep within higher and higher taxSudan's internal affairs.

Vernon Police 
Arrest Two

__ An added attraction at the
would lend prestige to the jobs them. r^es***ls that*ev“ew  employe to ^  *''*®*' ^“ ni®-
and would attract capable per- Then, Agostinelli expressed TTnitcd States thinks he n’ ®'*® bread. Although most of

raise every stogie *“ ''® **®®" atraise every suigie ___  .........i-™ .v,.
called a

Harold Rowe. 38, of 
Manor Trailer Park, Vernon 
was arrested today by Veraon 
police and charged with intox
ication.

Police said Rowe was found 
in an intoxicated condition at 
the Sykes School on Park SI. 
He posted a S25 non - surety 
bond for appearance in Rock
ville Circuit Court 12 on Dec. 
15.

Ronald Hanko, 21, of 17 Kee
ney St., Manchester was 
charged with making uimeces- 
sary noise with a motor vehi

gt,na_ what appeared to be on the
Turkington Disagrees minds of all. ” We’ve all follow- 

Turkington defended the ed those guidelines,” he said,
 ̂ existing form of government, "and we usually wind up in a meeting aaiourneu w.u.

High "prepared (to 1947) by a fine hostile meeting with school of- ^ b e  meeting j , can learn the mechanics of
g ^ S ^ f  defeated men ’ ’ ficials." ‘ he consensus that the
*^*^sald, “ People now do not Cites School Ooste Directors must continue to be theoe

WOODLAND $IGN CO.
COMPLETE SIGN SERVICE 

79 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER

M7-1529 -  527-nS3
should get a 
year. It’s time we 
halt.”

The meeUng adjourned with

home the morning of the fair, 
some will be made during the 
fair, so that those interested

In addition to these yeast

NEW OfMfPANY NOT NEW IN EXPERIENCE

ARNOLD 
PAGANI'S DELI

I8S SOUTH MAIN ST.
PHONE MI-U03

Fresh Mushrooms 
Pickled Mnabroonu 
(We’re donatlnK 26% 

of proceeds to 
Muscular Dystrophy!) 

Baked Stuffed 
Mushrooms 

French Fried 
Mushrooms 

Breaded Cutlet 
Miuhrooma 

Macaroni Meat Sauce 
with Muahrooma

“It It’e Anything Done 
Wltii Mushrooms, We 

Do It Here’at 
PAOANP8!"
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Business Mirror

vote for a mavor   they vote "It makes no difference if the ‘ be poUcy-makl^ breads, fancy breads will alsotote for a mayor iney recommends guidelines ‘ °wn, and that it should supp y y^

Boy, 14, Held 
In Fatal Fire

CLINTON (AP) — A 14-year-

before the manager submits his ‘ b® guidelines and the m 
tentative budget or if it rertews budget-making, 
and cuts his budget after he
submits it." Agostinelli said. 
“ The Board of Education bud-

. . .  J . __ K,. get takes about 70 per cent ofold boy f®®b«®d ot b a rter  b^ ^
"bere the board and the man-boys to their home here was be

ing held in Montiille State Jail ager have no control. We sel
dom have problems with the

Myrtle Carlson, who will do 
portraits at the fair, has sug
gested that persons planning to 
sit for a portrait call her at her 
home on Brandy St. to make 

-p,... -p . appointments. Although an ap-
r  l l l l l  o n  J L I n i f f S  poimment Is not necessary, it

Three 20-mlnuto color films waits by those
wishing to have a portrait done

MCC To Show

on misuse of drugs will be Candles made by residents of
Monday. , o,i»hnrt))o« in municipal budget. We and the t^ ce  this week as p ^  Mansfield Training School also

tie last night in V’ernon. , Juvenile manager can control it pretty “ ‘ ® Mancherter (Tommunlty y  ̂ gg,g
Police said Hanko was ob- New Haven s^d they were not ooUege drug education series arrangemenU, herb

served squealing his tires at Bowers remarked. •You’ll ‘ o'" and the public. displays, knitted goods, metal
High St. and Verncm Ave. He "  ® ® thot a hoar' never get the teachers’ organi- '^®  showings be tomor- gQuiptor, wooden and ceramic
U scheduled to appear in Rock* fnr the hnv nations to demand less than the  ̂ jewelry, wood plaques, Christ-
\ille Circuit Court 12 on Dec. "B u,hnoo iHontitv waii tiollar to the afea." ® P-*” ’ the Hartford Rd. j^gg ornaments, and a weating
15. . . ,® . .  ^  ___  • It was the consensus that the building cafeteria. demonstration are some

Withheld 0‘ X T w - ®  teachere bê mâ de ’̂ to moving pictures are ri'ĝ ‘;^'“ r * * i : ‘ ^ ; r e 7 ‘*a't
Great Alfalfa Raid Mj^yge, uoL>e, 5. and his derstand that they_ ve reached ® ’“ “ ‘L U te T '^ ^ ^ P a u l

LARAMIE. Wyo. (AP) -  The brother, Walter, 7, Friday night. Carol Sing
Laramto PoUce Department has They were the children of Mr. ®P°UBh in their demands. N ew m ^; and ‘;The Movable pigng are being formulatedL̂ araJTUc x^ucc um  iney were uie cnjiuren ux mi. ■ , »» nn r̂otAH Hv R/ihArt « .1. *i-t j % » •marie what is probably the and Mm. Frank Donroe of CTin- when compared to other towm ^®ne n ^ t e d  by Rol^tt the bird annual carol sing 

lawMt aifAifo raid * needs, and that they should Mitenum. m e last two are to be held Dec. 23 at » p.m. at
'Thuradav the denart- Police said the 14-vear-old bov compromise in their salary de- parts of the Distant Drummer t h e  Community Hall. The

m i j T r e S ^ '^ ^ a l l  that w^^Tabysitttog for toe faniUy ' " - d s ;  -  th“
al chUriren hari found a large ’ a  neighbor said the boy was a was the consensus also that Institute of Mental s^nsored by the Bolton Junior

aPVArai ti/ard of the atatp who had lived teacher salary schedules should ARer the films, Mrs. Rose* \\omens Club, was one of the 
^  ^ t o  toe^ m ^ v  f^ f lv e  or six remain conslant -  that toe mary Rivard. M C C  health de- hlghlighu in toe town s Christ-

to months teachers should get their step- partment director, will lead a mas celebration last year. It
to a ^ a lT p ilce  o f^ e i ? T « £ d  54 T h? fiVe broke out whUe toe increments each year, as speU- dlwusslon about drug abuse. is expect^

i i . - ^ s r ^ .  » e i a ^  1P1.I. o ~ p .- i . ip .  l y i i . ^  » "  “ p
b a o  of alfalfa, chicken feath- after a neiglibor telephoned the incre^es 
ers, rocks and dirt. alarfn. Mahoney commented,

from years.
a After the program. which 

self-help residential treatment will include community stog- 
The center for drug abusers. ing. members of toe club will

SIGN UP NOW
FOR BOUND OIL OONFANTS
AUTOMATIC 

DELIVERY
GET ISM vl?u\ STAMPS

A WHOLE BOOK FULL — Stamps Issued after payment for first deUvesy.

DOUBLE STAMPS L'':l'Si;iK!
REGULAR STAMPS if delivery is paid for by lOth of following

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY!
C A L L  A N Y T IM E  — 24 H O U R  S E R V IC E

BOLAND M L CO.
ESTABLISHED* 1935 —  369 CENTER STREET —  643-6320

/

Can W all Street Survive 
Union Invasion, Merger?
By JOHN OUNNIFF Board who long have bem  de-

___  crying change—change tliat de-
NBJW YORK AP — Hie bi- gtroys their private club and 

zarre soap opera called Wtdl makes of it a public institution 
Street provided Its fans with an —were cert^n that toe hand of

Bolsheviks was involved.unusually rich diet of imagina
tion and emotion during the 
past week, leaving them thor- 
oug^y ivrimg out and nervous
ly exhausted.

Some typical scenes:

'  W  I' /

(IHeraM lAioto by Buoetvksius)
Chamber of Commerce members (from left) John 
Borisewich, Norman Anderson and Kenneth Jack- 
son are “ raising the roof’  ̂on the stable which will 
house South Windsor’s brand new Nativity scene.

South Windsor

Road Safety
W aiNot.Be
Salted Down
HARTFORD (AP) — Less salt 

on toe highways this winter will 
not mean less safety, State 
TransportaUon (Commissioner 
Geoige J. ConkUng said Monday.

He was referring to toe high
way bureau’s plan to cut the 
amount of salt by one-third to 
order to keep from killing road
side trees and bushes.

“ While we recognize the im
portance of preserving the 
plants,”  said Conkling in a state
ment, “ we must always give 
first consideration to our respon- 
slbUlty to assure highway safe

ty for toe motorists . . . We will 
never compromise our safety 
standards.’ ’ )

The Bureau of Highways has 
found that It can melt snow and 
ice just as well with mixes which 
contain less of the plant-killing 
chlorides, Oonkltog said..

The state is also experiment
ing with new chemicals which 
will have less effect on foliage, 
he said, and will try out modi
fied snowqilows which don’t 
throw snow and slush as far off 
the roads.

The highway bureau made a 
study of snow-removal tech
niques after a large number of 
roadside trees and shrubs—many 
of them planted by toe state— 
turned brown and died last 
spring. It concluded that salt 
was a factor and had an especi- 
aUy severe effect because it was 
used unusually late in toe seas
on.

Chamber^ Rotary Donate 
Nativity Scene to Town

How, they asked, can you fine 
a broker merely for indulg(lng to 
his stock in trade? Without good 
rumors, they observed, one 
would be forced to depend on 
acts to elevate prices. And 

Two brokers were fined for facts,- they added, are notorious- 
rumormongering. ly undependable: they tire very

Employes of a  large firm re- difficult to work with, 
belled agatost taking Ue detec- The explanation, to part, ap- 
tor tests, leading to the poesl- pears to be that the rumors 
billty <rf a massive union inva- ^^ere directed against a mem- 
slon of the citadel of capitalism, ber firm, F. I. duPont, Glore 

It was disclosed, reluctantly, Forgan & C3o., rather than 
. that the New York Stock Ex- against a company whose stock 
change had prepared a  conli- is traded on the exchange, 
dential report on the possibility Although toe specific rumors 
of merging with its rival, the ^ot identified, it is knowm
American Stock Exchange. fl,g^ stories circulated around 
Ralph Saul, Amex president, ipbe Street that toe firm would 
was sent a copy. announce Its withdrawal from

Earlier this month, you may toe securities business. Another 
remember, the NYSE was collapse, that is. 
scathingly Indicted by Robert Almost the opposite turned 
Haack, Us own president, who out to be the case, with toe 
made references to “ inept man- company announcing it had re- 
agement,”  “ blatant gtomlck- ceived considerable new fi- 
ry,”  and “ intrigues and machl- nanclal strength, which also Is 
naUons.”  ™’‘ ’® capital-hun-

Haack’s speech followed a gry Industry, 
milder reproach to the Industry The polygraph issue and toe 
by Saul, said by gossips on The potenUal mergers of the NYSE 
Street to be Interested in and Amex already assure fans 
Haack’s job. Viewers seeking to ‘ °ts more excitement to 
unravel the plot noted that the weeks to come, because b ^  
top job at the SecurlUes and can take almost any imaginable 
Exchange (Jommlssion, which ‘ u*;". »
regulates both exchanges, was ^  O p ^ J ^ n  to^pol

" ■ ^ d  Haack ever end up the issu e  opens toe
there, they asked? Impossible, V ?  b i f "  b r e k ^ 'e

FingerprtoUng, a lre^ y
b w d  th ^  Sau hiiBinnan n®®' ‘® enough, unionSEC to the securities business g^y
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NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 
1 a.ra. to 5 p îH.

For your Xmaa shi 
Art the lasting

5S9 Main St. 
Opposite Ubrsry 

TU. Ml-Mfid

H um . 9;80 • 9 p.m. 
F. Clangbs^ 
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and that there weto no reMon. „  . , .  ______And a not-to-be-dismlssed pos-
wliy Haack couldn siblUty to toe merger scemirlo
reverse h i /nr ‘® Ralph Saul, too, may

“ Christmas is giving’ ’ and Chamber and from wlU ^ ^ rs^ ^ if the S t ^ t  script on'^wi^^t’s ^ '^ s l 't o ^ T ^ e ^ S t ^
members of the South Windsor take part to the dedication. ^ g  no good to try and
Chamber of Commerce and Plans are being coMldered for advance. As tun?d T ’ to toe e?cittog new
Rotary Club are setting an ex- a choree ^ u p  to take part to ^  g ^ p  ^p^^n, there might S l o s e f  of w ? i  sS ?et v™f’U 
ample by constructing a stable th^exercise.__________________  ^  pj,^ ^  endless know^what to
which is to be part of a lb-piece Ttie Nativity scene was pur- ^  incidents,

purchased by chased from proceeds o l the
expect.

Nativity scene purchased by chased irom pcoroeos «  me ^  refresh your memory, toe
the two organizations and do- town’s P i^ u ce  Show lart includes coUapslng bro- Soatv Santa
nated to the town. spring under toe sponsorship of g ^ ^

Dedication of the scene wUl toe two organizations. prices, frantic BOSTON (AP) — John
be Thursday at 7 p.m. on toe -  trsuUng collapsing customers, Imprescla, 6, doesn’t know how
Town Hall lawn when Bethany Y ra itiff G m i in  tho/ta Santa Claus makes It down the
Sprenkel 10, daughter of Town 

V. Sprenkel

trading, 
thefts . .

Always sufficient drama. But chimney with his suit still red

_____collapsing
Young Group

fo^itoht u 'w ^ ? n * t ^ y ^ ^ - t v r e l f ^ r f  ia^"week,’"mexpectablUty was and his whiskers still white.
toA L T e T ^ a l ^ d  N a t i o n ,  but given a Aew refinement when John went to toe roof of his

CTec^ o n e ^  every elghto schoolchild two unnamed members of the home In the Dorchester section accent llghte for the creche, one m e^^pr eignu. hl. censured and fined Monday for a look at the chim-
The life-size figures are marie is a Maoria.«  hard rubber and are fWe Half toe Maori population Is $1,000 each for circulating ni- ney-and  ztog! TlTOre he was 
* e t ^  t ^  -n i" stable under 16 years agatost one-third mors “ of a sensational char^- faPP®d ^® ®‘‘ “ ""®y ‘»®®’
is  eiS^t feet deep, 12 feet wide for toe total population. There ter wWch might affect market ^  ,
with imitation brick rtdewalls are now four times as many of conditions. * "  w .,7
and a straw roof. these indigenous people in the Who could have anticipated free Wm. The boy w ^  unhurt.

Local clergy, town officials, top classes ot secondary schools that twist? but that soot-he won t be clean
and representatives from toe as there were 10 years ago. Oldtlme brokers on toe Big for weeks.
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Formerly Bumalde Ave., Beat Hartford
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1041 MAIN. STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN. 06040 
Telephone (203) 646-4004
HOURS;
Monday ■I’hru Wednesday 

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Thursday

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

, Friday
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Saturday
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

Stop in at our new bank, s6y hello, and accept with our thanks 
your choice of a number of free gifts . . .  at the same time, fill out 
A free entry form for the Christmas Club drawing. You might win 
a fifteen (15) day trip to London, Rome or Paris for two.
Open any type of $50 account with us and select a premium, Danish 
candlesticks for the dining room ot today, matching handbag and 
umbrella for the style-setter, a transistor radio for the whole 
family, and a leather bound travel alarm clock for the businessman, 
(as shown above).
Our Christmas club special is a beautiful set of matched frankin
cense and Myrrh oil lamps in a specially bound Christmas story 
book package.
Manchester State Bank, the Bank that "Put's It All Together."
Statement Savings . . . Christmas Clubs . . . Checking Accounts . . .  
Loans . . . Mortgages . . . Safe Deposit Boxes.

Drive-In Teller
Monday thru Wednesday 

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Thursday

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Friday
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Saturday
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

*1*1 MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 06040 TELEPHONE (203) 646-4004
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HBRALD FRINTINO CO.. INC.

IS Blssell Street Manchester. Conn.
THOMAS F. raiRaUSON 
WALTER R. B®lQtISON 

Publlabers
.Founded October 1, 1881

FobUshed Every BventaiK Except Sundays 
and Holidays. Entered at the Poet Office at 
Mluicfaester, Conn., as Second Class Mail 
Matter. _________________ ______________ _

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance

One Year .................880.00
Six Months ............. IB.fiO
niree Months ...........  7.80
One Month ............... 3.60

m e m b e r  o f

THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS
Hie Associated Press is exclusively en

titled to the use of repuUicatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to it or/not other
wise credited in this peeper and also the 
local news published here. . . . .

AH lights of republlcatlon of. special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo- 
gratMoal errors appearing In advertise
ments and other recullng matter in The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Times-Warfilng- 
ton Post News Service.

F ill service client of N. E. A. Service Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency . 
— New Yorit, C8ilcago. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA- 
TIONS.

For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday. 
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday. 
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday. 
B w  Saturday
For Saturday 

Classified deadline
1 p.m. Thursday. 
1 p.m. Thursday. 
— 5 p.m. day be

fore publication. 5 p.m. Friday for 
Saturday and Monday publication.

Tuesday, tiecember 1

When The Bhok Boomerangs
There is, after all, no reason why we 

should enjoy any more certitude, any 
more assurance in the operation of ac
knowledged laws and influences. In the 
economic field than in any other.

So It is par for the course, in our 
times, that the performance of the 
charts which represent our economy to 
us has now zoomed out somewhere past 
the understanding and explanation of 
even the professional economists.

Until this fall's statistics began com
ing in, there had been an assumption 
that there were still, in this poor old 
world of ours, a few unalterable forces 
and relationships between causes and 
consequences.

The Nixon Administration had, all 
year, been following what seemed to 
many not only the classical but also the 
only sound procedures for dealing with 
the danger of inflation.

It had been cutting spending, tighten
ing credit, and driving toward a. bal
anced budget, all of which were honest 
and accepted ways of cooling down an 
inflation. The adminlstraticm had, at the 
same time, been realistically willing to 
accept a certain degree of Increase in 
the amount of unemployment In the na
tion, as an inevitable and necessary 
price for asserting any control over in
flation.

Where the administration knew Itself 
to be on ticklish ground was In the 
matter of adjusting Its use of indirect 
controls and Influences delicately 
enough to bring both inflation and im- 
employment statistics to some leveling 
off point at about the same time.

The administration seemed, last sum
mer. to have a good chance of doing 
this. Such a chartce may still be re
stored to it.

But what has happened at the mo
ment — moment being defined In this 
case, as the months of September and 
October — has been something that al
most seems a whimsical trick on the 
part of the statistics and the economic 
laws.

AfSter it had seemed to slow itself 
down, almost to the point of stabiliza
tion, Inflation has taken off again just 
as rapidly as It had been climbing be
fore the administration’s first anti-infla
tion policies began to take hold. .

And, while inflation resumes, with 
prices going up again, and with wage 
rates beginning to join them, the un
employment triggered by the war 
against Inflation also keeps increasing.

What this means, in summary, Is that 
although the right things — or what 
most classic, economic laws would con
sider the right things — were done and 
have been done, and were, indeed, for a 
time, having their expected, classic ef
fect, the situation has now changed com
pletely around so that all the indices are 
heading In exactly the wnmg direction 
at the wrong time.

Ndbody can really explain this, and 
nobody has a patented cure for i t  By 
conventional, accepted- theories, the 
great danger now is that the Nixon ad
ministration will double back on its own 
policies and join in giving added impetus 
to the new spurt of inflation, all in order 
to escape the burden and btame of in
creasing unemployment. By the classic 
book, this would merely increase the 
gravity and danger of the eventual 
reciraning we must make with ourselves.

But when the classic book no longer 
seems to work out when it Is tried, when 
It no longer honors its own premises or 
keeps its own promises, who is really 

° going to be able to  Uame a poUticai 
leader]8fa^ if it stops trying to foHow the 
book? Perlu^is the highest art, in such 
situations, is to do somethings do almost 
anythingi to  iotig as it is done with an 
air of confidence. • «

We Might Give It Back
It was with both sympathy and trepi

dation (for them) that we noticed the 
way some of our surviving Indians 
moved  ̂ in on the ceremonies and the 
memorabilia of Thanksgiving Bay.

If there is any lost cause which really 
grabs at the sympathy of eJl us second- 
wave Americans, principally because 
most of us can sense that sympaithy Is 
all it is ever going to be able to get out 
of us, it Is the lost cause of the Ameri
can Indian. It is the choice poignancy, 
the tale of the Indian, because it is a 
tale of suffering and injustice inside a 
closed book we are never really going 
to try to> open again. It is the neatest 
piece of national guilt that has ever 

• been offered us, combining the moat hor
rible of crimes with the most complete 
of absolutions.-We take it quite wilUng- 

j ly, much more willingly than we would 
take a much smaller portion of guilt for 
some crinje still being committed, still 
on the books, still demeuidlng from us, 
not only emotional penance but prac
tical action.

Yet, although our sympathy with the 
Indian cause seems safe enough for us, 
it ought to be pointed out that the Indian, 
merely by the business of calling atten
tion to the fact that he does survive 
among us, is running one long-odds 
danger.

He had better not push too hard, or 
demand too loudly, or he will distract 
us from our sympathy and make uS 
realize that we have in him a most 
tempting opportunity — the existence of 
somebody who. If we decided to give 
this country back to him Instead of try
ing to find some way of sharing it peace
fully and justly among ourselves, could 
hardly refuse to take it.

An Income Tax Inevitable
Although the study of (Connecticut tax

ation for the insurance industry was 
made for a specific purpose, namely to 
Illustrate that Insurance companies are 
highly taxed, Its principal findings are 
In many respects correct. The study 
made by James A. Papke, professor of 
economics at Purdue, notes that the 
state’s tax system lacks the automatic 
growth potential necessary to meet the 
expanding needs of the state. As a re
sult, ConnecUcut Is the third highest 
state in the nation in its reliance on busi
ness taxes.

The reason for the increasing Imbal
ances in ttie tax system is the absence 
ol an income tax. CcmnecUcut is one of 
13 "states that does not impose an in
come tax. Some 32 states levy both 
sales and Income taxes.

While no one Would like an Income 
tax, the present reliance on static prop
erty taxes In the cities, and retail saled, 
corporate income, and insurance taxes 
within the state does not provide the 
kind of broad base of taxation which 
meets the rising cost of government. 
Consequently t h e r e  are frequent 
changes in tax rates and new tax bases 
have to be adopted. Because the taxes 
that are In existence hit so hard at in
dustry, w h i c h  competes nationally, 
there Is a real danger that the growth of 
Connecticut, and its accompanying tax 
base, will be slowed down. .This could 
happen at a time when national defense 
cutbacks are reducing employment in 
the state’s  defense industries. Hie more 
an industry competes nationally, the 
m o r e  vulnerable it is to local tax 
changes, if these are out of line with the 
charges of other states. (^Connecticut, of 
course, has a special problem, because 
its employes are the most hljghly paid 
(judged on family income) and hence 
the state government Is more expensive 
to run. But this is little help to the indus
try or the insurance company (and 96 
per cent of all insurance- business is 
done outside the state) that must com
pete against states that pay lower 
wages, require shorter freight hauls to 
market, or demand fewer tax payments.

As the Insurance Association of Con
necticut report notes, the nation is now 
shifting from hard goods production 
(food, clothing automobiles, etc.) to the 
service Industries (Insurance, trade, fi
nance, real estate, business and profes
sional services). These service econo
mies account for half the civilian income 
of both the U.8. and CkHmecticut, and the 
percentage is climbing. Other states 
have noted these devel(^ments and 
many-are actually dropping taxes paid 
by Insurance companies. But the ques
tion is not just retaining the 40,(XX> peo
ple employed by the Insurance Industry 
In CkmnecUcut, or the fact that Connect
icut Insurance ^companies would have 

. paid SO to 99 per cent less taxes in 1969 
if they were taxed under the laws of 16 
competing states, the point is that a 
whole new lo(*  will have to be taken at 
the state's tax laws.

In the past, Connecticut has made 
much of the fact that it did not have an 
income tax. This was no doubt a factor 
In attracting some new industries, but 
as the national businesB tax mix has 
changed, the personal income tax ad
vantage has started to wave, at least 
when it comes to industrial attraction, 
llie  new tax system has to include an 
inc(Mne tax, not alone because of the 
huge tax revenue requirements neces
sary to i»w ld e  the present state serv
ices, but because a rising tax btise — 
that goes up with personal Income — is 
necessary.

llie  problem is' not that the business 
sector has been called upon to provide 
more total tax revenue. In fact the per
centage, since 1967, had d r o i^ d  from 
32.6 per cent to 91.4 per cent, a decline 
of 3.7 per cent- What has happened is 
that other states have shifted their poli
cies in order to attract business. Some 
40 states have posted percentage reduc
tions in excess of Oonnecticut. It is 
simply a matter of staying cinnpetitive, 
so th^ more business will come to tbe 
state, and so that larger tax increases 
can be avoided in the future. An income 
tax has to be looked at as job insurance. 
— MH>Di-BTOWN PRESS.
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Fhotogratihed by Sylvian Ottara

AT THE CHENEY HOMESTEAD: Cherry Chippendale Ball-and-Claw Chair Said To Have 
Been Made By Eliphalet Chapin, Famous 18th Century Cabinet Maker Of Windsor, Oonn.

Inside
Report

The Legal  
Services Mess

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WlASHINCiTON — Deeply em
bedded roots of the furious de
bate over legal services in the 
government’s anti-poverty pro
gram are found in a Sept. 16 
police raid In Now Orleans on 
the National Committee to Com
bat Fascism (N(X!F), a Black 
Panther front specializing in po
lice-baiting.

Present at NCXJF headquart
ers was Robert Glass, a lawyer 
for the federally - funded New 
Orleans Legal Assistance Corp. 
(NOLAC), part of the naUonal 
anti-poverty program. Question
ed by police. Glass invoked his 
client - lawyer relaUonshlp with 
the NCX3P. Subsequently, 12 
NCXJF members charged with 
attempted murder, assault, and 
other felonies were represented 
by NOLAC lawyers.

Thus, taxpayer funds were 
used to defend a violence-prone 
black extremist orgEinization. 
This clearly violated federal 
law barring anti-poverty legal 
services from criminal cases (as 
were 24 per cent of ’all NOLAC 
cases )and violated federal pol
icy requiring these services to 
be used directly by the poor and 
only the p(x>r’.

Herein lies the ugly dispute 
that surfaced Nov. 19 when Don
ald Rumsfeld, President Nixon's 
anti-poverty czar, fired Terry 
F. Lenzner, 31, as head of the 
federal legal services program. 
Rumsfeld insisted that the pro
gram be tightly molded to aid
ing the poor in eviction and 
other tenant cases, welfare and 
c o n s u m e r  grievances, and 
scb(x>l disputes. Lenzner envi
sioned a far broader mandate 
encompassing reform of the 
whole system, not excluding 
support for Black Panthers.

Tbe legal services figbt is, in 
microcosm, what's happening in 
the poverty program at large. 
Since its Great Society birth 
under Sargent Shriver, the. pro
gram has swarmed with Ideal
ists, pushing political revolution. 
Since taking over In 1969, ex- 
Congressman Rumsfeld has 
been guiding it back to the ori
ginal Congressional intent of 
helping p(x>r people.

Indeed, anything more than 
that would not be tolerated by 
a conservative Republican ad
ministration and a hostile (Jcm- 
gress. What Lenzner failed to 
understand is that Rumsfeld 
must control militant excesses 
or risk Congressional oblitera
tion of the anti-poverty program 
—^particulariy Its much-needed 
legal services, emasculated by 
the Senate last year but re

stored by the House under 
Rumsfeld’s urging.

(Consequently, Rumsfeld was 
appalled at the New Orleans of
fice, NOLAC. For example, a 
leg^ services fellow connected 
with NOLAC was an attomey- 
of - record defending SDS 
demonstrators. F u r t h e r ,  
NOLAC sought to obtain circu
lation at Louisiana State Uni
versity of a pornographic im- 
deiground newspaper (a recent 
copy of which contains a nude 
cartoon ol President Nixon 
amid other Indecencies). The 
recently resigned NOLAC direc
tor, Richard Buckley, says: 
"Legal services exist lor the 
redistribution of wealth and 
power.”

When Rumsfeld sent in
vestigators to New Orleans, 
Lenzner denounced it as po
litical interference. Tension was 
also high when Rumsfeld prob
ed legal services in Los Angeles 
to sitate employes earning $11,- 
000-816,000 and in Dallas to an 
underground newspaper, the 
Dallas Notes, enjoined from 
publlcatian because of obsceni
ty-

The Dallas case Is Illustra

tive. Using federal funds in
tended to help the poor, legal 
services there defended the un
derground publisher, Brent La
Salle Stein, 27, son of a rich 
Dallas merchant. "It seems to 
me that’s the kind of activity 
necessary to insure this kind of 
publication for the poor,”  says 
Frank Jones, fired as legal 
services deputy aloTig with 
Lensner.

In each of these cases, Rums
feld felt Lenzner was dragging 
his heels by dela}ring action 
against the violatlcms. Tlie re
lationship rapidly deteriorated 
between Rumsfeld and Lenzner,

bright former Justice Depart
ment civil rights lawyer wdio 
was Rumsfeld’s first senior 
staff appointment in 1969.

The final straw came Nov. 
16, when Lenzner telegraphed 
the New Orleans office ex
onerating -it of wrongdoing. 
Anti-poverty officials say he 
acted In violation of explicit or
ders from Rumsfeld not to com
municate with New Orleans 
without first informing Rums
feld; Lenzner told us flatly he 
received no such orders.

Such nasty charges and

counterdiarges will' be aired be
fore eager Democraitic Senators 
at hearings soon to begin. But 
the hearings likely will miss the 
poignancy of the dispute. If any 
program as naturally provoca
tive as legal services for the 
poor Is to survive in Richard 
Nixon’s Washington, it must be 
kepit in check by a cool-headed 
politician, fending off uncom
promising Idealists. Failing to 
comprehend that polltlca) reali
ty put Terry Lenzner on his 
collisi(m course with Rumsfeld.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by t ^  Manchester 

Council ofXJhurches

"Those who want much are 
always In need; happy is the 
man to whom God gives with 
a sparing hand.”  

by Horace
submitted by
Rev. Norman E. Swenson, 
Trinity (Jovenant Church

-----------------------  \

Current Q uotes
"I f Southeast Asia were to be 

made a neutral regi(m, we 
would be Saved from any threat 
or Indeed any calamity of war 
1 n future.” —Statement by 
Prime Minister Tun Abdul Ra- 
zak of Malaysia.

“ The military establishment 
runs the \riiole country."—Sen. 
J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark., on the 
CBS television-radio program 
“ Face the Nation.”

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.
The first part of the great Job 

rush which Is supposed to ac
company any change In state 
administrations is composed of 
worthy Democrats scrambling 
to see if they can crawl in tin
der civil service protectlim. 
They are Democrats already on 
the state payroU, some of them 
in very lucrative special assist
ant classifications, who ars now 
willing to accept lower salaries 
in return for what they h(q?e 
might turn out to he permanent 
positions in the classified serv
ice.

In their hope for security, 
these Democrats have Just 
these these few weeks between 
election and inauguration to 
deal with their own lame duck 
officialdom. The fact that time 
is so much of the essence for 
them helps owitribute to the tin- 
pressKm that their big job rush
_to retain connectiim with the
state payroll— Îs a much big
ger thing than any Republican 
ru ^  to get on the state pay-

One suppoaes that, behind the 
scenes, there la something of a 
RepubUcan Job rush going on 
too. Yet (Hie cannot escape the 
lmpressi(Bi that with the Re
publicans, as a party coming in 
at the head of a new state ad
ministration, the picture is at 
least partly a reversal of the 
normal poUtical happening.

Normally the leadership (rf a 
party Just coming in is besieged 
with tines of party workers 
anxious ,to (dalm their reward 
with some (»mfortable, inter 
esting, well-paying posititm on 
the public payroll.

But the dominant RepubUcan 
pl(5ture for the moment, we 
would g[uess, is one in which 
the RepubUcan state leadership 
has its keenest siiouts out look
ing for people who would be 
able to bring some gpreater csl- 
pablUty than mere ward heel
ing into the new administra
tion.

Not having had the state pay
roll at its disposal during the 
past 16 years, the Republican 
party has been forced to neg
lect the training and sustenance 
of the traditional party hacks. 
Until very recently, in ' any 
case, jobs in private Industry 
were considered superior to 
the routine opportunities ( »  the 
public payroU. Present eco
nomic conditions may now be 
in process of altering that out
look, which may mean that the 
MesklU regime is going to face, 
sooner or later, an old st^e Re
publican job rush t(x>.

But for the moment at least 
there Is the possibility that a 
rather easy kind of opportuni
ty is offering itself, to (3over- 
nor-elect Meskill. AU he has to 
do, to get some reduction of 
state payroll expense with a rel
ative absence of pain, is to find 
out where all the lame duck 
Democrats are trying to hide 

‘ themselves, flush them out into 
the unclassified open and fire 
them and then abolish the posi
tions themselves before any of 
his own Republicans have no
ticed how attractive they could 
be.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Arthur H. Schildge ol Gardner 
St. wins new Ford automobile 
as prize in local War Fund cam- 
p a l^ .

10 Years Ago
The Very Rev. Jc*n F. Han

non, pastor of St. James’ 
(Jhurch, is elevated to Domestic 
Prelate with title ol right rever
end monsignor.

Fischetti

a
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It is.triily an unusual person 

who can incorporate such di
verse things as toe technical 
world of the Hamilihn Standard 
Division of Pratt a n k  Whitney 
A lrci^t, the free ^ I r i ^ ,  but 
woU disciplined wiirld cT n the
ater, and assorted com m i^ty 
activities. Frederick (IBVed) 
BUsh i n  is such a person.

D u r i n g  normal working 
hours, during most normal 
weeks, BUeh le occuitied with 
his duties as supervisor of 
training at Hamilton Standaid.'' 
Most - o ^ t  least a large part tA 
the resr7» his time Is spent 
working in various capacities 
with toe Little Theatre of Man
chester. He also serves on toe 
O D .^  citizen task force (son- 
cem'ed with recreation and cul
ture and is  vice-chairman of 
toe citizen committee recently 
formed to investigate toe cul
tural and recreational possibil
ities for the town-owned old 
Nike site.

BUsh is a Manchester native. 
His father, Frederick RHnh jr ., 
Is toe former owner of Man
chester Pliunbing and Supply 
on ACaln St.

Fred graduated from Man
chester High School In 19S1. He 
went on to Tufts University In 
Boston where he was awarded 
an A.B. in EngUA Literature. 
He then enroUed at TniHmm 
University in Bloomington, 
Indiana where he earned an 
M.A. In theater in 1967.-

Hie theater had been a large 
part ot Fred's Ufe since high 
school. The caption under his 
picture in toe 1961 yearbook 
reads, "The stage I chose —a 
subject fair and free."

He acted in his first role in 
high school, but there have been 
so many since then that he can 
not remember what toe part 
was. Among his favorite roles 
he lists Mr. Roberts in toe play 
by toe same name, Jimmy in 
toe Rainmaker, and Milt Man- 
vllle in Luv.

WhUe in coUege Fred worked 
for two seasons in summer 
stock at toe Somers Playhouse 
where he both acted and de
signed sets.

Charter Member of I/IM
He is one of the charter mem

bers of toe Little Theatre of 
Manchester which was formed 
ten years ago and at various 
times has served as its pres
ident, production manager, and 
business manager.

In spite of his avid interest 
in the theater, Fred has never 
considered turning professional. 
"I  tike to eat," he says. He 
adds that toe theater is pri
marily an avocation and not, a 
vocation.

With such an impressive toe-

Should Know
Frederick B tU h lll

in director’s role

.R-’- V

A
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'faY

FAIRWAY

open 
every 
nigM 
till 9!

window condlos; 
singtes, Mh« m , 

fivos onid efghls!

atrical background it is hard 
to imag l̂ne what connectiim 
there is between Fred BUsh and 
HamUton Standard. Ihe link Ues 
in Fred’s love for teaching.

After six months on active 
duty in toe reserves, Fred took 
a job teaching in East Hartford 
High School late in toe faU of 
1957. He also worked part time 
in his father's store \riiere he 
met a man from the personnel 
department at HamUton Stand
ard, who offered him a job.

The job offered, amimg other 
things, the opportunity to teach. 
FYed took toe job and has been 
with toe company ever since.

His duties at Hamilton 
Standard are varied, but his 
favorite chore is teaching. He' 
teaches or has taught' courses 
in such things as report writ
ing, supervisory training and 
employe relations.

In community aistivlties, 
Fred’s interest reverts back to 
the cultural.

Favors BuUdlng Theafv
About the Nike Site, Fred 

thinks It "could be an amazing 
contribution to this town,”  if it 
were developed into a cultural 
and recreational center. Of 
course, Fred "would dearly 
love to see a useable theater 
built there."

The buildings are all structur
ally sound, he says. All they 
need are utilities.

The citizen committee con
cerned with the site has not yet 
met, but Fred foresees the dif
ficulties involved in obtaining 
funds for any extensive project 
there. Federal money, for in
stance, can not be obtained un

less the facilities are used pri
marily for educational pur
poses.

Fred’s wife is the former 
Mary Wilson of Manchester. 
Mrs. BUsh graduated from 
Manchester High SctKx>l in 
1952. She studied to be a C(m- 
cert pianist at Hartford Sch(x>I 
of Music and is a graduate of 
HlUyer (Jollege. She is a mem
ber of the Cheney Homestead 
Committee.

She has put her musical 
talents to work for LTM on 
several occasions. She,was toe 
musical director for tjie LTM 
production of "The Fantastiks" 
and haul written auid directed 
severad children’s productions, 
aill of which Included original 
music.

The BUshes Uve at 9 Laurel 
St. with their two children, 
Dave, 12, and Margau«t, 10.

S elf D efense
CARBONDALE, lU. (AP) — 

Mike Wa(Uatk, fourth - degree 
black belt holder in toe Isshin- 
ryu system of karate, is teach
ing kids toe karate art of self 
defense.

Among his students are Joy 
Reames, 7; Chuck Popp, 11; 
Wallace Lockhart,^^ 16, and 
Lance Avery, 16. "The young
sters are known ais white belts, 
the beginning rauik in the karate 
art. ■ I

Wadiak, a graduate student at 
Southern Illinois University, re
ceived his first deg^ree black 
belt at age 16.

Coventry

Two Named 
High Honor 
lloll Students
Two students, Roliiln Boynton, 

Grade 11, and Anne Aronson, 
Grade 0 made toe high h («or 
roll for toe first quarter at 
Coventry High School.

Students listed on toe honor 
roU arei-

GBAJIB 12
EUen Aronson 
Maureen Becker 
W ^dy C(Higdon 
CSiCryl Covey 
Joan Crocker 
Leanne De Mars 
B(Huiie Dibble 
Gary Fergus<Hi 
Petiricia Fortier 
Elaine Oreenleaf 
Marian Gregory 
Steven Hamblett 
Margaret Haim 
D(Hma Hawley 
Maureen Heialy *
Susanne Mendenhall 
James Nardlne 
'Diomas Peracchlo 
Beverly Pulls 
OoUeen RavUn 
(Jatoy Robbins 
(JoUeen Roach 
Lauren Rose 
Sharon Tromley 
Deborah Wagner 
Denise Weiner

GRADE U  
Pamela Bassett 
Barbara Bechtold 
Bethany Berry 
Dale Cadorette 
Beverly Carls(Hi 
Priscilla Clay '
Cathy Coates 
Mary (XMigdcui 
Deborah Gilbert 
William Glenney 
Susan Holringtcn 
Michele Jacobson 
Marian Klssane 
Timothy Kolodziej 
Kathleen Leone 
Denise Pelletier 
WllUam Pratt 
Janeen Reedy 
Melinda Rose 
Cynthia Roy 
Priscilla Squires 
Norma Watrous 
(Jurt Wittig 
Susan Wo(xlman

GRADE 10 
Denise Boiolt 
'^atrlcla Bray 
Brent Carison 
Ralph Cohn 
Susan Cyr 
Laurie Dibble 
Debra Green 
Daniel Herbert 
Eugenie Martuccl 
Ellen Mendenhall 
Mark Messier 
Susan Pelletier 
Joan Simm(His 
Cathy Walter 
Kathleen Young

GRADE S
Barbara Aughenbaugb 
Susan Bohr 
Pamela Brink 
Sheryl (Jaisse 
Donald Carls<m 
Paul (Javaslno 
Peggy Clay 
Viiginia Dickerman 
Joanne Fuller 
Donna Hayes 
Bonnie m i  
Raymond Jean 
Patti Kingsbury 
Beverly Olson 
(Jhristopher Reedy 
Barbara Sperry 
William Usab 
Robert Welles

^  Wet Suit
LOS ANGELES CAP>) — A 

$1 mllU(»i law suit by come
dian Jerry Lewis over toe 
sinking of his yacht Pussycat 
has been settled out of coiut.

The boat, a 66-fOoter, went 
down off toe coast of (Jali- 
fomia 8(x>n after Lewis 
bought it four years ago. He 
and four others aboard swam 
to safety.

Lewis tiled his damage ac
tion agEtinst toe firm which 
sold him toe boat and two 
Insurance companies. Terms 
of the settlement Monday 
'were not dlBclose(J. ~

Rapid Mail 
Test Opens

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. Postal Service, following 
toe lead ot the British post of
fice, today inaugurated a limit
ed test ot long-haul, overnight 
delivery cf business documents.

The test is viewed as a revolu
tionary development by postal 
marketing experts, one of whom 
said "this is toe tirst new idea 
in toe Post Office in the 62 years 
since air-mail."

Basically, toe test involves 
door-to-door delivery of business 
documents, deadline material 
and non-negotiable financial In
struments that have a high time 
value.

"These are toe things that 
business has been afraid to en
trust to toe mail beesmse our' 
service is simply too slow," one 
postal official said.

The Ebepress 3Iall Service will 
be provided (m a contract basis 
to no more than 10 customers in 
each of 26 cities during the 
year-long test.

A half-dozen private corpora
tions and toe Federal National 
Mortgage Ass(x:latlon have al
ready signed c(mtracts.

The test cities are Atlanta, 
Baltimore, Boston, Chicago, 
(Cincinnati, Cleveland, l^ la s , 
Denver, Houaton, Indianapolis,

Cowbells Stir 
Controversy 
Among Swiss
GENEVA (AP) — OowtoeUs, 

traditional symbols o f content
edness on Alpine pastures, are 
causing (xmtroversies as uibani- 
zation grows in Switzerland.

A Zurich court has ruled that 
toe tinkling can distrub the 
sleep of a town-bred neighbor 
even though it may be consid
ered a "pleasant sequence of 
BOimds"

Thus, it’s  beUs off between 8 
P.M. and 7 A.M. tor the cows 
and calves at Hultlkon, a ylUage 
of 1,600 with a growing number 
of commuting resl(lents.

The ruling came, on a com 
muter’s compUdnt. A defense ar
gument that the tinkling whets 
bovine aiqietites failed to im
press the court.

"That theory has been proved 
a legend in a 1919 Supreme 
Court decision of toe canton of 
Thurgau," the judge stated.

Pleas that bells help locate 
stray cattle alao cut no ice.

The court suggested the con
struction of a more solid fence. 
But fences, especially if they 
are electr^ed, can pose prob
lems too.

In AvuUy, smother commuting 
village nesu: Geneva, extremists 
decided on a retollsttory strike.

They EKt out to cut a  fm ee (me 
night to turn the cows loose smd 
cause havoc.- The pincers were 
not insulated smd <me tre^msser 
in toe long wet graaa was still 
vibrating from sm electric shock 
when toe fsumer arrived follow
ing shouts for help.

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It n »y  be •  wedding, •  l* n - 
qnet or Jusrti an tefom al get- 
together of a  society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

iTc Prepared to 
.Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our (saterlng service Is set up 
to be flexible enough to ac
commodate any size gathering. 
W hy not eaU ns and talk over 
the details?

Oardeii Crave Caterera, Idc:
TELEPHONE 649-5313— 649-5314

MANCH6S' TEROF

(

Kennedy Denies 
Night on Town

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
spokesman for Sen. Ektwsird M. 
Kennedy, D-Kfoss., says a Brit
ish newspaper report that he

_  ____ __________ ____  was out on toe town with an
Jaii^Avuie, KaAsaa' a ty ,"  LoA princess toe night before
Angeles, Memphis. Minneapolis, »  memorial se i^ ce  tor Gen. 
New Orleans. New York. Okla- preposter-
homa City, Philadelphia, Pitts- c . Drayne,
burgh, Richm(md, St. Louis, San Kenne-

dy’s press assistant, said toe ac-
is “ a  phony”  Kennedyand Washington, D.C.

them the joy 
good sleep

Rihicoff Files 
Anti-Bias Bills

was not available for <x>mment.
The article was accompanied 

by a picture purporting to show 
Kennedy and an unidentified 
man with Princess Maria Pia. 
The story said Kennedy and the 
princess were then leaving a 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. restaurant and remained out 
Abraham Rihicoff, IXJonn., has dancing until 6 a.m. 
told his colleagues, “ The num- Drayne said the senator was 
ber one issue facing this natiem not dancing with the princess, 
is toe rapid growth of apartheid doesn’t even know her and was,

Put a Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest Gift 
C ertifi(»te under the tree and you give 
the kind o f sleep that relaxes, refreshes, 
starts you o ff every day full o f vim and 
vigor. It’s ultra-firm bedding, made ex
clusively by Holman-Baker. Mattress or 
box spring, twin or full size $99.50 . . . 

• and worth it !

in toe United States.'
With that, he introduced two 

bUls designed, he said, to help 
end toe division of races. Spe
cifically, toe measures would tie 
desegregation of schools In the 
cities to suburban integration.

RiMcoff said the only way to 
end racial turmoil In toe U.S. 
is to “ attack segregation in the 
North with a wlU equal to that 
we demand of toe South.”

in fact, with hia wife in Paris.

B ack Again

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent H<dly 
Oantner, 742-8795.

MARIENVILLE. Pa. i(AP) — 
The opening of deer seas(m fills 
this northern Pennsylvania 
community with armed men— 
and paat success is not neces
sarily a requisite for a hunts
man to return.

“ I ’ve been coming here 10 
years and I never got any," said 
Nestor Huart who Uvea near 
Pittsburgh, “ but I ’m hoping to 
break the ice."

ro-vic RO-VIC

HA/AMOND ORGAN AND PIANO STUDIO
17 QAK STREET - 643-5171

EVERETT 402

E V E R E T T  O R

CABLE-NELSON
A Christmas gift should affetti; the heart, 
the mind, the spirit. A  new Everett or 
Cable-Nelson piano does. The exquisite styling 
o f these pianos is instantly appealing to those 
who know fine furniture. Their musi(»l performance 
stirs the imagination. And, the dyna-tension Everett, 
particularly, thrills beginning and ac(x>mplished 
pianists alike because it has the tone beauty^of a 
grand! Choosefiromdozensofdesignsand finishes... 
sp in ets  o r  con so les , w ith  m a tch in g  ben ch . 
A  Christmas Budget Plan is available.

iflHPVKNI
— C E L E B R A TIO N —
December 2nd - December 12fh

FREE G IF T
TO ALL WHO VISIT OUR RETAIL SHOWROOM 

DURING 10 DAY GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION 
—  NO PURCHASE NECESSARY —

JUST OUR W AY OF WELCOMING OUR RETAIL 
TRADE TO OUR NEW LOCA-nON.

^R EG ISTER  FOR D R A W IN G -
LOVELY 54-Pc. SBtVICE FOR 6 

STAINLESS FLATWARE 
^  DRAWING DECEMBER 12Hi —

WiiMM' wfll b» wofHitid no Icrtor Hnhi Mon  ̂Doc. 14fli

CELEBRATION SPECIALS
LO-SUDS BKM)E6RA1NULE 

LMINDRY OETEMENT
(IN REUSABLE PLASTIC <X)NTAINER)

10 LB. 12 OZ. SIZE REG. 2.98 SPEC.
35 LB. 4 OZ. SIZE REG. 7.59 SPEC. 6 jlm  ^

ROnUTC GHUHHUATED MACHINE 
DISHWASHING GOMTOUND

(D f REUSABLE PLASTIC (X)NTAINER)
10 LB. 12 OZ. SIZE REG. 2.98 SPEC. tA S

VERSATHE NEUTRAL GLEANER
— SAFE FOR ANY SURFACE -  

INDUSTRIAL STRENGTH 
1 GAL. SIZE REG. 2.49 SPEC.
SAVE ON HOLIDAY DISHWASHING

★  FONDA M ATCHED SERVICE -k
PLATES —  NAPKINS —  CUPS

20% OFF
DDRINO OPENlNOJaPBClAL — STOCK UP NOW!

I

RO-m , NHL
lU  SO D SIT  BT. 
MANOHEaiBB

M  DABUT 
94 RAT.

’tEUBFBONE 
«T 4 iM
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Obituary
Mary O. Oe^or 

R0CKVHJ:,E—Mrs. Mary C. 
Cador, 73, 4 Stront: Ave.,

include hro sons,'Jean O. Dal> ' 
gle of Southington and Doiiald 
Iteigle of Canada;^'danghter, 
Mrs. lucUle DiPiaolo of Man
chester; twni brothers, Irenee 
Daigle of Pomfret Center and 
L<eo Daifde of Babooslc, N.H., 
a sister, Mrs. Eddy Daigle of

^ ^  of MerrlU M. Cedor died Hartford; and three grandchU- 
yMterday moniing at her home "
after a Illness. Hie funeral wUl be Thursday

t t d o r ^  bom Feb. ^  at 8:30 a.m. fftm  the Leclerc 
W  ta^R«ckvllIe, Funeral Home, 23 Main 8 t,

with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Md had l̂ ved in Rockville aU gadget C h u rch ^  0. Burial
of her life. She was a com 
munlcant of St. Joseph’s Church 
and a member of the St. Helen’s 
Society of the church.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Miss Patricia E. Oedor of 
Rockville, Mrs. Joseph Joyce of 
Burnt Hills, N.T., and Mrs. Jack 
Manfull of Riverside, Calif.; a 
brother.

win be in S t Bridget Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Frederick J. Kaeser
WAIBPING — .Frederick Ja-

____ _ cob Kaeser, 01, of East Hart-
EmMueT Sklblski’ of ford, died yesterday at a Hart-

Bulletin
ISRAELIS SINK 

EGYPTIAN BOAT 
TEL, AVIV (A P ),— An 

Israeli naval vessel sank an 
Egyptian motorboat' man
ned by four creitrmen in the 
northern end of the Sues 
Gulf, the military announc
ed Tuesday. ’The E gvp i^  
boat was engaged . In “In
telligence work and hashish 
smuggling,”  a spokesman 
said. It was the first seri
ous incident reported on the 
Egyptian front since the 
U.S. - Initiated cease - Are 
took effect last August.

About Town
Scandla Lodge, Vasa Order of 

America, will have a pdtluck 
niursday at 6:30 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. After a business.. 
sesSlcm at 8 p.m., there wUl-b^ 
a Christmas ' party and carol 
singT '

Koffee Kircifters of the YWCA 
vdU -have a Christmas party to- 
inorrow at noon at the Corn- 
unity Y. A baby sitter will be

Manch t̂eir 
Piapelr Firm  
Relocating

year when lie was succeeded as 
general manager by Silver.

And with that ohknge, the 
last tie between the local com
pany and the Case family end
ed.

Area Officials Favo^ 
Health District Study

By MARGABBT HAYDEN
(Herald Bepdrter) ,

Officials in area towns‘will continuem » .C a r t i p a i g n  P l e d g e  orn cla ls  m  area wwuB

To Trandt Study rej^rS.V.,^tgce^g V A

Windsor Locks; a sister, Mia. 
Louis Deptula of Ellington; six 
grandchildren and a great- 
grandson. '

’The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:1S a.m. from the Burke

ford convalescent home.
He was bom Nov. 22, 1879 in 

Wapptng and had Uved in Bast 
Hartford for the past 26 years'.

Survivors include a brother, 
Albert O. Kaeser of East Hart-

Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St.,
with a Mass of requ ierat St. LT n Hazel Cawte of Sims-Joseph s Church at 9. Burial
tirlll Ka in fit Funeral services will be to-

$15IJike 
Announced 
By Chrysler

The executive board of the
Guild of Our Lady of St.
Bartholomew will meet tonight

___ ___ _  . at 8 at St. Bartholomew’sDETROIT <AP) — Chrysler gchool.
will be in St. Bernard’s Ceme- Corp- announced an aver- -----
tery. , - * th M increase of $15 in its manu- Ihe Golden Age Club will meet- morrow at 1 p.m. at the New- ^  mw j  a « a as.fu- ud-L. isn.ta_ .̂. ne._____i /fw»hir*»r’« aupfirested retail Thursday at 3 p.m. at theFriends may call at the fu- puneral tacturer’s suggested retail Thuraday
neral home tonight from 7
0.

to Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East prices for its 1971 passenger 
Hartford, Burial will be in the cars—the second increase an- 
Falrview Cemetery, West Hart- nounced by Chrysler this year.

Applied to many of Chrysler’s 
— Herman D ^ -  Friends may call at the fu- cars the Increase takes effect 

las Holt, 69, of New Britain, neral home tonight from 7 to 9 Wednesdav formerly (rf Marlborough and p weonesoay.

Herman D. Holt

father of William D. Holt ot He- 
bnm, died Stmday at New Brit
ain General Hospital.

Funeral services were this 
morning at the Erlckson-Han- 
sen and Son Funeral Home, 5

■ (ContUuaed from Page One)
ly by tile Brattleboro 
built in im , where another 100 p  P
are employed by the company. O e iO F C  ^  aie. 40 down Into dollars and cents’’

— ................ ............ .........  Sliver, who had been divl- state Rep. N. Charles Bogglnl, persons attending an open meet- EUlngton
available. ’Ihose planning to sion general managrer since the of Manchester’s 20th Assembly jng to discuss health districts Francis 
^ n d  are remind^ to bring ^  ^ jh  Boise Cas- District, will ask the Board of raised their hands indicating ^
potluck dishes, table settings, ^  succeeded in that Directors tonight to help him they wished to explore the sub- ^  C m
and grab bag gifts. W  ^as succeeaw m ^ campaign pledge he ject further. They ̂  heard Dr.

 ̂ -----  position by John Wasserlein, beforejthe Nov. 8 election. Harold Barrett, deputy commls- J"**̂ *̂
A narcotics and drug abuse effective Nov. 24. Bogginl had said he would gjoner of health, explain and an- ^ stflc"-

Hieetj^, s^nsored by PANDA, ij^e leadership change, how- press for a local or area trans- stiver questions cm how districts Yhs deputy health comnils-
w ii be held tonight at 7:80 at ever, was not related to* the portatlon authority, to develop {̂ re organised and how existing sioner brought material iot
Emanuel Lutheran Church. move to close the local plant, plans and programs for hiass cUstricts are operating. study for those attending me

-----  the company officials empba- transporatlon to and from Bhrt- Town klanager Robert B. meeting. Items distrlbutod ln-
Royal BlMk Preceptory will aii^d. ford. Welss said he would caU another eluded m lm eogr^ed copies «rf

meet Friday a^, 8 p.m. at Wasaerleln, 29, an MIT grad- He Will ap]£>ear at tonight’s meeting for further discussion, reports on tax funds ex p en d
uate. Joined Case’s about a ^oa,^ meeting with a request He had planned last night’s for pubUc health Md n u rs^
year ago and has been operS- that the directors take necessary meeting and invited officials In agency services of the ^iiine 
tions manager until being nam-gteps in creating a transporta- nine towns, Bolton, Coventry, towns; recommendatiww 
ed to head the di\'lslon. authority, East Wndsor, EUlngton, Glas- State Advisory Council for C»m-

SUver wlU stay on with in regular buriness at Its 9 tonbuiy. South Windsor, ToUand, prehenslve Healte Planning;
Case’s for several more p.m. meeting In the Municipal Vernon and Manchester. AU of copies of health legislation; ana
months and then will become BuUdlng Hearing Room, the these towns expect Coventry and booklets prepared by the Qw-
a special assistant to Boise board wUl consider: East Windsor sent onê  or more emor’s Committee on EnriiOT-
Cascade Vice President Jon Authorizing the school board representatives. East Hartford mental Policy which in clw s 
MiUer in the Portland, Ore., to retain an architect for a pro- was also represented. Almost proposed legislation regarding 
offices. ’The corporation’s main posed new elementary school In half the representatives there health.
offices are located in Boise, the Forest HlUs area. were from South Windsor. <"rhe choice is iq> to us,”

' Approving a transfer of a ’Two or n\ore towns, after a vVelss said at the end ot the 
Employes Notified portion of the Manchester Green pubUc hearing and an afflrma- meeting. "There are three al-

’To ease the blow ot the tran- Parklet to the state for widening tive vote by their legislative tematives. Individual communl- 
The the intersection there. body, may Join together to es- provide health ser-

AUocating »2,600 for recon- tabUsh a district health depart- yj^es, communities can work

Orange Hall.

American Legion Home. Dinner 
wUl be served at 5. Those plan
ning to attend are reminded to 
bring g;rab bag gifts with their Idaho, 
names enclosed.

’Th hlk half of one ner cent Manchester Barracks, World sition,
bnniht tei average increase of S v ^ 't e n  ^ v e r ^  ITe^te ^acti':̂ ’̂ ^  fo ^ m e C ir  !StiT“

Wassenein told
the local employes

Miss Enuna A. Zuehike Chrysler cars for 1971 to $119, or 
ROCKVILLE —Miss Emma 4.2 per cent, Chrysler reported. Dec. 20 at 1 p.m. at the VFW vance notice as possible of the uation the
i«AJts.viLd^ —JVUB8 Bimma Hom e.’Hckets may be obtained impending lay<rffs, as well as AUocaUng a ^ d l t i ^  $6,7W cemmurtUes m  state steps in and takes over.”

A. Zuehike, 82, formerly of 21 1116 eariler hike over 1970 car “  Mrs Felix Jesanls assUtance bv the company (added to $9,000 previously al- state relmbuweme^ up to ----------- --------
--------  - ..............— " at prices was announced in Sep- »Ln ̂ L g T r T L -  located) for renovating and $ 1 M ^  ^ u a l ly .  Dr B ar«t

equipping the Highland Park referred to the reimbursement 
eUglble for ^ "„™ a tg tlo n . as "carrot legislation.”

Appointing members to vari- Members of the board of dl-

Center St., died yesterday ai ^  of Manchester Rd., Glastonbury, More than 20 long-term em-
week o*" I'*” ' Charles Pickett of 613 ployes who are

—  ----------  —  Main St. early retirement8, 1888 in Rockville, daughter after General MoUnrs Oorp. an-
of Theodore and Amelia Much nounced a price adjustoent on

tfa-t at Natchaug Hospital, Mansfield.Hart St., New Britain. Burial ?  . mie increase
was in Falndew Cemetery, was oom reo.
New Britain.

Survivors also Include 
wife, two daughters, three 
brothers, and six grandchU- 
dren.

(about one-
third of the work force) are to flU vacanc- rectons ot a district are deter-

James H. Griswedd 
ELLINGTON — ’Ihe funeral

, . . , . » iiuui>u<̂  Sept. 24. virtuauy aU other employes ^ n r e a e n t  seven to l*’oni Weiss formed a aismciployed as a telegraph operator ^ al. ’Those planning to attend will ue riven an onnorturitv to from Its present sevOT to consist of 17for the New York New Haven GM’s second cost Increase ® "® S*'’®n an opportumty to a proposed nine, and appoint- poaru wouia con ^ i «lor me «ew  lorx, new n a v e n __ o in "*®®‘  P I"® relocate to the Rrattlehoro 7 _____ ^ ____ repiesentatives. includiiur Man-and Hartford Railroad at the came after settlement of a 10-
-  xne funeral Hoc^yiue denot She was a week strike by the United Auto 

wrrices tor James Griswold of Workers Union. The UAW is
East Hartford, father of Glenn "J®'"®®  ̂ aeeklnr similar contracts in cur- " —r " —'f — -------

relocate to the Brattleboro members.
plant, with company subsldiza- _____________ _
Uon of the moving expense, ____________

State O fficial 
Surprised By 
Census News
(Continued from Page One)

at 1:30 p.m. at the South Con- ‘'’IH®’ 
gregational Church, East Hart- Survivors include a sister, 
ford. Burial wlU be in Cedar Mrs. Mary A. Pohlman of Man

makers.
Ford announced a $166 te

st. MaiTs Episcopal Guild wasseriete said.
in the Parish HaU of the church.  ̂ , Severance Pay 
Members are reminded to bring All employes being laid off 
sandwiches. Dessert and bever- wUl receive severance pay

HIU Cemetery, Hartford Chester; and several nelces and ages will be served. Hostesses ®®®®*l “ Pou length of serviceIntroduced its new cars In the " . . .  _____ , ,  nn>1 ohmit turnFriends may caU at the nephews.
James T. Pratt Funeral Home, Funeral 
71 Farmington Ave., tomorrow Thursday 
from 3 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m. White-Gibson Funeral Home, 66 

-------- Elm St. The Rev. Richard E.

fall then later added $14, mak-

be in ticipated 
cause price revisions.”

Miss Pauline Upke
ROCKVILLE — Miss Pauline 

Upke, 63, of 186% Union St., will offloiate. Burial will 
Rockville, died this morning at Grove HIU Cemetery.
RockvlUe General Hospital. There are no calling hours.

She was bom Oct. 29, 1917 in 1^® family suggests that any remain unchanged
Rockville, the daughter of Jo- memorial contributions be --------------
seph and Antonia Lesch Upke. made to the Building Fund of 
She retired three years ago the First EvangeUcal Lutheran 
from the Southern New Eng- Church of Rockville.
land Telephone Co. in East ----------------------
Hartford as a supervisor.

Survivors include five sisters,
Mrs. Henry Uske, Mrs. Joseph 
St. Louis, Mrs. Raymond 
Brooks, and Miss Clara Upke, 
all of Rockville and Mrs. Anton 
Huttel of Riverside, R .I.; and Brook 
a brother, Joseph Upke of $36.30.
Rockville. The U&R Housing Corp. to

Thb ftmeral will be 'Thursday U & R  Investments Inc., prop
at 8:16 a.m. from the Burke erty oit“ Homstead St., convey- 
Flm^ral Home, 76 Prospect St., ance tax $132,00.
Rockville with a Mass of re- ’Trade Name
quiem at St. Bernard’s Roman
CathoUc Church. Burial wUl be sor, conducting business as 
in St. Bernard’s Cemetery. Sentry Real Estate Services at 

Friends may call at the fu- 29 Connecticut Blvd. in East 
neral home tomorrow from 2 Hartford, 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Marriage Ucenses

-------- Charles Canterbury Petersen
of Arlington, Va.- and Kirsten 
Marlene Johnson og 176 Wads-

are Mrs. Arthur Shuffle, Mrs. “"<1 averaging about two weeks’ 
services will bo WlUlam McCann, and Mrs. I" addition, all eligible for

at 11 am  at the ^ Increase of $170. Christian Karlsen Christmas bonus will receive itat 11 a.m. at tne Chrysler announced its <-n«suan Kanaen.
average Increases in Septem
ber, the firm noted that ’ ’in

even if they are among the first 
’Ihe Manchester Youth for 8T»up laid off, Wasseriete said.

Directors
G>mment

Session

The news that the state would 
continue to rate only six U.S.

representatives, including Man
chester, 8; Vernon, 3; Glaston
bury, and South Windsor, 2
each; Bolton, Coventry, Bast „_-e™ taH ves was n^mMiiing 
Windsor EUlngton and Tolland. ” P '‘^ ; “ aaTeU
one each. appointment to some state offi-

Dr. Barrett said districts can
Improve health services. Dls- preliminary census figures 
trict towns do not have to ^  summer indicated that the 
ctmUguous, he said, but have to seven con-
be In the same area. Present pressmen.

Maurice Stans, secretary of 
commerce, said the disappolht-

qualified employes of town 
complaint related to foot health services, except health

Bertram, pastor of the First m ^terirfc^ts-Iiid â i- Conservation group ir Z d u c t ’: ™® of’ the next layoffs ^ “ t S r ^ ib T ^ * *  rir^T nefite^tt -n t ^ m m e d  f r o .^ ^
E v ^ ellca l Luther^ __Church, u^ipst^d labor increases could »>^«® ®®“ ® . ® ^ ^ J ! ! !  c o i S t  s e S ^  manned by their town joined a district. The 'uiK M uvvtic LiuiLCLiuiie uiivo uiio ------  -----, 7̂ ~ rn m m t^ n t flefislMi manned bv ineir town lomea a oisuici. m e

iuse 1BV.B.U..S. week. Those wishing to have t̂ ® second of the plant a ^ o  HauLi AgostineUi arte terms of health officers of area ®®^ ”  said
Chrysler said that Dodge and bottles picked up may contact machines Dec. j^ g s  Farr. towns expire in 1971 and 1973. tv. *

Plymouth compact prices would u,m k» 'D>® complainant, a man. said T^®m  pe^le John M. Bailey. "I

U

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

L & M Homes Inc. of Hart
ford to WiUlam H. and Joaime 
N. Hyde, property on Sunny 

Dr., conveyance tax

Nixon Panel 
Issu es Alert 
On Inflation
(Continued from Page One)

League of

towns 8®^”  ̂ j  ..ISs feelings were echoed by 
bis Republican counterpart.

or Leslie Greene, 246 Henry St. will be affected then. by the*^dlatrict staff. He “added
-----  The plant will continue finish- ^  tee C ^ r  ttot It would take untU 1973 to “ eca®*** ^as entitled to another

The Ladles Aid of tee Lute- ‘"g  operations for several ^  estabUsh a district -------
eraji W o m e n ’ s Missionary months but will be shifted from ^ jTg claimed that they started now.

Zion Lutheran a round-the-clock to a tw o-s^  could do a better Job. Districts are required to have
Church will meet tomorrow at of^ratlon during tee remainder recommended a full-time director who is a
7:30 p.m. at tee church. ’Topic the transition period. on “ raa stations doctor of medicine with a de- Among others dlsm aj.^ o*
dlscuLloh, led by the Rev. Plans «® ,that tee p l^ t will ^ r h ^ t ^ T s t T d s .^  S^e te publte healte a^d a C®“ '“  » « « « *  •‘®velation were
Charles W. Kuhl, wlU be taken dose entirriy within about a ^  womM who resides wi staff of appropriate profes- 
from tee winter issue of tee year, a c c o n ^  to SUver. He ^r. said she is op- slonal and clerical help. Dr.
Women’s Quarterly, which will said he could not categorical- ^  ^  sanitary sewers placed Barrett said that it U possible 
be given out at tee meeting, ly” state that it would shut i,gr house. Mie said to find qualified doctors.

Among others dismayed at tee

undoubtedly some potential can
didates for the new seventh dis
trict which never came to be. 

But, tee line had to be drawn
Walter^DoU. chairman'of tee ^® «h® :® .

also

tion’ ’but said it is a tiifficuU The Army-Navy Club Auxill- The $2.6 milUon, 78,000 square ®*™*mM*̂  T61- at his time travellng*^from one
problem for which there is no ary will have a Christmas par- foot plant in Brattleboro was Tpke. complained of water town to another. Dr. Barrett l»70s—for tee fifth decade In a 
simple answer. Specifically, It ty tomorrow at the clubhouse, constructed In 1961 on tee out- emptying onto his drive- said that tee director would n« i k.

Af winH mentioned transit rate increases The event will open at 6 p.m. skirts of town next to the Con- jjg blamed a private util- coordinate services which Some vetorw poUticu observ-
In New York, Washington and with a social hour, and dinner necticut River, from wteich wa- the condltiem. He said might not require going into ^  argue that the state la, and
Chicago. will be served at 7. These plan- ter is drawn for tee papermak- that, when workmen cut into the towns frequently. ’To this, continue I® be, underrepre-

” Each fore increase appar- nlng to attend are reminded to ing operations, essentially slmi- the roadway in front of his house Doll replied, “ I’m opposed to sent^ In tee House,
entiy shifts more persons to tee bring grab bag g;ifts. 1^ to those in Manchester. to lay lines, they changed tee non-working administrative hi- Dumig tee 1960s, ConnMtirat
use of alternative means of -----  General Otfloes contour of tee road, causing tee erarchy” . ^^s most p^mous of tile
transportation,”  tee council 'The Manchester Brotherhood -nie general offices for tee problem. ‘ ‘What can a district do for three states imcA had six con-
sald. In Action Group will meet to- c ^ e  Division will also go to A woman complained of all- us?” Maurice Miller ^  tee gressmen each. The other two

The report said rising wages morrow at 8 p.m. at the KofC Brattleboro imder present plan- day parking In font of her Vernon School Board asked, were Oklahoma and South Cw-WUllam A. Olson
WlUam Alton Olson, a  (rf Mis were a principal factor in start- Home. nlng, according to tee company Park St. home. She complained Districts can provide such «

quamicutt, «• L ^ r a n ’church ing tee fore Increases, which —  offtotols. Plaiw for use o f ^  also that tee parking stalls services as sanitarians for res- tee (^ e c ticu t
J S i 'a T ^ k u s  I^ p I S  NoJ: Thomas Rudne of tj®. ®o®n®‘» ®aya, “has become a The December meeting ^  ^3-acre Glen Rd. faculty after there are too close to her drive- « t  ^ p t i c ^ t ^ ^ ^  mo^^populous
wlch, from injuries sustained Colchester and Lynn Suzanne vicious circle.”  th^ changeover are indefinite, way.
Oct 26 in a motorcycle accident Billings of Andover, Dec. 6. ---------------------  tee w o ^ ^ ^ 4 8 6  E '” *® ®P«ra“ ®“  1>®«
1„ U b«»,, C o„„. 11.. « n . „ l  _ B .p r  A lb.rt_S.hu.B _o, .3  „ ------- U  T b - . . - -----------  & .  i ? 4 .  W o S K 'p r « lu . :  S ,* S ;."S u “ .:S ’ u J ^

tlans for next year will be as- ^was
requiem 
Pawcatuck.

wUl be made for 
tee Case’s contributes more than

well-chUd and immuniza- four states which have six U.6.
A man complained of parked tion cUnlcs, speech therapy. House seats each—Iowa, OMh- 

cars on tee east side of Cottage medical social services, occu- homa and South Carolina.
St. He claimed that “ No Park- pational therapy, coordination The population range of tee 
ing”  signs have dtoappeared of volunteer and professional four is from ,̂688,486 for OUa- 
from there. He claimed also nursing service, epidemic pre- homa to Connecticut’s 3,000,698. 
that fire trucks have a difficult vention, home health aides and According to preliminary data.

lbs<Mi, Conn. Tne funeral aabuch ob;iiucu, ui -lo ^  ,  -p.
yesterday with a Mass of S. Hawthorne St. and Esther D O IH D  U d l l l d g 0 S  
em at St. Clare’s Church, Mildred Bullis of 166 School St., t t  • • . d~\e niann
•atuck H®®- I®. Church of the Naza- L n i V e r S l t V  Of .a ^

xr'. obuA, u ,. .r t .«  Mr » u  - j j  , O r c f f o n  B u i i d i i i » r  ■ s i ’ ''p .5u ..rou  s s ',
w e g o n  H U l W U l g  SUb .b » .r . _ c „ b . „ ,  u p U > b u .,u p .

nephew’ of Miss AUce Madden Ly®" Dolln of Bolton, Dec. 12, EUGENE, Ore. (AP) -  A _  
of Manchester, former lOH ad- Second Congregational Church, bomb extensively damaged an 
visor; and grandson of tee late Building Permits .P.fflfie and blew out windows of a
Manchester Police Capt. Wll- E'mer H. Ostrout Jr., addl- University of Oregon , admlnls- 
liam Madden. *® Itoine at 422 Parker St., tratlon building today. Four per-

He Is also survived by a sis- W-®®®- Including tee vice chancel

American Leg;ion 
Home tonight at 8.

-----  said today tert he bad not re- AgDgtlnelU and Farr reported elude schools. Each district is should have been the benefici-
be an executive ®®lved any official word froin comment sessiMi wound set up individually according ary of the loss,

meeting of, tee ĥe com p ly  altout tee p l^ e d  ^ compliment from a to tee needs of the area. Dr. But Oklahoma was able to
jlon at the Post Phaseout, but teat he had learn- resident. The compU- Barrett said. Towns pood their muster a larger-than-expected

ed of it through other sources, y,g Town Highway resources and funds they con- overseas poputottem composed

ter. Miss Karen Olson of Mis- 
quamlcutt.

Vincent Daigle
Vincent Daigle, 67, of 41 Bald-

Michaud Daigle, died Saturday 
at a LDddletown hospital.

Waddell School PTA 
sponsor an evening with

Flea DiBCUZsed
The projected move was 

the cussed among other items at aRoger N. Smith, recreation l®r ot the Oregon state educa-
room at 69 Devon Dr., $280. tion system, were inside tee T able 'tigers tomorro meeting this morning tee

KendaU L. Walker, swimming building but escaped injury, P°- at 7 o m at tee Waddell School Town Development Committee,
pool at 33 Thayer Rd., $376. “ ®® auditorium. The event is open Weiss said, “with a view toward

Sal Vernal of East Hartford The Investigating officers said y, yjg uubUc seeing whether we can persuade
Mi^" Anlte ’ ®*‘ ®«®bman. addition the bomb went off outside a ' ___  the company not to leave Man-

- on home at 216 Ludlow Rd., ground-level window of Johnson Manchester Grange will meet Chester entirely; or if not, to see
IS.®®®- Hall, where tee offices of tee tomorrow at 8 p.m at Grange whether we can help in finding

___ ________ Everett W. VanDyne of Glas- university president and tee Hall, 206 01c«t St. Members another occupant for tee facUl-
B nm siri^  Canada and had *°®bury for William Lauterbach, State System of Higher Educa- are asked to bring articles for ties."
lived in New B rit^  for 18 b̂itoh basement at 286 Charter tion a relocated. the auction table. Refreshments ' Case Broe., one of tee town’s

betore Police said they had no will be served.
finish basement at 286 Charter tion a relocated.

. ,  , . „  Oak St., $1,800. Police said they h
Leonard Sign Co. of Hartford immediate indication of who 

n/thA K̂ dp-hfji rvi. DeCormler Motors, sign at was responsible for the bomb- 
Broad St., $1,000. tags.

Department — for an_ exceUart Mbute are matched with state largely of servicemen and their 
" ' '  families.

Just above Connecticut in the 
population rankings is Kentucky, 
which can claim a population 
exceeding Connecticut’s by less 
than 200,000. Kentucky wlU have 
seven congressmen.

Connecticut is closer in popu
lation to Kentucky that it is to 
Oklahoma.

And, given tee intensely tx)-

Job in sweeping tee leaves off .:unds.
Jordt Bt. "We have to see it broken

Space Eye Blackened 
In Fight for Orbit’

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. <AP) pounds of weight for tee re-

lumbUB and tee French Council 
Club, bote In New Britain. He 
was employed at tee Stanley 
Woriu in New Britain before 
he retired in 1961.

Survivors, besides his wife,

o ld ^  continuously operated -  The most expensive, complex mointag eight minutes of pow- Utlcal Connecticut climate, ob-
___  atn^d ta 1861 scientific satellite ever bullt lies ered flight-That was too great a servers can’t heiq> but noting

The Book Group of tee Man- ^ 7 ^  brothers Allred Wells J® ®® somewhere ta Africa or ^ n  for It to achieve orbital Co^®®“ ®«t w ^ d  be weU 
,aster Walroma Wavon Club Aibari Willard Case. «»e Indian Ocean today whUe s speed. ................... ahead of Kentucky if House

Personal N otices

In MenuHlatn
torving memory of

Columbia

Court of Common Pleas 
Rejects Beckish Request

Judge Mtichael Clano laat borhood and enforce tee zoning 
week ta Rockville’s Court of regulations.”

-iastaod and brotber, -P ê Common Pleas denied all three free-standing signs at teejgrtto, who puaed esmy Dec. 1. '-®” >'"®n «® “ . aenied mi three Landmark are tee crux of tee

ASoog the road of yesterday.Ttml leads us iisck to you.Memories of us ail together.Aori tee hamyy times we knew.And aa esoi new dsy taoses.We seem to find a way ‘To wander bank to meet you.On tee mad of yaatetdsy.
Srer Retnembered,The EHsworth Esmily.

Card of Thanks

.  — Housereview board seeks to learn why —When the satellite’s solar seats were determined on tee
it failed to reach orbits panels and antennae trieti to ex- basis of voting in the states.

Lorraine Hansberry,

Chester Welcome Wagem Club Case and Albert WUard Case, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. then 21 years old.
M ttA torn. Mrt,, J fm j. >”  “ W " * '^  Artro ^

t .  vest^ ca p i^  of $m , at f l ^  Observatory, OAO 3, tee sides of tee shroud. Thus, ballots cast ta tee ^ T S J * !
V nut A  -Al V •• K cotton ■ had carried tee world’s largest even if orbit had been reached, presidential electitms thnt. »«_
Young, GUted, and Black, by manufacture ^  g^m -cot^ - telescope, which might the OAO 3 would have been use- Kentucky.
------- - — ------- and later be- ^  unlocked many secrets of less. Yet, because of Kenfamw

gan papermaktag. ujg universe. NASA said tee 4,689-pound higher total poDuIation Ih *
It became a leaomigmMer m  National Aeronautics and satellite plunged back to earth state wUi have one vnt« *****

colored pressed board w tee gpg^g Administration blamed over Africa or tee Indian Ocean, than Connecticut in Uia wi 
type used for book aM blMer fgjiure tee $98.6 milUon It probably broke up from al- al College which
covers as well as m  a te ^  project on a protective nose mospheric frictiem. president of the UniiJi »  ^
board and binder board, wWm  vdtich did not Jettison ns Nose shrouds have been Jetti- States,
stiffens the covers ot cloth planned four minutes after soned successfully on hundreds 

appeals of Peter and Frances battle between the B ĉktohî a IV I H /lA vrvgK rk  bound books. launch here Monday night. of flights from Cape Kennedy.
baam a , p „p rt.t«r. <1 0 ,. »“ th. S  “  171CX1CO 5|! as SS' SS “  f "' “"r
Landmark, regarding decisions to. 1967. MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Luis s l^  A ^^ ^ ‘em “  *  —  Abregtoss, was de- failures ta tee past,
made by tee Ptoiuitag and Zon- The second appeal concerned EcbeVerria Alvarez became m«de electrical andInn >7̂__I_____  j  1 -AAI.. A.A. . .  . .  0 1 0 0 0  eieci.rii.tu u i i u -----------------u u ru ig  ute A u u s-u en u iu r  rocK - su u e u  in  u e s iru cu u n  ui a  m a rs

Zoning ^  a “ ^  con^tutionaUy paper products until U was clcs- et’s upward thrust through the shot in 1964 and a communicaA
‘ k M .. A . B ^ «*® IA p p e^ tod e jv B eck . elected president at taaugura- ed laat December and its lines atmosphere. tions sateUke launch ta 1966.

.‘i f  *»h » request «!#»■ a variance to Uon ®®«m<^®8 today at tee were transferred to Brattleboro. u  was to have opened tike a The cone on tee docking target
n®"-®®"^®™^* «Me. Nations Auditorium ta Chapul- wells Dennison, and Robert clamshell, and tee two ports satellite for Gemini 9 opened

^  >.T̂  .V** ‘ “P®® P " ’'- „  . Dennison, grandsons of the were to have been blown otttee only halfway, prompting aatro-
*“ .1 President Gustavo founders on their mother’s side, rocket by explosive charges naut Thomas Stafford to call it New Zealand who h«« ,

toSSSSt and a 60 per cent extens^  of tee Dla* prewnted tee 48- hepded tee firm ta recent years once tee booster pushed i ^ e  an "angry alligator." - withteSS to uS S dU - Wlte proper motions.”  use of tee building. Bote decl- year-old Echeverria with tee until the merger, as president the atmosihere. C on ridera^  cwifuslon sur- Ian Patolw «
The Judge said of tee first slons by tee ZBA, according to symlxtec reins of government— and vice nrealdent respectively. RAdin .-dtA=t»d .he r^mded Tw«,d«v mirht'a to.mrh r c k l,’. *®® ®f Ro-

Echeverria 
Inaugurated 

In Mexico Panal Tourwoo vsx.- oeeosus wa us msw ^̂ esav. *
Hartford signed to protect tee sateUite Shroud structural failures.,re- v a g g -l-^ cs -g C J  ■

(ndusti^ during tee Atlas-Centaur rock- suited ta destruction of a Mars -k v  o C t

In Austrafia
(Oontimrtd from Pa,* ©ne)

siri netehtoOT fw tiwir und^ The Judge said of tee first slons by tee ZBA, according to symtxtec reins of government— and vice president respectively. 
'*durSnrttus reoM rt*Sr«^ appeal, “The ptotatlfTs signs a former member, were based a green, white and red silk sash 
In llM low  of their beloved are ta illegal use ta a resident- on the facmentHiidhanrl. IPhllMr sod Brother. Mrs Axel W. Johnson Mi*. Paul Siraiuaa Mrs. ThfitTHs carpenter Miw Paul-nyreen.

 ̂  ̂  ̂ , Radio signals Indicated tee rounded Monday n l^ t's launch, man CathoUcism re ..—.
ler member, were baaed a green, white and red silk sash W te tee merger, Robert step- shroud deployed i>artially, but NASA at first announced. OAO 3 vlted Paisley to" 
fact embroidered ^ te  gold thread— ped down and Wells became did not fall away. There were had oihlted successfully, teen during tee penal vt«t.

lal zone and tee PZC was duty- conformed wlte PZC regulations as hundreds of dignitaries from general manager of the Case these results: ■ , ' t said there was conflicting date. Australian
bound to impose conditions to regarding tee free - standing around the globe observed toe Division of Boise Cascade until —TTie Atlas-Centaur had to After

papal visit, but the
Sovenunent

safeguard a residential neigh- signs, among others. inauguration. his retirement in April of this carry along an extra 2,000 nounced tee failure.
90 minutes, the agency an- nounced he would not ^  '
sh/i iliA ôlliiMk ■ ®® w^-
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Thank you from all of us at TOP NOTCH 

BIG DISCOUNT for the wonderful welcome 

given to ourxoew store in Manchester.
A

t

We do want to please you, and reniendier, THE 

LOW PRICES YOU FOUND A T OUR STORE IS 

W HAT YOU'LL FIND EVERY WEEK!

E
c

S E ll TOR l E i S !

a b o  H O *
H I

STORE HOURS: 
MON.. TUBS., SAT.

9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
WED., THURS-. FRI. 
9 A.M. to  9 P.M.

BiG P iSC O U N T
" 9

come. Paisley stayed home. ERST OT 1150 BHROSIDE o r 801 S IIU ER  IR O E
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Political Cohilict May Arise 
In Chile Over Pirth Cohirol

By Braee B u d ler 
iUwwI^ed Vrtm  Writer

Now it’sper thouiiand a year.
17.” -

_______  Information and birth control
BAN'ixAQO, CUle (AP) ^  devices are available free to 

CBUe’a new leftist government any CSillean woman vdio re
plans to keep tte cotintry’s low- quests them at National Health 
key birth control prognun through-
going, Vut political codtUct may
arise over the fact that much of and the Ixmdcm based {banned 
the family-planning effort is fi
nanced by foreigners.

TV Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See Saturday’s TV Week

Muskie Bolls a Session 
With Harris Democrats

out the country. 
*1110 RockeMler Foundation

Parenthood Federation . worked 
through these clinics, and Viel 

An estimated' 360,000 CMlean said he believes they contribut- 
wonaco have received contra- ed to the decline in^p<^ulation 

..captive pills or devices since the growth during the 1960’s In one 
program began in 1964. At that poor section of Santiago where 
time the govemm^it allowed tbs' program operated, the birth 
the Rockefeller Foundation and r ^  dropped from 36.2 per thou- 
the International Planned Paj> sand in 1964 to 31.1 in 1968, Viel 

'''m tbood Federation to start op- said, 
erailons in the country. Alxntlons in that nelghbor-

"N o woman in Chile wU be hood dropped sharply, too. 
prohibited from using birth con- Abortion is Illegal, but doctors 
trol devices of any Mnd.'”  says get an idea of the abortion rate 
Dr. Oscar Jlmenes, Oblle’s  by keeping records of poor 
health minister. “ But we will de- womm who enter hospitals aft- 
termlne our own methods. We er obviously etude attempts at 
will not have methods imposed ending pregnancy, 
on us by other countries.’ ’ Allende’s Justice minister has

Jlmenes said fOreign-backed said the new administration will 
birth con ffd  programs in imder- seek to legalise abortion, within 
developed countries “ have be- a soon-to-be-created Family 
come Ideologlcad agents that Planning Ministry, 
spread the false Inmge that eco- About 96 per cent of Chileans 
nomlc developmmt depends on are at least nominal Roman 
population control.’ ’ Catholics.

UnUke most other Latin ‘ "n»o Church opposes artlfi-
Amerlcan countries, Chile has a clal birth control in Chile-at the 
declining population growth official level,’ ’ Viel said. “ In 
rate. ’Ihe latest census figures other words, bishops have crltl- 
showed a p<q>ulatlon of 9% mil- clsed» national health service 
lion reflecting an increase of approval of our work. But at the 
1.96 per cent in the past decade, local level, where it really 
During the eight years before counts, the Church has been 
that, the increase was 2.66 per neutral. ’Ihe paiidi priests, for

example, don’t <^pose birth con- 
in individual

cent.
Dr. Benjamin Viel, a Unlver- trol prsgrams 

slty of Chile medical professor, neighborhoods.”
administered the R o c k e f e l l e r -----------
Foundsdlon program before it 
was shut down this year by the 
government of former President
EMuardo Frel. He hopes Frel’s . . „  .
Marxist successor, Salvador All- at strategic comers of down-
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James A. Mtchener talks about 
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9:44 Advocates (C)

14:44 San Francisco Mix 
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WASHCNOTON (AP) — A 
handful of liberal Dem<x:mtlc 
senators got together Monday to 
plan strategy, with the most no
ticeable result being ^ n . Ed
mund S. Muskle’a headlong 
flight after less than 80 minutes.

"Very informal, very infor
mal,”  the Maine senator called 
over his shoulder as he literally 
sprinted through newsmen out
side a meeting called by Sen. 
FTed Harris of Oklahoma.

Muskie, the Democratic presi
dential frontrunner and a  man 
known for cauti<m, declined fur
ther comment. /

But Harris, another men
tioned as presidential potentitd, 
told newsmen the participants 
talked about a strategy for the 
session of Congress convening 
in January.

Harris didn’t  .use the phrase, 
“ Southern strategy,’ ’ but what 
he described indicted a reverse 
tactic to the Nixon administra
tion’s alleged strategy to w<x> 
Southerners into the Republican 
party.

Harris invited 12 senators but 
only five showed. Including 
Muskie, Harold Hughes of Iowa, 
Philip A. Hart of Michigan and 
FTank Moss of Utah. Oonspi- 
cuously absent were Edward M. 
Kennedy of Massachusetts and 
George 8. M(K3ovem of S<xith 
Daltota.

Harris said the small group of 
liberals talked about reforming 
the seniority system and chang

ing the filibuster rule, both 
which have worked mainly to 
Soutfaemera’ benefit.

Harris said there was some 
talk alao about kicking Harry F. 
Byrd Jr. of Virginia out of Sen
ate Democratic ranks. Byrd, 
elected as a Democrat in 1964, 
tun successfully as an Independ
ent for re-election last month.

’Hie purpose of the meeting, 
said Harris, was to find ways to 
make Senate Democrats more 
responsive to public opinion 
and, although he didn’t say so 
specifically, the clear ImpUca- 
tlbn ■ was to make Democrats 
more attractive to voters in 
1972.

He didn’t say how depriving 
the South of one of its last great 
bastions of power— În the Senate 
—^would improve Democratic 
chances in 1972.

■Following Muskie’s hurried 
exit, Harris emerged to tell 
newsmen, “ Everybody agreed 
we should have another meet
ing.”  But no date was set.

50 Years After
CJHBISTCHURCH, New Zea  ̂

land (AP) — Captain Euan 
Dickson, first man to fly be
tween the north and south is
lands of New Zealand, flew the 
route again, 60 years alter his 
first crossing. Capt. Wokson 
now 78, made the 1920 flight In 
an Avro Avian. In 1970 he flew a 
Piper (3ierokee.

Moybethe
trouble with your 
heating s y s t ^ . , 
isitisnTa 
system.

If your heating oil, your burner, and your furnace do not match, 
you don't have a system. This can be inefficient. And expens ve.

That’s why we perfected our own heating system. 4t 
with clean Mobil heating oil. Perfectly matched to the Mobil 
Thermo Jet burner that burns clean. Both matched to your fur
nace that’s matched to the heating requirements of your home.

That’s a real system. That’s efficiency. That’s inexpensive.
And to keep this efficient system operat- 

ing efficiently, we service the whole system.
So you might say we’re part of the system, too. o | |

ai-HOUII SERVICE •  raONESn^î
M oriarty B rothers

MANCHESTER315 CENTER STREET

W e Gtve 
Valuable

Green Stam psI

Santa Retired
LOS -ANGELES (AP) — After

town Los Angeles, Santa Claus 
is being reUred by the Volun
teers of America.

He’s being replaced by seven 
pretty “ Santa Belles”  in whlte-

ende, will be moire sympathetic 
to family planning

“ I am confident President All- 
ende will not oppose further 
-family plfumlng In Chile,”  Viel 
said. “Remember, he’s a medi
cal doctor. He sees family plan- trimmed miniskirts 
ning as a woman’s human 'Hiey’ll man the famUiar 
right.”  black pots in front of stores and

Viel sees no ideological con- office buildings. .All donations 
filet between Marxism and birth go to help the poor and needy at 
control. On the contrary, he Oiristmas time, 
said, the Soviet Union provided Santa Claus did well in past 
the inspiration for him to devote years, at least imtil the Santa 
his career to p(^>ulatl<xi prob- Belles were first introduced In 
lems. 1968, a spokesman, Jerry Pop-

“I was there in 1960,”  he said, pink, said Monday.
“ They have an excellent pro- Now, it appears “ the younger 
gram. ’Ihe birth rate In Russia generation reacts a bit more 
at the time ot the szars was 40 poslUvely to the girls,’ ’ he said.

CiNil Converted
CHICAGO (AP) — Coal, a 

heavy contributor to air pollu
tion, is to be convettod into 
clean-burnlpg synthetic gas, 
equivalent in quality to natural 
gas.

The InsUtute of Gas Technol
ogy, an affiliate of the Illinois In
stitute of Technology, has de
vised a system it calls HYGAS 
in which hydrogen plays a ma
jor role in the chemical conver
sion process.

Present plans call for the 
IGT’s pilot plant to be in full op- 
eraUon by the early spring of 
1971. A commercial unit is ex
pected to be in operation by 
1977.

The project is cosponsored by 
the U.S. Department of the Inte
rior’s Office of Coal Research 
and the American Gas Assocla- 
Uon at a cost of some $7 mlUlcm.

SKI WEEK
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27th thru SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5th

The Ski and Christmas Season is now with us —  Visit our 
nevv Alpine Haus in Vernon and let our staff help you pick 

the right equipment and outfit to fit your budget. Choose 

from the leaders in the industry.

SOMETIME LAST YEAR 
THE LEATHER SKI BOOT 
PASSED AWAY.

HERE’S WHY The clincher was the FIS World Cham
pionships at Val Gardena, Italy. Nine 

medals went to racers in Lange Boots.
The Competition, Pro, Standard, and Competite models feature 
an Indestructible epoxy outer shell built around famous Lange-f/o, 
the liner that takes the shape of the foot ih a matter of minutes. 
For the hard to fit, new Lange-foam liners are available at no extra 
cost, h's a fact, leather Is down, and epoxy Is up. Naturally, when 
it's better, it (tomes from Lange.

FREE! “ALLSOP BOOT IN WITH 
ALL LANGE BOOTS

$6.00 VALUE

KRYSTAL SKI PAGKARE
Laminated aUe — P-tex bottoms, plasUc 
tops, steel edges — step-in bindings, safe
ty stnqi, steel poles — inatallatlon and 
engraving.

SKI SIZES
170 CM-200 CM 
lynriia Bindings 
over 100 lbs.

*60.00
160 CM -160 CM 
ESS Bindings 
under 100 ij^

*40.00
REG . $60.00

#  EXTRA SPECIAL •
ALL SKI PURCHASES 

BUT THE SKIS OF TOUR CHOICE

RECEIVE 20«/<O  OFF
ON BINDIN08 AND POLES 

Cboose From
e HEAD e HART e ROSSIONOL 
e FISCHER e KASTLE e VOLKL 

• OLIN • K3 # KNEISSL 
AND OTHERS

EXTRA BOn'u S ^
ON ALL SKIS OVER $166.00 
NO EXTRA CHABOE FOB 
BINDINO INSTALLATION

t h e  m a g n i f i c e n t

BBblDAY
kiiEr i C J ..L

SAVE m ON EACH 
OF THESE TAPE PLAYERS

So easy to  connect to your stereo console or component 
system, these outstanding Magnavox values offer superb 
perform ance and outstanding reproduction of p re 
recorded tapes. 4-Track Cassette model 8867 and 8 - - 
Track Cartridge model 8869—both with lasting solid- 
state reliability. Come in today and save I

YOUR CHOICE A- 
NOW ONLY

SAVES50
ASTRO-SONIC STEREO 

FM/AM Radio-Phonographs 

let you enjoy the 

full beauty of music

Choose from three styles...

S3 2 9 ^
Enjoy spectacular concert hall realism  . . . plus fine fur
niture craftsmanship. Whether listening to your favorite record
ings, exciting Stereo FM, noise-free and drift-free Monaural 
FM, powerful AM  radio or optional Magnavox tape equipment— 
an Astro-Sonic Stereo offers uncompromised sound reproduc
tion I Each model shown has 30-Watts EIA music power, two 
High-Efficiency 10" Bass Woofers, two 1,000 cycle Exponential 
Horns, plus the exclusive Micromatic Player that banishes dis
cernible record and Diamond Stylus wear—lets your fecords last 
a lifetime I A. Modern styling—model 3661. B. Early American 
—model 3662, on concealed swivel casters. C. Mediterranean 
styling-model 3663, also on swivel casters. Magnavox Astro- 
Sonic Stereo—truly magnificent to see . . . thrilling to hear I

LIMITED TIME OFFER! BUY NOW!

SELECTION
SERVICE

P otlerlon 's has one o f the lorgesf dbplays o f 
M agnavox insfnim enls in the area, and our 39 
years o f service experience assures you o f 
best perfor mance end dependabiW y.

T H E
OFFER GOOD ONLY THROUGH DECEMBER 5th

^A L P IN E  <H A U S
R O U H  80

VERNON
SKI SHOP POST ROAD PLAZA

TEL 872-6547
KAST OF VERNON CSBCLE

OPEN EVES. TlJEil. thru FRI. Ull 9 —  MON. and SAT. till 5:30

Potterton’s, iik.
130 CENRR SntEET MANCHESIBI

rum out h r  Sanric* $Ne» 1031
SPECIAL HOUDAY HOUKI MOft-fiRL MW to MW SAT. to SdO
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Moyer Coauthor 
O f R ed  Cross 
Journal Story

A iqw  graduate of Manches
ter School is the co-author 
o( on article which appears In 
the November issue of the 
American Red Cross Touth 
Jounud. Hie article deals with 
new techniques of teaching re
tarded children to swim.

David c .  Moyer, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Winfield T. Moyer of 
96 Princeton St.; and Richard 
A. Abramson, a college class
mate o f Moyer’s, wrote the ar
ticle after the two spent a 
month last winter teaching 16 
retarded Children how to swim.

’Hie project was part o f , the 
winter independent study pro
gram at Colby College in 
WatervlUe, Maine, vdiere Moy
er Is a Junior majoring in psy- 
cology.

Referring to retarded per
sona, the arUcle begins by 
pointing out that “ Their (the 
reterded) low mental capaci
ties do not necessarily mean 
that they will be below average 
in physical ’ capablUtlea. ’The 
problem is to develop these* 
{diyslcal ci^blU tles.”

To seek approaches to this 
problem, Moyer and Abramson 
spent a month with eight edu- 
cable and eight trainable re
tarded children. Hie educable 
have the higher I.Q. of the two 
groups.

Tw(T teaching techniques of 
verbal and non-verbal Instruc
tion were used.

After a month’ s work, three 
conclusions were reached by 
the tw o. Instructors. First, edu
cable children, those with a 
higher I.Q., learn better 
through^ the verbal" tech
nique While trainable children 
learn beat with the non-verbal 
technique.

The second conclusion drawn 
was that the non-verbal tech
nique Is the more effective of 
the two.

’Third, it was found that the 
educable children learned more 
during the training session than 
the trainable children.

Moyer has long been interest
ed in the problems of the re
tarded. While in Manchester 
High School, he was a member 
of the Instructors of the Han
dicapped and was the head 
counselor one summer at the 
Camp Kennedy Day Camp for 
retarded children.

Last December, he was cited 
by President Nixon’s Commit
tee on Mental Retardation for 
his participation in a mental 
retardation symposium held at 
Colby.

After graduation, Moyer is 
planning a career in education
al psychology.

Increased Benefits Favored 
For Retired Totvn Employes

It was the consensus of the board’s “ prime^j?roblem
Manchester Pension Board yes- __
terday that retired toWn em- be approved
ployes should get some type of of Directors, if 
increased benefits by July .l ' of j^to effect.

fits, is that the costs
■ the Board 

:ey are to go

next year. It authorized its 
actuarial consultants, the Mar
tin E. Segai Co. of, Hartford, to 
prepaid recommendations and 
cost figures.

On Nov. 10, the Board of Di
rectors approved amendrherits 
to the town pension ordinance 
which provide increased bene
fits for existing employes.

The action prompted a letter

To Increaae
He sal^ that, even if no new 

bei)0f &  are voted, the town 
odhtribution to the Pension 
Fund for 1971-72 will have to be 
about $400,000, to take care of 
the Increased benefits voted 
Nov. 10. 'Die town’s contribution 
for thie current fiscal year Is 
about $080,000.

He remuixed that It appear-
to Town Manager Robert Weiss ed to be the consensus of the
from former Park and Rec 
Superintendent Horace Murphey, 
who retired July 29, 1967 after 
39 years of town service.

In the letter, read to the Pen
sion Board yesterday by Us

Board of Directors on Nov. 10 
that the union agreements to be 
negotiated for 1971-72 c(Hitaln no 
new provisions for added re
tirement benefits.

Geyer read a letter from

Some o f the more than 400 persons at last night’s Adult 
Evening School exhibit in the Manchester High School 
cafeteria view needlepoint, pewter, rug hooking and braid
ing, cake decorating, graphic arts, knitting, enameling and 
jewelry, woodworking, knitting, sewing and art. Right Mrs. 
Dorothy Moore was one of the students who remained 
throughout the IV^-hour show to explain tricks o f their 
trade. A live model who attracted attention was Susie, a 
miniature poodle, wearing a sweater knitted by her mis
tress, first-year student Mrs. Isabelle Knofla. Of the more 
than 1,700 students enrolled in the adult courses of study, 
a ^ u t 150 exhibited over 300 works created during the first 
semester. (Herald photos by Buceivicius)

chairman, Fred Geyer, Murphey yVeiss, In which the town man- 
urges that “ equal treatment ager states that he anticipates 
should be afforded all pension- yjat the unions will request In- 
ers, for their many years of greased benefits in total dis
service to the town.”  ability allowances — from the

He recommends that the Im- existing rule of 16 years 
provements voted for present minimum town service, to a 
town employes “ be made retro- proposed 10 years minimum 
active, .to Include all present gervlce. 
pensioners.”  ------- --------------------

"Murphey Insists that ‘ parti
cipation in the increased bene
fits is purely a matter of luck,”  
on the basis that those who 
happen to be working for the 
town will benefit, while those 
who had to retire because of 
age will not.

He cites the cost of living In
creases for all persons, work
ing or retired, and states that 
“ an Inequity exists.”  He scores 
“ minor adjustments”  over the 
past several years as “ insuf
ficient, as far as the cost of liv
ing Is concerned.”

Geyer, commenting on Mur-

Historical Unit 
Meets Dec. 8

Mrs. Richard Willard of 
Comstock, Ferre Co. in Wethers
field will be the guest speaker 
at a meeting of the Manchester 
Historical Society on Dec. g at 
8 p.m. in Ullng Junior High 
School.

Mrs. Willard will speak on 
“ Christmas in CJolon^ WllUamB- 
burg,”  illustrated w th  her own 
slides. Using fruits (and greens.

About Town
Hie executive board of Bent

ley School PTA will meet to
night at 8 in the school library.

Estelle Carpenter ^ rc le  of 
the Women’s Society of Com
munity Baptist Cliurch will 
meet tonight at 8 At the home 
of Mrs. Mildred Hayes, 78 Hem
lock St., for a Christmas party.

Girl Scout Trexyp 642 will meet 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at Com
munity Baptist Church.

’Hie mission committee of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 In the Guild 
Room of the church.

’The Senior Rhythm Choir of 
North United Methodist CSiurch 
will reheaive tonight at 6 at the 
church.

The Adult Discussion Class of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
at the church.

The Confirmation Class of 
North United Methodist <3iurch 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
church. ’The Senior High Touth 
Forum Will also meet tonight at 
7 at the church.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will 
have group discussions o< a 
Bible aid tonight at .7:30 at 726 
N. Main « . ,  281 Woodbridge 
8L, 18 Chambers S t, 144 Grif
fin Bd., In South Windsor, and 
iFrench Rd., Bolton.

There vriU be a service ol 
Holy Communion tomorrow at 
10 a.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

High school boys of Trinity 
Covenant Church will meet to
night at 7 at the Salvation 
Army atadel on Main St. to 

•play basketball.

The baord of deacons Cen
ter Congr®S®’1̂ ®*'®̂  CSiurch will 
meet tonight at 8 in the Rob
bins Room of the (diurch.

C e n t e r  CkMigregational 
camrch HoUday Bazaar and 
booth chairmen will meet ^  

. morrow at 1 p.m. in |the 
bins R (»m  of the church to 
present their reports and sug- 
gesUons for next year.

Midyear Fine Arts Program 
Begins at MCC Friday Night

The Manchester Community While the others sleep, the 
College midyear fine arts pro- 
gram will open Friday night at 
8 o’clcick with a tri-part pre
sentation of music, drama, and 
art in the Hartford Rd. building.
The public is invited. ’There is 
no admission.

’The M(3C chorus, directed by 
Robert Vater, will open the eve- ^
ning with 10 sacred and secular will r,
numbers. In the first half will 
be “ Both Sides Now,”  “ Adora- 
mus Te Christe”  by Palestrina,
“ Hallelujah, Amen” from “ Ju
das Maccabaeus" by Handel,
"April Is In My Mistress’
F’ace,”  “ Port-au-Prince,”  and 
"Soon Ah Will Be Done.’ ’

Jamie Dye will be soprano 
soloist and John Hubert bari
tone soloist ln .“ Lo, How a Rose 
E ’er Blooming”  by Praetorius.

'The conceit will conclude with

Court Cases
CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

pee. Mass., pleaded nolo con- $10 on the first charge, $3 on 
ten<lere to non-support. He was the second:
given a nine-month suspended Edward Roberts, 48, of Staf-
sentence and two years’ proba- ford Springs, found guilty of extended to pension
tion. failure to obey a state traffic

Howard Wilson Jr., 23, of Los commission sign, fined $30.
Angeles, <3allf., found guilty of --------------------------

u typical of the colonl^ period,
^ enme action “ that ''*’*11 a-ls® demonstrate tableneed. for some action mat .
would reflect cost of living in- and mantel decoraUon^ _ 

since our pensioners Th® speaker Is vvell known to 
taking Into con- listeners of the Saturfay morn- 

the Ing W n c "Garden ’Time”  pro
gram. She had also served as 
the general chtdrman of the 

on Plaza Garden Show, held an- 
the nually on Constitution Plaza.

Society members are urged 
ha extended to invite friends to hear Mrs.

. .  __________ Geyer said. Willard. They ^  also asked te
There Is no precedent for It. double up on ti^ itortatlon  as 

There is no situaUon that I much as i^ s ib le  l>®cauM of 
know of where the identical HmlUng parking space at Bllng. 
benefits for existing employes -----------------------------------------------

creases 
retired, yet
slderatlon the increases 
board already has given.”

Sees No Precedent 
Commenting specifically 

Murphey’s request that 
benefits voted Nov. 10 for ex
isting employes 
for pensioners.

wakeful one sees and hears but 
does not understand. ’Then it be
comes clear that the distinction 
between sleeping and waking, 
between life in general and 
any specific situation, is not that 
easy and perhaps not that im
portant.

’The director is Charles Alan 
Plese, assistant

Yesterday Judge John Mem- br®®®**, , , . . . .  John J. Pacholski of Storrs,
brino presided in court and Jo- operating a
seph Paradlso was the prose- j ĵo^or vehicle while his right 
cuting attorney. to drive has been suspended,

Joseph B. Ostroskl, 17, of Cov- fined $100, with $60 remitted, 
entry was found guilty of 
breach of peace, and was fined

ers.
He said that the 5 per cent 

indreases g;iven in recent years 
to Manchester pensioners are 
higher than Increases given by 

to their pensioners

Pilots on Leave
KANSAS CITY (AP) — Trans- 

World Airlines will furlough 170 industry
more pilots because of severe and, In most years, higher than 
economic losses and reduced the cost of lli^ng price index, 
numbers of passengers, a com- He said that the Ideal answer 

Kenneth A. Jaworski, 18, of pany spokesman disclosed Mon- for pensioner benefits would be 
263 Burnham St., found gull- to “ to play catch-up,’ ’ to bring

T o y

FAIRWAY

______  ___  $25. He was charged in connec- ty on a substitute information Ninety of the pilots will be their benefits up to where they
professor of tion with a first fight at a Teen charge of failure to obey a state jajd off Dec. 31 and the other 80 would be compatible, “ and

Center dance Oct. 24 at the traffice commission sign, fined March 1, he said. then give annual cost of living
The evening will conclude with Commuhity Y. *20. TWA furloughed 401 pilots Increases.”

a reception and an exhibit of Manny F. Suarez. 23, of Weth- William A. Walker, 53, of 101 earlier, including 200 in April, 75 “ The problems pensioners 
student paintings, drawings, and ersfldld was found guilty on a Clinton Rd., found guilty of September, and 126 Oct. 5. haye,”  he said, “ is that they
sculpture from the classes of substitute information-charge of operating an unregistered The company still has 4,200 pi- cease to be union members
Robert F. -Wanning and John breach of peace and was fined motor vehicle, fined $10. lots, first officers and flight en- when they retire. The union ne-
Stevens The exhibit will remain $10. He was originally charged John Willard Jr., 19, of 501 gineers on the payroll. gotlates Its agreements on the
open to the public Monday with larceny over $50, after be- Hartford Rd., found guilty of Besides the pilots, 'TWA laid basis of benefits for existing
through Friday, from 8 a.m. to ing arrested at Caldor Nov. 19. failure to obey a stop sign, and off 2,000 ground personnel Nov. employes.”
10 p.m., until Jan. 29. Raymond Kies, 27. of Chico- failure to carry license, fined 20. Geyer said that the Pension

F / R S T

open 
every 
night 
t ill 9!

chrish iK B
m  ornaments
r  in all sizes!

“ In the Still of the Night’ ’ by 
C!ole Porter, “ Alleluia”  by Ran
dal Thompson, and a medley 
of two hits from the rock mu
sical “ Hair,”  “ Aquarius”  and 
“ Let the Sunshine In.”

A trio accompaniment will be 
Sue ’Tupper at the piano, 'Wil
liam Kuhne on bass, and Ted 
Kuhne on drums.

Continuing the cafeteria por
tion of the program will be a 
reading ol Christopher Fry’s 
modern morality play, “ Sleep of 
Prisoners.” . ’The setting In a 
church, and the cast, all prison
ers of war, consists of Douglas.- 
Shadd as David King, Peter An
derson as Peter Able, ’Thomas 
Gaboriault as Meadows, and 
Alan Churila as Cpl. Adams.

In apparent states of somnam
bulism, they act out scriptural 
Incidents as if this were life.

Kee

The 60-60 Club of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church will have a 
poUuck Friday at 7 
NelU Hall of the church. The 
Round ’Table Singers ot 
chester High School,
Miss Martha White wlU present 
a program of Christmas music. 
l l T ^ d  Mrs. Nell L a ^ " “  
are In charge of the diiw®^- 
The event Is open to all coup es ^  H c F a l d  A d s
of the church.

WINDOW
SHADES
M od* to  Order

Bring your old loD en  in and 
I M V « M o p «  i^ a d e.______

H .  Tohnson
PAINT GO.
723 MAIN ST.

hxistmas 
goiiig...with

gift c^ificates 
from the 

Phone Store

Gift certificates can apply to many different telephone 
gifts and services... including long distance calls, 

extension phones, Princess phones, Trimline phones. 
Even special phones that light, card-dial or amplify.

For gifts that say something all year long, order 
your certificates today. They can be charged 

to your phone number. Give One o f our 
Christmas BeUes a ring at the Phone Store 

listed in your phone book;
(

Southern N ew England le lephone

E
C
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Gladding-Poirier Jean-Marchesani & 16mson-Sween6y

if

f :

M lsiaszek plioto
MRS. DONALD FRANCIS GLADDING

Carol Ann Poirier of Daniel- 
son and Donsdd Francis Glad- 
dint* >of Andover were married 
Saturday morning, Sept. 12, at 
St. James’ .Church in Danielson.

Th6 bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie M. Poirier 
of Danielson. Hie bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert F. Gladding 6f 8 Mathieeon 
Dr., Andover.

The Rev. James. Hurley of St. ' 
James’ Church in Danielson per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. Gilbert .Poirier of Daniel
son was guest soloist at the 
nuptial Mass.
, The bride, g^ven in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown 
of peau de sole and Italian rose 
point lace accented with Aus
trian crystals and designed with 
a full-length train edged with 
lace. Her chapel-length veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a lace and satin petal head- 
piece trimmed with seed pearls, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of sweetheart roses, 
stephanotls and ivy centered 
with an orchid.

Miss Phyllis Marion of Put
nam was maid of honor. Her 
gown of orchid silk orgfanza was 
fashioned with lace collar and 
bodice. She wore a matching 
chiffon headbow, and carried a 
basket filled with chrysanthe
mums, winter wheat and au
tumn leaves.

Bridesmaids were Miss Phy] 
Us Pare of Danielson'and M: 
David Galipeau of Putnam. 
Their green gowns and head- 
bows were styled to match 
those worn by the honor at
tendant, and their baskets 
were also filled with chrysanthe
mums, winter wheat and au- 

* tumn leaves.
Paul Poirier of Danielson, 

brother of the bride, served as 
best man. Ushers were Ray
mond Guimont of Danielson 
and David Galipeau of Putnam.

After a reception at Wright’s 
Farm in Masonville, R. I., the

\ V 1

r

The marriage Darlene
Agnes SWMney of Manchester 
to Raymond BYancis Solomson of 
Rooky Hill was solemnlaod Frt- ' 
day noon at St. James’ Church.

The bride is a daughter of ' 
and Mrs. ’Thomas J. Sw^rtoy 
Jr. of 188 MounU^v' The 
bridegroom Is-a'soh of S. Gerald 
SolomsOT'Ot'Itbcky Hill and the 
late Mi’S.' Solomson.

Tlie Rev. ’Thomas Barry of St' 
James’ Church perfonnsd the 
double-ring ce rem (^ 'M d  was, 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass. 
MTS. Ralph Maccarone was 
organist and soloist. Red 
polnsettlas decorated the altar.

The bride was glvep In mar
riage by her parents. She wore 
an empire gown of silk organxa 
accented with Jeweled peau 
d’ange lace and designed with 
stand-up collar, long sleeves, 
and detachable chapel-Jength 
Watteau train. Her elbow-length 
veil of silk illusion was arranged 
from a matching heaUplece, and 
she carried a bouquet of red 
roses and white stephanotls.

Mrs. James D. Anderson of 
East Hartford, twin sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. Miss 
Delrdre Sweeney of MMChester, 
another sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. They were dress
ed alike In forest green velvet 
gowns trimmed In white satin. 
Each carried a single long-stem
med red rose.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Bar
ry E. Sweeney of West Hart
ford, slster-ln-iaw of the bride; 
Miss Ann E. Kwash of Man
chester, Mrs. Walter Rasmus
sen of East ■̂ Hartford, Miss Un- 
da Guerard of New Britain, 
and Miss Patricia Egan of Ar
lington, Va. Their red velvet 
gowns were also trimmed in 
white satin, and each carried a 
single long-stemmed red rose. 

Steven E. Slater of Reston,

Virginia Marchesanl of Ver- esanl of 31 Tumblebrook Dr. w e rT m ^ 'U T o r n s o J 'r f

/

Potamlanofl photo
MRS. RUSSELL PAUL JEAN

Potam lanoB  pfctoto

MRS. RAYMOND FRANCIS SOLOMSON

Brisson - Hawver
The marriage of Dale Eliza

beth Hawver and James George 
Brisson, both of Manchester, 
was solemnized Saturday morn
ing, Sept. 26, at St. Bartholo
mew’s Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Walter Hawver of 16 Lawton 
Rd. and Mrs. Joseph O’Connor 
of 34 Saginaw St., Wapplng. ’The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brisson of 237 
School St.

’The Rev. Edward LaRose of 
Turnbull photo St. Bartholomew’s Church per- 

ip  ^  — J  formed the double-ring cere-
mony and was clebrant at the 

The engagement of Miss Mar- nuptial Mass. Harry Carr was
garet Mary Rakln of Wakefield, engagement of Miss oj.gj^nlst. Bouquets of carnations,
R.I to 2nd Lt Phllin Edward Holmblad of Sche- pompons and daisies were on the
Miner of Manchester has been nectady, N. Y. to Stanley James altar.
announced by her parents Mr. OP^lach of Manchester has been The bride was given in mar-
and Mrs. Joseph E. Rapkln of announced by her parents. Dr. r i ^  by ^

RT «««! Mrs. James E. Holmblad silk organza t«inmed
Wakefield, R.I. ^  Schenectady N Y Venlse lace and designed

Her fiance is the son of Mr. ^  with stand-up collar and de

’• o i  jv ittiic iic sv ts i» u iv u ic *  V b e a t  m & n
making their home on Utch- Church in Rockville. The Rev. William Schneider bride; James D. Anderson of 'If 'Nortt *Coventry Mass., ’Thursday evening, Nov.
field Ave. in Rogers. The bride is a daughter of of St. Bernard’s Church per- Hartford, brother-in-law • Nebbia of Manchester. 19, in a candlelight ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas March- formed the ceremony. of the bride; Ronald Neuthman Rovnnlds wore a ninfc at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Unda Marchesanl of and James Williams, both of James Smith of 23 Knox Bt.

Vernon, sister of the bride, was jjgw Britain; and Dennis Els- . corsage of red The bride Is the daughter of
maid of honor. Bridesmaids „^ore of Rocky Hill. _  bridegroom’s mother Mr. and Mrs. Albert SampMm
were Mrs. John. Hockstra of Mrg. sweeney wore a tur- ' of Falrvlew, Mass. ’The bride-
Vemon and Miss Nancy O’Brien quoise peau de sole dress trim- roraa^G trf vellow roses fiTroom is toe son of Joseph
of Windsor Locks. „ed  with white mink and a wC h e ld ^ t  Oszajca of Florida.

Leonard Jean of R^kriUe oorsage of yellow roses. w ^ e ’̂ s S  H ouT  Far a m S York G. Strangfeld, Justice
served as his brother s a  recepUon was held at The ^ Vermont resort, of peace, performed the cere-

Mrs. Vogel worn a gray silk mony. Mr. and Mrs. Smith

Engaged

snakeskln accessories. The bride wore a tangerineesanl, both of Vemon ana ______  ___  _
brothers of the bride. lavmder pantsuit with black al-

A reception was held at the l ^ t o r  ac^ssories. ’Ibe couple 
Marco Polo Restaurant, East uve at the Carousel Apts., School S L ^ l^ t  H a ^  . o r^ d . 1 ^ .  Smith wore a tM-
Hartford. ’The couple are spend- Blrute St., New Britain, alter Mrs. Vogel, a g ^ u a te  of gerlne color paisley print dress.
Ing their honeymoon in New p^c. 7. Manchester High School, re- a reception was held at Po-

.lay ptu>to

York a ty  and Hawaii. They will Mrs. Solomson is a  graduate ^^X***^ d , ^  in Soqth Winder
make their home in Plalnvllle „f East CathoUc High School ?  t w .?  ^thAiA AAfiim J woah aAfTAtarial Hartford. She is taking courses club singer, sang several solos.

Mrs jian , a graduate of Rock- “ Jool iremployed m the f* s t o p ^  for a
ville High School, attended Man- purchasing department of Pratt ^  Wethersfield and is ^ i a l  at the bomes of Mr. w d
Chester Community College. She ^ /w h ita e y  ^vision of United ^  ® n
is employed as a denW MSlst- Aircraft Oorp., East Hartford. S i d  l l i S  c S T  “ a^t h

’The couple'left for a Mary-
Engaged

ant by Dr. Paul M. Sheldon in "  . solomson!’ a graduate oi ’ 'X  ^^^mo in ^ u th  W i ^ .
Vemon. Mr. Jean also graduated Rocky Hill High School, attend- h ♦ a/  i
from Rockville High School and ^^ *^e University of Connect- ^MhinJtm®*' and 
attended Manchester community served lor four years

The engagment of Miss Mary- College. He is _employed_ by ^  Air Force. He is

Miss Rankin is a 1969 gradu- ' l t ” s"HoSliblad received her i^eWd Vo a dW'headVlece. an^ “T d  F^J^k T
ate of the Katherine Gibbs „,e University she carried a bouquet of daisies ^  G lTton^ry.
School, Providence, R.I. and at- ^  Connecticut School of Phys- centered ^ t h  rMes. fiance is the son of Mr.
X ?  '  l . i ™ . r . p y a n a i . .m p l . , . a „  T T r i d .  T o ™  “ h  “ « V o >a therapUt at the New Britain «eld. sister of the bride, was

■'Memorial Hospital. matron of hoimr. Her fu - ength Vlchi is a graduate of
Mr. Opalach received a BA ^ c l “ of white IStton East CathoUc High School and

degree in economics from the ® '"f ”  .  J „ e n  Ltln belt Briarwood College. She is em-. ,  . University of Connecticut. He lace, and moss green satm •_ the Groun Denartment
A Dec. 26 wedding U planned. member of Phi Shrma “ <1 chiffon skirt. She wore a ployed in the G^UP ^P®” J” ®„________________. ® memoer or r-m sigma ni„tiire hat banded d  the Hartford Insurance Group.Kappa fraternity: He is employ- white lace plctum nat Mr Wriirht Is a graduate of^  Marchant m moss green chlf on. ^ d  she Mr W ^ h t Is a ^ u ^

rrtvirien nf BT!M nom„ratinn Carried a basket filled with yel- Glastonbury High ^hooi mu

t y j -  ellen Vlchi of Glastonbury to Salada Foods of WohUHI..MftM,  employed in the accountW de- J j ^ e r iS T r o i iT N o r tS S to l  
..................................................... ................................................  P®*?")®"‘„ u X e rs l t^  He is employed as

U. Miner Is a 1970 graduate Memorial Hospital, 
of the University of Rhode Is
land and Js now stationed in 
Ft. Knox, Ky.

/

Division of SCM Corporation, 
Hartford.

Ool-

AprU 3.

low carnations. Norwalk State Jech^cal
’Ihe wedding is planned for Bridesmaids were l ^ s  Paula e S w e ^ ^„ -6 F Brisson of Manchester, sister University and Is empioyea ny

of the bridegroom; Miss Cynthia Pratt and Whitney D l v l ^  of 
’Tlano of Hudson, 1̂ . Y., cousin United Aircraft, East Hartfom. 
of the bride; Miss Janice Bed- The wedding Is planned for 
ard and Miss Debra Oppelt, April 24, 1971. 
both of Manchester. ’Their 
gowns of white lace and pink 
chiffon were similar to that 
worn by the honor attendant.
Their white lace picture hats- 
were banded in pink chiffon, and 
they carried baskets filled with 
pink carnations.

Gary Anderson of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were WilUam McLaughlin of 
South Attleboro, Mass., imcle of 
the brideg;room; Edward Wag
ner of Enfield, brother-in-law 
of the bride; David Lawrence 
and Bruce Grotta, both of Man
chester.

Mrs. O’Connor wore a mint 
green peau de sole dress with 
m a t c h i n g  accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
gold silk ensemble. Both had 
corsages of red roses.

’Ihe engagement of Miss Dl- a  reception was held at the
Her fiance is the son of Mr “ “  Tersavlch to James E. Bolton Lake Hotel. For a plane

ai^? M^-k pT tn i^ of Windsor trip to Jamaica, Mrs. Brissonana mrs. mars t-eiruzzi or ^as been announced by her par- ^ore a dark brown knit pantsuit
ents, Mr. and Mrs. JcAn E. ^ t h  matching accessories. The

D echert photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Mary 

Ann Pearson Manchester to 
Mark P. Petruzzi of Waterbury 
has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
A. Pearson of 110 Bretton Rd.

Waterbury.

Engaged

tual Insurance Co., Hartford.

Vogd - Reyiudds

a project engineer at Pratt and 
Whitney, East Hartford, and Is 
working for his MS degree at 
Renaselsier Polytechnic Instit
ute.

Difference
Poisonous sumacs can be dis

tinguished from other sumacs 
by their small, waxy-white ber
ries that always hang in droop
ing clusters. The red berries of 
the harmless sumacs are in 
dense, erect clusters.

•t .) Sin-uu: '

B A R R i C ' N l  
C HOCOLATf  S

Visit 
LIggsH Drug 

at the PaiMe
p--' -

M n. Eric S. Vogel
Mrs. Eric S. Vogel

JoAnne Reynolds of Manches-

Engaged
Fallot photo

(BurkuFMosB photo)
Engaged

The engagement of Miss De
borah J. Lehan of East Hartford 
to Richard A. Roberts of Man
chester has been announced by 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward J. Lehan of 112 KnoUwood ter and Eric S. Vogel of East 
Rd., East Hartford. Hartford exchanged vows Satur-

Her fiance is the son of Mr. ^ y  morning at St. Mary’s 
and Mrs. Frank Roberts Jr., of Episcopal CSiurch.
66 Thayer Rd., Manchester,' Hie bride is the daughter of

Miss Liehan Is a 1967 graduate Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Rey- 
of East CathoUc High Schotd. nolds of 86 NUes Dr. ’The bride- 
She was presented at the 1967 groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
LaSaUette Presentation BaU and Gregg W. Heath of San Mateo, 
attended LaseU Junior CoUege Calif.
in Aubumdale, Mass. She wiU ’The Rev. ’Timothy Carberry of 
graduate from Boston University St. Mary’s Church performed 
in May. the double-ring ceremony. Bou-

Mr. Roberts is a 1967 grad- quefs of mums were on the 
uate of East CathoUc High altar.
School and will g^nduate Tbe brl4e was given in mar- 
from John Carroll University rlage by her father. She wore 

The engagement of Miss Polly- in Cleveland, Ohio in May. a g;own of velvet, designed with
oto nf v'aat rvithniix Hi«rh *'=“>*»»*>-“ coupie live at 2 Loveland anri Cramer Swanson of Tolland The wedding Is planned for scooped neckline, long fitted

s S L l  and is a m em ber of Highway. Heights, RockvUle. to Harry Allen Swanson of May 29, 1971. sleeves, empire waistline ac-
'  lAmbda Kanoa Simia nrofes- Mr. Mrs. Brisson is a 1970 grad- Cromwell has been announced ----------------- cented with Swiss appUques,

sional PhamiMV FYatenUtv for Hay»n«««l E. Jarvis uate of Manchester High School." by her mother, Mrs. John Swan- rj, Handel Oneras A-Une skirt. Her cathe-
w o S l i i ^ ^ m ^ y  «« M . Her husband, a 1967 graduate of son of Kingsbury Ave. Ext., Tol- dral - length mantilla w «

s H r Patruzsl U a 1966 grad* Tersavich is a 1968 Manchester High School, is serv- land. Handel Society of New York has matching appU-
uate of the Sacred Heart High graduate of South Windsor High ^ th  the ConnecUcut Na- Her fiance Is toe s<m of Mr ^ three-night sub- 2“®«’ ^
SchocU In Waterbury and is a School and is employed at toe tional Guard. He U employed as and Mra. Russell Swanstm of agpjpUon series at Carnegie o* roses and ivy on a
member of the Alpha Zeta Ome- East Hartford Aircraft Federal agent for toe LaBonne In- ' . HaU, which wUl include two P*?y®r book. _ , . . , .
ga Pharmaceutical Fraternity Credit Union, East Hartford. surance Agency. Swan^n Is a ^  premieres. Lawrenc? Ogledilnslw of
for men in pharmacy. Mr. Jarvis is a 1966 graduate --------------------  ^ t e  of J^ c h e s te r  Hig^ ^ o o l .  premieres are of Manchester was matron of hon-

’They are both In their fifth of South Windsor High School She is also a graduate of toe operas. “Orlando" and Bridesmaids were Miss
year at the University of Con- and attended Porter School of . Floating Hotel /  "Ariodante.” The third woilc I^hyUia Malaya and Mias Oieryl
nectlcut School of Pharmacy. Design, Rocky HIU. He is em- stltute of East H a rtfo rd a^  wiU be one of the composer’s or- Hlng, both of Hartford.

The wedding Is planned for ployed at toe Gerber Scientific NEW YORK (AP) Vlsttora employed by Nelson Freight- ajofios, ’’Solomon.’’ Dates wUl They were dressed alike in
Sept. 18, 1971Vat St. Thomas Instrument Co., South Windsor, to Japan’s seaside 'resort <* ways, Inc. of RockviUe. be In January and March. empire gowns of burgundy red
Aouinas Chapel, Storrs. The wedding is planned for Mito can now stay on what used u r .  Swansmi Is a 1966 grad- The Handel Society of New velvet, fashioned with scooped
^  _____ !_____  May 1. to be toe world’s largest private uate of Vlnal Regional Tech- York was founded In 1966. It tuLS necklines, trumpet sleeves band-

■kr A ilohly golden criMp akin -------------------  yacht, ’ihe 6,106-ton luxury nical school of Middletown, and concentrated mostly on reemfi- ed with white lace, and A-Une
_  n iH t or turkey, rub A toy truck makes a nice cruiser, toe Stella Polaris, has u  employed by Eric Anderson, Inga of leaser-known Handel skirts. They wore matching vel-

MMRMSly w i t h  m’eKed planter for a flower for a boy’s been rechristened toe Scandina- a contractor in Cromwell. worics, Including "Solomon’’ and vet headbows with veils. The
AsetaaiW  baSore placing It In room. Plant toe vine or flower via and <xmverted into Japan’s ’The wedding is planned for “Hercules," and two < ^ras it honor attendant carried a colon-

osao. lo lb® truck bln. first floating hotel. Sept. 4, 1971. will perform this season. ial bouquet of red and pink

r ^ o f r ^ ' ^ r  K  i?5 ^v lch  -  -  pie- u v r

IFITS
FORMAL

We 
Rent
I t . »  • • • •

•h a -W  look 
to moor ootl

EVERYTHING 
FOR WEDDINGS 
AND ALL
formal
OCCASIONS 
IN STOCK

Nothing to  Mod 
•way for...

■m z MABvn. o r  ma»  im x n -  
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Whitney-Michalik Harm-Falkowski

H o m s photo
MRS. DALE ARTHUR WHITNEY

The msuTiage' of Carol Ann .. 
Michalik of Manchester to Dale 
Arthur Whitney of Vemon took 
place Saturday morning at St. ' 
’Thomas Aquinas Chapel at toe 
University of Connecticut In 
Storrs.

’The bride Is toe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Micha- ... 
Ilk of 192 Hackmatack St. The 
bridegroom la a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur J. Whitney of South 
Glastonbury.

The Rev. Richard Byme and 
the Rev. Edward Fischer, both 
of Storrs, performed the double-. 
ring ceremony. Mrs. Laura Lu- 
cier was oj^anist. Bouquets of 
chrysanthemums were on toe 
altar.'

'ihie bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a' gown of peau de sole, design
ed with mandarin collar, em
pire bodice appllqued with lace, 
long puffed sleeves w(th wide 
lace-trimmed cuffs, A-line skirt, 
and cathedral train. Her veil of 
silk Illusion* was attached to a 
silk cloche, and she carried a 
colonial bouquet of pompons.

Miss Lois Beleskle of Clifton, 
N. J., cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Her empire 
gown of olive green velvet was 
accented with beige lace in
serts. She wore a matching 
headbow, and carried a bouquet 
of yellow pompons.

Douglas C. Whitney of South 
Glastonbury served as his 
b r i e r ’s best man. Ushers 
were John Michalik ol Man
chester, brother of the bride, 
and Robert Palumbo of South
ington.

Mrs. Michalik wore a deep 
pink chiffon dress with match
ing accessories and a corsage 
of pink pompons. TTie bride
groom’s mother wore a teal 
blue crepe jacket dress with 
matching accessories and a 

~ corsage oX yellow pompons.

Johnson-Klatt

\  .

Valkrie Jean Idatt and Dean 
.Rt(diard Johnson, both of Man- 

^C hester, were married Satur
day afternoon at South Uoitefl 
Methodist Church.

Hie bride Is toe daughter of 
' Mr., and Mrs. Edwin Klatt of 

66 Brookfield St. The bride
groom is a  son of H r. and Mrs. 
Elmer J. Johnson of 42 HoU S t 

’Hie Rev. Carl W. Saunders 
of South Church performed toe 
double-ring cerememy. Bou
quets at gladioli and daisies 
were on toe altar.

’Ihe bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of velvet, de- 
algned with high ruffled neck
line trimmed with Venice lace, 
long fitted sleeves edged with 
lace trimmed ruffles, and Wat
teau train bordered with lace 
trimmed ruffles. Her elbow- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
attached to a matching pearl 
trimmed headbow, and she 
carried a  colonial bouquet of 
pink elegance miniature car
nations and sweetheart roses 
with white stock.

Miss Geoigia M. Flavell of 
Manchester was maid of hon
or. ^ e  wore an empire gown 
of azaela color velvet with a 
heat^ece of pink elegance 
miniature canuitlons and 
sweetheart roses, and she car
ried a  colonial bouquet of simi
lar flowers.

Craig /F. Johnson ot Han-

Pannebaker-Prior

Chester served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Wil
liam HeCabe and Bryan D.
Perry, both of Hanchester.

Hrs. Klatt wore a turquoise 
faille ensemble with matching 
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a rose color en- 

.  , . ,  semble with matching accesso-
Ann Marie Falkowski of Man- empire gowns of royal blue Both had corsages of

Chester became toe bride of brodcade, desig;ned with sctoi^ dusty pink sweetheart roses pie will Uve at 161 ’Tudor Lane, ed for four years with toe U.S. 
Oscar Joseph Harm HI of necklines, and long pirae stephanotls. Mrs. Johnson is a 1966 gradu- Air Force. He attended toe Par

NlBBBilT photo
MRS. OSCAR JOSEPH HARM IH Horen photo

MRS. DEAN RICHARD JOHNSON

Alter a recepUon at WlUle’rf ^ashvlUe. Tenn., late Wednes- ^ d n ^ -  ^  recepUon was held In toe ate ol Manchester High School East Division of toe University
— „ ----- --------„  neaaoows, cOTBu pineapple Room of Tobacco and a 1968 graduate of Cazeno- of Maryland in Japan andSteak House, toe couple left on . of nol.la'af ™ l ...l«4fo on.-oof x-mocfl/fnc xwom w. xoiocooo onu a X17VO 5 &<XUUC1.I.C Vi Wi -viA&jTAfM&u w—

a wedding trip to Bermuda. For ^temoon at St. Bridget ^ y s  ^ t e  Windsor. For a  via (N.Y.) College. She is em- Hartford Community CoUege.
traveling. Mrs. Whitney wore Church. ^  ea motor trip through Canada, ployed at Alcorn, Bakewell He is employed at the Podunk
a burnt orange crepe ensemble The bride is toe daughter of Mrs. Johnson wore a  gold knit and Smith in Hartford. Mr. faqUlty of Pratt and Whitney
with brown accessories. ’Ihey Mrs. Joseph Falkowski of 68 designed by toe bride. —

riato Riir-hhiniinr nf 'Phiindel- ^<1 suede pantsuit With brown Johnson, a  1964 graduate of Division 
will Uve in Vemon after Dec.-6. Alton St. The bridegroom is toe ■ ^  alligator accessories. The cou- Manchester High School, serv- Corp.
<5Mrs. Whitney, a graduate of son ot Oscar J. Harm of Mur- 8®*̂ ®̂  as oesi mM. ^

Manchester High School, re- physboro, HI. m a
celved her BS degree from The Rev. Harry MoBrien of St.
Central ConnecUcut State Col- Bridget Church performed toe ^®*jard Mazzoto of Orange 
lege. She Is employed as a double-ring ceremony and wm 
teacher In the Vemon school celebrant at toe nuptial Mass, 
system. Mr. Whitney, a gradu- The bride was given in mar^

of United Aircraft

ticut Army NaUonal Guard.

Beef Consumption

Lucey-Castagna

- r - y .

NaBBttr photo

MRS. GEORGE A. PANNEBAKER JR.

Cynthia Joan Prior of Man- edged with Uny lace niffles, J®"^.onH Vtiafinni aIgavgb ShG wopG & wlth 1&C6* Hcr sliould0r*l6nj t̂n 
Chester and G®®̂ ® A. Fame- headpiece with veil of aUk illusion wm  attach-
baker Jr. of Old Forge, Pa., ^  a  cascade ed to a cro)ro of pewl flowers
were united In marriage Friday bouquet of burgundy red roses, “ d she carried a bouquet of 
morning at Souto United Meto- gold and yellow mums, red of Fa«t
odist Church. flowers, wood roses H ^ ^ r d ,  , cousin of toe bride.

The bride is a daughter of ‘vy. ^^g „jatron of honor. She wore
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Prior Jr. Bridesmaids were Miss Bar- floor-length gown and head 
of 61 Hamlin St. The bride- bara Behnke, kfiss Barbara ^Cw of moss green velvet, and 
groom la toe son of Mr. and Mrs. PrenUce, Miss Carol Knight and carried a bouquet of yeUow 
George A. Pannebaker of Old Miss Kathy Pemberton, all of pompons and roses.
Forge. Manchester. ’Ihe flower girl was Bridesmaids were Miss Kathy

The Rev. Gary CbmeU of Sandra Prior of Manchester, pinney of Manchester, cousin 
Souto Chumh performed toe slater o* the bride. The^ rnoss the bride; Miss Donna Cole- 
double-ring ceremony. grehn velvet and beige ^ an  and Miss Unda Gagnon,

’The bride was given In mar- gowns and matching velvet boto_of Manchester; and Miss
■ riam bv her father. She wore headpieces were slmUar to those joanne Noel of East Hartford.

^  noHn accented With worn by toe honor attendant. They wore gowns and headbows
■ Inca and desimed with 1^® sduU attendants carried Caribbean blue velvet, and 

?®!i“ “̂ c ^ r a r i 1 l S s ? e M M  cascade bouquets of gold and carried bouqueto of light blue
' ' ^ ’X a u a t ^ ^ t t o a u  S  y®“ »w mums, red star flowers, pompons and roses.

veil of sUk wood roses and Ivy. The flower Robert Schone of Mansfield 
fmm a girl carried a  bMket filled vdth center served as best man.

‘ S  trtom ed laM  headpiece, flowers slmUar to toe^  carried ushers were David W. Castag- 
^  ^  carried a bouquet by toe honor attendant. „a of Ft. Meade. Md.. brother

• B e n i a s  stephenotls and ivy. Jack Prior of Manchester, of the bride; Robert Sexton of
M M ^ d a  Abalr of Manches- broUier of the bride, served as East Hartford. Mark PopelesM

• maid of honor. Her best man. Ushers were David of Mansfield Center, and Mar- 
tom.«Mtvle gown of ruby red MuUen and Larry Olsen, both tin Kaplan of Colchester. The

beige cotton lace was of Manchester, and Craig Don- ring bearer was Scott Castag- 
foawonedwltoa peter pan collar neUy and Bmce DonneUy, both na of Manchester, another

of Enfield. TTie rlgh bearer was brother of the bride.

N. J.
Mrs. Falkowski wore a peach 

color knit dress with brown 
ate Of East Hartford “ High riage by her brother, PhUip accessories and an orchid. The
School, Is attending the eventag Falkowski of Manchester. She b rid eg ^ m ’s motoer was un- West ^ o J d  ̂ e m
division of Central ConnecUcut wore an empire gown of peau able to attend toe ceremony, f e s t e r  of Wert H ^ o ^ e m
State College. He is employed de sole accented with French A recepUon w m  held at toe ^®**
at toe EMt Hartford Aircraft lace. Her mantlUa ol silk 11- tome r t  toe bride’s motoer. St Gabriel s
Federal Credit Union and is luslon was trimmed with For a trip to Na^vlUe Tenn., ^ e
serving as a member of toe matching lace, and she carried where toe couple will make Edmund D. DonovM im d - 
i S  Medlcrt cr^  oTtoe cSmS;! a mother-of-pearl missal with their home at 1619 Gale Lane, sor and the late f^toerine Gar- 
14181 Meaicai l o . or me Lonnec sweetheart roses. The Mrs. Harm wore a rMpberry diner Donovan. She is also toe

bride designed both toe bridal red knit i>antsuit with blue niece of Mr. and Mrs. ’ThomM 
gown and toe manUlla. patent leather accessories. Rea and Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Miss Michele Bucclno ol Man- Mrs. Harm is a 1970 grad- Conn, all of Manchester. The 
Chester, nlefie-^tf toe  brideT w m  uate ol Hartford Hospital School bridegroom is toe son of Mrs.

In Argentina, toe annual per maid- of honor. Bridesmaids ol Nursing and w m  employed Lewis Roy Chester of West Hart- 
capita consumption ol beef is were Miss Barbara Jean Buc- at toe hospital before toe wed- ford and toe late Mr. Chester, 
over 200 pounds, while In clno of Manchester and Miss ding. Mr. Harm, a 1970 grad- The Rev. Robert Delaney ol
Australia and New Zealand It Is Elizabeth PllkalUs of North uate of ’Trinity OoUege, Hart- gt. Gabriel’s Church performed
100 to 130 pounds. In Canada Plam Beach, Fla., nieces of ford, is a candidate for a doc- ceremony. *
and toe United States It amounts toe bride.  ̂ torate in psychology at Vander- The bride, given In marriage
to between 80 and 90 pounds. They were dressed alike in blit University in NashvlUe. |,y jjg,. father, wore a gown of

peau de sole. Her veU of sUk 
Uluslon WM edg;ed with lace, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
roses and camaUons.

Miss Catherine Donovan of 
I^ndsor, sister ol toe bride, was 
maid of honor. Her gown w m  
fashioned with a dark brown 
velvet bodice and a beige crepe 
skirt. She carried a colonial bou
quet of autumn flowers.

Alien Undqulst of Concord, 
N. H., served as best man. 
Ushers were Edmund Donovan 
Jr. ol Enfield, brotoer of toe 
bride; and Bi^ce Schlferie of 
Plalnvllle.

TTie ring bearer w m  Mitchell 
Chester of Wert Hartford, son 
of toe bridegproom. The flower 
g;irl was Allison Undqulst of 
Concord, N. H.

Mrs. Donovan, the bride’s 
stepmother, who Is formerly 
of Manchester, wore a dress ol 
wedgewood blue sUk. ’The bride- 
g r̂oom’s mother wore a light 
blue polished silk dress.

After a recepUon at WUlIe’s 
Steak House, the couple left on 
a wedding trip to Canada. They 
will make their home in West 
Hartford.

Chester-Donovan

’The marriage of Lorraine 
GaU CMtagna of Manchester to 
Robert James Lucey ol Mans
field Center w m  solemnized 
Saturday morning at the Church 
of tbe AssumpUon.

•nie bride is toe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUllam C. CM
tagna Jr. of 692 W. Middle 
Tpke. The brideg;room Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Lucey of Mansfield Center.

Tile Rev. Robert Burbank of 
toe Church of the AssumpUon 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and WM celebrant at the 
nupUal Mm s . Bouquets of pom
pons and lilies were on toe ai-- 
tar.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, toe bride wore a floor-

Bredford Bachrach photo
MRS. ARNOLD MITCHELL CHESTER

Lorinx photo
MRS. ROBERT JAMES LUCEY

Chester, sister of toe bride was bridegroom’s mother wore a 
^ ‘ cheater Is a ui-rduate of maid of honor. Her blue empire deep purple bonded knit d ^  

M t^^t Joseph Aca^my Wert g<wn wm  accented with em- with matching accessories 
St p ix e l ’s ^  broldered lace and fMhloned Both mothers wore corsages of Hartforf, and St. ^ c U ^ -  sweetheart roses.

to!d Mr °Cheste? ” S e d  t o  sleeves. She wore a headpiece of A recepUon ^  held in Wood- 
B ^deC T ee^iS i C T arSnC ^l- art^^^ leaves and carried a ruff Hall of Center Congwp- BS ae^ee froni C larion  ^  colonial bouquet of pink elegance tional Church. For a wedding
5 v  S T ;  « p  v .™ » .  m » .N. Y., ana ms mka a e ^  ~ a r l  clusters and stream- Atamian wore a gold and brown
from Western New England P®a« houndstooto pantsuit with a
CoUege, Springfield, Mass. ® ^ ^ ^  blouse.

Chester, sister of the bride w m  Mrs. Atamian is a 1968 grad- 
Atamian - Pelletier the bridesmaid. Her garnet em- uate of Manchester High School

Dire eown with mandarin coilar and attended the Unlverselty of 
The marriage of Susan Ann pouff sleeves w m  ac- ConnecUcut. She Is employed as

PeUeUer to Alan Russell jeweled buttons, a telephone operator. Mr.
' Atamian, both of Manchester, carried a colonial bouquet Atamian is a 1963 g^:aduate of 

took place Saturday morning, ^  pink miniature camaUons. Manchester High School and 
Oct. 24, a t Center CongrregaUon- ThomM Atamian of Manches- served in toe Navy for two 
al Church. gej.yed m  t o  brother’s best years. He is enroUed at the

Tlie bride is a daughter of Ushers were Gary Ataml- Computer Progrrammlng InsU-
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth PelleUer ^  brother of toe bridegroom tute of Hartford and is em- 

, of 170 HUUard St. The l>fl<l®‘ Kenneth ’Trudeau, cousin of
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. bridegroom, boto of Man-
HiomM Atamian of 14 Sunset ,
St. Mrs. PelleUer wore a sculp-

The Rev. Clifford O Simpson, y^ggg g„d coat

ployed at the Hartford NaUon
al Bank M a computer operator.

Mrs. Lucey, a graduate of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. _______________ -
wx  ____  Manchester High School, Is Thompson of School Rd. The pMtor of Center OongregaUonal matching accessories. ’The

Martin Prior ol Manchester, Mrs. CMtagna wore a pink employed at toe Southern New bridegroom is the son of Mr. Church performed toe dwbl^ 
another brotoer ol toe blrde. crepe dress with matching ac- England Telephone Oo. in Man- and Mrs. Edward A. Adams of ring ceremony. Walter O ^ b

Mirs. Prior wore a puiple cessories and a oorsage ol Chester. Mr. Lucey, a graduate 317 W. Center St. w m  toe organist, Md ^
velvet dress with a corsage of pink roses. The bridegroom’s of the Edwin O. Smith High The Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Paups WM the soloist. TOe

LONDON (AP) — After the g^eetoeart roses. Hie bride- mother wore a light blue bro- School, Mansfield, attended pastor of the Church ol the As- altar arrangements were ^ l e
Alvin Alloy American Dance groom’s mother wore a  pink cade ensemble with matching Manchester Community Col- sumpUon. performed the cere- gl^oU^and wWte toMto^dalsi^.

Tour Extended FOR

Theater “T ^ d  the Soviet Un- cro^" dres^ with a corsage of accessories and a corsage of lege. He is employed at MulU mony. THe bride ^ ^ ^ e h  to ^
‘Theater toure nlnk sweetheart roses and yellow roses. Circuits Jnc. in Manchester. Mrs. David N. Bell of Florida, rlage I>y her father. She woreion, toe llmt American m ^ r o  ^  swMtoMrt roses and y ® » « ^ ^ ^  y^de, w m  matron a sUk faiUe empire gown with a
dance ^  y_gg a  recepUon wm held at the American Legion Home. For a A dam s - ThomPHOB honor. James Cockerham of high neckline, 1 ^  ®*“ Y®“ “ i

Bolton iS te  Hotel. TV>r a motor motor trip tThoneymoon Ha- lltom peoil ^  gg^^gy y,g ^ y ,
^^^nanv  flew to trip through toe Pocono, Mts., ven in the Pocono Mts., Pa.. Sara Lea Thompson of Brtton , David Carrier of Manchester trimmed lace 

t a t w J ^ k  engage- Pa., Mrs. Pannebaker wore a Mrs Lucey wore a peach col- became toe bride of Edward O. ushered. teau
^ ^ ’/^ d d le r 's  WeUs ttM - red pantsuit with black acces- or pantsuit with a white crepe Adams of Manchester Friday After a recepUon at Fiano’s veU of sito m ^ w n ^ a s

w m  asked to give series. After Dec. 6, the coupla blouse and brown accessories, afternoon at toe Church of the Restaurant, Bolton, toe couple from a floral headpiece trimmed
J ^ i ^ r  classes whUe in wlU Uve at 2018 Bigg St.. Dun- After Dec. 6, the cqliple wUl AssumpUon. left for Vermont. They wlU Uve wlto

s e v e ^  masie more. Pa. Uve In Manchester. The bride is a daughter of in Bolton. Miss WUma PelUUer of Man-Englana. « •

Cosmetics
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

Tnpponce, Latiier Dawson, aon of James and Ruth Hac- 
Nichol Tupponce, 71 A^Uage St., Rockville. He was bom Nov.
19. at-Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William MacNlchol, Trevose, Pa. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. lAither Tupponce, Mays 
Landing, N. J. He has three brothers, James, 6, Daniel, 3, and
David, e. :

*■ • • * *1 /'6
Carptenter, Shawn Le^, son of Kingsley and Dolores 

Smith Carpenter, Storrs. He was bom Nov. 12 at Rockville 
General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerard Smith, 21 Overland St., ilfonchester. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wheeler, Colchester. - 

« * * - * «
Hansen, Robert Eric, son of Robert and Geraldine Dann 

Hansen, 87 Union St., Rockville. He was bom Nov. 11 at Rock
ville General Hospital. His maternal grandfather is Arthur 
Braun, Blast Hartford. He has a sister, Gina.

DeForge, Christine Lee, daughter of Harold and Ann 
Grlnaski DeFoig^e, 30 Earl St., Rockville. She was bom Nov. 11 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Grlnaski Sr., Franklin Park, Rock
ville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Adelard De- 
Forge, Franklin Park, Rockville. She has two sisters, Pamela 
and Sandra; and two brothers, Richard and Donald.

• ' * * *1
Christian, William Philip Jr., son of William and Kath

leen Grlgitis CHirlstlan, Enfield. He was bom Nov. 11 at Rock
ville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Grlgitis, Suffleld. His patetnpl grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Philip CSiristian, 12 Windermere Ave., Rock
ville. He has a sister, KrlsAnn.

* ' * ' • * •
Eastwood, Trlcia Renee, daughter of Harold and Patricia 

Hannan Eastwood, Somers. She was-bom Nov. 9 at Rockville 
General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald L. Hannan, Somers. Her paternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Harold Eastwood, Somers.

«; ' • • aa
Skelly, Miohael Kevin, Bon of Gerald end Renee Bailey 

Skellyt 5S Dowhey Dr., Manchester. He was bom Nov, 8 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Bailey, Birmingham, Mich. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DeSanto, Irving- 
ton-on-Hudson, N. Y.

•i «  • • *i
Ream, Brian Jeffrey, son of Jeffrey and Carol Grove 

Ream, l^ llie  Circle, Rockville. He was bom Nov. 7 at Rock
ville General Ho^ital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Paul
ine R. Grove, Red Uon, Pa. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Ream, Red lion. Pa.

Sawyer, Jeffrey Robert, son of Robert and Joan Walinski 
Sawyer, 18 lib erty  St., RockvHle. He was bom Nov. 7 at Rock
ville General Hospital. IBs maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ludwlk WalinsM, 78 Union St., Rockville. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sawyer, 36 CSiarter 
Rd., Rockville. He has two sisters, Gena, 5, and Clulsttne, 4. 

* * ' * * «
Remldewics, Chrlattne Matte, daughter of Jeromb-vand 

Carol Steppen Remklewlcz, 142 Proqsect St., Rockville. She was 
bom Nov. 6 at RockvlUe General Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
paranU are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steppen, Peter Green Rd.,- 
Tolland. Her paternal grandparents are are Mr. and Mrs. Je
rome S. Remklewlcz, 24 Janet Lane, RockvlUe. She has a 
brother, Mark, 13 months.

e *  • «  •
Brennan, Walter Francis IV, son of Walter and Kath

leen Danila Brennan, Stafford. He was bom Nov. 3 at Rockville 
General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Vyta DanUa, CoUlnsvUle. Ifls paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter F . Brennan Jr., 14.HiUcrest Dr., Vernon. He 
has a sister, Kelly, 18 months.

•i • • «
Lawes, Jodi Leigh, daughter of Leighton and Crystal 

Avery Lawes, 96 Spring St., RockvlUe. She was iMm Nov. 8 at 
RockvlUe General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Avery, 220 Job’s I9U Rd., Ellington. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lielghton F. 
Lawes, 9 R iver St., RockvlUe.

Aqullina, Vincent Charles, son of Charles and Theresa 
Buhagiar AqulUna, 63 Mountain St., RockvlUe. He was bom 

'  ~NoV. 3 at RocKVlUe General Hospital. IBs maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Demetrlo Buhagiar, Malta. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph AquUlna, Malta. He has 
a brother, Charles, 2.

Blaze Destroys 
Guard Vehicles
BOSTON (A P )—Fire destroy

ed or damaged 40 to SO National 
Guard Jeeps and trucks Monday 
night in garages ^hind Oatri- 
monwealth Armory. About half 
of the 12-garage complex was 
extensively damaged. Guard of
ficials declined' to say If they 
suspected arson.

Fire officials said the blaze 
apparently began in one garage 
and ^ read  to others. Generat
ing equipment and military 
itraUers also were damaged.

The vehicles are garaged at

the far end of the armory away 
from the administraticn offices. 
The a i f  a borders the Massachu
setts Turnpike extension and is 
about one block from Bost<xi 
University.

A  single fire alarm was 
soundefd shortly after 8 p.m.

Bill May Ask 
Death Penalty 
For Pushers

WEBT HAVEN. (A P )—Mayor 
Alexander F. Zamowskl says he 
will ask the 1971 legislature for‘ 
stiff new dnig abuse laws, per
haps including the death penalty-

Prolific Cow
NElV' PLYMOUTH, New Zea

land (A P ) — An Ayrshire cow for hard narcotics pus^{s; 
named Ora CameUa has had 16 “ i f  necessary, we shctUd have 
calves, produced 8,007 pounds of necessary -l^ilslatlm passed to 
butterfat and 206,578 lbs. of provide tor Ufe sentences, or 
milk. - Ora Camelia, which Is on even the"^eath penalty, tor push- 
a farm at Stratford, Is Uie e r s ^  heroin and hard drugs,”  
breed’s top aU-tlme producer-iiT^he said Monday.
New Zealand. He said he would make his

recommendations tormally when 
he confers with the d ty  o f West 
Haven’s three state representa
tives and also at a future meet
ing of the CouneU of Mayors. '  

" . .  .something has to bo done 
about the alarming Increase In 
dmg traffic. In piurtloular the 
use of drugs by youth and 
teens,’ ’ -he said.

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION
SALEM NASSIFF 

C am ^  Shop & Studio
629 Main St., Manchester

643-7369

GAS DISCOUNTED 
SAVE CASH-NO STAMPS

SK fill MORIAlfY. 
^  UNDER THi CIYOO SION

COMPUTE AUTO REPAIRING
SR E C IA L I^ J N j i g ^ S WAfiENS.

ri Twiiy 7  U B . to I t  pan. Son. 9 aan.

z i r iM i f M l iW

The closer it gets, 
th e  m ore w e w ish you 

a H a-H a-H a  
H appy Holiday

HARTFORD NATIONAL

COATS OUTEim EAli,
TREMENDOUS SA VINOS 
FOR MEN,
WOMEN AND BOYS!

'

t
+

Anderson-Little

OUTERWEAR FWI MEN
' Hag. $20to$2B

;.95
now1 6 '

TAILORED 
TOPCOATS- 

Reg. $608t$70

Great styles in 
heavyweight tebrics. 

Walking Coats—Casual Coats— 
Ranch Coats and Ski Jackets.

NOW44 95
Single and double breasted. 

Chesterfields * Saxonys • Velours

ZIP  OUT PILE UNEO 
A a  WEATHER COATS
:> Regudar$30

95
NOW

Single and douUe breasted styles 
in Dacron® and cotton

DRESS AND CASUAL COATS
Reg. $40 and $50

____95
NOW,29

Choose the length you like 
best in new exciting 
fashions. Sizes 5-15  
and 8-18.

M INK TRIMMED COATS
Reg. $70 to $75

R O - 9 5NOWJJJJ
Beautifully tailored coats in 
single and double breasted' 

stylings. Sizes P-18.

%

BOYS'OUTERWEAR
Reg. $t1 to $15

NOW
Great styles in Corduroys, 
Heeksuedes and Nylons. 

Zipper and button fronts.

Anderson-Little
IN MANCHEflflER 

(IC a n d M rte r F a ric a ie ) W est M idd le Thxnpike-B roud S tre e t 
Phone 647-9T75
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NATO Military Leaders 
Meet in Winter Session

TOUSBBI^ (A P ) kOUtary of aircraft aheltors u id  of an In- 
Madera of the North .Atlantic tegrated communications sya-:
Treaty Organisation met today, difficulty was getting
opening NATO’s four-day an- ? '* ‘ *** cooperation: Britain pre- 
nual winter meeting.

.. trlbutlon.ln the form of an alr-
Before the week Is out, the de- craft carrier, additional fighter 

fenae, finance and foreign min- planes and an armored car imlt. 
l ^ r a  o f the 16 naUons In the al- On Wednesday, the defense 
U ^ e  will have reviewed the ministers will add the package 
East-West mlUtary situation to their general defense plan for 
^  talked about what they can the I970e, a  new document 
do to inqirove their side of It. known as AD-70. ’The ministers 

'Ihe chiefs o f staff from all w ill also approve new guidelines 
NATO members ei^cept France tor the use of tactical nuclear 

■ met this morning behind closed weapons, including nuclear 
doors. U.S. Arm y Gen. Andrew mines that could be used along 
J. Goodpaster, NATO ’s supreme frontiera to stop an in-vaslon. 
ctHnmander in Europe, was ex- The defense minlstera expect-
pected to enlarge on his favorite ed to hear a reassuring repeti- t  a  '■'k inunc -sugnuy uerouruig- u
theme: The growing military tlon from U.S. Defense Secre- A f i C U t  U C S C r i D C S  around the triangle in the cen-
strength of the Soviet Union and tary Melvin R. Laird of his -rr  o  C  * 1 1  ter of town.

■J the diminishing miUtaiy effort statement in . Washington Mon- U » i 3 »  i 3 l l l * V © L l l a i l C 0  He further suggests the estab- 
of the West. day that the Nixon admlnlstra- to t  . -gj .  . Ushment of a no passing area

The military chiefs were also tlcm jrians to maintain the ^  H I*  Jr F O t C S t S  in front of the post <^ce. V
present U.S. military strength Thlfault, who received a n - _____
In Europe at least through June NEW YORK (A P ) — A  tor- other petition last week firan T«dland
1972. Up to now, the admlnlstra- nier Arm y intelligence officer residents of nearby Rt. 196 clt- quatrale, telephone 87S-284S
tlon had been committed only to says the Army gave him an ex- heavy and speeding traffic, -

_ A  spokesman Indicated later Uquor and offered to sup- additional radar patrols tor the 
efforts. It  was designed to Un- that there could be some small ply him with marijuana to carry town and with the state hlgh-
presB on the U.S. Omgress and troop reductions but that any out an assignment to infiltrate wR-y commlssltaier’s office.

Beauty Stricken
W^kSHmOTON, Pa. (A P ) 

— Jacqpellne Mayer Town
send, kOss America of 1963, 
has been hospitalized with a 
stroke.

Her husband, Johii Town
send, a  lawyer, said Mcmday 
night doctors believe there Is 
a good chance the 27-year-old 
beauty ’.'will make .a sub- 
stantlally total recovery.”

Mrs. Townsend was strick
en Friday and* taken to 
Montefiore Hospital In Pitts
burgh. She lost the power of 
q>eech and the use of her 
right arm and leg.

The Tbwnsends are par
ents of two children, Billy, 6, 
and Kelly, 9 months.

^  ^ Tolland  ^ I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - I

Traffic Conditions at Green | 
Draw Residents’ Complaints i

First Selectman CSuirles Thl- Thft, C3iarles Thlfault, Dwight I 
fault has received a petition Varlott, Francis Weston. j
from 17 re^dents around Tol- _  Bulletin BoaiM

The executive board of the 
land Green, complaining of Tolland Junior Women’s Club 
t r ^ c  conditions In the area. , ,̂iu „ „ e t  tonight at 8 at the 

’Hie petition filed by Pqul peeley home on Dunn HUl Rd. 
Meyer, particularly cites' the The Board of Education will 
^ h  rate of speed of cars using meet tomorrow night at 8 at Its 
Rt. 7* at the Green; It notes an offices in the IQcks Memorial 
accident In front of the adminis
tration building on Sept. 11 and 
two more accidents in the sapie 
general vicinity Saturday.

In the petition, Meyer sug
gests the re-n>uting of Rt. 74 
traffic "slightly detouring”  It

expected to give much attention 
to the growing Soviet naval ac
tivity in the Mediterranean.

Later today defense ministers 
from 10 European allies were 
meeting to wrap up a small 
package of increased military

School.
St. Matthew’s Guild w ill meet 

tomorrow night at 8 in an open 
meeting devoted to a panel dis
cussion of "Birth Regulation, the 
current position of the church.”  
The meeting w ill be held in the 
church parish center.

'Ihe Board of Recreation will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 In 
the Town Hall.

Manchester Evening Herald 
correspondent Bette

Shopping 
Diqis.
Til

Chrislniasj
Gambling Raids 
In New Haven 
Area Net Four
NEJW HAVEN (A P ) — PoUce 

here arrested four persons Mon- 
d a y  afternoon on gaoihUng 
charges in cooridinated rttids on 
what they called three major 
hookmaking offices in the New 
Haven area.

Police Chief F. A h e r n  
said officers from New Haven, 
East Haven and the Regional 
Crime Squad foimd evidence of 
a gambling operation grossing 
from $250,000 to $600,000 a year.

The arrests were made on the 
basis of warrants Issued over

Impeachment of Douglas 
Unfounded, Panel Decides
WASHINGTON (A P )—A spe- doesn’t have to violate the law, 

cial House subcommittee prob- but only cast doubt on the Jus- 
ing the conduct o f Supreme 
Court Justice William O. Doug
las has found no grounds for his 
impeachment, sources on the 
panel say.

Although the two Republicans 
on,'' the subcommittee immedi
ately denied the report Monday 
and the panel's chairman, Rep.
Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y.,- said no 
conclusions had been reached, 
the sources stated the findingps 
are part of a draft report pre
pared tor the House Judiciary 
Committee.

The three-man Democratic 
majority on the subcommittee, 
according t<̂ - the sources, met 
last week and agreed the 
charges leveled against Douglai. 
by House GOP Leader Gerald 
Ford and others were not sup
ported enough to Justify im
peachment proceedings.

They said, while the draft re
port Is subject to final approvali

American public opinion that 
Europeans are ready to assiune 
more of the Atlantic defense 
burden.

Under West German and 
Dutch leadership, the Euro
peans were planning two pro
jects: to speed up construction

loss in manpower would be com- antiwar groups. “ I  am going to request a com
pensated tor by providing more David Jtdmson, now said to be pMte traffic survey of the Rt. 
military equipment. a  college student on the West 74-Rt. 196 area,”  said Thlfault,

Labor Demands 
Senate R e j e c t  
Marland Choice
WASHINGTON

A  move Is under way In the Coast, reported on his Army ex- adding Ike AFLrOIO has called for Senate
U.S. Congress to bring home 
some of the 285,000 American 
troops asslg;ned to NATO in Eu
rope.

perience during a  filmed Inter- greatly increased traffic is due Labor Committee rejection of 
view to be shown on the NBC- ki large measure to the Unlver- Sidney P. Marland Jr., to be 
TV ^'First Tuesday”  program at zlty of Connecticut. U.S
9 p.m. EST tonight. Appeal Denied tlon.

The program presents Inter- The Z(»iing Board of Appeals “ Ethically,

the weekend in Circuit Court.
Ahem said the officers found no major changes are expected 

extensive numbers, racing and before le goes to the parent Ju- 
sports betting records at the dlciary Committee, also headed 
three locations and seized more by Celler. 
than $2,000 at the East Haven 
location.

"This is another step in the 
concerted drive against org
anized crime undertaken by the 
police departments in the New

tice’s integrity and bring dis
credit to the federal Judiciary.

He also said an impeachable 
offense could be whatever the 
majority of the House decides it 
Is. ,

The subcommittee's majority 
report states that Ford’s 'view is 
a dangerous threat to the inde
pendence o f the Judiciary, that a 
Justice cannot be impeached for 
conduct off the bench that falls 
short of a violation of the law.

Removal of an official 
through Impeachment proceed
ings requires adoption of arti
cles of impeachment by a ma
jority vote of the House, plus 
conviction by a two-thirds vote 
of the Senate.

Subcommittee members, be
sides Celler, are Reps. Byrwi G. 
Rogers, D-Colo., Jack Brdoks. 
D-Tex., WilUam M. McCulloch, 
R-Ohio, and Edward Hutchin
son, R-Mich.

Thief on Loose
SALEM, Ore. (A P )—A  shop- 

TTie inquiry Into Douglas’ al- lifer was captured shortly after 
fairs was touched off last April his escape with a ham from a
when Ford accused the 72-year- 
old Justice of a wide range of 
misconduct.

Itord.’s charges dealt mainly

South Windsor

Wood Library 
Will Re-Open ̂

Wood Memorial Library, 
which was closed by cons<dida- 
tion of town libraries this 
spring, will re-open in mid-win
ter.

Friends of Wood Memorial 
L ibrary are incorporating; they 
idan to start a  book <Vlve and 
are seeking "poirons”  to help 
provide books tor circulation 
and sale.

Officers are copresidents, 
Mra. Jean Shepard and Mrs. 
Harry Odium; vice president, 
M r s .  James Throwe; secre
tary, M r s .  Tracy Harnett; 
treasurer, Mra. Geoige CSark; 
head librarian, Mrs. J. Wats<»i 
Vlbeit, and assistant librarian 
Mra. Henry Adams.

The library will be staffed en
tirely by volunteers and will 
operate on Mondays and Huirs- 
days.

There will be a heavy concen
tration on CSiUdren’s books and 

' history books, especially local 
and Connecticut history.

Anyone interested In becom
ing a ‘patron is asked to con- 
ilKLCt Mra. George Ftda, 1676 
Main St., East Windsor Hill, 
and anyone interested in be
coming a “ FMend of Wood”  
volunteer riuxild contact Mrs. 
Allan Caffyn of 1683 Main St., 
East Windsor HIU.

OFO Program
The final fall program of the' 

St. Margaret Mary CYO will 
be held tomorrow at 7 p.m. in 
the church hall.

IQgh School students are in
vited to 'View the film "Sex Is 
a Beautiful Thing”  and partici
pate in a discussion following 
this documentary which was 
filmed In Berkeley-San Francis
co, Calif, and looks Into the lives 
ot two couples as they confront 
the problems o f sexual morality.

St. Margaret Mary’s bridge 
marathon group has terminated 
a successful year and winners 
from three participating groups 
are as follows: David and Mary 
Lou McGonlgle, Group I  winners 
with runners-up John and Bever
ly  Schwabe; Ted and Ann 
Rankin, Group n  winners with 
John and Janet Gwored as run
ners-up, and Tom and Kariyn 
Walsh, Group m  winners with

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell St., Is observing 
the following schedule:

MiHiday through Friday, 
8:80 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A  telei^one backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.
- For drug advisory informa
tion, caU: 647-9222.

Police Log
AOOniENTS

At Main and Center Sts. yes- drugs, J<*nson said.

Army has complied dossiers on form on property on Rt. 74. 
civilian protesters. Oommnnlty Dance

JohnstMi said he was assigned The community Chr «
to inflltate antiwar groups plan- dance, cosponsored by the Uons mittee Is Its stamp of
ning protests at President Nix- Club and the Board of Recrea-
^  ^u gu ra tlon  in January tlon, wUl be held Saturday night tkis a d m ^ t r a t i^  wlto ^ I r

from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. at St. we are in complete disagree
Though he was never actuaUy Matthew parish center, to the t_„Hnu>nv continued with charged 'with eight counts of pool

suppUed with m a r i ju ^  by toe t h f  c h ^ J T ^ t  t s s  , ®ne count of policy
Army, Johnson ugc**^ „ h f nnrchnae rSiHatmnn kuUt a record throughout his ca-
were told they could have toe ^  used to C h r i s t y  ^  ^ "reactioimry anti-un
drug "but not to get caught with decoraUcms fw  toe t ^ ^  ^ e  administrator,”  citing Mar-
Ik ”  Recreation p l ^  to ^ g to  alleged objections tA col-

He said toe Arm y did provide purchasing pieces for a man- jegHye bargaining during his
Uquor tor agents to take to par- ger scene tor toe Green. tenure as superintendent of
ties given by antiwar groups. schools In Wlnnetka, 111., and ------------------

Arrangements were made by available from Eleanor W rt^ l,. jjjargjng “ fought both toe Three weeks ago Charlotte tele
toe Arm y with toe Washington William Holley, William Baker American Federation ot Teach- vision station WBTV began a
poUce to clear agents found with or Jerry Burnham, or at the National EMucaUon

local supermarket. He tried toe 
trick eigain about 15 minutes lat
er and was caught again.

The culprit was a black labra-
Haven region,”  Ahem said. “ The with iSouglas’ outside writings dor retriever which entered toe

C o m i^ ^ m e r  EducT- work of toe regional crime squad and associations. It was these store by standing on toe auto-
and clode cooperation between charges that the subcommletee matic door operator and then
departments have made prac- investigated. . followed his nose to toe ham
tical tor toe first time this .kind The central issue in toe con- case.

Officers said the dog was re
leased to his owner after dam- 

on what constitutes an impeach- ages for toe lost ham—and two
able offense. others he sampled-----^were

Ford claimed toe conduct paid.

views ^ t o  five men Identified has denied a request submitted caUy, It Is a bad choice,”  toe la- ^  m e cemrai issue in me con-
M  f o iS S  uilderoWer by David Silva, concerning toe bor federation said In prepared <>* f
agents. The men ctarge that toe construction o f_a  l o a ^ ^  plat- beton> toe committee ^ ^ c l p i  b ^ ih lr le s .”

today.
“ I f  Mr. Marland is ccm- 

Christmas firmed,”  It aaid, “ then this com-

Those arrested Monday were 
Identified as Donald Cummings, 
26, New Haven, charged with 
policy playing; James Arcan
gelo, New Haven, charged with 
pool selling and policy playing; 
Donald Gorry, 37, New Haven,

playing, and Patricia Storo, 33, 
East Haven, charged with pool 
seUlng and policy playing.

Mail to Hanoi
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (A P )

door. A  donation of $6 per cou- Association” In Pittsburgh.
terday morning, a  car driven 
by DB€irbara J. Wrobel of 65 
Clinton St., was involved In an 
accident 'with one driven by 
Paul V. Stroup l) f  Vernon. 
Stroup was treated at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

The other former intelligence pie w ill be requested. AFL  spokesman said
agents told of elaborate military Oommunity Style Baptisms MarlEuid’s expressed concern
surveillance of toe funeral of Baptisms at St. Matthew’s for more money to upgnrade edu-
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. and church beg;inning In January cation Is ” ln strange contrast to 
of toe Poor People’s March on will be conducted “ community his recent proposal for ‘Job en- 
Washington In 1968. style” , on toe first and third try.”

They also said agents took Sundays of each month at 3 would
photographs of persons attend- p.m. according to toe Rev 

A  car driven by Stanley M. Ing the Republican and Demo- Clifford <3urtln.
McFarland of Bolton struck a cratic national conventions, and The new ritual calls tor 
utility pole last night on PQgh- they described toe practice of 
land St. near WyUls St. McFar- supplying InteUlgence opera- 
land told police that he had tives ■with false press creden- 
taken his eyes off toe road for tials. 
a seccHid and then lost control. ---------------- —----

"Write Hanoi”  drive, seeking 
letters from ■viewers to be car
ried to toe North Vietnamese 
delegation at toe Paris peace 
talks.

Station officials said Monday 
they expected 100,000 letters at 

High school students most. But they have gotten 
take this examination, more than 803,000 and more are

J. tmder his proposal, and on toe coming in. The letters ask tor 
basis of their performance, they information about U.S, prison- 

toe probably would ibe channeled ere of war.
community to participate and Into certain Jobs.”  An eight-man group will go to
includes both the mother and This, the union spokesman p^ds with the 86 to 90 mallbag;s 
father of the Infant as well as said, would risk putting disad- letters this weekend and ex
relatives and friends. vantaged youths at toe bottom pggt deliver them to toe

JuctlceB Oath ^®  sc^e. North Vietnamese. The Char-
Town Clerk Gloria Meurant

Tom Oookerly, WBTV managing

HA YSEED 
CASUALS

M'.iT .\i.\iN m .\n ( ' I !1' :s t I':i ;

iM M ':s i':.\T s  ITS  i-'iiis'i a .w c a i .

MEN’S
NIGHT
Wed., Dec. 2nd

7 ' i n  lu

to toe I ^ e  P h a ^ y  pwk- R e v e n U C  S h a r i n g  has remteded newly ele^ed
-  __ o  jygtlces of toe peace that toey g^ny education record.”  director.

★  FREE REFRESHMENTS ★
All I r.(i\c * I <• n iir  l„'i\ A\\;i.\ l'l;in

ing lot on Center St., yesterday 
evening a car driven by Rose 
J3. Rouleau of 482 Adams St. 
ran into a light pole.

COMPLAINTS
The Grange Hall on Olcott St. 

was broken into over toe week
end. A  cellar window was bro
ken and used as the point of 
entry. Activity weis confined to 
toe cellar area which was ran
sacked. Nothing Is reported 
missing.

Revision Ahead, 
Says Rockefeller

must receive toe oath of office 
no later than Jan. 6, when their 
terms beg;in.

Justices elected during toe 
November elections were Bailey

Pet Llamas Slain
KEN T (A P )—Two pet llamas 

Rockefeller says Rrenn, John Chmpbell, Margaret were shot by vandals and killed
Saturday in a field near the 
home of Ceril Moore Jr. of Skiff 
Mountain Road.

Moore said he heard shots 
about 1 a.m. Saturday and 
chased a car which he saw leav
ing toe area. He said he lost

President Nixon Is rethinking chessey, Virginia Cummings 
toe question of sharing federal Robert Jenks, (31yde Jondro Jr., 
revenues with state and local Barbara Kalas, Douglas Kraatz, 
govemments^uid 1s considering Howard M ctcalfy^ 
a “ much i ^ e  meaningful fl- Alan, Richard^ Bean, Earl 
nancial p a c l^ e .”  Beebe Jr., Walter Bleleckl, Wll-

Rockefeller spoke to newsmen xiam Coro, Robert Dorabrowskl,
A  payloader parked In a sand Monday alter meeting with 11 Richard Faucher, Thomas Hull, the car. 

bank off Parker St. was van- New York county executives to George Himt, Timothy Jones, Moore said that when he re- 
dalized this weekend, with win- discuss toe plight of localities Theodore Palmer, Richard turned to toe field he found one 
dbws broken, tuid toe dlatribu- pressed to toe financial break- Roberis, Rusaell Stevenson Jr., of toe family pets deeul and the 
tor dismantled. ing point. Erwin Stoetzner, Robert Strout, other dying from a broken

-------- The group advocated a feder- Alexander Krechiko, Mary spine. " I  was forced to shoot It
Someone drove Into the pari<- al revenue sharing program in- Kulik, Beatrice Quatrale, Shirley and end its misery,”  he said.

ing lot at 663 Center St. and volving $10 billion, $1 billion of ______________________________________________________________________
knocked over th ree garbage \riiich would go to New York 
cans, last night. and Its local governments.

 ̂ ' t

Dairy Mart

Nixon, according to Rockefel- ; '
ler, "w ill be coming up with

To West B e r l in
M t h  « .  nm. I , y  R e J g

H i ^ h w f l y  A c c e s s  mecuUngful recommendations”

ners-up.
The marathon will resume In 

January and couples Interested 
In playing bridge with new ac
quaintances are asked to con
tact Mrs. Thomas Walsto, 4 
Oakwood Dr.

H io group Is also considering 
a  “ Ladles Only”  g «w p  and 
women Interested In this group 
are asked to contact Mrs. Walsh.

Season Tickets
Basketball season tickets are 

on sale daUy at the high school.
The 1970-71 basketball season 

will open

BERLIN (A P ) — East Ger
man harassment of road traffic 
to and from West Berlin wors
ened today, with cars and 
trucks delayed many hours.

The reason for the harass
ment, meetings in toe city of toe 
West German Christian Demo

on sharing federal tax revenues.
Rockefeller said Nixon had 

shown In a recent meeting •with 
him “ £Ui awareness of toe mag
nitude and toe urgency”  of mu
nicipal needs tor more m<mey 
and was contemplating a "much 
more meanlngfuf financial 
package.”

Last year toe Nixon adminis
tration proposed a revenue 
sharing plan to allot $600 mlUicai 
in the first year, with the figure 
to rise to about $5 billion an-

TALC0TTVILLEWATERC0.I
Hurafay wotifius its customers tfiot siervieo =  
wM bo htfonuplud Thursday, Doc. 3i, from =  

I <ipproximcM«ly8a.m.to12noonfor pkmnod ^  
I rojpoirs. =

TALCOTTVILLE WATER CO. M
TdteotiviMo. ConnocHcul- =

cratic party, cmitinued for toe nually tor redistribution to the 
second day. They were to end 60 states and their subdi'vlslons 
later today. - by 1976.

It  was the fourth day of com- Tliough Congress held hear-
Thursdav with South munlst stop-and-go tactics on Ings on the proposal It took no

Windsor High School meeting 
Crosby of Waterbury at home.

The local team U defending 
the class “ M ”  championship 
and looking forward to another 
banner year.

Season tickets, $14 tor adults 
and $9 for studente are on ^ e  
daily at the high school.

BailMura Vorrlck. TM. 9M4S74.

A fro Fashions
COLUMBIA, 8.O. (A P ) — 

Fhriiloo shows o f Afro>Amert- 
htdr styles and dress, read-

action.
Rockefeller and the county ex

ecutives agreed that services 
were often minimal and that 
state and local taxing power 
was at or near their limits.

While toe county executives 
were also seeking more state 
funds, toey—Uke RockefeUer—

gressmen for 
legislation.

revenue sharing

toe autobahns and other roads.
Border officers reported Icmg 

lines inside West Berlin and in 
West Germany. A t West Ber
lin’s Dreinllnden border cross
ing point more than 800 trucks 
were waiting for clearance.

Officers reported that during
toe night at Dreinllnden there -----  . .

______ vras a total ot 50 mliuitofi durinRT had spoken to Nixon about the
ManchsMsr“ ^ en In g  HeiaM which trucks w e T ^ o w T to  problem, and toe group agreed 

Windsor corro^ondent start for West Germany. A t 8 to sefek toe support (rf toeto con-
--------- a.m. toe East Germans sUqtped

cars tor more than an hour.
It  was the most serious traffic 

harassment in more than a 
year.

The CSulsUan Democrats met 
in the old Reichstag building.

Rainer Barzel, toe pcurty*s 
ings o f poetry by Negroes and a floor leader In Bmm, Urfd news-
dance exhibition are among men the sessions were not In- . . . .  .
items on the program for Black tended to disturb East-West ne- 420 bill for toe second time. 
Week at the Univeralty o f South gotiations over Beilin. Todd, urho had received a  $20
Carolina. He emphasized that bin party bogus bill earlier in toe mmto,

Gerald Wlson, chairman o f rogretted especlaUy the Incon- became suspicious of a custom- 
tfae campus Afro-American Stu- venience to toe drivers coming er after he purchased cigarettes 
dents’ Cultural Oommlttee, and going. He was asked who and noted toe car’s license num- 
sald: “We are using toe week to was to blame fo r toe Oommu- ber.
ympfiQoigtt the hwltage blacks nist harassment? When Todd compared toe
have from A frica which devel- "H err Ulbricht is to blame,”  bill’s serial number and found It 
oped Into the Afro-American Barzel reidled, “ and he Is act- Identictd with toe earlier coun
culture. We want to promote Ing In ^paren t ccncert with the terfelt, he notified police who 

awareness at tiie Unlver- Soviet Union.”  Walter U lbridit apprehended toe passer of the 
gity.”  I® B̂last Germany’s leader. bill.

AUTOMATIC OR 
CALL DEUVERY 
Z4 HR. BURNER 

SERVICE
PER GAL. 

YEAR ROUND

NATIONAL OIL CO. @  
B885544

Second Time
WAUKEGAN, IU ..(AP ) —  Jim 

’Todd, 18, a service station at
tendant, couldn’t believe his 
eyes when he spotted a  counter-

DeBella and Reale Optieiahs

Complete 
Eye Glaeî  

. Service -

Contact
Lenaes

RuHS DeBetta

18 Asyium 8t.
Rocon 104 

Tel. 522-0767 
Hertford Bnrtoo F. Reale

Be Smart.. Shop Paity Mart
Open 7 Days a Week — 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

5323232390912353234853
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Coaches’̂ o r n e r
By DAVE WIG6IN

Dedication, Desire, and 
Determination; those are 
the gusilities that molded HeVe 
the Manchester H i g h  desire 
School football team to its 
finest season since 1965.

There was little doubt In our 
minds last spring: that we were 
going to get a piece of the title.
When we returned this fall, any 
doubts we might have had 
were removed.

games, we knew we had to win 
them all. A loss anywhere would 
drop us completely out Of the

the determination and 
took hold. We upset 

Northwest Catholic, Wew Hall 
practically off the field, start
ed slowly against Bristol Cen
tral but took control in the sec
ond half and w<?n going away. 
Finally, the big one against 
Windham. I had seen Windham 
play East Catholic and I was

M

MIKE CROCKETT DAVE WIGOIN
This is the story, that few 

people know of, which proved 
to us that we had a ĝ reat bunch 
of kids. On the last day of school 
in June, we had our annual 
meeting, in which we set up a 
summer conditioning prog r̂am 
and let the kids know what 
expected when they returned for

Csonke T  op s 
Ground Game 
.^ ith  TD Run

ATLANTA (A P)—Mer
cury Morris and Lairy 
Csonka ripped Atlanta’  ̂
touted defensive unit to 
shreds and Bob Griese add
ed the big play touch as 
the Miami Dolphins kept 
alive their hopes of reach
ing the National Football 
League playoffs with a 20- 
7 victory over the Falcons 
Monday night.

“ We Just got whipped in every 
phase of the game," said Coach 
Norm Van Brocklin of the Fal
cons following the weekly na
tional television (ABC) attrac
tion.

The triumph boosted Miami’s 
American Football Ctwiference 
East Division mark to 7-4, leav
ing it games behind Balti
more. Each has three g^ames re
maining, with all of Miami’s at 
home against the New York 
Jets, Boston and Buffalo.

However, Miami still has an
other shot at a playoff spot by 
compiling the best record of di
vision runnerups.

’The only other teams ap
proaching the Dolphin mark are 
coleaders in the West, Oakland 
and Kansas City, both' with 6-3-2 
records. ’They still must face 
each other.

’Ihe Falcons never were in the 
game in the first half when Mor
ris dashed for 71 of his 76 yards

Cowboy’s 
Charged with Act

year-old girl, was on the inactive list at hia own request 
today while he settled his personal affairs. _ _ _

^  13  catches for 233 yards, made

.U . U> th. 0«wboy= tor .  O.W- N.Y.,
mum of ^  games. Rentzel grew up In Oklahoma

p r e s i d e n t  Tex All^mericaCowboy 
Schramm. i

Dist. Atty. Henry Wade told 
the Associated Press it will be 
at least 10 days before the 
grand jury gets the case. ’ITie 
felony charge carries a maxi
mum penalty of 16 years In pris
on.

at Cassady High 
School. He later starred with 
Oklahoma University.

He was with the Minnesota 
Vikings’ NFL team when he 
was traded to the Cowboys In 
1967 for a No. 3 draft choice.

Before that, on Oct. 4, 1966, 
Rentzel pleaded guUty In St.

worried sick. I didn’t think we 
could move them. Evidently the 
size didn’t bother our kids one 
bit. They went to WlllimanUc 
to do a job and did it with such 
precision the outcome * was 
never in doubt after the first 
quarter.

........... ............ . Our defense completely shut
e a r l V p r a c t i c e s . t h e i r  running game, and our on the ground and added\aj:tol 
ed our meeting, Greg Germain, secondary, led by Jim Jackson, 4 ^ y ^  return of the opening 
Jack HoUk and John Duffy call- Jeff Blssell, Lyle Eastman and k l^ off that set up a field go^. 
ed a players’ meeting of their Jim Balesano, held Windham ^
own. Here, they set up their to six completions in 26 at- ^ e  firfd goal ^ v e  and sprimed 
own p r o e r ^  » tempts. Of those six comple- tO yards in the second quarter

Starting wiUi the following tions, three were screen passes “ P
Monday i^ter the close of school completed behind the line of 
and every Wednesday and Frl- scrimmage, 
day thereafter, these three ran *̂1*1® home was happy but
condlUonlng drills twice a day Tu‘®t- We had won our share of 
through July and August. ’Those the CCIL title, regained the

Army-Navy Trophy, and match'

(AP Photo)
GROUND ATTACK—^Miami Dolphins’ Jim Kiick goes up the middle for a fiv^  
yard gain against the Atlanta Falcons last night. Driving in for the tackle is_ 
Falcons’ Greg Lens (72) and Claude Humphrey (87). Actj^n was in first half.

Heatherton, had been charged
with e x ^ in g  himself before the and Mish

^ Sfense report was filed Heatherton were married A prt 
Nov. 19 in suburban University 12. 1969 in ® '
Park. Rentzel posted a $1,600 dral in New York after what the

" ^ = ! 'J ? ^ h o r m ® I > a l > a s  Ship- started When the couple 
Cowboy single game record of met In Lios Angeles.

athlete called a whirlwind cour-

Irish Slips to Sixth After Defeat

Texas Retains Top Rating, |sportsSi«te 
Battles Arkansas for Title

Grid Notes
The Texas-Arkansas game ln_ 

future years may decide the 
Southwest Ck>nference title and

who were not working had their 
workouts in the morning, and 
those who had jobs worked out 
in the evenings. Close to 36-40 
boys worked out faithfully. To 
do this all summer, purely on 
a voluntary basis, to give up the 
fun and good times that others 
were having, was dedication to 
a cause that won’t be matched 
by many boys.

We had our troubles during the 
season. Kevin Walsh, who was 
to be our fullback, had a chronic 
back Injury and was lost for the 
season. Bob Corcoran, a starUng 
tackle, hurt his back and then 
his leg and wsis lost for the first 
five games. W^ won some close 
ones early in the season and then 
the injuries started to hurt.

We were beaten by Conard 
and went into the Bristol East
ern game with only half of a 
secondary healthy. By half
time we had lost a third man 
and finished the rest of the 
game with three underclassman 
against the best passer in the 
CXaL. We were beaten for the 
second time in a row and were 
just about out of the title pic
ture. If there was ever a time 
to quit, it was then.

As we started our last lour

ed the record high number of 
wins for a Manchester football 
team. We established a 
record by completing our sixth 
consecutive winning season. We 
had much to be happy about, 
but we were quiet because I 
think to the man, there was 
sadness that the season was 
over. Eighteen seniors had 
played their last game, some 
maybe never to play again. My 
association with these boys as 
their coach was ended, my as
sociation with them as a friend 
and confidant, I hope, will al
ways continue.

As I write this last column, I 
too am sad. Most of these sen
iors I have had for three years. 
I feel for them almost as if they 
were my own. I'll miss them.

Coach Darrell Royal of 
Texas and Coach Frank 

of Arkansas
the Dolphins to a 13-0 lead. might h ^ e  found a way 

Atlanta, which hadn’t pene- to beat Notre Dame last 
trated the Miami 40 in the first week, but uppermost on 
half, took charge in the third their minds now is how to 
quarter, holding the ball the beat each other, 
first 10 minutes and driving to

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS No. 2 ranking with 12 top votes Twenty at No. . 17̂  ^ e  rest o<
and 782 points, will bet playing lii* t h e ' "  Ten included Air 2:00. 
the Rose Bowl, while Nebraska, Force, No. 11; Stanford, No. 12; 
still No. 3 with five first place Georgia Tech, No. 13; Toledo, 
votes and 702 points, plays In No. 14; Dartmouth, No. 16; 
the Orange Bowl. Ohio State is Penn'State, No. 18; Northwest- 
0-0 and Nebraska 10-0-1. em, No. 19 and Oklahoma, No.

And should all three falter, 20. 
mere is A rk a n ^  ’Tennessee ^h^ Top '^^venty teams, wim

................... Notre Dame MicMgan, all first-place votes in parenmeses
Top-ranked Texas and No. 4 Arkansas jumped from flfm total points. Points tabulat-

FRIDAY, DEC. 4
Crosby at Soum Windsor

me Dolphin 21. There, on Arkansas clash Saturday wim
fourth-and-one. Bob Benyr the rankings, me Soumeast
crossed up me defense wim a Ckmference title and a trip to ^  Michigan iw e  from

—' A  i O -A F A  T.A CSAVPAMVlm A  rt n  A  Apass to me end zone. me Cotton Bowl at stake.
Art l^alone stepped under me However, wim Notre Dame

to fourth place this week, basis of 20-18-16-14-12-10-9

eighm to sevenm. Tennessee 
_  __ plays in me Sugar Bowl, but

lob at Uie goal line, but me ball me omer team In me Cotton
appeared to squirt mrough his Bowl, Royal and Broyles flew to ^^shed.
arms, ending that threat. Los Angeles togemer for a look ,  Lout^nna

Don Hansen men intercepted at me Irish, just in case. They ®tehm place de-
a Griese pass and returned It 16 saw me Cotton Bowl lose some ^ ° ' ’®'’
yards to me Miami 40. Berry of its luster when Notre Dame  ̂ ®’ , p"® ^K®*p
drove Atlanta to a touchdown, lost to Soumem California 38-28. P ^ p e o p le  S atoi^ y

Then Csonka, who complied 70 The defeat dropped me Irish Msslssippi. A victory
of his 108 yards in me final half from fourth to slxm place in me would put mem in the Or-
,sparked an 80-yard scoring weekly Associated Press major Bowl and l®ave the Texas-
drlve for me Dolphins. He college football poll Monday. loser without a date
capped me march wim a one- Texas, 9-0, after clobbering N®w Year s Day.
yard run wim less than mree Texas A&M on ’Thanksgiving Arizona State, 9-0, remained 
minutes remaining. Day, easily retained Its top "i^m and has games left

Griese, who attempted only 11 ranking wim 23 first place votes afi'ainst Arizona Saturday and i'fi 
passes and completed eight, and 788 points in the balloting of ***® J*®ach .Bowl against North 

So to Jeff Blssell, Jim Bale- ®̂ preferred to stay on me sports writers and sportscasters Carolina. Auburn, 8-2, climbed 
Denis Wlrtalla, Jim after me Dolphins found throughout the nation. from lim to lom after beating

mey could run on Atlanta. Still, wim Texas still faced Alabama.
"If we can win wimout throw- wim Arkansas and, if It wins, Mlsalssippl was me only team 

Ing a single pass, men mat’s Notre Dame on New Year’s to drop out of me Top Ten this 
okay." Day, any number of teams still week after losing to Mississippi

Berry also mrew well, hitting have a shot at No. 1, including State last Saturday. The Rebels 
18-of-24 for 160 yards, but most me Irish. The final poll Is taken fell to 16m.

sano,
Jackson, Matt Horton, Jack 
Hollk, Mike Long, Jim Woods, 
Ralph Bemardl, Bob Corcoran, 
Mike Crockett, Mark piante, 
Greg Germain, Dave Bray, 
Stan Chase, Carl Werkhoven,

etc: 
1. Texas (23) 788
2. Ohio State (12) 762
3. Nebraska (6) 702
4. Arkansas 495
6. Tennessee 438
6. Notre Dame , 416
7. Michigan 372
8. Louisiana State 367
9. Arizona State (2) 287

10. Auburn 237
11. Air Force 166
12. Stanford 95
13. Georgia Tech 96
14. Toledo 67
16. Dartmoum 62
16. Mississippi 49
17. Soumem California 38%
18. Penn State 32
19. Normwestem 24
20. Oklahoma 23

’TONIGHT
Holy Chws at East Camollc

. but It won^t-be ln-December, 
“ I said after last year I ’d nev

er do it again and I pleaded 
wim mem hot to ask m e," re
calls Frank Broyles of Arkan
sas, “ But it just couldn’t be 
avoided. However, I ’ll never 
agree to it again, aimough nev
er is sometimes me wrong word 
to use.”

Broyles has support from his 
friendly enemy, Darrell Royal 
of Texas, who’ll be on me other 
side of me field Saturday for 
Shootout No. 2, a rerun of last 
year’s 15-14 thriller won by Tex
as.

“ I’m not gonna do it anymore 
eimer,”  says Royal. “ For one

EC’s W ill is  
Is N a m e d  
For Award

BOSTON AP) -R ecord- 
breaking halfback Fred WUUs of 
Boston College was named by 
the Gridiron Club of Boston

and final

Ed Leber and John Duffy, my ^®'‘® ®hort yardage tosses over after me bowls.
sincere thanks for a wonderful 
season and for letting Larry Ol
sen and me share it wim you.

the middle.
Soumem (Tal’s victory rocket- 

Ohlo State, holding onto Its ed me 6-4-1 Trojans Into me Top

Coaches Give Views
I Dartmouth’s Unbeaten Gridders l^layers who will represent me touchdowns to break

^  ®- single campaign. His three- 
X c t ie ;  J T lcU ..e S  ± W U  2,107 yards also

On Shrine Team record of 2,060 set py Brendan 
SAN FRANCISCX) (AP) — Two ^:cCarmy in 1966-67.

Yale football players—running ^  constant mreat as a pass 
back Don Martin and linebacker receiver as well as a runner, 
,Tom Nevllle-are among 28 up wim a career

exams are before
Christmas.”

While Saturday’s winner goes 
to me <3otton Bowl, me possibili
ty exists that me loser of me 
game between me nation’s No. 1 
and 4 teams will stay home on 
New Year’s Day. If Louisiana 
State beats Mississippi Saturday 
night, me Tigers go to me Or- 

Despite being' a marked man ange Bowl, filling me last avail
able opening. If LSU loses, 
mough, me Texas-Arkansas los
er wins me spot.

Bom coaches knew me situa
tion when mey agreed to change 
the game from Its original date 
on Oct. 17.

g;iven annually to New Eng
land's outstanding colleg;iate 
football player.

The 6-foot, 208-pound senior 
from nearby Natick will be hon
ored at me annual award dinner 
Dec. 8 at Fantasia in Cam-

all year, Willis gained 1,007 
yards rushing in leading me 
Eagles to an 8-2 season, becom
ing the first player In BC history 
to go over me 1,000-yard mark

Dropout Problems 
Grow in Colleges

Dominate All-Ivy League Team
[East in the Shriiie East-West °"® “ >® >"od®m New Eng.
” InM rl •■AAAM^ —_land record set by Jcmnny Turco 

of Holy Cross in 1949-51. His 180

Royal and Broyles are such 
bosom pals that mey flew to Los 
Angeles togetoer In a private 
plane to scout' Notre Dame 
against Soumem Cal over me 
weekend.

“ Notre Dame didn’t get one 
break and mere were numerous 
big plays," explains Royal.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Dartmouth’s uqbeaten and 
untied Lambert Trophy 
winners filled eight of the 
22 places on the 1970 All-

PROVIDENCE; R. I. (AP) — The college football Jyy League football team by^^he^t^coi^totton*!^  Backs—Murry Bowden, Dart- 
dropout is a recent phenomenon on campuses and the announced today by The  ̂ completion aver
number of players quitting the game for personal rea 
sons is increasing, according to an Ivy League suiw.ey,
The alumni monthly magazine *-  ̂  ̂ . ,n 4u „ f .. ------------- ------  ----------
of Brown University canvassed tions. Life s not like that, uaeii were Dartmouth’s only repeat
the eight coaches of Ivy League saW* 
football squads for their views 1 Carmen Cozza,

game here Jan. 2.
The two seniors and Dart-̂  .  ̂

mourn defensive lineman Barry erased me previous
Brink were the only Ivy Leag- *'®8lon^ scoring record of 176 

Fameti, ugj.g selected for me annual all- ®®̂  McCarthy, also of
missed one game wim an inju- Harvard, 6-0, 216, Sr.. Bingham- star charity game. The East Cross, in 1960-62. ^

!! \-Li, II N.Y. ; Ron Kell, Yale, 6-11, squad was announced Monday.  ̂ Willis Is me flfm BC player to __ _ __  ̂  ̂
Martin was second to sopho- ^® ®-ward, following Gene was ever giving, so I ’d better 

more fullback Dick Jauron in Coodreault, 1939; CSiarlie O'Ro- hang onto It,” said Darrell Roy- 
Yale rushing statistics mis year, *̂"1*®- 1940; Mike Holovak, 1942; al.
while Neville, captain of me de- Jack ConcaMon, 1963. --------
tensive unit, led the team In un- U ^t year’s ^Winner was Bos-

168.3 yards and Bjorklund, who Linebackers—Gary

Chasey, a slick ball-handler, i88.’ Sr.’ HouVtonVMo.;’ Jcî  Jar- 
passer and runner, finished sec- pett, Dartmoum, 6-1, 200, Sr., 
ond In total offense and passing

President Nixon won’t be at 
me Texas-Arkansas game, like 
he was last year. “He told me 
men it was me last plaque he

head man at

Ass(x;iate(i Press.
Quarterback Jim CJhasey and 

defensive back Murry Bowden

ers from me 1969 squad on a

most of Dartmoum’s two non
league openers.

Short, an all-round performer, 
star-studded team mat includes gained 787 yards over-all on me

age in the league at 67.8 per ®;“ ’ Sr.. Snyder,
cent. He mrew for 1,001 yards In ^®*-: Wim® Bogan. Dartmoum 
seven Ivy games after missing Albion, Mich.; Brad

assisted tackles. ton University defensive back

Fenton, Harvard, 6-10, 180, Sr., 
Great Neck, N.Y.

Yale Coach CJarmen Oozza will star rookie
be one of me assistant coaches [y  __^® S ^  Francisco 49ers of 
for me East squad.

and found most generally Yale, said mat me to tmng Marlnaro of Cornell, me na- ground wim 1 1  touchdowns,
aiTTAPd that a new mentality has used to be support for atmeuc rushing leader, and caught 25- passes for 396 yards

me National Football League.

Fans Contribute

Princeton’s Hank Bjorklund, me
agreed mat a new mentality has used to ne suppoir tor
taken hold and Is still growing, .........
according to an article in me 1® I® I*® mfferent and to p y g man.
November issue. down ^ c h  f f ’ Dartmouth’s eig^t spots were

Brown’s coach, Len Jardlne where Imposed sc p e between offense and de-
sald, “ Our dropout problem In ‘1®^*'®  ̂ w xnopiimon f®nse. <3iasey, halfback John
me last three years has cost us Damnoum s short, tackle Bob Peters and
depm, as well as a number of said “ a g u a r d  Bob Cordy were me of- ^ 
‘ ront-ime players. ®®sly affected, “ but this dropout

Bob Odell me head coach at situation Is a problem ^ ® ^ ^  Bowden

and completed bom passes he 
threw for 70 yards and a TD. He 
also returned one kickoff for 33 
yards and 13 punts for 81 and 
punted twice for a 41-yard aver-

xwu Iii-civ. U. onH non- Yiowueil, back Willie X2UKiU>
me University of Pennsulvania college In (he c o i ^ t ^  1^ tackle Barry Brink and line
is suffering also. “ If the dropout Pj® w ® say backer Joe Jarret# made It fronr

going to ding memselves.

while
Bog;an,

, trend conUnues it's „  „  __
drive a lot of people right out of “ You have to pay meiprice if 
me coaching business,”  he said, you want to play a contac 

He suggests mat a tendency sport. You’ll always have play- 
for youngsters to quit when me

from
a defensive unit mat posted six 
shutouts in nine gfimes, includ-

Offense
Tight End—Pete Varney, Har

vard, 6-2, 235, Sr., Quincy, Mass.
Wide Receiver—Pete Luciano, 

Penn, 6-5, 215, Jr., Philadelphia. 
Tackles—Bob Peters, Dart

going gets tough is, at least, 
partially to blame.

“ In an affluent society,”  he 
sayd. “ Many boys have too 
much given to mem early In lUe 
wimout working for it

ers who’ll question whemer me 
benefits are worm me price."

And Harvard University’s 
coach John Yovlcsin, who is re
tiring, said, "We know that to
day’s kids are involved In much 
more self-evaluation than In me

Ing four in a row at me end, and moum, 6-2, 220, Sr., Oglesby, 
allowed only 42 points, fewer HI-1 Matt Jordan, Yale, 6-2, 215, 
man any omer team In me Jr., Wayzata, Minn, 
country. Guards—Bob Cordy, Dart-

Five omer repeaters from moum, 6-1, 196, Sr., Ossining,
1969 were Marlnaro, center N.Y.; Frank Walsh, Brown, 6-11, 
Mike Pyszczymucha of Ctolum- 222, Jr., Farmington, Mich, 
bla, defensive end Jim Galla- Center—Mike Pyszczymucha,

The Army-Navy game drew 
Its smallest crowd ever in Phila
delphia—95,151—but Its TV rat
ings In New York were third 
highest of me sea^n . . . topped 
only by me Notre Dame— ÛSC 
game mat followed and Notre 
Dame-Mlssouri earlier In me 

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Fans Army-Navy also beat two
at t h e Kansas CTty Chlefs-San Monday night pro games.
Diego Chargers football game --------------------------
Sunday contributed $8,012 to me BREAKS O A R P F N T F R ' R  
memorial fund for Wichita ®
State and Marshall University. m a r k

The money from me fans was WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP) __
In addiUon to $2,000 given ear- When Army’s split « id  Joe Al
itor by me Clhiefs’ players and bano caught 13 passes against

“ '® West Caldwell, 
wUl be used to help N.J., grldman broke me acade- 

depei^ent survivors of plane my record of 43 recentlons set

bom football teams. , Carpenter

“ I teU mem that mey won’t be past. They wonder U me Ume gher and defensive tackle Tom 5-11, 233, Sr., Union-
kia tiiroueh life me same and effort spent playing fixitball Neville of Yale and linebacker dale, N.Y.

w S i l i w S ^ o t a  and backing could be better spent some- Gary Fameti of Harvard. Quarterback-Jlm , Chasey,
down from unpleasant sltua- where else.”  ______

Youth Is Eleventh Hunting 
Fatahty in  New Hampshire

HAMPTON, N.H. (AP) —A Denton Hartley of 
15-year-old New Hampshire boy Hampshire Fish & Game Com- 
bajs become me l im  rifle acci- mission said he Is distressed 
dent victim me NeW England that negligence and “ almost un 
deer hunting season, w h i c h  
closes this week.

Harold K. A very n  of Ash
land, N.H., was WUed In an ac
cident Monday after a  member

k!..h^hluTfor shot for deer will see deer," Hartley year ago, Ipd me nation In 1970
h t o a t r o  yards P®*" 8Ttu«® average of Yale, 6-1, 246, Jr., Honolulu

Gary Fameti of Harvard. yuaneroacK-Jim
Rounding out me offensive Dartmoum, 6-1, 185,' Sr., San 

unit were tight end Pete Varney Jose, Calif, 
of Harvard, wide receiver Pete Running Backs—Ed Marlnaro, 
Luciano of Penn, tackle Matt (JorneU, 6-2V4, 210. Jr., New Mll- 
Jordan of Yale and guard Frank ford, N.J.; Hank Bjorklund, 
Walsh of Brown. The rest of me Princeton, 6-1, 186, Jr., Glen 
defense Included end Chris Head, N.Y.; John Short, Dart- 
Doyle and back Brad FentMi of moum, 6-11, 200, Sr., Glendale, 

me New Harvard and middle guard Rich Arlz.
Lolotal and linebacker Ron Kell Defense
of Yale. Ends—Jim Gallagher, Yale,

Six of me 22 flrst-teamers igs, gr.. Cleveland. Ohio; 
believable stupidity" continue to have anomer year of eligibility chrjs Doyle, Harvard, 6-2(, 197, 
chalk up a dozen human “ kills”  —^Luciano, Jordan, Walsh, Marl- Roxbury, Conn.
In me six-week New England n a r o .  Bjorklund and Lolotal. Tackles—Tom | Neville, Yale,
season. • MarinOjTo, mnner-up to Heis- g.3_ 216, Sr., Shaker Heights,

“ The only explanation I can man Trophy winner Steve Ow- Ohio; Barry Brink, Dartmouth, 
mink of is that a hunter looking ens of Oklahoma In rushing a e.3_ 236, Sr., Mill Valley, Calif.

Middle Guard—Rich Lolotal,

Blackman, McDonald 
East’s Top Coaches

(AP) —  Bob Blackman of Dartmouth 
tlTe East’̂ S S  o fine leasts Loach of the Year m their resnective Hivi 

Monday by the Footb ■.v.'ters ASwton of

‘ r  ;  ’ *  ■. •. - . '.V ' ■« *

UP AND OVER— Jockey Vic Lay had to hang on 
grimly in an upside down ^sition after his mount. 
Clock Comer, stumbled at the first fence in Royal 
Borough Novices’ steeplechase event yesterday In 
Windsor, England. Lay later fell to turf, unhurt.

New York.
They will be honored at a re- 

cepUon on Dec. 17.
Dartmoum posted a 9-0 season 

wim six shutouts under Black- 
mem and won me Lambert Tro
phy for outetanding
ance by a major Eastern col- Division award, 
lege team. The major college Edlnlioro had an 8-0 regular

?"<* Wen Cheetee SUM

me Jciplent me last two 
“s.

: rjnaid , who guides Edln- 
•oro t  only Its flfm winning 

season in a football history dat
ing back to 1928. Is me first wln- 

perform- ner of me newly created College

seph M,
Award In memory of me (lateSheehan Memorial tor small-slzed EMtom "c^eM s 

slstant sports editor New
York Times. 

Joe Patemo of

as- Pennsylvania
ence. TTie Fighting ^cots lost to 

_  Westminster last weekend In an 
Penn State NAIA regional playoff game.

CUT!

-n-A

COSro BACK HERE— Steve Kuberski o f the Celtics appears to be stopping the 
football-hke play of Braves’ Bob Kauffman as mate Dick Garret opens hole.

Sparring Mate Sends Clay Down

Rhythm, Rhyme Resound 
In Clay’s Return to Garden

LO S A N G E L E S  (A P )__  kicked trff me annual conclave.>stone. pitcher Tom Bradley and placa finish in me NaUonal Braved, tor a llefUme total of
Relief pitcher Hoyt VWmelrn, catcherTom Egan i n  exchange; League East, assigned him out- 1 ,0 4 2  appearances. __

Lalliomia and Washing- ^Y.year-old eider statesman Bradley, called up from me right to melr Tidewater farm Breeden batted .293 for-the 
ton, baseball’s most active me major leagues, returned to minors In mid-season, had a 2-5 club in October, mereby expos- Braves’ Richmond fam i ,ln: me
wheeler-dealer since the Atlanta after a brief fling wim won-lost record wim me Angels. Ing him to me <huft. . International League, belting 37
end, of the 1970 season me Chicago Cubs and Moe Dra- Johnstone and Egan each batted Only eight players were draft- homers and knocking in 116
have set the earlv nace at l>owsky, another veteran reUev- .238 for California. O’Brien had ed by major league clubs, com- runs.
tVio win-lov moofincra fVio ®r. departed me world cham- a .247 average and Wynne was pared wim 19 selected last De- Tlie Orioles dealt Drabowsky, 
u ie  w inxer m eeu n gs, xne pion BalUmore Orioles tor me i -4 for me White Sox. cember at Miami. 36, to St. Louis for utIUty infield-

second time within two years In Washington picked up Foy The San Diego Padres, wim er Jerry Davanon In me day’s
omer early trade developments, from Tidewater of me Interna- me No. 1 pick, took left-handed first trade. Drabowsky went

Wim ConlgUait) and American Uonal League for me $28,000 pitcher Bill Laxton, from Milla- from Baltimore to Kansas (31ty
League batting king Aleit John- draft price In one of me least- delphla’s Eugene, Ore., affiliate In me 1968 expansion draft and 
son set at the comers otfiie Cal- active selection sessions ever. In me Pacific Cjoast League, was traded back to m e O r i^ s  

The Angels, who had obtained Ifomla outfield, Angels;meneral A year ago, Foy, a 27-year-old Laxton 22, was 1-3 wim Eugene last summer.
slugger Tony OOnigllaro from Manager Dick Walsh wfent shop- speedster, was acquired to bol- and 6-6 wim Reading, Pa., In The Cubs actually were me
Boston In a six-player trade dur- ping forta standout middle man. ster the defense of me 1969 me Eastern League. most actlvfe traders wim three
Ing the World Series  ̂ dealt'for After fadllhg to lure Paul Blair championship. Wilhelm, who has worked deals, but two were of me lower
defense Monday and landed vet- from Baltimore or Mickey Stan- But Foy, who cost me Mete more games man any pitcher In level variety,
eran outfielder Ken Berry from ley from Detroit, he came up two promising youngsters—out major league history, was reac- TTiey wnt Willie Smim, a
me Chicago White Sox in a 3- wim Berry, an exceptional fielder Amos Otis and. pitcher qidred by me Braves in a deal part-time outfielder-first base-
for-3 swap. glove man 'whose .276 batting Bob Johnstm—In mat trade, bat- mat sent first baseman Hal man, to CSncinnatl for minor

Ted Williams’ Senators, who average last season was a six- ted just .236, had troubles in me Breeden, plus cash, to me Cubs, league catcher Danny Breeden,
have taken on Denny McLain year career high. field and^fell out of favor wim Atlanta sent Wilhelm to Chi- outfielder Roe Skidmore and
and Curt Flood in me past two The White Sox also sent in- Manager *G11 Hodges. He rode cago last September during me pitchers Dave Lemonds and Pat
months, rescued third baseman fielder Syd O’Brien and pitcher me bench in me last two monms NL stret<di drive. He got into Jacquez for outfielder Ossie
Joe Foy from minor league ex- Billy Wynne to me Angels, re- of me season. - three games wim me Cubs, aft- Blanco In a 3-for-2 trade with
lie during me draft session that celving center fielder Jay John- The Mete, who fell to a third er pitching In 80 wim me me White Sox.

Angels by swinging an
other 3-for-3 trade and the 
Senators with the acquisi
tion of another controver
sial player.

NEW YORK (A P)— It U®®—but a victory would set up c’.en’s Felt Forum, referring lo 
was Muhammad All’s first s- dream bout wim his succes- Bonavena’s prediction that, he 

Y”ork ring appearance ®or, champion Joe Frazier. would stop All In 11 rounds.
in m oro  than ^1/ vanva__  known as

n/1 i-1 ixraa iiia f l^ a  ■IVi Clay, has no doubt he’ll be who predicts and calls it right,ana IX was JUSX IIKC xne the first man to kayo Bonavena. If there’s anything I don’t like,” last time. He ranted, he

VIL.LAOE MIXERS — Ed 
Miller 212-556, Bud Tomlinson 
201, Debbie Mjller 176-486. Mary 
Chaves 186-490, Marie Ful
ler 181-470, Grace Mason 4B9.

In College^ Basketball Openers
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Biscayne and No. 6 Notre Dame Soum (Carolina, which opens Its 

Three o f the nation’s '"dH tussle wim Michigan at Ann season Thursday against Au- 
highly rated teams get col- ^  tonight’s omer major bum. U ^  gets underway Frl
legiate LocX-afKall nniiav openers. day against Baylor.

DasKexoaii u n oer- Rupp starts me season wim om er top opening-night action

Golf Notes
CORAL SPRINGS, Fla. (AP) 

— Notes from PGA pro golf 
tour;

There was a bit of excitement 
at a recent tournament when 
me legendary Sam Snead pre
sented himself at the registra
tion desk on a Tuesday mom-

FRIENDSHIP — Carolyn Ker-
______^ ________________ shaw 197-466, Diane Behlke 161, way tonight—-but the sea- all-time record of 836 will have New Mexico at (tolofa'
‘That’s my bag. I ’m me one Sandy Brown 476, Chuck Krelg won’t be official until triumphs and expects to add do, Arizona at Seattle, Nebraska lu§f.

214-674, Bemle Kershaw 203. several days later when plenty more to me mark as me at Wyoming, Ohio State at Utah "Sam Snead,”  he said to me
UCLA begins the defense, wildcats go after melr fourth state, Florida State at Texas, bright-eyed young thing behind 

‘It’s been a long time since 1 All grinned, "It’s a fighter who SPOUSES — Kitty Bjrmes ^  national chamnion- successive Soumeastem Confer- Long Beach State at Kansas, ,. ^
.filOWned-Snd he__predicted_a..put_.m.y_-predicUons . In -rhymm talks too much." ...........  143-368, Unda Moore 194-3S3, ence crown. Princeton against Duke at
victory in rhyme. and rhyme, A11 carried on a conversation Ronnie Zemaltls 126 - 163 - 386, h ,uoo me winnlngest JacksonvUle’s Dolinins, with Greensboro, N.C., Louisville at

In March 1967 he retained his — ...................................  - ■
Yes sir, Mr. Snead," said me-"Adoloh Ruoo me winninsrest Jacksonville’s Dolrmins, wltn v^reensoo™, o.. . . . .

“ But It was Bonavena who with his delighted followers dur- Jim Evans 139-369, Julius For- history of me hoop, 7-foot-2 Artis Gilmore, and me Vanderbilt and NCAA college biig^it-eyed young ming ob-
world heavyweight champion- started It all by getting out of ing his sparring sessions, men magglonl 135, John Bremser yjg University of Ken- Irish spearheaded by hlgh-pow- division champion Philadelphia viously no great student of me
sKIrv Kvr atrw w vlm w  o f  l l l i o  ** fVtA K a -  o t i in n A H  tllATVi o lim n rk in o r  frv 1 A S .9 A A  R n V f )  R A m l f t  __  __ _ . . .  _____^ __________________________i i i  a t  V D I a n iW n . .ship by stopping Zora Folley at line . . . ”  me 24-llne poem be- stunned mem by slumping to 148-364. Carl Roya 138, Bemle 
me old Madison Square Garden, gan. And as me crowd shouted the canvas as he traded punches Casey 139-134-377, Jim Moore 

On Monday he was back in “ Right on!” he climaxed it with Los Angeles heavyweight 361, Med Darling 366, Duane 
me new Madison Square Gar- wim: Bunky Atkins. White 366.
den, dazzling several hundred “Before round nine Is out, The gasps turned to cheers, --------
enmusiastlc followers in a 70- “ The Referee will jump and mough, as mey realized All was INTERCHUROH—Rick Zilias
minute workout for his 16-round shout, putting mem on. “ There are 201, Phil Chase 206, J<mn Flllo-
bout Dec. 7 against Argentine “  ‘Th-m-m-mat’s all, folks, people who want to see me raimo 213, Vic Squadriot 210, 
Oscar Bonavena. “ This turkey Is out!”  knocked down,”  he explained. Ron Schultz 658, <3het Thomas

It is only All’s second flg^it “ I couldn’t keep quiet,”  he “ I did It just so mey’d know 221, Pete Poster 207-664, Earl
since being deposed as cham- told me crowd later from me how It looked. It’ll never happen White 200-879, Charlie Banks 
pion for refusing military Indue- center of me ring at me Gar- In real life.” 200, Bob Banavlge 212-681, John
------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- -̂---------------Krashnauage 216, Max Smole

O  ' 2(X), Ralph Clark 246, Dick Niese
navlicek Tops Boston Scorers 216.

Celtics Blow Lead,
Bullets Scare 76ers

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Philadelphia and Boston began the night nose-to-nose 

— ând after some close calls they were still closer than 
Siamese twins.

Boston opened the National game Denver whipped Memphis 
Basketball Association double- 103-93.
header at Philadelphia’s Spec- The Celtics and 76ers began 
trum—Monday night’s only two me night sharing second place 
NBA Eiffairs—by squandering a in the Atlantic Division. Their 
22-polnt third-quarter lead victories kept them deadlocked

tucky—-No. 3 In The Associated ered 'Austin Carr, will also be Textile at Vlllanova. 
Press preseason poll—against eyeing me national title UC5LA 
Northwestern at Evanston, HI. lias won four straight years and 

The fourm-ranked University six of me past seven, 
of JacksonvUle, which stunned The Bruins, powered by cor- 
Rupp’s WUdeate In me NCAA nermen <3urUs Rowe and Sidney 
championship tournament last Wicks, will also face a severe 
March, Is expected to breeze by challenge from No. 2-rated

English Colt 
Making Bid 
For D e rb y

game.
“ And are you registering as a 

professional or an amateur?" 
she asked.

ELKS —• Jim Benson 149-346, 
Lyman Fuller 137, Dick Krol 
144-374, Hank Michaud 146-386,

Among me recent graduates 
from me PGA Players School, 
who now are qualified to play on 
me tour, are Italian Roberto 

„  „   ̂ Bemardinl and former para-
NEW YORK (AP) —- English jj-oopgi- (Charles Owens, a cross

horses are notorious extroverts,
have sensitive feet and don t Bemardinl, me Italian cham- 
llke to get dirt In melr eyes but pj ĵ  ̂ ^ regular participant 
one of mem Is capable of- win- jjj Masters, has won eight 
ning me Kentucky Derby, In- European tournaments In me 

NEW YORK (AP) — Lew Al- while me battle for second place slste trainer Bill Boland. three years.
raged behind him. Elvln Hayes Gaillard, for Instance. Owens, 33, has been hitting
of San Diego moved up from "It’s just a matter of adjust- the ball cross-handed since he

A l c i n d o r ,  G reen ,  Snyder 
L e a d  Latest N B A  Statistics

clndor, Milwaukee’s young su-
Reggie Tomlinson 141-370, Hal perstar , Is still running away 28.7, John Havlicek ment,”  says me dapper, little started playing as a boy of six.

NBA

Eastern Conference 
AtlanUo Divlirion

Gaboury 136-352, Robert 
madge 146-136-410, Brian 
Namara 365, Tony Desimone 
368, Tony Salvatore 360, Mike 
Denhup 361, Al Atkins 356, Joe 
Cataldl 360.

me Braves 109-106.
Then Philadelphia allowed 

Baltimore to all but wipe out a 
13-polnt fourth-period gap be
fore beating me Bullets 104-98 in 
me nightcap.

Knicks’ lead to five games.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
New York 20 7 .741 —
Boston -  13 10 .566 6
Phila'phla 16 12 .666 5
Buffalo 7 16 .304 11

Central Diviaien
Baltimore 14 11 .660 —
C:9nclnnati 9 13 .409 3%
Atlanta 6 16 .273 6%
Cleveland 1 26 .307 14

(TEETOTALERS Lois Lowe

Tal- wim me National Basketball As- gj Boston remained third at ex-jockey, a Derby wlrmer him- He suffered a major injury to 
sociation scoring championship, 28.6, Lou Hudson of Atlanta self aboard Mlddlegn:ound back his left knee as a paratrooper 
but one old gaffer beats him for dropped from second at 28.0 and In 1950. "A  horse must adapt to and me leg was fused to me 
accuracy. defending champl<»i Jerry West me different racing condiUons knee, giving him a permanenUy

Jumping Johnny Green, Cln- of Los Angeles remained fifth at in this country. This colt looks stiff leg.
cinnati’s amazing 37-year-old, 27.3. very promising." --------
overtook Alcindor‘s field goal Dick Snyder of Seattle was Gaillard is a strapping 2- A beached lifeboat was just 
percentage, hiking his average still me best free mrow sh(x>ter year-old foaled In Ireland and one of me hazards on me fant^-

464.

lean Basketball Association

melr flfm straight National Bas
ketball Association victory to- _____
night against the same Buffalo Westem Conference
Braves team mey just squeaked Midwest, Division
by in a 109-106 thriller In PhUa- Milwaukee 18 3 .867

In Monda.y night’s ®»^y delphla Monday night. Detroit 16 10 .615
The O ltics blew a 22-pohit Chicago 12 8 .600

third quarter lead in me first Phoenix 14 12 .638
game of a doubleheader at me 
Spectrum, but still managed to 
pull out me victory mat kept ^  
mem in second place in me At- 
lanUc Conference.

Boston found itself trailing ° ^ “ ®
102-101 after losing me big lead, Portland 
but some clutch shooting by 
John Havlicek, 'wdio scored me 
final six Celtics points, pulled 
me Celtics back to me triumph.

Havlicek finished wim 38 
points to lead all scorers, while 
Jo Jo White had 21 and Steve

i n K  A M  T ,FV.1 A 'T f l  p C l  W A g C ,  i l A A U l g  IIA O  » U l i  U « 3  U C D t, AA C C  UAAW TT ^ -------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------ --------------- -------------- ------------------- ^

RM tT ®7.8 per cent to 69.1, ahead at 88.3 per cent. Wilt Chamber- c a m p a i g n e d  In England, tically tough Harlwur T o ^ ^ l f
y ’ of Alcindorts 67.6 In this week’s lain of Los Angeles still was shipped to me United States by Links, site of last week s Herl-

statlsUcs released today. tops In rebounding at 20.4 per a 40-year-old wine and spirits tage (C l^ ic .
Alcindor retained his scoring contest and West sUU was the tycoon, David Sandeman, who Is Leo FT^er me ii^ e a ia te

lead at 32. 6 points per game, assist leader at 10.0 a game. determined to become me first P*^**®"* f
6 - English owner to see a garland ®"® °* knowledgeable

of roses draped around Ws S ® ! ' « " ® u “ » ® w a s  t^k-
ing about me layout after play
ing his first round over me

ZODIAC — Donna Mleczkcw- 
ski 177-477.

«(• ■r* ■

COMMERCIAL — Dave 
Duchemin 161-369, Fred Pou- 
drier 161-370, George Barber 
146, Aime Watte 366, Bill (Wat
son 350, Stan Miruchl 365, Har
ry Buckminster 366, Ted Law
rence 350.

Paclflo Dlvislcm
12 8 .600
14 10 .688
14 13 .619
12 13 .480
9 18 .333

horse’s neck at Lioulavllle.
Thwarted in his first bid a 

year ago when me $100,(XX) Dou
ble Splash went bad, Sandeman 
has now put a second challenger 
In Boland’s hands and told me 
38-year-old trainer to go get it,

Gaillard has been getting ac
quainted at Belmont. He was 
shipped Monday to Hialeah 
where he probably will make

Oceanside Ctourse.
“ It’s Interesting,”  he said. 
" I ’m not sure it’s a golf 

course, but It’s interesting.”

Monday’s Results 
Boston 109, Buffalo 106 
Phlla’phla 104, Baltimore 96 
Only games scheduled

Arnold Palmer originally had 
said he would close out his sea
son in me Heritage, but he’s 
having some second moughte. 

‘T m  not sure,”  he said. “ I 
his U.8. debut In late January „jay play in Florida, and de- 
or early February . pending on how things go, I may

The 96-year-old Derby .has play In me Bahamas." 
been won by mree forelgn-bom

RESTAURANT — Don Sim
mons 163-391, Jim Bell 137-147- 
390, Carl Bolin 368, Bert Davis 
367, Rick DeDomlnicis 140-866, 
Al Falcetta 147-367, Chet

Miles Davis led Buffalo wim 
31 points and Bob Kauffman

Nowlcki 141-139-383, Joe Dworak ♦ i, j  „ nouiThe 76ers watched as Balti
more came'from an 89-76 deficit 
to just a point back at 99-98 be
fore Hal Greer’s three-point

148-372, Russ DeVeau 140-383, 
Tom Ruflnl 140-168-427, Lou Pa
trice 164-381, Roy McGuire 148- 
377, Larry Bates 376, Dave 
Krlnjak 363, Norm LaLondli 363, 
Hank Frey 354, Ron Joiner 351, 
Tru Schelhofer 361, Fred Pou- 
drier 364, Frank Calvo 364, Dick 
DlBeUa 137-363, Frank Mc
Namara 369, Rich Desmarals 
138-376, George CJochran 136- 
397, Howie Hampton 140-136-138- 
413, Vic Marenelli 136-351, Emil 
Palmene 364, Jim Lambert 384, 
Rich Cavar 146-406.

Today’s Games
Los Angeles at Baltimore 
Seattle at New York 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Atlanta at San Francisco 
Boston at Buffalo 
San Diego at Portland 
Only games scheduled.

play in-me final minute deflect
ed me Bullets. Baltimore’s Gus 
Johnson topped all scorers wim 
20 points.

Denver pounced on me Pros 
by scoring me first 10 points of 
me fourth quarter to go ahead 
82-78 and me Rockets never re
linquished me lead. Larry Can
non of Denver won game scor
ing honors with 33 points.

ABA
East Division

■1^

colts, Omar Khayyam In 191/7, 
Tomy Lee in 1969 and Northern 
Dancer in 1964. TTre first two 
were foaled in England and the 
Dancer in Canada but mey did 
all melr racing in me United 
States and Canada. j

“What pleases me most is 
how Gaillard has adjusted to 
U.S. conditions," Boland said.

‘^English horses, who race on 
turf, usually don’t like dirt 
tracks. It’s hard on melr feet. 
They slip and slide. TTiey are 
distracted by flying dirt In their 
eyes. But Gaillard seems to like 
me dirt.”

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Kentucky 17 6 .739 —
Virginia 14 8 .636 2%
Blorldlans 11 12 .478 6
New York. 10 11 .476 6
Pittsburgh 10 16 .400 8
Carolina 7 16 .318 9%

West Division
Utah 16 7 .682 —
Indiana 14 9 .609
Memphis , 12 9 .571 2%
Denver 7 16 .318 8
Texas 6 16 .278 9

-V

1971 C O M E T S

fr̂ m $2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

315 Center St., Manchester 
Phone 64.‘?-5135

_ L _

V • 4 M 3

'rife'

Mimday’s Resulte
Denver 103, Memphis 93 
Only' game scheduled 

Today’s Games 
No games scheduled

T r i n i t y  Elects 
Sports Captains

Close Basketball  Contests 
Open Business Men’s Loop

Action commenced for me was diminutive Gil Bulsoneau 
Recreation Business Men’s has- wim 16 points, followed closely 
ketball league last night. Pitted by Marc Goodman and Mike 
in me league Ud-litler was Daly wim 14 each and Chuck 
Westown Pharmacy against the Rae wim 11.
Dentics, a newly formed team The second contest found last 
wim a nucleus of area praette- year’s strong Klock team need
ing dentists. ing me full four quarters to

Last year’s Westown array overcome a much Improved 
has acquired me services of Pizza House gang.
Craig WiUllps from me now The final score was 87-81, but HARTFORD (AP) — Edward 
defunct West Sides. Phillips' Klock did not go ahead until Hammond, a junior defensive 
usual deadly jump shot was off mo last 30 seconds. Tom back from New London, and 
target until late in me second Jesuit’s jump shot kept Klock Tom Schalble, a junior taoWe 
half when hla 31 points fell wimin striking distance as he from Westfield, N.J., were elea- 
short in an attempt to close mo ended with 89 points. Gary Roy ed c o ^ t ^ n s  ^  “ *®
20-point gap. Westown was clos- added 14 with Art Warner net- 1971 Trinity College football 
Ing fast, finishing just seven ting 11. Lnnny Burbank got six team. ^
points behind at 68-61. Slim of hU eight |K>lnU In me rough Outgoing cocaptain John Mil- 
Houston aided Westown’s of- imd tumble InM minute clutch, ler, a senior guard from Wil- 
fense wim a 14-polnt effort. Bill Clayton Hence was unstop- mlngton, Del., was elected me 
Baskett also played a steady pnblo as ho hit for 36 points In most valuable player the 
game grabb l^  many re- i>aelng the Plizo House. Phil 1970 team. wWch *

Hence totaled 1# and grabbed 7-1 record, the school s best
Leading me Dentics’ attack niimy rebounds. since 1956. f-

(AP Photo)
SHOOTING FOR NATIONAL RECOGNITION— Brian Taylor, Princeton bas
ketball player is aiming to be one o f the most exciting players in Ivy League 
since the days of Bill Bradley. The sophomore will be in lineup against Duke.

SA F E G U A R D  

YO U R  T R A N SM IS S IQ N !
'Winter driving is hard on your car’s transmission., 
lAAMCO transmissions o f Manchester will safe
guard against major breakdowns and costly repairs.

ColT GENE RUSSEL 
At 643-2467

»
and he will show you how A A M C O 'S  

, SAFEGUARD SERVICE will help prevent 

transmission problems.

' A A M CO  TRANSM ISSION  
O f Manchester

ROUTES 83 AND 30 
MANCHESTER/VERNON TOWN LINE 

’  FREE TOWING 643-2467
BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

0
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B U S S V /

W ELL, WHAT IX ) 
VOU TH IN K  O F 
MV ONE-AAAN- yi 

BA N D  A C T ] ^

TT A IN 'T
“ e l m e k ;

/a-/

B U T  T 'S E T  BY 
TH E S E  PAVS/VA 
N EEPS AN ,------ i

y  . : s
S I M A A I C K ! ^  *31

1;
I 2

COULP Y A 1>«?OW IN 
A  LI'L OUSSL/N*? •

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w itli M A JO ^  H O O P LE
I '

^ M E D M e S  I  ■TVMNlK-TH/<r 
M ARTH A irJvJeNTTP T H 6 S 6  
AA6M1AJ_TA«SKK « M P « -y  T O  
-Ti3RM6NT AAB.' R A tM TIN S  
W A L (£  AM P CSIUM<S>S 
CXJUUP R U IN  M Y b r u s h  

A N P  AAV A R T . '  
I 'u . HAve TO escA P e  /

. AU3M0 ABOUT M ou) H S 
USUAL.L.V RAVPR6MAS 

O F  SM ©VW NC O U T .' n -L . 
HAVE T O  WARM HlAA^

I tU  BE O U T  IM t h e  
MALU IF •>OU K EEP M E , 

AAAOS.-SUJfiEPlMS WITH 
m V LX5MS-HANPUBP 

S R O O A A /

O lio

A L L E Y  OO P

StNCE BOOM HAS RETURNED TO /  s o  WHMTE 
THE LABORATORY, THB OTHBIS /  OUR NEXT/< CONTINUro 
MAY NOT BE FAR BEHINCjr J  MOVE /  SU w Jka

B Y  V . T .  H A M L IN
...\M3NMUS WILL SHOW U ^ 
SOONER OR LATER, A N P /^IV E  NO
WHEN HE DOES, HEU. ( OBJf------
MAKE US BOTH RICH,' I T 0 1

V i 7

u l L

..BUrW HATIPTOtm E 
WRONG? SUPPOSE^
HE REALLY > THEN 
DISAPPEARED /  WERE

_ U K E T H '  , {  { B O U R
BAFERSSAID.' ^  E,MAX/

G U M M ER  S T R E E T

ACROSS 
1 Capital of 

Czecho* 
S lo va k ia ' 

TCmifinent
13 Citrus fruits
14 Spheres of 

a^ o n
iSNuUUies
16 Manifests 

derision
17 Affirm ative 

vote

friend (Ff^^
4 Dei&
5 One (Fr.)
6 Hebrew 

ascetic
7 Artist’s fram i
8 Footed vase
9 Scottish 

sheepfold
10 Heavy blow
11 Separate 
12E m ntial

being
18-First woman W Vr^dium  
.  (Bib.) i"*? '

20 Route (ab.)
21 Manipulates 

Parish in25
Louisiana

volume
30 Mtaiclcer
31 Rupture 
SSEsik

^  u 38 Revolve
2) around
22 Article 39 Overtime
23 Consume food j
24 Strugsled 41 Cubic ineter

28 Perfume from 25 Song for one 42 lu lian  stream

O U T  O U R  W A Y  ‘ B Y  N E G  C O C H R A N

B Y  P H IL  K R O H N

I  6U0$5 IT 'P gg,

HAue A woo^e  
IN Trie a)DN'^^K.

^̂ â m pd n a c o u p^ ^  
Tf)PAV5UILPAR0 5 /NTrie 
Fll?gpIAce ANP$ir APOUAJP 
ITA N P U 5TeN ri)Tri& l3AA1? 

ANPC(?,^c:|c'L(N<S>..- >

P L A IN  JA N E

^ L E T b P l-A y s P tN T H E B o T T L E ^

B Y  F R A N K  B A G IN S K I
V~'

VAtADPEVA' MEAN V o lft)  RA TH ER  P L A Y  
;RU SSIA N  R O U L E T T E ’**.)

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

12-1

FOR eOSH S A K E S  A F T H E  RATE ' 
you'RE s o lw e . By r k  t i m e  >o u  
O E T  yoUR PARXy yOp'LL HAVE 

bOTTEM W H A T 1 
you W ERE c/

1 HOPE SO.'TERRyAWC? 
I  HAO AM AR SUM EW T 
AMP I ’M  CALLIM’ HIM 
UP TO  APOLOGIZE.'

k ..“

2̂Sm5*a^

■ Ihil'

T H E  WORRy W ART IZ-I , ,

flowers
32 Baking 

chamber
33 Topical 

heading
34 Feminine 

appellation
36 Presage
37 More peculiar
38 Sheltered
40 Interval of

rest
43 Mineral spring
46 Rocky peak
47 Vehicle for 

hire
50 Marauder 

(poet) I
S3 Adhere 

closely
56 Animal horn
57 Tenant under 

a lease
58DweU
59 Natural fats 

DOWN
1 Apology
2 Depend
3 Feminine

26 Keenly eager 43 Box
27 Give way 44LUtguish
29 Heavy 45 Crafts

47Instanca
48 Avouch (law)
49 Honey- 

producing
-'-'̂ Insects 
-SlFourih. , 

A ra b ian ^  
caliph

52 Scatter, as
hay

54 Masculine 
nickname

55 East (Fr.)

T " r 5” 4 i 6 7 B S " w r I T

1) l4

it 18

17 l i " ft to

2S to to }|

2 " 33

14 S to
s r

41 42

R 44 46 W 47 45 4B

to 51 52 53 to
to 57

to to 1

(Niwtpaptr fnttrpriia Auk.)

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  TU R N E R

S H O R T R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E
HEV.LET' 
THESE 

PEOPLE BY, 
FOLKS. IT 
WAS THEIR 
KIP THAT 
SCORED 
THETDUCH- 

POWN.
i

HOORAYFOR 
POPm ANP 

MOMMA.'

ATTA BOY, ) OKAY, 
PEPPER' /  GANG, 

LET'S TEAR 
'EM TO 
PIECES,

WE’VE GOT 'CM 
JITTERY, y

WriAT̂  WRONG?

^  m I

m  AAAD AT THE QUEEN.

M IC K E Y  F IN N

, , , ^  OKAY.'ILL
I MICK'—  I'VE GOT TO READ ^  BE OVER 
I SOME SCRIPTS, SO I WON'T ) AT HEAO- 
IBE leavin'  my ARARTMENT) I QUARTERS/ 

WHY PON’T VOU TAKE THE 
DAY OFF.'

ia*i

%

M R . A B E R N A T H Y

HELLO, CLARK! Y  OVER FOURHUNDKED FAN\ 
WHAT KIND OF 1 LETTERS— ONLY TWO 
AAAILCAMEIN J  UNFAVORABLE! THERE 

TODAY? y  ARE THE USUAL REQUESTS-\ 
A RETARDED CHILORENS HOME | 

WOULD L/KE YOU TO APPEAR I 
AT A “BENEFIT"/.

BY LANK LEONARP

SHALL I  'TAKE C APE 
OF HEP. SIPE r

S O S N .N O -T 'M ,
N O T T W rM A P .'

- a

/R-/
.e Wt NIA. !», TJC fa». vs. ht on.

IT'S A VERY 
WORTHWHILE 
CAUSE— IF 

y YOU'RE 
INTERESTED, 
MR. JIMBO—

S T E V E  C A N Y O N

“That’s not the very latest kind . . .  the very latest 
kind walks, talks, drinks water and gets dn 

allowance!’ ’

B Y  M IL T O N  C A N IF F

I'M  OFFTOTHE 
(3VA\ DUDLEY. 

I'AA GOINS X> DO 
50PU9H-UPS!

BY R O LS 'TO N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

( (
) )

50  PUSH-UPS? WDn Y  
THAT BE TOO STRENUOUS?

c c

P R IS C IL L A ’S POP

ONE, AND TWO,
AND THREE, I p _  _  ”
AND FOUR... )  L T — I—

COUONI 
CANVC 

2

W IN TH R O P B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

JONCSSRIOSaUIV

BY AL VERBfEER
A  N C S T E X  
F R O M  ' 

P R I S C I L L A  
IN  M Y  

, L U N C H .'

H O W  M A N Y  
'L I T T L E  e i R L S  
^W O U L D  B E  S O  
0 "H O U < 5 M TF U L  

T.'.'

^ T H A T 'S  A L L  S H E  
T H I N K S  /M BO UT...M ER 
V  D E A F

e> i»n w

/

TJ*. U r  u V r.i*b«y 1 J-t

THE Rdppaoi; NOT 
THEDOG/ISMANb 

BEST FRiaND.
THEF?M 2faor 

ISMOPJE 
QDURASEOiaS 
THAN THE COS.

•n-iEF»,[2a o r  
C 4N E V B N  

B A R K  
B E ! TER THAN 

THE D O G .'

I TH IN K  HE’b
g e t t in g

A  LITTLE STIR- 
CRAZy.

PtCM
eXPUA

/z-/

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

THl̂  5TKAN6ER WHO BOUGHT 
SALUYE ROCKING HORSE-.WU’Ve 
NEVER SEEN HIM AGAIN* ^ —

N------------------------------------- - - 'E...BUT
HE PHONEP me

L A N C E L O T

/'^I^ANOy&lTUF^

V i

[HtU CALLTHI& 
F E S d M d ?

BYL COK E R  and P E N N

M

e  ww h u., m  iM, ujL fM. Ml

_B Y  CR O O KS & L A W R E N C E
WARNED MET’ clearOUT- 
OK TH’ COP-S MIGHT JUG ME 

FEK CHILD NEGIPCT-
GO I  PIP, 

AW THAT'S 
the LAGT I  
HEARD OF 

HIM I

COULD BE THE 
’•GRIMSBY" WHO 
ANGWEREP YOUR 
ROCKING HOKGE

a \

L IT T L E  SP O R TS

•  M iirkiKte
n -i

B Y R O U80N

• < <

Htifms: ntunty 
T/ip ##»y 
P0u ci'

Cepe.'I* OmI fwMi C«B.
<a*|

M A N C H E S TE R  E V E N IN G  H e r a l d ,s M A N C H E S TE R , C O N N ., T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  1, 1970 P A G E  ’T W E N T Y -O N E

C L A S S I F I E D

CLASSIFTOD ADVER’nSING D E P T . HO UR S 
8 A JM .to 4 ;8 0 P Jd.

C W Y ^ C L O S IN G  T IM E  FO R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T
4:30 P.M^DAY BEFOREi.BVBtlOA’nOK

■leadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:se p.m. Frida.*

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C lo n e d  or “ Waht Ads» are taken over ttie nbone a> a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his oA F ^ t  
DAY IT  ^ P K A B S  and REPOErilW BOlW

*? responsible lor only ONE In- correct or on^tted insertion lor any advertisement and then 
^ y  to ^  extm t of a "m ake good" Insertion. E rron which

of the advertisement wlD not be 
corrected by .“ make good”  Insertion '

BmIRHh^  *"
C o n tra cH n q 14

THERE OUGHTA BE A  L A W B Y  S H O R T E N  and W H IP P L E

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F o r Your 
InfnraatkN i

THE HERALD will not 
dlsclnne the identity of 
any advertiser uaihg box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect Uwlr 
Identity can follow ‘his 
procedure•

Ehiclose your 
the box in an c 
address to the 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Bhrening Herald, together 
with a memo lisU :^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wlD be do- 
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentloaed. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

ir reply to 
en v^ pe — 

le C lash ed

(Roekvine, IMl Free)

875-3136
Auto Ace«norlM —

,, tira s  6

FOUR E.T. mag vdieels, locks 
and nuts, $76. 649-7465.

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any- 

Ume for , free eetimato. 876- 
16tf._______ ■ • ____________ I

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additlana, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. EHnanclng avail
able. EcMiomy Buildere, Inc. 
648-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

CARPENTRY —  concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, cell- ^  
ings, attics finished, rec V 
rooms, form ica, ceram ic, Oth- =  
er related -work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec i^ m s, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.
____ _______________ _____ 1______
LEON CIE8ZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re- 
m odelli^, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. ResldenUal or com
mercial. can  640-4291.

' Help Wdnftd-—
35

H -H -M O W  T -T A K E  ----------------- ;---------- :-------^

aide, 11-7, fuU or
MOW A80UTIC-COME part-time, Call 649-4619.

Help WontEcI Mak 36

PRINTING estimator — ’ITio- 
roughly . experienced. Starting 
to $12,000. No fee. Rita Per- 

_______________________________  scomel, 646-4040.

U a Ih  ***— -■— t a s—I -  sA  MANAGER — Automotive n w p  W a n f o  M O fe 3 ft Xhree-years expe-
TURRET lathe operators. Set- Hence as a manager required, 
up and operate. All benefits. $9,000 plus bonus. No fee, Rita 
Apply Dean Machine Products, Personnel, 646-4040.
102 Colonial Rd., Manchester. CHEMIST -  (AnalyUcal) de-

PART-UME fuel oil truck drlv- some lab exposure,
er. Apply in person, Boland Start to $9,000. No fee; Rita 
OH Co.,
Chester.

Center St., Man- Ferswmel, 646-4040.
^ ____________  ELECTRICIAN —Second shift.
MEN wanted, no experience
'necessary, very rewarding. Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

Work your own hours. Choose BANK Teller — Experienced, 
your own earnings. Call 648- yery  promotable spot. Start 
9)22. to $160. No fee. Rita Person

nel,EXPERIENCED truck driver, 
for retail furniture deUvery.

646-4040.

Must bo reliable. CaU Mr. Pet- BULLDOZER trainees needed, 
tenglll. Discount Furniture,
Manchester, 646-2834.

’ See Schools and classes.

PRINTING PLANT

'TELEPHONE Engineer De
gree with a minimum <rf two- 
years experience in the field 
wUh an operating telephcaie 
compcuiy. Starting to $17,000.

TWO H70-14 Tires used 4 days.
HALLMARK BuUding Co. For
home improvement, additions,_______________________________

Original' cM t‘$W each,%elTtog garages, roofli^ r ic h a r d  E. MARTIN, palnt-
$50 each. Call 649-0126 after 4. 8^™ ” ' ^  contractor. Full profession-

work guaranteed. 646-2827. 1̂ painting service. Interior .

Painting— Poporing 21 Schoob and Clossos 33

Motorcyeks—  
Bicycks 11

MOVING — Must sell, 1906 
Benelli 260 cc and 1970 RT-1 

.Yamaha 360 cc, less than 600

BULLDOZER TRAINING ’ 
RESIDENT OPERATOR 

SCHOOL
ROBBIN8~CM^ntry re- exterioT' ®Yee estimates, fully BE READY FOR SPRING 

modeliiig specialist. Additions, ln ^ « d . 649-4411, 649-9286. In-the-seat approved training
rec rooms, dormers, • x>orches, - ———-------------------------------------- operate loaders, scrapers and
cabinets, form ica, hullt-ins, WALLPAPER hanger, expert- graders. Part-time, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

Help Wonted
Femak 35

INTERVIEWINO dental assist- 
ant-secretary, full, part-time. 
References. Write Box "B ” , 
Manchester Herald.

fuU-time n u r s e  — R lT  — T to 8 p.m.

PRODUCTION CONTROL N<> )®e. Rita Personnel, 646-
4040./ ___________ _̂_________ _

Experience In sheet fed off
set printing control tech
niques helpful but not es
sential.

enced and reasonable. No classes forming now. Licensed 
painting. CStil after 6 p.m. 648- by Dept, of Ed. Commonwealth 

miles. Best offer. Call after 6, SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 2068. of Mass. Call 1-225-8710 anytime.
876-2968. Dormers, room addltimis, ga- k________________________

porches, roofing
Business Services 

Offered 13
TWO YOUNG married men

rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

Ekctriccri Services 22 Help Wonted—  
Femok 35

wiii do sm^T rep^r jo b s ^ S  NEWTON H. 8 ^  A SON S- elec
painting, also cella. cleaning J^modeltaF, repairing addl- ^ J s S ’
and tight trucking. Call 646- *”ec rooms, porches and industrial. NuRgg-g
2692, 646-2047.

TTMBERLAND 'Tree Service,

roofing. No Job too small. Call 
649-3144.

full or
— part-time. Call 649-4619.

and 8 to 11 p.m ., part-time or 
full-time. Manchester Manor 
Nursing Home, 386 West Cen
ter St., Call 646-0129.

WOMEN to collect and pack 
eggs. M iller Farms, North 
Ck>ventry. 643-8021.

TEN ambitious women to be
come Beauty Advisers with 
the fastest growing company 
of today. Must be responsible 
persons. We will train. 633-9942 
before 11 a.m.

•Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, ALL ’TYPES o f stone and con- 
and lota cleared. Fifteen years e '̂ete work. All work guaran- 
experience. Bonded and insur- ^ed. Out of season rates. Call 
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- ^)®r 6, 643-1870 or 644-2075.
9479. Z Z Z Z Z IZ I^ ^ IZ Z Z IZ Z Z Z Z

Additional . duties will In
clude purchasing and cus
tomer relations. Will re
port to assistant to the 
plant Manager.
Salary open. Liberal bene
fit program that includes 
a non-contributory pension 
plan.

Apply in person or ca ll:

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

579 Middle Tpke. West 
Manchester, Conn. 

643-1101

Lost and Found 1
FOUND — Beagle male pup, 

black, brown and white. Call STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls.
Dog Warden, 646-4666. fireplaces, flagstone terraces. r̂ pTnATT n̂n r«g»«ring

WOMEN wanted, no experi
ence necessary, very r e w a r d -_______________________________
Ing. Work your own houm. SECOND cOok or broUer man 
Call 643-9122. wanted, good working condl-

Aufomobiks For So k  4
good scaping,1967 VOLKSWAGEN, 

tires, good condition, heater, 
radio. $1,096. Call 649-4031. L & E GUTTERS and down-

All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land- 

Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0861.

REX3EPTTONIST — for dental 
office, full-time, mature. Of
fice manager related experi
ence preferred. Write Box 
“ JJ” , Manchester Herald, 
stating qualifications in full.

S o e c io i  S e r v ic o s  1 5  floors), inside painting, paper- ■ -------------------- ; - NEED extra money? Build
ing, ceilings, etc. No. Job too CT^ANIN(5 woman wanted, M  own profitable business rtentAr s* lua.n'yT-i
small. John VerfaUle, Bolton. weekly. Permanent ppsi- demonstrating for a fu tu ristic__________ ;_________

company, part or full - time. BULLARD Operators and 
phone num ^r w d  references commissions. 644-0666.
to Box R ., Manchester Herald.

Hoot Finishing 24

FLOOR SANDING, and refin- 
ishlng (specialisiiig in older

DISPATCHER Trainee — Out
standing career opportunity 

for a sharp aggressive indi
vidual with at least a high 
school education who has had 
no more than two Jobs in the 
last five years. Starting to 
$166. No fee. Rita Personnel, 
646-4040.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN
Expansi(m of nationwide busi
ness service company seeking 
men to open new accounts re: 
com m ercial-professional busi
ness in this area. Leads furnish
ed. Age no object. Full or part- ’ 
time. Good earnings. Should be 
good closer. Write Box "L ” , . 
Manchester Herald.

MAN wanted to vrork in new 
modem automobile garage. 
Duties will include tire <diang- 
ing, replacing oil and filter, 
lubrication, new car get ready, 
used car inspections, etc. We

offer
ing formal dining, m odem  buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
528-5848.

tions, good pay. Apply in per- will train you. Some mechanl-
woman wanted. 3^ « ; ; ; “ ;r o ^ u ;,T /^ b u s =

square spouts cleaned before they p b r s o NAUZED  
freeze. Call 742-7894. custom

loluk— Btock»—  
Mortgogos 27

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, . ________________
back sedan, $800. Savings freeze. Call 742-7894. made signs for the home. MORTGACSES, loaiw,̂  firsL sec-
Bank of Manchester, 923 Main SHARPENING Service -  Saws, Unique Christ- ond, third. AU kinds. Realty
S t, 646-1700.- axea, shears, skates, Call 643-7403.

All replies confidential. Writ- CHBXIK-out cashier, full-time, 
ing ability not required. 10 a.m. to 5 p.no. Apply in
..I X - ------------r ----------  person, W.T. Grant Oo., Man-
WANTE3D, three afternoons Chester Parkade. 
weekly, mother’s helper. Must

1967 VOLKSWAGEN bus, 6 blades. Quick service,
months guarantee, (recently ^
overhauled). $1,400 or $600
down and take over memthly 
payments of $46.60. Body good. 
Call Alice at 1-749-2806.
NEED CAR7~Credlt very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession?. Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance

Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7iS68.

Roofing— Siding 16

statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, ^qulck arrangements. Al
vin  ̂ Lundy Agency, 627-7971.

be reliable and able to care WANTED cleaning woman 
for three school children while one-day weekly. 643-0926. Call 
mother works. Call 643-8764 till 12 noon and alter 6. 
after 9 p.m. ------- ----------------------------------------

Chucker operators. Set up and 
operate. All benefits. Apply 
Dean Machine Products, 102 
Colonial Rd., Manchester.

WAREHOUSEMAN — Needed, 
full-time, five-day week, medi
cal insurance, pension plan, 
plus other fringe benefits. Ap
ply in person Lindenmeyr, Pa
per Gorp.,' 466 Park Avenue,

week. Uniforms supplied, paid 
holidays and vacation. A {^ y  
In person bo Joe McCavanagh, 
Service Manager, Lynch Mo
tors Toyota, 346 Center St., 
Manchester.

MANAGER — (Manufactiudng)"' 
Metals working background 
with a proven record as a 
manufacturing manager. Must 
be a proven problem solver. 
A degree is preferred. Start
ing to $24,000. No fee. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.983 MniT. St., Hartford, Eve- EXPERIENCED fuU-time com- RN or LPN, part-time, 11 to 7 East Hartford.

---------------------------------- ----------nlnvs 238-6879 ' blnation bookkeeper - sales a.m. 6 4 9 - 4 6 1 9 . ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-̂-----------------------BEiin.nm  a .. .-  iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiim ^^^^^^^

CLEANING 
residential 
Satisfactory work guaranteed

onstrotors now. Act quickly. =---------------------------------  ------------------  air>or*Mr> • 917 Main St., Manchester.— Interior — b̂oth mates. Cedi anytime. 649-1516 SECOND m ontage mcmey -----------------------------------------  _ _ _ _
and commercial, or 742-8388. available for home buyers or cJOUNTBai girls, part-time, 3 High commissions. Free ward- =

home owners. CmsoUdato p,m_ to 7 p.m. and weekends, robe. E’er interview, 646-0460, S OFFICE CLERK

tor®, 946 Mato.____________ ___ Trees cut, building lots dear-
1968 NOVA Sport Coupe, vinyl trees topped. Got a tree 
t<d), custom Interior, V-8, auto- problem! W dl worth phone
matic, economical, one owner. ®^l, 742-825|S.
Call 649-7997. SNOW plowing — Commercial

For friendly free estimates, BIDWBLL Home Improvement present obUgations with one piease apply In pers<Hi, Mr. 876-4649. ___
call Suburban Floor Mainten- CO- Expert instaUation of easy payment, (^ x ^ d e n ^ . Donut, 266 West Middle Tpke. =  Local firm needs clerk for general shop office
ance 649-9229 aluminum siding, gutters and Immediate approval. Manches- -----------------------------------------------  HELP wanted, Monday through a s

trim. Roofing instollaUon and ter Real Estate Co., Call Joel MATURE woman needed to Friday, 10 a.m. to S p.m . Ap- s  work. Soihe typing involved, 5-day week, excel-
----------  ----- --------  2 children 7 and 8 ply at Arby’s Roost Beef, 267 s

years dd . During off school Broad St., Manchester, 649- =  lent benefits. Please state qualifications and sal-
8043. —  ary desired. Write to Box N. Manchester Eve-

com pM y plM . Douglas Mo- SERVICE (Souder) — repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109. EUls, 624-6928,

Rooltng and 
Cbimneyf 16-A

MORTGAGES — First and sec
ond. AU types to suit require 
menta. Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.

hours. Vicinity Fountain Vil
lage or Washington Schod 
area. CaU 289-1687 adter 8 p.m.

BABYSITTER needed in my
1966 CADILLAC sedan DeVllle, and residential, fast, efficient ROOFING - -  Speddlzlng ^  MORTGAGES -  la t  and 2nd., home, 3 cMldren, 3:30 to 10 
4-door blue with black vinyl service. CaU 646-1974. pairing roofs of all k ln ^ , new mortgages—interim financing p m. Laurel St. vicinity. Must
ton 1 ^ 0  newer s te e r in g ------------------------------------------- chimneys _  expedient and confidential have own tranqiortation. CaU
^ e s ^ ^ r i i t d ^  LIGOT trucking, odd jobs, also cleaned and repaired. 30 y ^  j  ^  646-4403.
condlttinlng. Days 649-2120, ^ appU ^cw . ex^ rien ca  ^ e e  estimates. ^
w eekend 643-om  B u r i^  barrels deUvered, $4. Call Howley, 648-6361.

644*1775.

MILL’PEUC, Inc. has openings s  tt
for women In our measuring —  H erald ,
and marking department. Ap- 
ply Miss Cobum. 646-1414. m

1966 OLDSMOBILE, exceUent 
condition, ^1 power, 4 new 
tires, air - conditioned. Must 
seU. CaU 649*6401.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, sedan, 
good condition. Many extras.
$700 or best offer. After 6 p.m.,
6 4 6 - 1 0 4 9 . _______________________________

1966 PONTIAC two plus two, WHEN toe leaves toll, toere is 
421 engine, standard trans- 
mission, Hurst, shifter, mags, 
headers, stereo tape with re-

HeatinqondPhimbing 17 Opportunity 2BMANCHESTER ’Tree Service —
Specializing In tree re m o v a l,_______________________________
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. q r a n T S  Plumbing Service — 
FuUy Insured. CaU 649-6422. estimates, plus quaUty

TREIES removed, reasonable work. 648-6341.
rates. CaU Ray, 643-4468 after WA’TSON Plumbing and
6 p.m.

and haul them away. Reason
able rates. CaU 643-6306.'

Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. EVee esti
mates. CaU 649-3808.

verb unit and mucli..„mom. residential and cOmmer-
Real sharp. Must sell. Sacri
fice at $700. CaU 872-3111.

1923 T-BUCKEJT, registered, 
driven dally, XU Chevy engine, 
$1,800, Call 647-9Q63.

1968 VALIANT convertible, au
tomatic transmission, good 
motor, good tires, new brake 
Job. A  good buy at $366. 643- 
7566. '

1987 VOLKSWAGEN '’square- 
back, caU after 6 p.m ., 649- 
3393.

MOVING—Must seU 1966 Mus-

cial cleaning, caU toe experts 
first “ Be ReaUy Clean — Be 
Healy Clean” , Healy Building 
Maintenance. 646-4220.

PIANO TUNING and band In
strument repairing by Hartt 
College of Music graduate. 
Ward Krause., 643-6336.

SNOW plowing wanted — CaU 
649-9622.______________________

Housohokt Servieos 
O ffm d  13-A

Mimnery,
Dressmahing 19

TROUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom made dresses, ladles suits,, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. CaU 649̂ 1183.

standaJ^ best offe . CaU ^  carpet shampoo.
876-2968. _̂________________ * estimates 646-

1964 ^OLDSMOBILE Ctotlass, 4220.
V-8, 3-speed, r e SIDEJNTIAL snow removal
good tires. E x ^ w it  running _  ^  comm ercial snow
cmtdltlon. 649-3664.________' blowers not plows. Get your

BURD Country Sedan, 6 . pas- home scheduled now for
oAnowr 1MUS Automatic trans- prompt service as we can o n ly -----------------------—------------ - -

Dower steering, '  8 handle limited amount of cus- INSIDE:—outside painting. Spe- 
mission, power sieenins. to,„er8. 646-4220. clal rates for people over 66.

CtoU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

Movinq— ^Trucking—  
Sforage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery-
light trucking and package de
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762. —

Pointinq— Poperinq 21
NAME your own price. Paint
ing, papethanglng, removal. 
Prompt service, fiUly Insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9664.

mission, power 
cylinder. 649-2139.

1962 O LD SM O BILE, 98. 
con d ition . A sking $426. 
649-2101.

EUX>HT PASSEaiGER 1964 Ram-

Good TWO handymen want a variety 
CaU of Jobs by day or hour. We 

clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-5806.

B. H. MA(30WAN JR. ft Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Tltirty years

• bier Classic 660 station wagon, CUSTOM made ^ p b rie a , sUp experience, four generations
Free estimates. fuUy insured. 
643-7881.

COliTRACTOR — Ihterior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

white red Interior, automatic covers and reupholstering.
transmission, snow tires. Ex- Budget terms. Established In
ceUent condltimi. New exhaust 1946. Days, 524-0164, evenings,.
system, starter. . brakes, 649-7690.
ahfw-ka 1400 or best Offer. 846- ------------- — --------------------- > ■^ K S . »400 or r b WBAVING of buTM, i ^ -
_________________  holes, zippers repaliM . Win.
1962 CHBIVROIKT Bel Air 4- dow shades made to measure, ____
door, 6 cylinder, standard. AU aU size Venetian bUnds. Keys JOSEPH P . LEWIS — Custom 
new tires, two mounted snow made whUe you wait. Ta)>e re- Painting, Interior and exterior, 
tires. One’ owner. 66,000 mUes. corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887 
Must seU, $275 or best offer. Main St., 649-6221.

' PIANO TUNINO and repairs,
1964 CHEVROLET 2-door, V -e. “ old In^nimento never die” , 
automatic. $860. 1962 Pontiac CkMnlng to Manchester area

paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates caU 649- 
9668. If no answer 643-6362.

CftUIWUaweftVi IpOW* I _ _
station wagon. $360. CoU 646- Mr.
1190. Preble, 1-693-0016. Read HLerald Ads

EARN $15,000480,000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 3-bay service 
station with high gaUonage 
located in ToUand, Conn.. 
EbcceUent opportunity for 
aggressive type individual.

SHELL OFFERS
• Paid ’Training
• Financing Available
• Insurance and Retirement 

Plan
• M a ^  more benefits

GET THE PACTS
Call coUect week days 289- 
1621, Mr. Palumbo, evening 
and weekends 2674784 Mr. 
LoweU, or write

SHELL OIL CO.
477 Connecticut Blvd., 
East Hartford, Ck>nn.

S U N O C O

Modem 3-bay service sta
tion in Manchester-Vemon 
atoa. High return on a mod
est investihent. Paid train
ing, financial assistance 
available. EY>r information 
caU Mr. Oox, 568-3400. Eve
nings and week ends Mr. 
EHtsOerald. (3aU. coUect 1- 
413-738-2997.

AMBITIOUS married man in
terested in good future with 
young company, must be hon- \ 
eat, capable of making decl- 
sloiis and have positive out
look. Write P . O. Box 146 
Haddam, Ctonn. 06438.

AVON GIFTS 
FOR CHRISTMAS ARE:

A Joy to give, a Joy to re
ceive, an even greater Joy 
to sell. E\>r full information 
call: 289-4922.

HOUSEWIVEIS — Be a beauty 
councilor while your children 
ore In school, no experience 
necessary. Call 649-1341 after 
3:30.

SEXJRE?TARY - Receptionist — 
We need two girls who are 
available to work on short 
term assignments. ’This would 
be permanent, but not steady 
employment. Applicants must 
be good typist, accurate with 
figures, neat in appearance 
and able to meet the public. 
References required upon em
ployment. Please reply Box 
“ HH” , Manchester Herald.

TIMEX
h eadquarters
UOGETT DRUG 
At The-Parkade

NOTICE
O F  D IS S O L U TIO N  O F 

T H E  E . W . A ., 
IN C O R P O R A TED

Notice U herein given that 
•IlM B. W. A., Incorporated, 
having its princ^sl offios In 
Meneheeter, doansotleut, hea 
been dissolved by rseohiUcn 
adopted by the Board of Ol- 
rectors end by ehareholdere af- 
feetlve December n , 19^.

AU ereditacs are wanted to 
preeent their elalme to George 
A  KaaeU, CPA, 16 Pitkin 
Street. Manchester, CkemeoU- 
cut 00040 on or before Mandt 
M, u n  or thereaftor.be barred 
as Is by Statute provided.

laabeUa B. Ktoofla. 
Pretodent

R ^ d  Herald Ads

l u r f t / A M r t '

ALL SHIFTS

Higher new salary levels
Outstanding benefits including 10 paid holidays
Ultra-modem expansion program nearing completion
Orientation and in-service training program
Dedicated, proficient staff
370-bed, fully-accredited health care center

I COME SEE WHY THE WESSON SPIRIT IS SPECIAL

call collect: Personnel Services

RtaiHENHlKmt

WESSON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
161 High Street 

Springfield, Mass. 01105 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

(413) 785-1241

m

D
E
C
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJI. to 4:30 PJl.

OMPT OLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
»:M  V M . HAT BEFORE P Im lC A T 10^

:»eadUne tor Saturday and Monday !• 4:80 p.m. radat

VOEB COOPERATION W n X  |%| A |  L A ^  1
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  0 4 ^ Z 7  I I

Artkto* for Sate 4S
OOMPlaETTB 10 and 30 gallon 
acquariam set up with standa. 
Fish lachided. Information 
caU 873-898S.

BERRY’S WORLD

ConHnuEd Prow Precitinq Poq»

H*ip Woiitod Mult 36 Aiticits For Sole 45
MAI.F. HELP wanted — Mon
days through Sunday eve
nings, 6 to 1 a.m ., 5 to 2 a.m ., 
on Friday and Saturday. Ap- 
p l^  Arby’s Roast Beef, 287 
Broad St., Manchester, 649- 
8018.

LOST bright carpet colors, re- 
' store them with Blue Lustre. 

Rent electric shampooer |1. 
Paul's Paint A Wallpaper Sup-

IF  O A R PE Tr' lo<dc dull and 
dretu', remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre, 
Rent electric shampooer |1. 
The Sherwin-VraUams Co.

IT'S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rm t 
electric shampooer, |1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

OIL BURNER man, experienc
ed in all phases of heating. 
Wages commensurate with ex
perience. Many beneflts. Cali 
Imperial OU Co., South Wind
sor, 644-1831.

COMIPUTER Operators — Two 
years experience for second 
and third shifts. Starting to 
$8,800. No fee. Rita Person
nel, 646-4040.

CHIE3F Compositor — experi
enced. Growth oriented area 
company. Start to $12,000. No 
fee. Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

REFRIOERATION Service
man, full-time mechanic in es- 
taldlAed, local company need
ed. Tear 'round positl^ . Good 
salary for qualified man. Call 
644-lBU.

Help Wontod 
Mote or Fomcrio 37

E3CP£1RIE!NCED in office, cler
ical and administrative work, 
bookkeeping helpful. Call 646- 
2830, Marvin Weinberg.

Sifiiarions WoiHod
Fm im Io 38

DAT CARE in my licensed 
home. Call 647-1643, Manches
ter.

Dogs— Birds— Pols 41
marked St. 
puppy, two

BEAtmFUUL.T 
Bernard male 
months old, AKC registered 
and Innoculated. This is a 
show type puppy with cham- 
plonriiip blood lines. 1646-1341.

GREAT Dane Puppies, blacks, 
ears cropped. Call 742-8669.

AKC pure white German Shep
herd pups. W i l l  hold till 
Christmas. CaU 1-296-9841.

KrrTBN — black and white, 
free to geod home. Call 647- 
9387, after 6 p.m.

KUrrENS—AU bealitles and all 
free to good homes. 6494S647.

13 • WEEK OLD pure beagle. 
'Reasonable. Call 868-4239 af
ter 6.

Artielos For Solo 45
ROPER gas stove, 40” ; small 
apartment electric stove, 
needs one burner, $10; set of 
wagon wheels, $20; baby crib 
and mattress, child's dresser, 
antique thermos. 643̂ )602, 8
a.m.-7 p.m.

BARBT DOLl/S dresses, 80 
cents; wedding outfits, $1.26. 
64A6462.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 28 cents each or 8 for $1. 
643-2711.

SCRBEINEP loam , processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
flU, stone. Geoige H. Grllfing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7888.

HOT WATER furnace, with ac
cessories, $40. Builtln bathtub, 
$28. Toilet, $10, sinks and wall 
cabinets. 643-2466 evenings or 
643-1442.

FREE wheels —buy new snow 
tires, get new wheels free. 
Cole’s Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., Manchester, 
643-8332.

GET READT now for a rough 
winter! Let Toro (R ) do the 
snow job with ease. Several 
snow blowers from 2 h.p. to 
the big 8 h.p. Check Toro be
fore you buy! Prices from 
$114.96 to $479.96. Terms and 
service too! Marlow’s, Inc., 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, and fire
place wood. 643-9604.

USED Cub Cadet, 42”  snow 
blower, also good used Grave
ly tractor with snow blower 
and rotary mower. Call South 
Windsor Equipment Co., 289- 
3406.

LIONEL train set, 2 locomo- 
Uves, plus cars, diesel and 
steam with over $100 worth of 
e X  t r as. Plus 4x8 plywood 
board. Good condiUon, com
plete $68. 644-8049 after 6.

SPECIAL deal, used 12 h.p. Cub 
Cadette with creeper ge€U', self 
starter, 48”  rotary mower and 
42”  snow thrower, $096. 289- 
3406.

WOODEN STORM windows, 
various sizes, in good condl-. 
tion. Call after 6 p.m ., 643-
7972.

AMERICAN FLYER train set 
and heavy duty transformer 
plus switches, etc. $128. worth 
ol equipment for $40. CaU 643- 
1888.

USED galvanized angle iron 
1%”  to 6”  in width, 6’-20’ 
lengths in exceUent condition, 
large quantity. RockvlUe 
Scrape, Route 80, RockvlUe, 
872-9032.

COFIELL’S ArUc Cat, Route 
83, East Glastonbury, 633-8622. 
CaU us anytime for Panthers, 
Pumas, and Lynx, clothing, 
accessories, parts, service.

CHRISTMAS Gift ideas — 
From Marlow’s furniture de
partment. Magnus electric or
gans, $19.98, up. Radios, 
phonos, TV’s, tape recorders 
featuring RCA, Zenith, Pana
sonic, Sony. Vacuum cleaners. 
Hoover, Etureka, Regina, Shet
land. Marlow’s Inc., 867 Main 
St.

BEAUTIFUL Parakeet bird
cage. $6 or best offer, 648-9111.

USED Volkswagen parts. CaU 
after 6 p.m . 648-1610.

Boots and Accessorios 46 u— •
OERICH Marine Service 1062 
Tolland Ipke., Buckland. 
Evinrude Sales and service 
and Evinrude snowmobUe 
sales and service. Boatlng- 
SnowmnbUe accessories.

Horists— iMiirsorlos 49
CHRISTMAS Trees — tag eai> 
ly, cut later. Choose from 
large selection, beautiful white 
spruce, scotch pine, Douglas 
fir. Bring your famUy to Stan
ley Tree Farm, Long HUl Rd., 
Off Route 6 at Andover 
church. Open November 27- 
December 23. 742-6438

Fuel and Feed 49>A
SEASONED Cord wood. Sawed 
and delivered. E. Yeomans, 
742-8907.

SEASONED firewood for sale, 
will deliver. CaU 647-9479.

SEASONED firewood, deliveiy 
throughout Connecticut. Hours 
9 a.m . - 9 p.m. 1-837-2163.

Garden— Farm 
Dairy Products 50

APPLES for sale—CourUands, 
DeUcious and McIntosh. Also 
Pears. Volpe Farms, Birch 
Mountain Rd., Bolton.

Household Goods 51

Business Locations 
_______ For Rent 64
STORE, 20’x70’, 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. AvaU- 
able now;. CaU 622-8114.

6,900 SQUARE feet of industrial 
floor space, office, parking 
Three-phase power, wUl sub
divide. 649-6048.

VERNON for lease — 8,000 
square foot building suitable 
for Ught Industry. Oaitrally 
located, ample parking. Good 
terms. Cantor and Goldfarb, 
648-8442, 878-6244.

Houses For Rent 65
FIVE-ROOM house, completely 
furnished for rent. Three ref
erences required, $280. per 
month. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

FIVE-ROOM house, two bed
rooms. Security deposit re
quired. CaU between 9 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. 648-8010.

Out of town 
For Rent 66

®  1970 by NEA, Inc

' I f  you think it's 'lonely at the top,' you should see what 
it's like at the bottom!"

Wanted— T̂o Buy 5B
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 

brlck-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, AucUoneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

Rooms Without Board 59
CLEAN comfortable room for
gentleman only. Apply 4 Pearl
St., Manchester.
NICE furTiished room, private 
entrance, near center. Free 
parking. 649-6896 or 647-1148.

ATTRACTIVE room, private 
comfortable home. Very cen
tral. Board optional. CaU 643- 
6746.

ROOM in private home, free 
parUiig, references, genUe- 
man only. CaU between 4-6 
p.m ., 649-1978.

Ap<iitwnts Rats 
Tonomonts 63

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bcdroom apart
ments, central air-condiUon- 
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other Imcury fea
tures. From $226. J. D .' Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

HEBRON — New two-bedroom 
apartments. Children welcom
ed. yHeat, hot water, ap
pliances, carpeting, parking. 
Immediate occupancy. $186 
monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871.

ROCKVILLE—3%- room apart
ment, residential area, stove, 
refrigerator, and heat. Adults, 
no pets.’ Security required. 
$120 monthly. 649-4824.

H o iis m  F o r  S o la  7 2  H o u s ts  F o r  S d d  7 2
^ ------------------------  e x t r a s  galore In this immac

ulate Colonial. Two fireplaces, 
8tove, disposal, waU, - to 
waU- everywhere. Above 
ground pool, central air-condi
tioning, aluminum storms and 
screens. SU - rooms plus fin
ished famUy room. Selling 
well below replacement cost 
in the upper 20’s, Mr. Zinsser, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

l o v e l y  modem Colonial in 
mint condlUon. S even -room s' 
inei»ding finished famUy 

' room. DlriJwasher, disposal. 
WaU - to - wall several rooms. 
Liberal financing, or assume 
4% per cent mortgage. SeU- 
Ing under replacement cost in 
very low 30’s. Mr. Lombardo, 
Belfiore, Agency, 647-1418.

COMFORTABLE and excep-, 
tlonaUy clean older home.. 
Three twin-sized bedrooms, a 
yard of imposing trees and 
shrubs and a locatlwi that 
makes It more than simply a. 
good home value. An invest
ment you can enjoy. $29,000. 
CaU Warren B. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108. ________

28 ACRES, 1969 8-room Colo
nial. Large paneled fam ily 
room, fireplaces, country 
kitchen, buUt-lns, intercom, 
double garage. Hutchins Agen
cy, 049-8824.

SEWING machine. Singer zig 
zag. In cabinet, slighUy used, 
monogmms, button holes, 
hems, etc. Originally over $300. 
now only $82. Easy terms. 822- 
0931. Dealer.

APARTMENT sized refrigera
tor, Uke new, $78. g ^  stove, 
$36; combination aluminum 
doors, 32tc80, and 86tc90, $10 
each. 643-2468 evenings.

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT
Full-Time Days

You'll enjoy workinjr at Manchester’s finest service^ 
station. Working conditions are pleasant and your 
fellow employes are most congenial. You will re
ceive full company benefits —  plus many fringe, 

I benefits! Good pay, plus good hours! Apply in per- 
^ s o n .

MORIARTY BROTHERS
^315 CENTER ST. MAI^CHE5TER. COHH.\

l i ^ » i  M %!!»»■

Wanted
EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

N EXCELLENT BENEFITS

APPLY

13 BISSELL STREET

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automaUc washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condiUon. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $86 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 822-0476,
dealer.

BEDROOM, dining room, sofa, 
chair, kitchen set, gas stove, 
washing machine. In good 
condiUon. 649-6741.

USED Kelvinator refrigerator, 
7-piece chrome kitchen set. 
CaU after 8 p.m. 649-2624.

MAGIC CHBIF gas range, 86” , 
round form ica table with four 
chairs. Ebccellent ctxidiUon. 
646-0766 after 3 p.m.

STUDIO COUCH opens to sleep 
one or two. $28. CaU 643-6814.

D R Y ~Sm k, Windsor bedroom 
potty chair, school desk, mis
cellany. CaU 643-9823.

SMOKING stands and valets 
for men, make nice gifts. See 
them all at Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St.

Musical Instnmwnts S3
KAY BASS, exceUent ct̂ uU- 
ticm. For sale. Reasonable, 
649-6960.

COMPLETE set Sllngerland 
drums, exceUent craidlUon. 
CaU 649-3210 after 4 p.m.

GREAT gift Ideas for record 
lovers. See Marlow’s Big se- 
lecUon of record cabinets in 
all the popular finishes, also 
portable stereo and phono 
stands. Marlow’s, Inc., 867 
kteln St.

Wearing ApporeL-'* 
Fun 57

'm E  Penny Saver, 618 Main St. 
has a good selecUon oi winter 
and hoUday clothing. Closed 
Thanksgiving Day. Hours 10-6 
other days.

Wanto<l— To Boy SB
WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique itenoa. Any quan- 
Uty. The Hartlaon’s, 648-8709, 
166 Oakland Street

THE THOMPSON House ^Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasanUy furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for rent, genUeman 
only. Central location. Free 
parking. References required. 
643-2693.

LARGE furnished room for 
male' only, parking, $16 week
ly. CaU 644-0123 after 6.

YOUNG man to share new sin
gles apartment complete rec
reation area, utilities free, 
$128. per month. 647-1691, 646- 
6248.

Apdrtmentv— Flats—  
Tenanwnts 63

FOUR - ROOM second floor 
apartment, near shopping. No 
chUdren or pets. Apply 72 
School St., Manchester.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inu. 648-6129.

Fo u r -r o o m  apartment, first 
floor. Inquire 60 Birch St. No 
chUdren or pets. CaU 649-6987.

AVAILABLE immediately, 4 
rooms, waU-to-wall carpet, re
frigerator, range, dishwasher, 
alr-ccsidlUoner, off-street park
ing, convenient location, $190. 
643-6166, 643-1070.

FIVE rooms, convenient loca
tion. No pets. Two children. 
$140. Security deposit required. 
643-6927.

VILLAGER Apartments — 4%- 
room Townhouse, 1% baths, 
fireplace, wall - to - wall car
peting, air-c(Hiditioners, patio, 
heat, appliances, basement. 
CaU Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

POUR - room apartment, first 
floor, heat, electricity, hot 
water, stove and refrigerator. 
Very clean and modem. 878- 
4220 after 8 p.m.

POUR-large rooms, range, re
frigerator, many extras. $190. 
monthly. Call for appointment, 
643-1070 or 643-6166.

SIX - room apartment, north 
end, completely renovated, 
heat furnished. Can be seen 
between 7-9 p.m. 23 Apel 
Place.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 648-6129.

IMMEDIATE occupancy, large 
4-room apartment, second 
floor, heat, hot water, appli
ances, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
nice yard and parking. One 
year lease and security depos
it required. $178. per month. 
649-1361.

WOODLAND Apartments, De
luxe 2-bedroom apartment, 
wall to wall carpeting, com
plete built-ins, air-conditioned, 
glass sliding doors and sun 
deck, 1% baths, full basement, 
$220 lease required. R , D. Mur
dock Realtor, 643-2692.

TWO-BEDROOM deluxe Town 
House type apartment located 
at Pine Ridge Village. Ratio 
and own basement. 'Available 
immediately, Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, 649-4838, 646-1021.

ONE- bedroom apartment at 
beautiful Teresa Apartments 
located at One Main St. Avail
able for December 16th. Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, 640-4636, 
646-1021.

ONE and two-bedroom apart
ments located at Sunny 
Brooke Village. Available De
cember 1st. Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, 046-4686, 646-1021.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, ga
rage, nice neighborhood, yard, 
$180 plus deposit. 646-2136, 643- 
6462.

FIVE ROOMS, heat, stove, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. \ $216. 
per mrnith. Charles Lesj^r- 
ance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Near Cal- 
dor’s second floor, 8-room 
apartineiit. , Garage. $110. 
monthly p f^  heat. Adults on
ly. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Apartmenr Buildings 
For Sol* 69

OPPOSITE Center Park, 6  
famUy of 3 rooms each, ex
ceUent condiUon, Priced to 
sell. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1877.

Business Property 
For 5ale 70

COUNTRY ̂ tore. Route 6 loca
tion, 8Vi-room Ranch, 1^  baths, 
out buildings, long road front
age, exceUent potential. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON — Route 88 near Cir
cle, new modem commercial 
buUdlng with several uses, of
fices or retail, etc. Selling be
low replacement cost, $60,000. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Investment Property 
For 5ole 70-A

MANCHESTER — business 
blo.;k with 6 apartmefats, ex
cellent condiUon. Owner wlU 
finance 80 per cent at 8^  per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Haj'es Agency, 
046-0181.

.vfANCHESTER close to shop 
ping, 4-family with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating syste-... and roof, lOd 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Houses For Sale 72
EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, famUy 
room, thick, wall-waU carpet
ing, 2-car garage, beautiful 
wooded a c r e  lot, $36,000. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5824.

Fumislied 
Apartments 63-A

Millie iQ Read Herald Ads

FOUR ROOMS, central, heat
er,' CaU 668-1667.

CLEAN four-room apartment, 
$128. monthly. Adults only. 
649-2814.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. Private bath. 
•Apply Mariows 867 <Main St.

THREE ROOMS and tile bath, 
second floor, heat, hot water. 
Included. Adults only, no pets, 
references, security, paridng. 
Across from  Eastside Rec. 
16H A School St. AvaUable 
January 1st.

686 CENTER ST. 4^-room  du
plex, 1^  baths, aU apiUiances, 
fully carpeted, 3 air-conditian- 
ers, heat, and hot water. 
Sound proofing, storage and 
parking. On bus line, near 
shopping. $196. monthly. CaU 
Charles PonticeUi, 649-9644.

THREE rooms, shower, aU util
ities included. Just finished re
decorating. No chUdren or 
pets. Older employed person, 
parking. 272 Main St.

STAFFORD — Four-room fur
nished apartment. $140 month
ly plus utUities. Available 
January 1st. CaU between 7:80- 
8 a.m., 742-6819.

MANCHESTER - Comfortable 
3% room apartment at Oak 
Lodge. Adults, no pets. $146 
monthly. Security required. 
643-9171.

TWO - room apartment, heat 
and utilities included. Gentle
man preferred. $120 monthly. 
742-8161.

Business Locations 
For Rant 64

MANCHESTER Green — 
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, caU 649 
2741 or 6496688.

MANCHESTER — Middle 
Tpke., West, new air-condition
ed buUdiiig. Ideal fm* office or 
business. WlU divide. Two 
months “ Free Rent” . $44-1839 
Lou Arruda.

MODERN air-c(«diti(Hied exec
utive offices, centraUy located 
with parUnig faculties avaU- 
able for immediate occupan
cy. 6491188.

BCAIN STREETT office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. t

APPROXIMATKLY 8̂ 000
square feet of space in the 
Manchester State Bank buUd- 
ing at 1041 Main Street Ideal 
for offices,'  etc. WiU sub-di- 
vlde. T. j .  Crockett, Realtor, 
6491677.

8 ^ %

Mortgages available to qual
ified buyers; CaU us on our 
fine selecUon of homes. 
Multiple listing service. 
Manchester and Vemcm 
areas.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9993

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
a g e n c y :

r a is e d  RANCH—Large U vli« 
room, dining room, modem eat- 
in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, paneled 
famUy room with fireplace, 
Bundeck off kitchen, 2-car ga
rage, wooded lot. $27,800.
PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch,

. approximately 2,800 square 
feet of Uvlng space, 16x24’ Uv- 
Ing room with fireplace, 
formal dining, modem kitch
en, Ubrary with fireplace, 
three large bedrooms, spacious 
paneled family room with fire
place, 3% baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting In many rooms, 
patio, swimming pool, two-car 
garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
view, surrounds this lovely 
custom buUt home.
CONTEMPORARY 9 ■ r o o m  
Ranch with a v ley  and over 3,- 
000 square feet of living area, 
laige fam ily room, 3 full baths,
6 bedrooms, 28’ living room,
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage.
BOLTON — Ranch, six rooms, 
large kitchen, three bedrooms, 
large living room with fire
place and exposed beams. Lot 
with 300’ frontage. $22,700.
LAND — 3 acres in Manchester 
with 7 - room Colonial, 1% 
baths, large front-to-back liv
ing room, formal dining room, 
modem eat-in kitchen and den 
on first floor. Three large bed
rooms up. Large screened 
porch. Beautiful grounds. Sled 
traU for children. Stone walls, 
etc. Part of land is extra 
building lot of record, 102 x  600’ .
NEW LISTING — Oversized 
Garrison Colonial, less than 
one year old. Owner trans
ferred. Eight rooms. 2H baths, 
first-floor famUy room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage. ExceUent neigh
borhood. $48,800.
CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 rooms, 7 fireplaces, 
2 baths, some of the original 
floors, laths, doors, etc. Can 
rent upstairs while restoring if 
desired. Assumable mortgage.
MANCHESTER — Price re
duced on this quaUty 9room , 
fiye-bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen with 
built-ins, famUy room with 
fireplace, 2^  baths, 2 garages 
and aluminum siding. Now 
asking $39,960.
DUTCH Colonial, 9 rooms. Por
ter St. area. Four bedrooms, 
formal dining room, library, 
assumable $21,000, 6 per cent 
mortgage.

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! "Thinking o f SeU- 
ing your property?”  Call 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

6 4 6 4 2 0 0

MANGHEISTER — Owner has 
completely renovated this 8-6 
two-family, convenient loca
tion, fenced yard with fr ilt 
trees. Innumerable extras. 
Aaking $33,600. EDtten Agency, 
Realtors, 6$8-6930, 647-1678.

MANCHESTER — Two-famUy 
97, 1V4 baths, carpeting, pan
eling, garage. Large lot. Many 
extras. EbcceUent potettttal. 
Only $32,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

IN'TOWN

Just llsted-thls lovely cus
tom buUt, oversized- 7-room 
Cape in one of Manchester’s 
finer areas. First floor of
fers a spacious Uvlng room 
with a center wall fireplace, 
huge dining room and a de
luxe kitchen with complete 
built-ins, also separate laun
dry room and lavatory, 
large screened porch. The 
second floor has 3 good 
sized bedrooms and full 
bath, the basement level has 
a large finished rec room 
with windows and walk-out 
door, 2-car attached g;arage,
% acre treed lot, complete 
city utiUties.

U & R REALTY CO. INC. 
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

WILL SELL a 7-room house in 
'Manchester. ExceUent condi
tion. Lot 130x178’ . Business 
permlssable. Tliree sheds. 
Low down payment. Priced 
reasonable. Owner, agent, 
shown by appointment. 872- 
6669.

MANCHESTER — 8% - room 
Ranch, $7,000. assumes mort
gage, new roof, tile bath, mod
ern kitchen, private yard. 
$20,600. Hayes Agency, 649 
0131.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy in 
central location, large rooms, 
new ceramic baths, also ideal 
for in-law situation, only $26,- 
000. For immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 6499332.

MANCHESTER — U & R, 7- 
room deluxe Colonial, 2H 
b a t h s ,  double 'garage. Elx- 
clusive Executive neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 649 
0131.

38 TIMROD RD — Seven-room 
Colonial, 2 fireplaces, screen
ed porch with carpeting, large 
famUy room, extra large 
kitchen with t^pliances, waU- 
to-waU carpeting throughout, 
9zone heat, full attic, • 2-car 
grarage, enelesed rear yard, 
professionaUy landscaped, 
many other extras. Priced low 
for quick sale. Charles Lesper
ance, 64976M.

MANCHESTER — Newly listed 
Cape on Doming St. WlU bor
der expanded Route 16, lot ap
proximately 100x200. Exoeii4<nt 
possiblUty. Quick sale wanted. 
Bel Air Real Eistate, 6499883.

29 DOVER Rd. — Six-room 
Cape. T h r e e  or four bed
rooms, fireplace, IH  baths. 
$21,600. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 6493440.

WEIST MIDDLE Tpke.—96  du
plex in good c(xuliUan, sepa
rate heating systems, excel
lent potential. Vacancy on 
sale. T . J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.*

M ANCH EST^ SUBURBS — 
spacious. Immaculate 9room  
Ranch on half-acre corner lot. 
Natural woodsork, 21* kitch
en, with buUt-itw. New waU- 
to-waU carpeting in Uvlng 
room and center haU, fuU 
basement, attached garage, 
utility shed. Assumable 6% 
per cent mortgage. I>rlced in 
upper 20’s. Contact owner af
ter 6 and weekends, 644-0138.

$82,600 — 4-BEDROOM Coloni
al, range, IH baths, fireplace, 
2-car attached garage. Im
maculate. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 6498324.

MANCHESTER — 6^-room  <Ud- 
er Colonial in exceUent condi
tion Three bedrooms, kitchen, 
Uvlng room, dining room and 
den. Two-car garage. On deep 
wooded lot. Merritt Agency, 
649U80.

MANCHESTER Suburbs ^  
Veterans, no money down. 
FYNir-room Ranch, oversized 
garage with work-shop. Ebccel
lent condition. Large treed lot. 
$19,600. CsiU kOtten Agency, 
MLS Realtors, 648-6930, 649
9890.

MANCHESTER Center — 6 
room Colcmlal. EbcceUent po
tential for professional person. 
Bus line, i>arking, easy access. 
Only $U,900. Hayes Agency 

; 646-0181.
MANCHESTEIR — Proudly we 
rave about this six-room Cape, 
(one unfinished). Breezeway, 
g;arage in one o f Manchester’s 
nicer areas. 80x140’ lot. Asking 
$28,000. For full information 
caU Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6930.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
9bedroom  Ciq>e, wooded lot, 
g a ra ^ , fireplace, quiet neigh
borhood, shipping, bus near
by city utiUties, ^ ,6 0 0 . Mey
er RealtcHS, 6490609.

3.7 ACRES beautiful view, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 8 baths, 
fam ily roqm, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutcdilm Agency, 
Realtors, 6496834.

MANCHESTER — ^ s t  side. 
Four-room Repch. Aluminum 
storm windows, oU hot water 
heat, garage. Nice shrubbed 
garden. Owner, 648-0897 after 
6 p.m.

PRIVATE SALE — Ealala ffl^ 
grounds, luxuriously landscap
ed, located in Manchester 
Green area. Four • bedrewm 
home features waU-to-waU caû  
peting in formal draped dining 
room and sun f̂Uled modem 
kitchen. Spacious paneled rec
reation room. Fireplace and 
bay window create true com
fort in the large draped Uvlng 
room. Outside porch and patio. 
Closet, attic and cellar storage 
space galore. Two-car garage. 
CaU owner, 6498800 after 6 
p.m.

V H iL A M  
A P A R I

Wdw renttao, one
apartmnafo. GMme9 

alr-eeadMtoM«B, Uk

OaH FraM sa K. 
lUntol

•F

trOONAND
MANOR

apartments
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Ooon.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
p res^ e  Uvlng, with schools

im m e d ia t e  o d cu pan cv
^lacloiis one and two bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dia- 
posal, air condlUening 
carpeting, electric hrat. '

Model «^>artment fc .
inspection Sat and Sun. ta

»SL«PI>otatm«5 Starting at |175 monthly.

The
uoTPonn
OMhw*

U B  R
REALTY CO.. INC.

to m g r  cm rnB R  sn u a iT
irttoPiitouiut cowl"

6$96M  or 6493888
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For Sola 72 ^ Lot* fo r Solo 73
$37,900 — 7 - ROOM Rahwd M ANOfflSTERr- 8% acres, B- 
Ranoh. . Stove, dlitawaaher, ” ***• W -000. Owner wiu fi- 
waU-to-waU carpet king-sized Helen'D. Cole, Realtiw
bedroon^ sarage, tn es, •**■*•«•

ing recorded lote. 217x150'

Out of Tewii 
For 5 ^ 75

MANCHBUnSlR'— 6 and 6-two 
fam ily. Three bedrooms, over- 
slzed garage. Near shopping. 
Extra two-family buUding lot

^ th  40 X 70’ garage .. B-zone. 
$62,000. Owner vdU finance or 
rent wlih option. Helen D. 
Oole. Realtor, 648-6666. , '  '

-  Near W -  
nechaug golf course, wooded 
lot. Asking $8,000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9093.

$17,500 OU>BR home on Cienter 
St. Tremendous busiiiesa loca
tion or a  great home for some- M A N o S S iS -------
one wUUng to do a Uttle work. —
Act now ! CaU Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 6491108.

Possible 
wo-famUy lot. Price for quick 
sale, $8,600. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9908. ^

4TB PORrnlR ST. Brand new __
executive type 9room  Coloni
al. Many fine features includ- 

^ Ing four bedrooms, 2 fire
TOLLAotT “ - ~  Convenient to porch, 3-car garage, lovely i.g4, four-bedroom Ranch

Out of Town 
For Soto 75

• private lot. CaU builder, 
6492283 or 644-8896 for detaUa.

MANCHESTER vicinity —Look
ing tOr a starter home? We 
have several priced from $14,- 
900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, OiS-OOM, 647-1578.

$24,900 BUS LINE 6 - room 
Rfmch, acre lot, waU-waU car
pet, plaster walls, screened 
porch, garage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency 649-6824.

MANCHElSmR — CentraUy lo

in
exceUent condition. 160x200* 
treed lo t Ebequisite rec room, 
8 years old. $22,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 0496080, 
647-1678.

n o r t h  COVENTRY — Seven- 
room SpUt. BTreplace,' caipot-' 
ing. $2,700 down to qualified 
buyer. Paaek Realtors, Mem
bers Manchester MLH, 389 
7476, 646-4878, 742-8248.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Seven- 
room SpUt: I m m a c  u 1 a t e 
throughout large lo t ICany 
extraa. EbcceUent neighbor
hood. Priced to aeU. Geragd 
Agency, 648-0866, 6490688.

COVENTRY — Six-room-over- 
size Cape. FuU shed dormer. 
BuUt-ina, m  baths, large 
rooms, walk-out basement 
Mid 20'a. Hayes Agency, 649 
0181.

VERNON
EXECUTIVE AREA

Come see this young four 
bedroom Colonial with aU 
city services just listed for 
<mly $82,600. If room Is 
what you need com e now 
and enjoy a treat. Mr. Bog
dan has the details and Is 
ready to open the door for 
you. 649-6306.

BTrAlt.
r \ 9 .

"Aims
HAS. 11 
am . If 

'-12-27-46I 
■7394-90
TAUZUS 

X  AM. M 
I maV jo 
n^694-5963

OIMINI

20
rSv 911-2932 
.«il53-6j-a065

CANCia
t JUNt V  
iJI/tV 21 

rN  2- 928-35

LIO
JULY 2i 

uAUG. 22
0 )  9  4-19-33 
;g^495970

VIZGO

_S 1 9 1 9 2 9 2 9 |  
I& /4957-82-89

-B y C U Y I L P O L L A N -
M Your Daily AtHvHy Guido ^
’I According fo Iho Sian. ''

T o  develop nwssoge for Wednesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

31 Loved 61 Or32 To 62 Money
33 Are 63 An
34 Ntgitet 64 Especiolly35 Moy 65 Coocentrote
36 Hoppy 66 Side-
37 Yourself 67 .Todoy

LIBRA

]l9l7-2t-30/
3951-67

I Little 
2A 
3 Your 

. 4 Special
5 People
6 Keep 
7Tliino$
8 Siieling 
9Leu

10 Unusual
11 Are 
12Hoste
13 Aspects
14 Secrets
15 Count
16 To*
17 Matters 

g 18 Be
■ 19 Talents I  20 Promise 
S 21 Insurance 
I  22 Don't 
f  23 With 
I  24 To
1 25 Likely 
-5 26Bronch 
* 27 Less ,
2 28 Romonce 
e  29 Pleasure 
g  30 Banking

,*^ @ G ood

SCOZPIO
OCT. JJ( 
HOY. 21'
1- 7-19234 

31-4^1-867

38 Investments 68 Persons
39 Careful 69 Your
40 Aspe<3ed
41 Ignore
42 Out
43 In
44 Outcome
45 Ones
46 Speed
47 Now

70 Todoy
71 Of
72 Chosen
73 On
74 Life
75 Afternoon
76 Meeting
77 Indicoted

A rSAOirr.
’f  HOY. '22

.aiTTAKIUS

0£C..2f
9 14 -2 4 -37 / 

41-5668 V

48 Love-'moklng 78 Field
49 The 79 Writing
50 Cultural 80 Accept
51 Favored 81 Be
52 In 82 Courtship
53 Agree 83 Checks
54 To 84 Worthwhile
55 Startle 85 Proposals
56 Inquisitive 86 Attentive
57 And 87 Surprise
58 Hondljng 88 You
59 Fovorobiy 89 Fovqred
60 And 90 Objectives

Adverse N eutral

CAPKICOKN
DEC.
JAH. 
26-42-47-52/C 
69-72-78

(yrninriiiTiity Service Council 
Says It Needs a Paid Staff

Itemlzliig the accompUsh- continuous funding of Its day to A munfoy was made tfala paat
m enu of the Hockanum Valley ^ y  activlUeiL N o ^  that the summer ^
„  „  _ ___ „  a -- group can be relatively con- fam ilies are in  need of the day
Conlmunlty Services Council for funds will be avail- care services. Bradley said the
the past year, retiring presi- throuc^ various govern- bulk o f those stating the need
dent, John McAlmont urged mental and private sources, Me- are frmn the Rockville area and 
members to develop a strategy Almont pointed out that the that day caro services are need- 
aimed at obtaining continuing council cannot survive - on a ed for some 860 idiildren. He 
financial support for Its general strictly volimtary basis. said a committee has been
operatlMi and administration. “ The administration of the evaluating site locations and 

At last night’s meeting, Mrs. oouncU, the filing ot extensive the next step will be to  find a 
Arthur Gustafson was elected grr^nt applications and the^cen* sponsor for the center, 
president for the coming year- tlnuance and strengthening of Bradley said the qpoosor 
The Council was form ed in 1968 UasiMi between the council and could be a wom en's group, 
and its membership is made up vtulous social service agencies church group or a  groiq> , ot 
ot people from  the tri-town area demand that a paid stittf be private citizens. The sponsoring 
of Vernon, EnUngtmi and Tol- maintained,”  McAlmont said. group woUId have the reiQMmsi- 
land. In connection with his advice biUty of administering the cen-

The primary objective of the that the Council develt^ a ter. He said several buildings 
group is to plan, coordinate and strategy aimed at obtaining have been found which would 
develop community health, rec- contimdng financial aid, McAI- he suitable for 80 o r  40 chil- 
reation and social services .by mont recommended the new dt-en.
identifying the needs and de- executive committee Insure that i j ^  center would take in the 
veloping programs. the finance committee be ex- 3 to 6 year age group, to start,

Citing the accomplishments of pemded and charge^ with de- Qj^adley said and then day . care 
the past year, McAlmont spe- veloping such a strategy. center homes could be sirt up,
clfically mentioned: Establish- Joseph Bradley, community .̂ rorklng in conjunction with the 
ment ol an office; hiring ol a organizer, pointed out the high- Twain center, to take in Infajits 
community organim r; comple- lights of his six months in that ^  working mothera.

_  . , ,  ̂ tlon of a public relations bro- position. He w ill continue in a p\mdlng of the center will be
to Mil Prioa AmnnaH howa -------------------------------------------- — WASHINGTON (AP) — "016 of free-traders will carry the ^hure; the receiving o l grants; part-time .capacity until his one-third, two4hlrds, ba-
minlmum Call 8799366 COVENTRY — Summer cot- senate Finance Committee has an ^tem pt Winded consultant services for main project, establishment J3 two-thirdp o f the
-------------- •____________________  ta«®. ®abln styling, ^ ^ ^ ^ d  import quotas on shoes the RockvlUe Public Health a day-care center, is co m p le ^ . ^  ^ 0^13 ^e given by the

cated. asBumable 6 per 'cent COVENTRY -  New Raised High wooded lot. Four n x ^ ,  foreign-trade hU? o ^ ^ e c t ^ v  Cursing Association; strength- In connection ^ th  the day the towns would be
--------  _  .... ^  Mtchen. Dou- carpeting. Some financing ” "tm ave iw ^ w a a e  t i i^  the t r ^ b lU  protect <^y i,j^gon with state and lo- care center, vdilch was one of responsible for tiib other one-

AQUAKIUS
JAH. 10 
Hi. II 

22-34-49-504 
6971-74 7

riSCES
m . If
MAA 20
1939-495841*'

iBLg-64-79-83-1

Fenton

B &. W
ELUNGTON — Colonial 4-bed
room, 2-car garage, waU-to- 
waU and fireplace, full base
ment, already pajrUtloned for BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
a fam ily room, large wooded Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
lot. Out o f state owner amdoua 649-6306

Import Quota on Shoes 
Dropped by Senate Unit

Four-bedroom  ,BuUt-ln kitchen. Dou- carpeung. Home nnanemg r ” "  7 tlT iZ lS iZ i ened liaison with state and lo- care center, wmen was o™  .»  responsible w . — -----------
unfiniriied. Living hie garage. Only $8,000 down to available. $9,000. Hayes Agen- bUl, giving President Nixim <me teas e s  offer a taa^centlve social service agencies and the top priority items Usted, tol- y^rd in either carfi or In kind. 
waU-to-waU carnet- quaUfled buyer. Fasek Real- cy, 6490181. of several concesslMis he had to boost U.S. e x ^ m . m  ax- a detaUed survey on lowing a professional survey pjans are to get voiunteerz to

asked in the Houseqiassed tempt to ^ r a d  the bUl ^  fit ^  three towns, Brad- ^ r k  at the center,
measure. the ^ s ld e n t  s re v e s t fallM  McAlmcmt said that the major ley said he expects to apply for Because 60 to 60 per cent of

Monday’s action cam e on an even to com e to a  vote when ^  chaUenge the councU must face funds in January and hopes to the children wUl be from  low» TVlAOaill̂  TVOCBBAfI ¥nn HOAlftA 2lD — . .a •__  ̂ ■■■ . _ *.a_

tors, 2897476, 
4678.

mortgage.
Cape, one
room with waU-to-waU carpet
ing and beamed ceiling', colo
nial atyled kitchen, finUhed 
rec room and enclosed' porch.
Many m ore features. Owner,
6491886. I

YOUNG immaculate two^faml- 
ly, ceram ic baths, aluminum 
riding; good income. Owner 
wUl finance. $83,900. Helen D.
Cole, Realtor, 648-6666.

ROUZNG p a r k  — \m ard 
Road, 9roatn Cape, 2 unfinish
ed, Urge Utohen, ceram ic 
bath, fireplace, Buckley 
School, close to everything. R ea ltor 
$32,000. Ken Ostrinaky, Real
tor, 6491SS8. ________

742-8248, 649

$6,500 ASSUMES 
PHA MORTGAGE

Immaculate 6-room Cape, 
garage, new carpeting, veic- 
uum system. Owner trans
ferred. In Andover, six mUes 
from Manchester. $22,400.

Wantad-~Roal Estota 77 ____
WANTED — Houses to seU. For ^  . . '* * * ^
quick and efficient gervice “  “ »«®  „owiiiwo’ mill- hnmin ntwt rccord tiielr votes. The committee deleted a

s e B ^  yoM  h ^ ^  As a resuk of the vote, the House provision designed to aid
™ajor item left in the bill is a American exports by allowing 

***^ ioa 4 mandatory quota system on Im- UB. firm s tax-free profits if the 
d O T ^  real estate. 6491094, woolen and synthetic tex- profits were plowed back into

_______ _____________tiles. The committee diluted more export operations.
AT.T. riAHH for your pwaperty tiiat sUghtly, exempting foreign Also eliminated was a House 
within 24 hours. Avoid red necktie fabrics. move to drop the “ American

be m e ^ r e  p a j ^  the House 216 ,g problem of receive them by July.

Andover,

M. HELEN PALMER 
643<6821

tape, instant service. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0181.

JJLND — Louis Dlmock Realty 
Realtors, 6490828.

Mrs. Miller’s Bill Aimed 
To Aid Antique Auto Buffs

incom e or welfare fam ilies, the 
tuitiim fee will be set up on a 
sliding scale with the parents 
asked to pay based <m their 
Income and the Rumjber_cf.chil
dren in the fam ily.

Touching on another area 
given top priority in the survey, 
B ra^ey said the tri-town area 
ranks fourth, on a population 
bEisls, in number of referrals

Mrs. Dorothy MlUer, 61st Dls- the month ol November were ^  mental health faculties out-
ex- as follow s: area. He said there

COVENTRY — TWO-bedioom 
Ranch. OU hot water heat, 
basement garage. $16,900. CaU 
7:898:80 a.m ., 742-6619.

NBTW USTTNO — Immaculate 
9room  Cape. Formal dining 
room. Only $3,600 down. Pasek
Realtors, Membera M an ches-_______________________________
ter MLS, 2897476, 6491887, 742- SOUTH WINDSOR — Avery St., 
8248. attractive. Immaculate Coloni

al, 1^  balhs, famUy room, 
fii^ la ce , 2-car garage, zunken 
pori, extras. Lovely area. Jeaii 
Garrity, Broker, 246-4806, 622- 
3803.

l is t in g s  WANTED
I wUl picture advertise your 
house twice a week, plus, 
give daUy coverage in two 
papers, every week until 
sold. CaU

UNSAY RBlADrY 
6499168WOODBRIDOE ST. — 7-room 

Orionial with 2-car garage for 
$24,900. Immediate occupan
cy. We can take your house in
trade on thia home. T. J. .. . ______ _ __, _____
Crockett, Realtor, 6491677. VERNON-MANCHESTE3R 1 ^ , ,̂^11! ASSOCIATED PREiSS EMJkla., said he and his group lees restrictive tariff method.

------------------custom buUt five-room i . '  - — -----------

Chairman RusseU Long, D- selling price’ ’ method flgur- 
La., said the vote on shoe quo- ing import values of certain
tas ended committee action on chemicals. This method results atatc rflnmiianta.tlve
the tr^ e  m easur^ S e ts  today to submit a blU to Melvin and Carol Williams. ^  question o f the need for

^ k ^  of quotas on B ^ n  ^ state legislature to stan- Rt. 6. shed for storage, $1,000; a service and it is hoped
M d textiles say s u ^  r ^ c -  Tim ^ m ^ ® ®  ^  C e s s m e n t  and L. Edward Whitcomb, Gilead g „,g „ta l health out-patierttd^

lahSr m jn T ^ e n  variSis other goods taxation of antique automobUes. portment wUl be established.
Imports. O p S ^  be protected by im port THe blU was drawn up at toe ^ '^ ri^ ln  fS S t SP®®*^ ® R e g U ^

3 n d  such l^ s la tion  might quotas. The Senate version al- suggestion of George Knox, to- ^ g  Rt 6. eroct a rign in District, which was tos-
touch off a  trade war between lows such relief when severe rector-elect of toe antique auto j
toe United States and h «  aUies, damage is caused UB. industry club in toe Andover area. Knox Warranty D e ^
and result in higher prices for by imports. made his suggestion last night Warranty Deeds i^ e d
American consumers. Both versions of toe trade bill when Mrs. M iller spent toe eve- toe month of November are as

■hie Finance Committee, by a contain authority for toe presi- nlng at toe town office building follows:
10-6 vote, also refused to split dent to lower tariffs by up to 20 chatting with her constituents John E. Sledesky to Norma E.

tot

cussed at a meeting last night 
in Manchest«*, Bradley said al
though it is a difficult thing to 
sell to some people, he feels 
such a service is urgently need
ed. He said he feels the end

■m.T • 8  w r  trade provisions from toe per cent, and prevent the presi- and lim ning t o  their ideas on and Rita T. Cloutier, property p j^ g g t would be much better
N a t i o i l  S  W c a t l i c r  social security bin to wWch it is dent from  dumping toe present legislation. o”  Rt- 87. known as toe gg y  gggjy support full-time

attached. Sen. Fred R. Harris, oil-quotas system in favor of a

MANCHESTER — 9ioom  Gar
rison Oolonia], 4 bedrooms, 
douUe garage, exceUent area,' 
treed lot, walk-out basement. 
Only $89,900. Hayes A goicy,

Lots For Sola 73

A December-opening diUl
RancK 1% baths, fire^ w e, out of toe Rockies «»to
fuU basement, 
$24,900. Hayes 
0181.

large room s 
Agency, 049

VERNON
FOR THE WISE 

SHOPPER

the Plains today, but record 
late-autumn mUdness clung to 
much of toe midcontinent.

Temperatures remained in 
toe 60s and 60s overn lg^  from  
Kansas and Nebritska eastward

Senate Showdown Looms 
Over Troops in Europe $100 as long as it U registered; wrooo..#/

other towns assess cars over 26

Custom built 8 bedroom Ranch through toe Mississippi VaUey. gje Dem ocratic Leader
'^ t o r a .  S l^ e  of v e r ^ o ^ ^ s t  areas, an early morning 62 to Chicago Mansfield says toe Nixon ad- N oth* t o ^ o e t  o f ^  U.

Formal dining room, equipped tied a Dec. 1 record there, ministration’s decision to keep force in Europe is $14 hUtom
__ kitchen beamed Uvlng room Record highs were reported u.S. tn x^  strength in Europe at year, Mansfield said lU tin
tot with flroplace, 1% baths A gar- Monday from toe central Plains yg present level for another for toe United States to act "in  cars over 25 years old assessed

Into toe Southeast. year wiU force a Senate show- the face ot toe InabiUty of its for toe $100 minimum and,tove
Cooler weather moving in mvn in 1971. NATO aUles to face up to their their antique value noted. k Ikhc

from toe northwest kicked up Secretary of Defense Melvin responstoUiUes. pointed out that these cars are
high winds in parts of Colorado, jt. Laird told a nows conference “ I thought that the Nixon Doc- of historical value and as such ______ _____________
Kansas and Nebraska. Gusts up Monday he plans to outline for trine meant 'low  profiles’ all every effort should be made to bonneau' to Peter J." and Leo-
to 70 mUes an hour churn^ NATO ministers in Brussels lat- over toe world, not just In gbet their preservation. Owners gora J. DuBaldo, property on

tax,

MANCHESTER — 7% acrea.
Wolvertoi 
6492818.

A-ZONED wooded buUting 
on Cttiol Dr. AU utiUties <m g^e. This lovely home is sur 
street. Braitowalte Agency, rounded by others in toe 80s 
649-4B98. SacriUce at $28,900.

VERNON — Acre phis, high 
scenic location. $6,900. Bolton B  &L W

An antiquB automobile Is de- Jonathan Trumbull Highway, pp(rfe8si<Mial helpt 
fined as a duly registered car conveyMCT t «  HLM. Referring to another need,
over 28 years old. At too pres-  ̂ Sylvester J. P l^ o  to ^  ^  information and le-
ent time, each town dotorm iiw  ^ ® r  ^  ferral system, Bradley t<Ud toe
w hit its method of taxation wlU councU ^ t  one wlU be in
be; some towns assess erch o g j,*  m  Boles et ux to operatltm In about six months, 
and every car over 10 years for 'j  prageona and R service toe 29 towns of

property on R'® Capitol Region.
la s t night’s meeting also 

ance tax. elected Dr. Paul Sheldon as
Sam J. PeaceteUo to Richard vice president; Alan Schwedel,

E. and Elizabeth W. Bailey, treasurer, and Mrs. Louis
property on East Street, cm - Lavitt, secretary. A list of
veyance tax $4.96. members of the board of dlrec-

Sam J. PesceteUo to Richard tors was also approved,
and Carol Ann Sparveri, prop- ' _______________
erty on East Stioet, convey
ance tax $4.96.

Harvey A. and Mary A. Char-

WAaUNGTON (AP) — Sen- tabling the present level beyend years old as antiques, and put 
kOke June 30, 1971. arbitrary figjures of value on

Noting toe cost o f toe U.S. them tor tax purposes.
A The auto clubs of the state 

said its time would Uke to see cUl antique

4-H News
Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,200. BARROWS AITO WAIAjAOT ( » .  ^  ^gg  ̂ y,y, yjg gi^ n gg, yyg ^gek toe declslan to keep Southeast Asia,’ ’ he iadded. of such cars spend a great deal Lake Road, conveyance
Tolland acre, $8,000. Hayes Manchester P a ^ d e , Mancn. Neb., late Monday and troop strength at about 286,000 Asked if toe Laird statement of time and money in toe res- 9̂.90.
Agency, 6490181. 6496806____________  reduced vlslbUity to near zero. through the 1972 fiscal year. on maintaining troop strength toration and preservatim  of Executor’s Deed

Mansfield, author of a resdu- came as a surprise, Mansfield these cars and should not be

$8,000 each. Owner wlU fi
nance. H elm  D. Cole, Realtor,. 
6496066.

Mrs. Ralito Swanson of 874 
Hackmatack St., a 4-H club 
leader for 18 years, has receiv- 

„  . ^  J . , ed recognition for her workExecutors D e e d _ i^ ^  to No- Manches
ter 4-H clubs achievem m t pro-

646-0181.

Pretty Cover-Up For Her Doll OOP Committee

Lutheran Church.
She was presented a gift from 

her club mem bers, toe Man
chester 4-H Homemakers, and 
a decorated cake from  toe oto-

MANTTncRTBR — Three re- NORTH Coventry — 6%-room Fog and drizzle dampened  ̂ --------------------------------------
j ui mt  * Kin- B-zone lots Ranch fireplace, buU^to8, ga- much of toe Great Lakes region, tlon cosponsored by more than shook his head. Nothing comes penalized by having to pay yember w as: Lewis A. Brown 

coraea qu x  z . ’ patio, nice area near Freezbig drizzle and snow chlU- haU the Senate caUtog for sub- as a surprise to me anymore,’ ’ higher taxes, he said. jr ., executor for toe estate of
s^ oo l, $20,900. Hayes Agency, ed sections of western North stantial reductions bi toe 625,000 he said, adding: WeU ChUd Conference Jennie E. B r ^  to Richard W. A-nte"**®!

Dakota. U.S. t n x ^  and dependents to “ It just comes to me as a Seven Andover chUdren at- gnd Louise P. Walton, property
A new weather system Europe, stdd the administration leaning • towards a conclusion tended toe WeU ChUd Confer- on toe com er of Skbmer HUl

spreading bito toe Far West decision wlU be chaUenged, which ceUIs for getting down to ence h®to Nov. 19 at toe Pub- Road and Woodbrldge Road,
brought more rain and snow to “without question.”  bedrock on this extravE*ance.’ ’ Uc Health Nursing Agency of- conveyance tax $10.46.
toe Northwest. "W e . wlU have a showdown Mansfield observed that Laird flee.

Travelers warnings were to hopefuUy not later than the first “ left a Uttle opening”  by saying There were also six chUdren 
effect for locally heavy blowing part of the next session,”  toe that toe plans were subject to from Columbia and 18 from He- 
and drifting snow over too Mimtana Dem ocrat said to an congressional approval. ” Wo’U bron, for a total of 26 chUdren.

^terras, northern California and interview. give them toe benefit of toe There were 26 immunizations Office BuUding.
'^ e  Cascades. Mansfield, who introduced his doubt and toon see what hap- given and 17 of the chUdren had Prelim inary plans tor toe

Fair and generaUy mUd resolution origtoaUy to January pens,”  he said. physicals. town electioiu to be held to ^  nnAnim* nvArriuMi o# th«
weather prevaUed over toe 1967, has held off on it to give The Democratic leader said Dr. Franejs Helfrlck of Man- spring wlU be formulated. TV) Klmherlv Roe
length of toe Eastern Seaboard, toe Nbcon admtoistration a he wUl move to cut U.S. troop Chester was toe physician |n at- be elected are toe ^ t  sblect- KimM y

Temperatures before dawn chance to develop its plans for strength either through a resolu- tendance; he was assisted by man, toe town clerk an e Timmv Zasorski Donna
ranged from 4 at Cut Bank European trw ^ strength. Until Uon or by an amendment to toe Mrs. Jean Moahler and Mrs. tax coUoctor T ^ re  a ^  ^  ^  ^
Mont., to 71 at Fort Lauderdale, Mimday, toe administration had mlUtary procurement autoiwlzar PhyUls Jones. Mrs. Walter Don- v m m c Im  to ^  g»n Sturiemi
Fla., and Corpus ChrloU, Tex. not com m itted ItseU to main- U<m or ^ fen se  ̂ ppnq>riatioM  aid of Hebron weighed and ^ ^  V ickT^S^an described toe

and nutrition project,

T h e  Andover RepubUcan ®*‘_ ^  ^i***?;____
Town com m ittee wlU meet this ,
evening at 8 p.m . at the Town teuton  agent, thanked Mrs.

Swanson for her many years of 
service as a club leader.

The members who took part

bills—or both. “Tlie issue wiU measured, the chUdren.
have to be faced up to,”  he add
ed.Parents Take the Hint;

Teen Crimes Slaw Down State Debt Law
HEjIGHTS, kfich. parents of a chUd under 17 who L ^ l l d e r  Q i a l l e U f f e  
months ago, this violates city, state or traffic

The next WeU ChUd caater- 
ence wlU be held on Jan. 7 
from 9 to noiMi at toe agency 
office. Further Information may 
be obtained by calling, toe agen
cy office.

There wiU be a flu clinic on 
Dec. 9 at toe agency office from  

Attor- 7 to 8 p.m . for those wishing to

f o o d
Evening Herald Christine kfisovich, Joan Keen- 

Andover correspondent, Anna ey and Marlene IDsovlch par-
Frialna, tel. 742-9347.

h

8108
Small
Modlum
lorga

U ttle wUl be in
tendance.

BuUding Permits

at-

S m ii

prewy sp™** 
its softly ruffled tnm w 
quick and easy to »»P to when doing household

in S— 'l

r iW * ”' Hurn . . .  1 y » « i
P offom s avatlabh onlV

5940
Knit this lovely ward
robe for her teen-model 
11 Ml" doll. A handsome 
cape, hat, dress and panty 
set makes a welcome ad
ditional outfit. No. 6940 
has knit directions for 
all pieces shown- 
SIM Mt Is cstas tar steZ pel- tofTts h iM  flrst-clau taaifii.

tn sizes shown. ̂ Bv<
OF__—zr.T. uses.

UM AVK.roB x .

MADISON 
(AP) —Ten
D e ^ t  suburb of 85,000 enacted laws can be held crimlnaUy U- HARTFORD (AP) . . .___
an ordinance making parents tole for a $600 fine and 90 days „g„g ^ Hartford man ara *̂ ®̂  **'®i*' ®nd second
responsible fwr crim es commit- in JaU. M'nii«ntring a Connecticut debt injections for this year. Dr.
ted by their ChUdren. “ If toe judge finds you say Imposes an ^ ® "y "  * " *”

It seems to be working. guUty,”  Ruteckl tells parents, „nfaii. bite on toe debtor.
So far no father or mother baa “ it la more than Ukely he wUl Among items confiscated ft«m  

been prosecuted, but police give you probation and assign TiMnnas J. Merrlgan f<w aUeged 
have sent 36 first-time warnings an officer to you. nonpayment o f rent are his
to parents young oaendera— “ You wUl have to report to Laise teeth, toe suit said, 
and not one of these juveniles your i^ c e r  at certain times Neighborhood Legal Services, 
has been in trouble with the law and certain dates to detennlne bas filed a suit in U.S.
since. your boy’s progress aiid think- District Court, MmiiAngiiig con-

“ It’s our ace in the hole,”  said ing. We’re trying to correct him stltutlonaUty o f the statute 
Lt. Frank RutecU of toe Youth before he reaches 17 and is no which permits landlords to keep 
BureEui. "W e use it tor psycho- longer considered a minor un- tenants personal possesslona for 
logical e ffe ct”  der toe felony laws.”  noityayment o f rent and to sHl

RutecU recalled biz warning For toe first two offenses, those effects alter 60 days o f 
to toe parents of a U-yeai'Kild parents and chUdren receive continued nonpaym uit 
boy, chronically in trouble and wtunings. A third otfense can >nie suit describes Merrlgan 
recently arrested for stejUing bring both parental fine and as unemployed, drawing a sole 
cars: sentence. income of $42 a week unemploy-

“Thls is your son’s first felony F o l l o w i n g  toe Madison ment compensatiiMi and $16.10 
offense under toe new city ordl- Heights lead. East Detroit, w®®Uy in welfare Ud. 
nance. I ’m filing a petition with RosevlUe, Pontiac, West K oom - Named as defendants are bis 
Probate Court regarding it. It Held Township and TTity, cUso laiuUords, Gerald A. Boucher 
wiU go before.the-judge and he Detroit suburbs, have enacted and Cltuide A. Paquette, ajid 
wiU try your son in court. sim ilar ordinances. building superintendent Leo

“ If toe judge enAm parental Some law ^ra and judges say Garcia, 
n e g ^ t, then it’s up to Wm that wfaUe toe mdincuice may be 
whether he wlU proeecute you, effective, it may be unconstttu-

Tolland County 
Superior Court *

\ -

tlcipated in a skit. A food dem- 
onstration vras presented by 
Linda Nelson.

Sheila Misovlch described toe 
units in the clothing project. 
The following girls modeled toe 
outfits they had made in a 
dress revue: Betsey liuirber. 

Damages totaling $6,112 were Nancy Malan, Abby Rocker,
awarded last week to a Man- ^  Ellen P u t^ , T h e ^

Keeney, Laurie Borque, Mar-

today’s F U N N Y

km

m
BStt. S X jto S w V iL .'
Thlr Fall *Basic FASHION Book w 
ew . Includes postage and 
handling-

Prist tosie. A4*w vltt HP 
COK Mf tofts NmMt.
The Fall & W inter "70 
Al-BUlf is 66f ,  includes 
postage and handling. 
tsAMtatTSErs psTcmrotz... 11 Zilrlias Zssltss tacMtas SriiSwi pistel Psitors slscsti « - iscttaas. 61i2-45t,tacta«ei psst- 
sts m4 fessMtaf.,

too. You’re halfway there. One tional.
Madison

24 HOUR RACE IS SET
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. 

(AP) — Entry blanks bfwr^been 
mailed to various parts of toe

more time and you’re really on Madison Heights Municipal 
thiil ice !”  Judge Edward Lawrence says:

Madison Helgbtsr located “ It w ill remain a good weapon world for toe lOto «nmi«i 34 
north of Detroit, i f  a predoml- against juvenile ottenden as viouni of Daytona auto race set 
nantly white workliig class com - long as it stays out of the court- for Saturday, Jan. 80. 
munity of nettt, modest single- room, but if someone is convict- D riven  from  14 nations coin- 
fam ily homes. ed and challenges it, I’m afraid peted in last January’s race

Its ordinance stipulatea that it won’t hold up.”  over toe S.Sl-mlle track. *

_  „ .  J * Chester man Involved in a 1964 bUgovlch, Nancy Bourque,
Building  permits issued for gutomoblle accident. Susan Nelson and ^ e lla  Miso-
------------------------- -̂------------------- A jury of six persons return- vlch.,

ed a verdljct for Raymond A . 'Peter PeUa and Kevin Wool- 
Johnson ^ o  had claim ed am discussed judging and 
$28,000 damages fo r  injuries showmanship in toe d a l^ p ro j- 
suffered vtoen his car coUlded ®ct. Susan Malan gp/rtT^ ta lk  
with one driven by toe defen- gardening and Cynthia Hi^t- 
dant. Judith B. Roberts of West « « «  gave a talk on toe leisure 
HartfMtl. pleasure project.

.. Merritt showed slides and de-
The accident occurred at toe g^rtbed other project areas of 

intersection of Farmington and
Asylum Avenues in Hartford on livnn Ann Oriowski gave a 
March 23, 1964. Johnson claim - im erstate X^diange
ed neck, back, spine, shoulder ptegram .
and arm injuries \toicfa he song leaders for the evening 
cUimed were caused by toe were Diane Keeney, MaHAtiA 
negligence of toe defendant. He Misovlch and Abby Rocker, 
was represented by the Man- T h e  Glastonbury Oountiy 
Chester firm  of Lessner, Rott- Gala made the name tags «m«i 
ner, Karp and PleiSer the greeters w ere: Jan W iendbicki, 
defendant bj) King, Caldwell, Diane Evans, Dotty Brlnda- 
DuBeau and Ryan of Vernon, mour, Susan Suntava, and Jean 

------------ -̂------------  Halloran.
87 NIGHT GAMES Other girls vdio partici|MUted

MILWAUKEE (A P) — Tile -»/®r®: Debbie Gryk, AUlSon 
Milwaukee Brewers will play 87 *0»ovlch. Amy Mazzotta. Aim 
night gamez at home during the Fiitlra, Linda Moran, (jarol 
1971 bazeball season. The team Benson and Nancy Romano-

'Sr I
Tkou ta 
Irac* Iramtar 
St. Matyt, Mo.
® Itta kr NIA, Ik.

TWw'i fUNNY m  $1-00 tar 
oodi origMial Ikmr sroa. Sao4 gags
ta: JUuyt PUNNV. 1200 W«t A m  

CtawtMf, 0W» 44111.-----------
that moved from  Seattle last wlcz. 
spring will open the Am erican 4-H members received
League a ea a on ^  home against A®U®vement ceittficatee from  
the Mlimeeote Twins on April 6. “ lelr leaders

\
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A Mc G r e g o r ■ r

IS  L IK E  
C H R ISTM A S
W ITHO UT  
SA N TA  
C L A U S ..
THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE YOUR
M A N  A  McGr e g o r  j a c k e t :

I "i P ■I fft

w -

I

•;.*•'■»?•'4̂ :

t  /

vV S*-#

. i S : - '

X

TOP: 8NO STADIUM . . . Wool Blend 
« lined woth plush pile. Sizes 38-46 
Available in Longs $70.

LEFT CENTER: BIO MOUNTAIN . . 
Belted Nylon quilted, Hidden Hood

* 6 5

*32
RIGHT CENTER: LUNAR STAR . . . WA

waterproof nylon, 4-snap pockets, b e l t e d #•50 
Sizes S-M-LrXL. ^

BOTTOM: SUEDE PADDOCK . . . Zip-out M a  
Orion pile lining, slash pockets. Sizes 38-46 ^ 7 0  

Available in Longs $85.

OPEN TONITE TIL 9p.m.
any gift is a thoughtful gift;

a REGAL gift is a compliment.
G tvm  MM3N TO Y o m  o o o o  T A sn . a v i  TM  n a m  o r  its k s » .
UKI tWiOISM CaVSTAl. O I  BTOUtH UATHBL MCM A OITT T R U  
THI M O r i l  T O U 'R I M M IS ip ilIN O  THAT VOU KNOW THIV 
A rrtK IA T I OOOO THNWt. IT IS A C O S m is iv iT  TO THIM. AND 
TO TOO.

i

f01-N7 MAIN SIRIET. MANCHESTHt-64340t

Average Dafly Net Pregs Run
The W e «  nided Novemlwr 14, isrc

16,080
Manchester— >A City o f VUiage Ctimrm^

The Weather ^
cnear, cooler tonight; low  85 

to .40. Tomorrow mostly sunny,, 
mild; high in 50s. Friday again 
sutmy, mild but chance <rf late 
showers.
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Militants March; 
Pope Paul Prays

^  PATRICK O’KEEFE 
Assoetated Press Writer

Area Towns 
Top Average 
In Migration

f t

- BTDNBIT (AP) — Pope Paul 
VI prayed with leading Protes
tant churchmen In Sydney’s

By BETTE qUATBALB 
(Herald Reporter)

The number of new families

vdiere yoii bloody well came 
from !”  one women yelled-.'

"You’re a  disgrace to New 
Zealand and to Australia,”  a 
man said.

Channlng, who organized his 
Town HaU tonight while outolde B**>le Presbyterian Church *"°vlng Into the Manchester 
a handful of militant Protes- ^  Zealand a year ago, said **■*«• during the past decade far

his protest was directed mainly exceeds the state average, par- 
f*falnst the Protestants attend- tlculariy In the towns of ’ItoUand 
IngUie service with the P c ^ . and Hebnm, according to sta- 

I said nothing inside the hall, tistlcs recently released by the 
stood silently,”  he Connecticut Public Expendi- 

sald. ;  was not seeking to tures Council (CPEC)
describes this condi, 

** ••migration” , and cred-

German Diplomat 
Kidnaped in Spain

SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain (A P)— Basque terrorists 
kidnaped the honorary West German consul in San 
Sebastian and are holding him hostage for 15 Basque 
nationalists who are awaiting trial, a ^ en ch  Basque or
ganization reported today.

tants paraded with such pla
cards as, “ The Pope is AnU- 
.christ, a  Man of Sin”  and 
“ Cfcrist Saves, Rome En
slaves.”

■nie leader of the demonstra- 
Uon, the Rev. Frederick Chan- 
nlng <rf New Zealand, got Inside
and stood up in the’ U d l e  of with a 181 per cent
the hall three minutes after the lt lo n ^ n H n „  Increase In populaUori due to
P o ^  Z r  rar'S ^  - ‘^a“ ; n “^oi;;'

Most of Sydney’s leading Pro
testant churchmen attended the

words, "No Priest but lliee, Je
sus Christ” acrosB his chest. A

second hlg î-
est in the state.

Hebron is ranked sixth in In-
to Jo‘n the Pope In pray- with an 80

the police ^r, but there was one notable 
absentee, Anglican Archbishop

immediately, and 
threw him out.
. 1 5 = ' i . . ' “i S r i £ ‘ Z S  „ .
nassed vrithin IK Pbpe nounced earlier that there were

Htm too many differences be-

per cent increase.
The towns showing the sharp

est migratory Increases are 
“ likely the ones facing the most 
draniatlc growth in expend!-- n  s. a . .  «*V*AA W V  l l t e u i v  U i A l t J r e i l C C B  U «5 - ----------

tween his Church and Rome for tores for public schools, sew- 
him fo Join the Pope In worship, ®«- Wghway construcUon, and 

hurt imthAnui t>ut he Said this was a personal °ther municipal services,'’ ac-
^  gathered to watch his a i«v - decision, not a dlrecUmito oth- cording to CPEC.

___ , . , . ers. Actually all the area towns
enrrinrt *tomonBtrator8 Earlier In his seond full day In " ’•th the exception of Manches-
^ r 1 o " S S  Australia’s  largest city, the%8- ter and And,^er show slgnS-

i  year-old pontiff visited a chll- canUy higher increases In ml-
f iv *  ^ r e  w f^ T O i^ * * M te d  **®®P‘ tol and an old peo- graUon than the state’s overall

kIL.****” ® Routed pie-g home and celebrated his 7 per cent. i 
arguments between Roman 3econd open-air Mass within 15 Though not as dramaUc as

hours at Randwlck race track, Tolland and Hebron’s figures 
this one for 160,000 students. His the Influx of new famUles ’

Catholics and the demonstra
tors, but no violence.

Catholics booed Channing as 
the police put him out.

“ Why don’t you go back to

\

-Police sources In San Sebas
tian said the car belonging to 
the Consul, Eugene Buhl, 59, 
was found in the village 
of Oyarzun, JO miles southeast 
Of the city on the southern edge 
of the Pyrenees.

The Spanish cabinet met In an 
extraordinary session In Ma
drid apparently to discuss 
Buhl’s disappearance, accord
ing to the Spain’s Europa 
news service. ’The 16 Basques go 
on trial Thursday.

The Basque Anal-Artea, or 
Between Brothers Association, 
in Bayonne, France, said it had 
received a message from the 
Spanlsh-Basque ETTA organiza
tion that 60-year-old Eugene 
Beihl Is “ in its hands.”

The message reportedly said 
Beihl’s fate depends on what 
happens to the 15 Basques at 
their trial.

Witnesses told police Beihl, 
who represents several German 
industrial firms in San Sebas
tian, drove Into his garage Tues
day night, then drove out again

A related story concern
ing the Spanish govern-- 
ment’s efforts to smash 
the country’s most active 
terrorist organization is on 
Page 6.

with several other men in the 
car. Police said a red car with 
French license plates followed 
Beihl’s sedan.

In Madrid, police arrested 19 
university students for holding 
an unauthorized meeting, al
legedly to coordinate public dis
orders in protest against the 
court-martial. Twenty-five stu
dents arrested six days ago on 
similar charges were turned 
over to the national court o f 
public 'order, which deals with 
pollUcal offenses. •

The West German Embhssy 
in Madrid issued a statement 
saying: “ We know a group of 
people overvriielmed the consul

(See Page Eight)

in
first Mass at the tr^ k  ’Tuesday south Windsor was 40 per cent

(See Page TwMrty-Four)

NATO Units To Up 
Defense Spending
By FRANK C«EPEAU 
Associated Press Writer

BRUSSELS (AP) — Ten Eu
ropean members of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
announced plans today to spend 
about $1 bUUon in European de
fense over the next five years, 
in addition to the $24 bUUon a 
year they are spending now.

and Vernon, 33 per cent, causing 
financial difficulUes for those 

- two towns.
Columbia increased its migra

tory population by 29 per cent 
. and Ellington by 22 per cent, 

while Coventry and Bolton show 
more modest 11 and 12 per cent 
increases respectively.

Manchester increased its 
population by only 4 per cent 
and Andover attracted only a 
2 per cent increase.

Only 21 of the state’s 169 
towns show migration popula
tion increases of 60 per cent or 
more.

1970s—a new document known 
as AD-70—drawn to chart how 
the AUantic alliance will meet 
the challenge of the Soviet 
Union and Its allies during the 
decade.

As NATO’s annual four-day 
winter meeting went into its 
second day, the leaders of the 
seven Warsaw Pact nations 

■rhe” lo' NA’To'iii^m biiis' z^^  ̂ gathering In East Berlin, 
their decision was made “ on the «e«>toig to agree on a common 
basU that the United States, toward the overtures of
whose forces in Europe are of toe West German government 
critical poUUcal and mUltary tor better relations with Eastern 
significance for the common se- Europe.
curlty of the whole NATO area. The extra effort agreed on by 
would for Its part' maintain the 10 European allies, to be 
those ftMices at substantially spread over five years, is only a 
current levels.’ ’ > start, NA’TO Secretaiy-General

' Hie defmse ministers of the Manlio Broeio told newsmen.
10 nations, presenting their plan But the Europeans felt that the 
to U.8. Defense Secretary program* at least displays a wUl- 
Melvln R. Laird, called It a ingness to share some of the ex- 
“ special and wide-ranging Eu- tra load being borne by the 
ropean defoise program.”  Americans. They hope It will 

A diplomat present at the give the Nixon administration 
meetinj; reported that Laird ammunition to use against de- 
pralsed the plan. Laird said if mands in the U.S. Congress for u "rt
the aUlance maintains its ef- a reduction in the 296,000 Amerl- 
forts, negotiations with the So- can troops in Europe. f h Xvlftt TTnlm will tM TvwurihiA their presence when the bound-...YIW union wiu be poesiwe. ^alrd said on his arrival in ary was crossed.

Figures released by NATO of- Brussels Wednesday night that The New York troopers said 
military he was not familiar with the en- all the

(See Page Sixteen)

Three Seized 
After Holdup 
At State Bank

PAWLING, N.Y. (AP)—Three 
Florida men were held - here

A helmeted policeman uses his baton to keep crowd back during scuffle on 
picket line at site of speech by Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky. (AP Photo)

Viet Leader Heckled

Demonstrators, Police in Clash
'  . 1  ^

As Ky Speaks in San Francisco

Egypt Denounces 
Sinking o f Vessel

to discuss his proposal for an 
Arab summit conference on the 
problem of Palestinian refu
gees. He wants to set up a Pal
estinian state In the area west 
of the Jordan River that Israel 
took In the June 1967 war. Israel 
has indicated it would give up 
the west bank and some other 
territories in a peace settle
ment.

A Palestinian delegation head-
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A charges ranging from assault to haired youth unfurled a large ™  Ayad, second In com-

heckler with a Viet Cong flag failure to disperse. Five police Viet Cong flag from a balcony nlgM off the Israeli ^and to guerrtUa leader Yasir
briefly disrupted a speech by and city vehicles were damaged' and shouted: “ This man la sell- ,to shore of the gulf. It Arafat, already Is In Cairo, the

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Egypt charged today that Is

rael breached their cease-tire 
with a "criminal act against un
armed civiUans”  by sinking an 
Egyptian boat in the Gulf of 
Suez. *nie Israelis claimed the 
four men in the boat were 
spying wid smuggling hashish.

’Hie Israeli military command 
said an Israeli patrol boat sank 
the Egyptian motorboat last

Nguyen Cao Ky and youthful an- by rocks and other missiles. 
Uwar demonstrators clashed Many demonstrators reported
outside with police as the vice 
president of South Vietnam 
neared the end of a U.S. tour.

Three policemen were Injured 
and a utility company trailer 
was set on tire in scattered me
lees between police and a police 
estimated 5,000 to 10,000 antiwar Nob Hill, 
demonstratprs Tuesday as Ky Inside, Ky’s

minor injuries, but none was 
hospitalized.

Most of, the violence and ar
rests came as the youthful dem
onstrators started to disperse 
after a peaceful march in front 
of a hotel atop San Francisco’s

ing you lies!”
Members of the audience 

cried, "Get him out!”  as Secret 
Service men seized the youth, 
who identified himselfas Rich
ard Lippman of Berkeley.

He was released 
eon officials declined to press 
charges.

s^ d  three bodies were recov- semiofficial Cairo newspaper A1 
ere«^ one had docum ent prov- Ahram said today. It was not

m disclosed whether Hussein
Itary lntel%ence, M d the fourth „ e e t  with them.

Z Z  J T '  .  From Cairo, Hussein flies to
rt B^toln and then to Washington

when lunch- unarmed civilian «aWnK for a meeting Dec. 8 with Presl
ed to press dent Nixon. Diplomatic sources

to Beirut sald^ the 35-year-old

Wednesday after a high speed spoke to San Francisco’s Com- by an audience pf 1,(KX) business
and civic leaders was Interrupt- 

arrests on ed when a well-dressed, long-
chase from Sharon, Conn., 
where the Colonial Bank and 
Trust Co. was robbed Tuesday 
of $75,681.

Connecticut State Police were 
joined ^by local law officers In 
the O ^ e ct icu t  porticm of the

monwealth d u b . 
Police listed 34

Ky received a standing ova- ^  the Intelligence service had would ask Nixon for $100 
warm reception tion after a speech In which he toere. mUUon In economic aid and

pledged South Vietnam would ^  spokesman specu- mlUtary assistance than
t i "  .to® WO million already allocated

--------Machinegunner Says: ---------
Civilians ‘W ent Willingly^ 
Into M y Lai Death-Ditch

‘6ven 
alone.

He accused the Communists 
of using the Paris peace talks as 
“ another front for propaganda,”  
and denied in a question-and-EUi- 
swer session that hp had ever 
said he admired Adolf Hitler.

He and his party flew to Sa
cramento Tuesday night for

tight celved the hashish they had as 
payment for Intelligence to be 
collected. He said that such 
combined Egyptian 
were not uncommon.

He said the patrol boat

took in 1967.
He also Is expected to request

ficials forecast total
FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) — A “ No, they just went In will- 

„ „  „ „  money was recovered, machinegunner In Lt. William ingly.”
spending by European members tire package, but “ we are very They said about half was In CaUey’* platoon testified to- "Who told them to go In?”  the 
of $24.4 bUUon In 1970, compared pleased our European aUles are cash the rest in travelers 'l®y that a group of Vietnamese judge asked.
wiUi $28.2 WlUon In 1969. recognizing the Importance of checks. people “ went In wUlingly”  on " u .  Calley”  Maples

to Washington the Senate changes as far as the whole Connecticut troopers in Canaan CaUey’s orders—into a ditch swered.
Democratic leader, Sen. Mike question of burden sharing.”  said no one was Injured, either "®“ ‘ “ y Lai vdiere they were
Mansfield of Montana, was j|e said the administration ex- in the bank, where no shots to death.             ______

F®®*® Cwigress to approve its were fired, or as shot were "Was there force applied to _on "tr i^  for toe premeditated les of shelling attacks up and
plan w «^ d  alter Us mtention to recommendation that U.S. fired when officers gave chase pet^le to go In. Judge jjjmng of 102 unresisting Viet- down South Vietnam Tuesday

Reid W. Kennedy asked the wit- '
(See Page Twelve) (See Page Eight) ness, Robert Maples. (See Page Eight)'- (See Page Eleven)

Gov. Ronald Reagan.
The South Vietnam consulate 

said Ky would fly today to I ^  
an- ^Angeles, final stop on his U.S, 

tour which began Nov. 118. 
Maples opened his direct testi- ‘'Meanwhile, in Saigon, Com- 

mony by saying he saw CaUey munist g;unners unleased a ser

try to force a reduction in toe 
number of U.S. troops In Eu
rope.

"Not in the least,”  he repUed.
“ It Is a very smaU amount,”  

he said. “ It i n ’t a matter of 
economics prlhcipaUy. It is a 
matter of principle.”

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, the assistant 
Democratic leader, agreed with 
Mansfield. He said the NATO 
proposal isn’t enough to deter 
Senate action to try to force
^ ts .. I

Also on the agenda for the 
meeting today of NATO’s de
fense planning committee was a 
general defense -plan for toe

Nixon Mulls Report, Depicted as ‘Outraged’ 
By Refusal To Grant Sailor Political Asylum

The Informants reported that 
“ •■, “ “ “ • Hussein will tell Nixon he is pes- 
m ons gimiatlc about a- peaceful settle

ment in toe Middle East unless
dered toe Egyptian craft to halt
as it approached the Sinai Pen- ^  ‘ **® “
insula shore, but toe command 
was ignored. Hie Israelis then 

cUcken dinner at the home of fired warning shots, the spokes- even-handed A m erica  post
man continued, and the Egyp- 1*®® 1® toe region, noting that 
tlans tried to escape. Nixon has promised Israel $600

It was the most serious inci- sto lon  more military aid. 
dent since the guns were si- Mbshe Dayan, Israel’s de- 
lenced along toe Suez Caiial tonse minister, arrives in Wash- 
north of the gulf by toe cease- toSton Dec. 11 for discussions 
fire Aug. 7. Only minor bursts of vtith top Nixon administration 
gunfire have been r^iorted oNiclals, but his path and Hus- 
across toe canal with no casual- ®®to’s are not expected to cross, 
ties to either side. I*® l^ ig  Is also going to Paris

King Hussein of Jordan, toe ®®<1 Bonn to seek more aid. 
third nation that is party to the r<A»Trw /An> u-i

^  President Anwar Sadat re-
Pltotog his owii Caravelle jet ®®"‘  ‘level®Pn»e®to in the Middle

Etn Arab summit meeting. Hierequest help from King Faisal 
to offset more than $70 million 
in subsidies to Jordan which 
Libya and Kuwait canceled dur-

Jordanian monarch was greeted 
by Sadat and ranking Egyptian 
officifils.

Hussein is scheduled to spendIng the Jordanian civil war In „ .  ,  *̂ 7S^tem ber ^  hours here before proceeding
, WASHmOTON (AP) — Presi
dent - Nixon, having studied a 
preliminary report on U.S. 
Ckiast Guard refusal to grant po
litical asylum to a Lithuanian 
sailor, was quoted today as say
ing what happened was “ outra
geous.”

In relaying this word to news
men, press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler promised that a new pol
icy affecting would-be defectors 
will be framed after Nixon gets 
a final report, due at toe close 
of businesB toihiy.

Referring to toe controversy 
that has erupted over last 

HARTFORD (AP) -  Twenty- week’s s e l ^  ct the U t h u ^  
six more teachers were fined cutter off New Ehigland, Ziegler

Strike Fines 
Hit $44,000  
In Hartford

-

III
He was flying to Cairo today (See Page Twelve)

President Clamps ‘Freeze^ 
On $107 Million in Projects

'**'A

$600 each in Superior 
Tuesday, bringing to $44,000 the 
total tines levied in the tluree- 
week-old teacher strike, and 
about 150 more teachers were 
due in court Wednesday on cmi- 
tempt charges.

said:
“Whatever guidelines were 

followed in this situation were 
totally inadequate.”

He went on to say that some
one had made an error of judg- 
m ^ t  and that the matter had

l ' l ( :
1 Kir

4H
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By JIM ADAMS 
Associated Pres sWriter

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon has clamped a tem
porary freeze on some $107 mil
lion for dams, flood control and 
other waterworks projects con
tained in what he once called an 
overstuffed pork-barrel bill 
from C t̂mgress.

'The freeze ties up most or all year’s budget.

could be begun next year or 
could be cut out of toe budget 
again.

Nixon’s Office of Management 
and Budget said ’Tuesday the 
mtmey la being held back only 
until the President decides tn 
the next few weeks whether to 
continue toe projects at this 
year’s spending level In next

W».

Schools have remained <̂ >en i>esn “ very poorly handled.’ 
jduring  the strike, most of them The presidential spokesman 
!nn shortened schedules with sub- gaveral timeii d w ribed  NIxnn 
stitute teachers, nimstrlkers and as “ extremely dlsturtied about 

-administrators manning the the incident”  and promised that 
,classrooms. However, the school “ appn^riate action will be tak- 
’ boaiG said nine of the city’s 29 en.”
'public schools were c^ieraUng oA Nixon on Mbnday called for a 
•a full-time basis Wednesday and j<dnt report cm the affair by the 
^another had regular classes for State and ’Transpcutation' De-

inltial construcUon money for 56 
projects across toe country, in
cluding the controversial Cen
tral Arizona Project, and non- 
construction money for dozens 
ot other projects.

■Hie freeze will affect a 
quarter-mllUon-dollar Cmmecti- 
-cuL. project.

The budget office pointed to 
NixMi’s statement when he 
signed Congress' $6.2 blUlon 
public works money bill Oct. 7 
that he was considering ways to 
minimize what he called the 
"inflationary and unnecessary” 
Impact of 66 new projects the 
congressmen had added.

T here is too much pc»k in 
the President saud

(Bee Page Eight) (See Page Thirty-Five)
Demonstrators picket in front o f the JFK Federal 
Building in Boston in a protest o f Ckiast Guard

officers’ refusal to grant political asylum to a sailor 
who boarded the cutter last week. (AP Photo)

Administration spokesmen said 
the $250,000 authorized for TTum- this barrel,' 
bull Pond Reservoir will be then.

®®®~‘“ y Nixon said he was deeply con-
S  ' T  ®®™®d «“ >®®t the bUl’s tapact^ a l  construcUon on the pro- ^

An Army Corps of Engineers ”  ®o®*trucUon and noncon- 
spokesman said toe » projects (gee Page FUtoen)
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